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ÀBSTRACT

I'fctaren, Debra Leigh. Ph.D. The University of Manitoba. 1989.

BiocontroL of Sclerotinia diseases ( SclerotinÍa scLerotiorum) of

sunflower and bean by Talaromvces flavus and Coniothvrium minitans.

The effecl of Talaromyces flavus and Coniothyrium minitans on

Sclerotínia sclerotiorun, causal agent of sclerotinia wilt of

sunflower and white mold of bean r¿as examined. Laboralory

investigations, using dual culture techniques, indicate tha! T. flavus

is destructive to hyphae and sclerotia of S. sclerotiorum. Hyphae of

1. flavus grew loward and coiled around the host hyphal ceLls, The

coiJ.ing effect intensified as the hyphae of I. flavus branched

repeatedly on the host surface. Tips of the hyphal branches often

invaded lhe host by direct penetration of the cell walL rlithout

fornation of appressoria, Infection of host cells by L. flavus

resulted in granulatíon of lhe cytoplasm and collapse of cell walls.

Exanination, using !ransmission el.ectron microscopy, of scleroLia

inoculated rlith !. flavus indicated that !. flavus is also pathogenic

to sclerotia of 5.. sclerotiorum. Sclerotia colonized by the

hyperparasite at 3,7 and 12 days after inoculation revealed that

hyphae of !. fLavus penelrated the celL waLls directly. Etching of

lhe ceIl walLs at the penetration site was evident ¡{hich suggests that

waIl-lysing enzymes rnay be invoLved in the process of infection,

Hyphae of !. fLavus grew both inler- and inLracellularly throughout
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the rind, cortical and medullary tissues. Ramification of the

hyperparasiLe in the scLerotium resulted in destruction and coì.lapse

of sclerot iaL t i ssue s.

À four-year f ieJ.d sÈudy (1983-86) at Lethbridge and a three-year

study (1983-85) at Winnipeg indicate that the incidence of sclerotinia

t,filt of sunflower and yield losses are reduced significantly with the

applícation of !. flavus and C. ninitans, In 1983 at Lethbridge, the

percentâge of disease in the control plots l,tas 54.9% compared with 0

and 9.8% in the plots trealed with T. flavus and Q. minitans,

respectively. This represents a reduction in disease by 100 and 82%

in the !. flavus and C. minitans treated plots, respectively. Àt the

Winnipeg site, the percentage of disease in pLots treated with !.
flavus and Ç. ninitans was 14.4 and 3.2%, respectively, compared with

65,2% in lhe controL, In 1984, at both locations, simitar results

liere obtained. In 1985, app].ication of sclerotia, but no

hyperparasites, to plots treated with both sclerotia and

hyperparasites in the previous trlo years resulled in Lorl levels of

disease in the !. flavus and Q. minitans -treated plots (Lethbridge)

and in the C. minitans -treated plots (winnipeg). In the control

plots (scLerotia only) at Lethbridge, the percentage of disease was

38.6% compared with 4.3 and 5.1% in the !. flavus and g. minitans

-treated plots, respectively. This represents a reduction in disease

by 89 and 87% in the plots treated with !. flavus and C. E!gi!e¡_g.,

respectively. SimiLar results occurred at Winnipeg in the Q. minitans

-treated plols only. The percentage of disease in lhe control !¡as

24.4% conpar ed Hith 21.1 and 1.2% in plots treated t,|ith I. flavus and



g. ninitans, respectively. Talaromvces flavus rlas not effective in

reducing significantly !he incidence of wilt in the third year of the

study, The one year carry-over of control did not continue at

Lelhbridge in 1985 with 54.1% disease in the control conrpared with

51.0 and 41.7% disease in the T. flavus and C. minitans -treated

plots, respectively.

Seed yield of sunfLower was increased !rith the application of

hyperparasites during 1984-85 and 1984 at the Lethbridge and Winnipeg

sites, respectively. At Lethbridge (1984), seed yields were 1433.0,

1326.8 and 1360.0 kg/ha in the plots treated with !. !-Lêf.E, E.

minitans and a combination of both hyperparasites, respectiveJ.y

compared tiith 952.7 kg/ha in the control. Àt Winnipeg, similar

results were obtained with a yield of 664,6 kg/ha in the control

compared t,tith 1464.8 and 1862.0 kg/ha in the !. flavus and Q, minitans

-treated plots, respectively, In 1985 (fethbridge), the carry-over

effect of biocontrol was aLso reflected in the yield data with

significantJ.y greater yields in the hyperparasite-treated plots

compared irith !he control. In 1986 at LeLhbridge, !he yield

differences between the control and the hyperparasi!e-treated pLots

were insignificant as the carry-over effect of disease control t,tas no

longer evident.

À field study in 1984 and 1985 at Lethbridge showed lhat !. flavus

and Q. ninitans reduced lhe carpogenic aernination of sclerotia of S.

sclerotiorum in a bean field. Coniothyrium minitans was nore

effective than !. flavus in both years. In 1984, the number of

apothecia produced in the !. flavus and g. minitans -treated plots lias



125.1 and 21,4, respectively compared rlith 188.5 in the control . Thís

represents a reduction in apothecia production by 33.6 and 88.6% in

the !. flavus and Q. minitans -treated plots, respectively. In 1984,

325.4 and 25.6 apothecia were produced in the !. flavus and S.

minitans -treated plots, respectively compared with 344.3 in the

control. This represents a reduction in apothecia production by 5,5

and 92,6'/. ín the plots treated t,|ith I. flavus and Q. minitans,

respectively. In 1984 and 1985, apothecia production was based on

1200 and 300 sclerotia buried per pLot, respectively.

In both sunflower and bean f ieJ.ds, the application of T. !l-¡ r¡gg and

Q. minilans affected !he survivaL of sclerotia of !. scleroliorum.

Fewer sclerotia were recovered from the hyperparasite-treated plots

and viability of the recovered sclerotia was reduced. The percentage

of recovered scLerotía infected by !. !_ley.Us. or Q.' minitans t{as Lo}J

but concentrated in the hyperparasiLe-treated pIots.

In summary, the laboratory studies on the interaction between T,

flavus and S. sclerotiorum indicale that T. flavus is a hyperparasite

capable of destroying both hyphae and scLerotia of 9.. sclerotiorun.

In the field, T. flavus and Q. minitans are effective hyperparasites

capable of reducing disease and yield losses due to sclerolinia wilt
of sunfLover and reducing scLeroLial germination and apotheciaì.

production in f ield bean.
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Chapter I

REVIEW OF LI TERÀTURE

1 . '1 THE HOSTS

'1 .1,1 Sunf }ower

The sunflower ( HelianLhus annuus L. ) originated in temperate North

Àmerica and was used by Àmerican Indians as a source of food, oil and

dye (Heiser, 1978). Early in the nineteenth century, this erop was

used as a source of food and edible oil in Russia. Cultivation of the

sunflower expanded rapidly in Russia and breeding comnenced. In North

Àmerica, the present cultivated sunfl.ower evolved from Russian

material introduced into the United States during the latter part of

the nineteenth century (SemeIczi-Kovacs, 1975), Today, the najor

sunflower producing areas in the world include the USSR, Àrgentina,

the United States and eastern Europe (USDA, 1981a, 1985).

In Canada, comme¡cial production of the sunflower began in 1943 in

southern Mânitoba (Sackston, 1981). Canadian sunflower production is

stiIl largely confined to Manitoba (Statistics Canada, 1982b). Tt,|o

distinc¡ types of. sunflower are produced, the oilseed and

confecLionary types. In Canada, nost cultivars grotrn are of the

oilseed type, 0n a llorldwide basis, sunflowers rank fourth to

soybean, palm and rapeseed as a source of edible oiJ. (AgricuJ-ture

Canada, 1987). Sunflower producLion increased rapidly in Canada from

'1976-81 (Statistics Canada, 1982a) resulting in increased atlention on

sunflotrer d i sea ses.

-t-
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There are more than 30 known diseases of sunflower. Downy mildew I

Plasmopara haLstedii (narI. ) Berl & de Tonil , rust ( puccinia

helianthi Schw. ), Sclerotinia wilt or head rot I Sclerotinia

scLerotiorum (tib, ) de Baryl and VerticilLium wilt ( Vertícillium

dahliae Kleb, ) are the major diseases encountered in North America

(zímmer and Hoes, 1978), These pathogens have caused significant

yield losses in Canada and the United States in the past 30 years.

Sclerolinia wilt has become one of the limiting factors of sunflower

production in western Canada (Huang, 1979).

t,t,¿ Ëeân

tt.r" urãr main cultivated species of phaseolus: (1 ) e, vulqaris

L., the navy, haricot, common (fie1d), French or snap bean, Ql !..

lunatus L., the Sieva, Lima, butter or madagascar bean, (3) E.

coccineus L., lhe scarLe! runner bean and (4) !. acutifolius À. Gray,

the tepary bean (Evans, 1980). ÀIl four cultivated species originated

in tatin America. The tt,to most econonicaLly important species, E.

vulqaris and S. Lunatus spread widely !o Europe, EngLand and the

United StaLes (Evans, 1980). In the Iate nineteenth century, many

introductions were made into lhe eastern United States from Europe.

Bean cultivation was aLso evident through California and into the

western states. Today, the najor dry bean producing counLries in the

world include India, Brazil, the United States and Mexico (USDÀ,

1981b).

In Canada, field or dry beans are an importan! commercial crop t¡ith

a major portion being produced in Ontario (Martens et a1., 1984). In
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1985, 36,440 ha were seeded to dry t.'hite beans in ontario (Ontario

Ministry of AgricuLture and Food, 1985). The area seeded to dry beans

in Manitoba and Alberta in 1985 was 4860 ha (Manitoba À9rícuJ.ture,

1985) and 3060 ha (Alberta Àgriculture, '1985), respectively. Àt

present, comrnon blight I Xanthononas pv. phaseoli (n.f.Sm. ) Dowsl ,

Halo bJ.ight I Pseudomonas syrinqae pv. Þhaseolicola (Surk. ) Dor+s] ,

white mold ( Sclerotinia scleroliorun ) and root rot (caused by

Rhizoctonia solani Kuehn, Fusarium solani !. qp. Þhaseoli (¡urk.)

Snyder & Hansen, Pythiun spp. and Thielaviopsis basicola (Berk and

¡r.) are the important diseases in the main bean producing areas of

Canada (Martens et al., 1984). Quality of seed as well as yieLds of

marketable beans are reduced annually by such diseases. I,lhite nold

has beco¡ne one of t.he najor causes of crop loss in the bean production

areas of the U.S.A, and Canada. In the irrigaled regions of western

Nebraska r,lhere Great Northern or Pínto dry edible beans are comrìonly

gror{n, white mold of bean is the most important production problem

(Steadman et a] , 1975; Kerr et al., 19?8), In Canada, white rnold has

been tound throughou! lhe country (cinns, 1985) and has been reported

to cause total crop destruction (1,¡alIen and Sutton, 1967).

1.2 THE PÀTHOGEN SCTEROTINIÀ SCLEROTIORTJI4

1,2,1 Introduction

The fungus Sclerotinia sclerotiorum (tib. ) de Bary belongs to the

Class Àscomycetes, Subclass Hymenoascomycetidae, FamiIy

ScLerotiniaceae (AIexopoulos and Mims, 1979). It has a worldwide

distribution and attacks rìore than 360 species of plants ín 64

families (eurdy, '1979). These include vegetables, ornanental crdps,
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trees and shrubs, field and forage crops and numerous herbaceous weeds

(Àdams È å1., 1974; Purdy, 1979; Willetts and l¡ong, 1980), The

pathogen is destructive to crops in the field and is also damaging

under greenhouse, storage and market conditions. Millions of dollars

are lost annually through loss of yield, loss in grade and loss of

product ion (Purdy , 1979).

Besides S. sclerotiorum there are tno other species, belonging to

the genus Sclerotinia, that are of economic importance. These are g.

minor Jagger and S. trifoliorum Erikss. (Kohn, 1979). Sclerotinia

minor has a broad host range whereas that of S. trifoliorun is timited

to forage Legumes (Kohn, 19791 , Both pathogens are destructive and

the majority of the diseases that they cause have not been conlrolled

economically and consistently (Steadman, 1979). Information

concerning the history (Purdy, 1979), taxonomy (Kohn, 1979), cytology

(Le Tourneau, 19?9), norphology (te Tourneau, 1979), biology (crogan,

19'19; Willetts and }long, 1980), physiology (Le Tourneau, 1g7gi

Lumsden, 1979), ecology (Àdans and Àyers, 1979), epideniotogy (Àbawi

and Grogan, 1979) and control (Steadman, 1979) of these trlo
ScleroLinia species is avaiLable in the literature.

1,2.2 Disease cyc le

1.2.2.1 Sunflower

ScleroLia are the resting or overwintering slructures of q.

sclerotiorum (Coley-Smith and Cooke, 1971; Willetts and Wong, 1980).

liith the sclerotinia disease of sunflower, the disease cycle begins

with germination of lhe scLerotium. This can be either myceliogenic
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(Huang and Dueck, '1980; Huang, 1985) or carpogenic (llilliams and

Western, 1965a; l,liJ.Ietts and Wong, 1980). Myceliogenic Aermination of

the hyphal type occurs by lhe emergence of individual hyphae through

the rind of the sclero!ium (Àdams and Tate, 1976; Huang and Dueck,

1980; I.IilLetts and Wong, 1980). Carpogenic germination involves lhe

development of stipes and apothecia. Ascospores are formed within an

apothecium and are the only spores produced by g. sclerotiorum

(willetts and Won9, 1980), WhiIe carpogenic Aernination of sclerotia

may result in the devel.opment of head rot and stalk rot of sunflower,

myceliogenic aermination results in the production of wilt symptoms

due to roo! and basal stem infections (Huang and Dueck, 1980; Huang

and Hoes, 1980 ) .

For infection to occur following germination, the sclerotia nust be

cLose to host plants. WiLlians and l,lestern. (1965a) observed that

mycelial growth of $. sclerotiorun in unsterilized soil is restricted,

l{ith the hyphae never extending more than 5 mm from the .parent

sclerotium. Newton and Sequeira (1972) found that infection of plants

via myceJ.ium from germinating sclerotia is unlikely to occur if
sclerotia are more than 2 cm from the plants. Huang and Hoes (1980)

slated that the incidence of sclerotinia wilt of sunflower is

decreased significantly if sclerotia are buried 4 cm above the seed

and 5 cm or '1 5 crn below the seed as compared to sclerotia applied

adjacent to the seed. SimiLar resulLs were obtained v¡hen sclerotia

were buried at seed level bul at a distance of 10 cm or more from the

seed.
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Following myceliogenic Aermination of scJ-erotia, infection occurs

at or below the soil line where the tapr oot -hypoc oty 1 axis is the

primary site of infection. Huang and Dueck (1980) found thät mycelia

from germinatlng sclerotia are' able to infect unwounded sunflower

roots and hypocotyLs in lhe absence of exogenous nutrients. Àdams and

Tate (1976) simiJ.arty observed direct infection of Iettuce seedlings

by germinating sclerotia of 5. minor rlithout the addition of a food

base. 0lhers have suggested a need for an exogenous source of energy

for mycelial infection of a host plant (Tanrikut and Vaughan, 1951 ;

Purdy , 1 958 ; Abaw i and crogän , 1975 , 1979) ,

0nce infection has occurred, enzymatic processes affecling the

middle lamelIa result in rapid disorganization of the plant tissues

(Hancock, 1966; tumsden, 1979i Purdy, 1979) , Symptoms of such

infected plants generally occur during the flowering and seed

developnent stage but nay also occur during the seedling stage (putt,

1958; Huang and Hoes, 1980). Infected plants show wilting of the

leaves which often occurs on only one side of the plant. Infec!ion

caD cause sudden wilting. Severely diseased plants have ô

characteristic lesion at the base of the sten, on the taproot and on

sone fibrous roots. Such lesions, commonly brown and water-soaked in

appearance, may extend from the taproot along the hypocotyl and as

much as 50 cm up the slem (Jones, 1923; Young and Morris, 1927; Huang

and Dueck, 1980; Huang and Hoes, 1980). If environmental conditions

are favorable, white mycelium interspersed with scleroLia may develop

on the surface of lhe lesion (Bisby, 1921 ; young and Morris, 1921 ;

Huang and Hoes, 1980). Formation of sclerotia can occur at the stem
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base, on the fibrous roots and on the laproot (Bisby, 1921i Jones,

1923; Young and Morris, 1927; Hoes and Huang, 1975; Huang, 1977i

Zimmer and Hoes, 1978; Huang and Hoes, 1980) as well as inside the

pirh cavity of the diseased stem (Bisby, 1921; Jones, 1923; Hoes and

Huang, 1975; Huang 1977; Zinmer and Hoes, 1978) and taproot (Jones,

1923; Hoes and Huang, 1975; Huang, 1977). The first signs of disease

are wilted plants scattered throughout the field (Bisby, 1921; Jones,

1923; Huang and Hoes, 1980). Às the disease develops, neighboring

plants become infected due to spread of the palhogen by root contact

(Huang and Dueck, 1980; Huang and Hoes, 1980; Will.etts and l,long,

1980).

The mode of sclerotial germination largely influences the manner in

which hosts become infected. Head and staLk rot are initiated by

airborne ascospores which are produced via carpogenic Aermination of

sclero!ia at or near the soil surface (Zimmer and Hoes, 1978i Huang

and Hoes, 1980). A conspicuous whíte mycelial nat is produced in the

head. Large black sclerotia may form around the seeds, while olhers

deveLop below the seed layer. The enlire head may be destroyed

Ìeaving only the vascular bundles and fibres which give the head a

shredded, brush-like appearance, Stalk infections resuLt in

developmen! of lesions similar to those produced at the base of the

stem. Infected stem areas may disinLegrate to leave only. shredded,

strat4-colored fibrous tissue. Sclerotia produced from basal stem,

stâlk and head rot serve as the primary ínoculum for sclerotinia

disease from year to year (Huang, 1979, 1980b),
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Infornalion on germination behavior of sclerotia of !. sclerotiorum

is sti1l controversial. Àbar¡i and Grogan (1979) proposed that q.

sclerotiorum functioned primariJ.y by producing apothecia and that

nyceliogenic Aermination contributed very Iiltle, if at a1l, to the

developmen! of epidemics. In conträst to this, Huang and Dueck (1980)

reported that for sclerotinia wilt of sunflower, the sclerotia of S.

sclerotiorum initiate infection chiefJ.y via the producLion of rnycelia.

Myceliogenic aermination is cruciaL to the development of sclerotinia

rril!, rrhich lirnits the production of sunflowers in Manitoba.

The incidence of head rot as compared to wilt is dependent on

tlhether scleroLia germinate carpogenicaLly or myceliogenically. The¡e

are many factors affecting the development of apothecia from sclerotia

of 9.. sclerotiorum and several of these have been investigated

(Coley-Smith and Cooke, 19711 WiLletts and ltong, 1980). Moisture is

an important factor affectíng lhe germination of sclerotia. In

studies on effects of moisture levels on apothecial production, Grogan

and Àbawi (1975) found that continous moisture was required for

sclerotia to produce apothecia. Teo and Morrall (1985a, 1985b)

studied the effect of different matric potentials on carpoqenic

gerninaLion of sclerotia and found that the largest number of

apothecia were produced near field capacity. Àbawi and Grogan (1975)

concluded thât moislure !ras the most important factor in !he

deveLopment of white nold epidernics in beans under Nerrr York

conditions. Morrall (1977) also found moisture to be critical in the

developnent of apothecia, and suggested lhat even in semi-arid regions

such as western Canada, ascospores couLd be an important source of
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inoculum if moist soil conditions persist. for a minimum of trlo to

three weeks. In some growing seasons, apothecia have become an

important source of inoculurn due to the deveLopment of these

conditions. Huang (1979) reported that a severe outbreak of

sclerotinia head rot of sunflower occurred in 1977 resulting in poor

seed yield and reduced seed qua).ity. This outbreak was attributed to

rainfall occurring at the flowering and seed development stages of

sunfLower grorlth. In 1982, ascospore infection of sunflower, causing

sLalk and head rot, rlas pronounced (Hoes ând Huang - pers. comm.).

Heavy rains prior to sunflower bloom induced development of apothecia

and ai rborne inoculum,

In western Canada, both sclerotinia head rot and wilt occur, but

r+ilt is usually nore prevaLent than head rot (Hoes and Huang, 1976).

Huang and pueck (1980) suggested that environnental conditions in

tiesLern Canada are conducive lo myceliogenic Aermination of sclerotia

r+hich results in the predorninance of sclerotinia wilt of sunflower.

Wilt syrnptoms are prominent when conditions are dry while head and

stalk rot are common when high moisture conditions prevail during Iâte

July, Àugust and September (Huang and Hoes, 1980). Besides an effect

of environmenLal conditions on scLerotial germination, Huang and Dueck

(1980) a).so proposed lhat the host crop might influence the node of

germination. In their study, they used isolates of f. sclerotiorum

from !!ro host species, sunflower and rapeseed, and found that both had

the ability to germinate myceliogenicaJ.ly. Hotlever, infection of

rapeseed plants did not occur readily by nrycelia from germinating

sclerotia. In the field, sclerotinia rtilt of sunflower resulted from
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myceliogenic aermination whereas scLerotiniâ stem blight of rapeseed

resulted from carpogenic Aermination of sclerotia.

1 ,2,2,2 Bea n

ScleroLia formed in infected bean tissue are the primary survival

structures of 9. sclerotiorum (Starr et aL., 1953; Natti, l9?1; Àbalri

and Grogan, 1975; Cook et al, , 1975; Martens et al. , 1984 ) and are

capable of producing apothecia which are an important source of

inoculum for white noLd from year to year (¡bawi and Grogan, j975;

Cook qL aI. , 1975; Steadman, 1983; tilartens et al, , 1984; Boland and

HaIl, 1987). With white mold of bean, the 1ífe cycle begins with

carpogenic aermination of sclerolia to produce ascospores. Carpogenic

germination generaLly begins once !he soiL surface is covered by lhe

plant canopy (Steadman, 1983). Canopy coverage creates a favorable

nícroclimate for apothecia development !¡íth temperatures seldom above

25 C and soil moist.ure retained at the surface between irrigations or

rains (Steadman, 1983). Àlthough tong range spore dispersal is
hampered by the canopy, loca1 infection sites are often saturated,

creating the possibility of high locaL infection. Severe white mold

epídemics can result if air temperatures in the range of 15-25 C,

plant surface netness periods of greater than 39 h, a closed canopy

containing pelals, and apothecia occur in the bean crop at about the

sane time (¡oland and Ha1l, 198?). Àccording to Steadman (1983) the

sexual stage cân be produced rlithin â few weeks if cool temperatures

(4-20 C) and sustaíned adequale moisture occur. In a study conducted

by BoLand and HaII (1987) soil temperatures, deternined over a tr,¡o

week period þrior to the occurrence of apothecia, were in the range of
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15-30 C. During this time, soil matric potentials r¡ere greaÈer than

-5 bars, Teo and Morrall (1985a) observed that the largest number of

apothecia were produced in soil rlith a natric potential near field
capacity (-0,11 to -0.40 bar), À supply of oxygen ís critical for

carpogenic aerminalion to occur (Teo and MorraLL, 1985b). Anaerobic

conditions induce rotting and are the basis for pathogen control via

flooding (Moore, '1949; Fry, 1982).

Following a preconditioning period, apothecia are produced if the

sclerotia are within 5 cm of the soil surface. Àt greâter depths,

apothecia are often not produced as: (1) stipes are rareLy ).onger lhan

5 cm and (2) formation of these asci-containing disks is dependent on

Iight (Steadman, 1983). Stipe formation is not lÍght-dependent as

they forn under the soil without light or in the 1ight. Àpothecia can

develop within 6-10 days (Partyka and Mai, 19621 following the

appearance of sLipes. Once apothecia develop on the soil surface,

ascospores are released in a "puffing" phenomenon when an abrupt

change in relative humidity occurs. Each apothecium can produce more

than trlo miLlion ascospores over a 5-10 day functional Iife períod

(Steadman, 1983). Boland and HaIl (1987) reported lhat apothecia

r¡hich had desiccated during a period of dry weather, were revived and

exhibited the puffing phenonenon folloving a period of rain. Once

discharged, ascospores can survive on bean leaves for up to 14 days

but most donrt remain viabLe for more than six days (Caesar and

Pearson, 1983 ) .

White mold disease is commonly observed at the blossom or postbloom

stage and is favored by moist conditions and a dense plant canopy
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(Nôtti, 1971; ¡'!artens et aL. , 1984). The presence of senescent or

injured plant tissue appears to be criLical to infection of healthy

tissue by ascospores. Several workers reporl that an exogenous energy

source such as senescent bean blossoms is reguired for ascospore

germination and subsequent myceliaJ. infection of lhe host (Starr et

al., 1953; Natti, 1971; Abawi and Grogan, 19i5i Cook et at., 1975).

Contrary to these results, direct infection of host tissues by

germinated ascospores has also been reported (Dana and vaughan, 1949i

Hungerford and Pitts, 1953). Sutton and DeveraIl (1983) found lhat

direct penetration by hyphae fron germinated ascospores occurred only

with young hosl lissue, Host cells exhibited a hypersensitive

reaction to penetration with lhe fungus remaining restricted to the

infected ce11s. Infection of host tissue by mycelia arising from

nyceliogenic Aermination of sclerotia has also been reported

(Blodgett, 1946; Moore È al. , 1949; Vaughan and Dana, ig4gi

Hungerford and Pitls, 1953; Starr et al., 1953; Cook et ÈI., 1975).

Holrever, production of mycelia by sclerotia is not an imporlant factor

in the initiation of infection on bean (Àbawi and crogan, 1975 ).

Secondary infections of bean are a result of myce).ial growth from

infected to healthy tissues (Natti , 1971 ) , À major portion of

secondary infection occurs following flowering, with senescent florlers

serving as the most frequent energy base for these infections (Cook

et aL., 1975).

The fungal nycelia growing from coLonized senescent blossoms or

other senescent tissue can infect adjacent, intact host surfaces of

flowers, stems, pods and leaves within two to three days (Steadman,
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1983; Sutton ând DeveralJ., 1983). Frequently lhe first symptoms are

brown, water-soaked Lesions located in !he axilÌary tissues of the

plant branches and main stems. These result fron mycelia growing from

senescent blossons lodged in the brancb axils. Lesíons may also

develop from blossoms that renrain atlached (Martens et aJ.,, 1984). If
environmental conditions are favorable, lesions enlarge rapidly to

becone rolted, lraLery sections on plant tissue. Such lesions may

become covered with extensive white, f).uf fy mycelial growth and within

a week, black sclerotia are formed in the infected tissues. These

hard, black fungaJ. bodies are cylindrical to spherical in shape and

range in size from 2-20 mm long (Martens et al., 1984). Lesions on

bean tissue eventually become dry and bleached in appearance. Leðves

of infected branches become yeJ.J.ow, wilt and are shed, leavíng tight

brown, dry spurs on naked branches (Hatti, 1971), }¡ilt and subsequent

death of enlire branches and main stems is ofLen due to girdling of

the tissue by g. scleroliorum (Starr et al., 1953). Infected stem

areas may disintegrate to leave only shredded, stralr colored fibrous

tissue. infected bean pods may produce seed that is discolored (du1l

and chaLky) and often Ìighter in weight than healthy seed (Hungerford

and Pitts, '1953; NDSU, 1981). Àlthough sclerotia are the primary

survivaL struc!ures of S. scLerotiorurn , Cook qL a1. (1975) found thât

the pathogen rlas able lo overwinter as mycelium in bean seeds.

However, this was not considered to be an important source of initial
i noc ul um.
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1.2.3 Survi val of sclerotía

l,¿.3,1 '.l'he rlnd

À structural factor such as the rind may infLuence sclerotial

survival. Many soil microorganisms produce dark-colored polymers or

melanins in their cell wall.s (tinhares and Martin, '1 978), The rind

ceII waLLs of 9. sclerotiorurn contain dark pígments caIled melanins

(Jones, 1970) which are quite resistant to decay (¡Ioomfield and

Alexander, 1967; Jones and grebley, 1958). Fungi with melanins ín the

cell walls are more resistant to microbial decay thân are those

lacking the dark-coLored polymers (Martin et aL., 1959; Bloomfield and

Alexander, 1967; Hurst and Wagner, 1969; Wagner and Rubinska, 1971).

Huang (1983b) observed that tan sclerotia were much more susceptible

to infection by Q. minitans than black sclerotia. Melanin deposiLs in

the rind ceì1 walls of lan sclerotia are almost negligibl.e (Huang and

Kokko, 1989), Huang and Kokko (1987) found that degradation of the

melanized rind cells of S.. sclerotiorum by Q. ninitans was slow

compared rlíth the nonmelanized cortical and medullary ceIIs.

Huang (1985) reported the nelanin in the rind to be a major

component in controlling myceliogenic AerminaLion. In the absence of

exogenous nutrients, rnyceliogenic germination is thought !o be

inhibited by the black, nelanized rind of the sclerotium which appears

to fu.nction in controlling dormancy. Those sclerotia having

íncomplete rinds or nonmelanized rinds (Huang, 1983b) rlere

characterized by a lack of dormancy as llell as susceptibility to
attack by microorganisms. l"lakkonen and Pohjakaltio (1960) postulaLed

that scl.erotia Hith darnaged rinds might be more susceptible !o
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microbia] colonization and more likely to germinate. This r¡ouId

reduce Iongevity of tbe fungal propaguLes,

The ability of the rind to function as a protective layer differs

depending on r+hether the sclerotia are formed in nature or produced in

culture (Merrinan, 1976ì, . Sclerotia produced in culture develop

complete rínds as opposed to sclerotia produced in nature r¡hich form

inconplete rinds. Imperfections of the rind allow for colonization by

nicroorganisms and subsequent degradation of sclerotia. Trulnann gL

al. (1983) also found that sclerotia collected from the field did not

survive as long as those formed in cuLture. They related decreased

longevity to less inlac! rinds as welL as reduced food reserves and an

increased level of contanination by other microorganisms.

1.2.3,2 Gerrnination

Sclerotia of g. sclerotiorum germinaLe myceliogenicatly (Huang and

Dueck, 1980; Huang, 1985) or carpogenicalLy (williarns and llestern,
'1965a; Willetts ând llong, 1980) to produce mycelia or apothecia,

respective).y, Two kinds of mycelia). germination have been described.

These are f irst)-y, hyphal germination, which refers to lhe development

of indivídual hyphae emerging through the rind of the sclerotium and

secondly, eruptive germination which involves formation of a mycelial

plug emerging from the rnedullary region of lhe sclerotium to rupture

the rind (¡dams and Tate, 1976l, , MyceJ.iogenic Aermination of

sclerotia of !. sclerotiorum appears to be of the hyphal type (Adans

and Tate, 1976).
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Sclerotia also germinate carpogenically by the development of

stipes and apothecia. Àscospores are formed within an apoÈhecium and

are the only infective spores produced by q. sclerotiorum (Willetts

and Wong, 1980). The production of apothecia by a sclerotium is

affected by ternperature (Bedi, 1962b). ScLerotia germinate freely

over the lemperature range of 5-20 C. Àlthough stipes wiJ.l develop,

expansion !o forn apothecial discs occurs only at 15-20 C.

Germinalion of scJ.erotia, either carpogenically or myceliogenically,

has been reported to affect survival of the fungat propagules.

Makkonen and PohjakalJ.io (1960) observed that scLerotia of g.

scleroti.orum producing J.arge numbers of apothecia r+ere more

susceptible to decay. Similar results t¡ere reported by Coley-Snifh

and Cooke (1971). They found germination to result in a reduction or

exhâustion of sclerotial reserves which IikeJ.y increased the

susceptibility of sclerotia to decay. Myceliogenic aermination may

reduce lhe survival period of sclerotia more than carpogenic

germination as suggested by Saito in r,litletts and l^long (1980).

1,2,3,3 Production of secondary sclerotia

ScLerotiâ of S. sclerotiorum produce secondary sclerotia (}lilliams and

I,leslern, 1965b; Cook et al,, 1915; Huang, 1980b) which occur as a

result of myceliogenic aermina!ion. Àlthough the presence of

secondary sclerotia has been reported, information on the factors

affecting lheir production is sparse (Adarns, 1975; Le Tourneau, 1979),

Cook et a1. (1975) reported that secondary sclerotia develop at soil
depths of 5 to 30 cm. WilLiams and western (1965b) reported lhe

formatíon of secondary sclerotia to be affected by soil rnoislure.
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However, experiments conducted by Adams (1975) dealing with soil
moisture, soiL amendments and soil tenperature failed to indicate any

factors favoring formation of secondary sclerotia. I,lhile factors

favoring deveLoprnent of secondary sclerotia are not clear, Wiltetts

ànd llong (1980) suggest that their production would enable IinÍted

multiplication and regeneralion to occur. Such an increase in
population of S.. sclerotiorum would enhance the ability of this
pathogen to survi ve.

1 ,2.3.4 Soil noisture

In the f ieJ.d, sclerolia are subject to variations in avaitable

moisture and these changes in soil noisture affect both survivaL and

behavior of !he scLerotia (Þ¡illiams and I.¡estern, 1965b). prolonged

flooding and alternate floodíng and draining have been used to promole

decay of sclerotia ín the field (tloore, 1949i Starr e! al., 19S3).

l4ore recentLy, Williams and l.testern (1965b) reported that increasing

soiL moisture accelerated breakdorqn of sclerotia. Liu and Sun (1984)

found that scLerotia lysed after 20-30 days in flooded soil but

survived well in dry soil. After 20 days in sterilized flooded soiI,
sclerotia survived and germinated. Líu and Sun (1984) suggesbed that

scl.erotial lysis may be due to the microflora in flooded soil.

ScLerotial survival is also affected by the drying and r¡e!ting of

these propagules, which occurs on or just below the soil surface.

Snith (19'12bl, found that sclerotia of 9.. sclerotiorum dríed and

reeetted, leaked more nutrients than non-dried sclerotia. Leakage

favors biological breakdown of !he scLerotia because the nutrients
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serve as a substrate for coLonization by other microorganisms. i,¡hen

dried and remoistened, the scLerotia did not survive longer than trlo

to lhree r¡eeks in soil. Snifh atlributed rapid decay of lhe scLerotia

to increased microbial activity. His findings were confirmed by Javed

and coley-snith (1973) and Coley-Smiih 9! g.L. (1974) wirh Sclerorium

delohinii Welch. However, results obtained by Smith (1972b) in

studies on survival of scLerotia of Sclerotiun ceÞivorum Berk. and

Sclerotinia minor do not agree with those of Papavizas (19i7b) and

Àbar,,i et a1. (1985), respectively. Papavizas (1977b) suggested rhat

decay of sclerotia lras not due to drying sclerotia in soil even when

the soil rlas then kept rnoist over a period of time, Similarly, Àbawi

et aI. (1985) found that the survivaL time of scterotia of f,. minor

was longer in soil subjected to a fluctua!ing soil moisture regime

than in soil subjected to a constant r+ater regime. Àlthough

differences in survival nay be reJ.ated to species differences, it is

evident that additional studÍes on q. sclerotiorum as well as olher

sclerotia-producing pathogens are needed to better understand their

survival under a variety of environnental conditions. Leakage of

nutients from sclerotia of S. sclerotiorum has also been reported by

Huang (1983a). These scleroLia were coLlected from sunfLor¡er heads

which becane desiccated in lhe fall. It is Iikely that these

sclerotia were subjected !o a drying effect; such an effect would

cause leakage of nutrients (smith, 1972b). Huang (1982, 1983a)

exanined bot.h normal and norphologically abnormal sclerotia and found

that viabiJ.ity and pathogenicity of abnornal. sclerotia r¡as less than

that of the normal sclerotia (Huang, 1983b). The abnormal sclerotia

have severeLy injured rinds resulting in extensive leakage of.
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andnutrients. Such Ieakage may promote microbial degradation

accelerate death of the sclerotÍa (Huanq, 1983b).

Adams (1975) reported that the inoculum density of soil containing

sclerotia of 5.. sclerotiorum is rnarkedly reduced when !he soil is

air-dried, remoistened and incubated at normal temperature. In the

f ieJ.d, the upper soiJ. layers tend to dry more rapidLy than Lower ones

and therefore, sclerotia in the upper layers are subjected to more

frequent periods of drying and rerletling. willians and l,lestern

(1965b) suggested that it is this phenomenon that contributes to the

more rapid disappearance of sclerotia in the upper soiL layers,

Drying may affect the survival of scLero!ia in yel another way.

Snith (1972b) reported that a drying treatment of sclerotia of Ê..

scleroLiorum stimulates germination in rnoist soil. He suggested !hat

drying of sclerotia in the surface soil during hot, dry weather

followed by rainfall or irrigaLion couLd promote sclerotia to

germinate directly. Smith (1972a) found tha! in lhe absence of host

plants, germinated sclerotia of Sclerolium rol.fsii Sacc, decayed.

Drying and remoistening of sclerotia of 9.. sclerotiorun rnay also

promote decay following germination if no host plants are present.

1 ,2.3,5 Tempe ra t ur e

Temperature is also important in affecting the survival of sclerotia

of g. sclerotiorum (Adams, 1975i Àdäms and Àyers, 1979). Àt

temperatures up to 30 C, sclerotia survive weLL in soil, whereas

others kept at 35 C for five to six weeks are destroyed. Singh et al.
(1985) reported tha! good carpogenic aermination occurred in sclerotia
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exposed to temperature treatments of 40, 50 and 60 C tor 24 h.

Hotiever, as the temperature and exposure time increased, gernination

and apothecia formation decreased. Àdans (19?5) suggested that soiL

temperatures of 35 C are not uncommon in fields contaíning 9..

sclerotiorum, but prolonged periods at this soil temperature are rare.

Consequently, high soil lemperatures wou).d not be expected to affect

the survival of sclerotia under field conditions.

Sclerotia of S. sclerotiorum are able to survive at temperatures

less than -18 C as indicated by the fact that Ín Manitoba, where

winter tenperatures of -18 C are not unconmon, the same areas can be

affected with disease from year to year (tisby, 1921 , 1924; Zimmer and

Hoes, 1978), WilLetts (1971) reported that at low and subzero

temperatures viabi).ity of sclerotia is maintained more effecLively.

Lack of competition from other organisms and dry conditions also favor

survival. If food reserves of scl.erotia are depleted, a Loss of

resislance to ãdverse environmental conditions results. Àn indirect

influence of temperature on survival may be exerted by a direct

influence on sclerotial germination. For example, carpogenic

germination of sclerotia may be activated by Low or fluctuating

temperatures and may result in the production of numerous apothecia.

This would consume considerable amounts of the sclerotial food

reserves and therefore hasten decay (CoLey-Smith and Cooke, 1971).

The ability of sclerotia to survive periods of low tenperature and

subsequently germinate has been related to â dornancy period

(Coley-Smith and Cooke, 1971). Two kinds of dormancy occur in fungal

sclerotia; (1) constitutive dormancy where germination ís delayed by
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a restraint on the processes that normally lead !o germination and (2)

exogenous dornancy where a delay in gerrnination is imposed by

unfavorable environmental conditions (Coley-Smith and Cooke, 1971).

To break constitutive dormancy, application of an environmental

stimulus such as lor4 temperature treatnent is required Èo induce

sclerotial germination. Exogenous dormancy can be broken by a return

to favorable environmental conditions. If environmental conditions

are not favorable for germination once constitutive dormancy is

broken, the sclerotium may undergo exogenous dormancy. This had been

reported for S. sclerotiorum but, as pointed out by Coley-Smith and

Cooke (1971), reports in the literature are contradictory. Bedi

(1956) observed tha! sclerotia which had been freshly harvested from

culture germínated carpogenically in distilled water r¡hen incubated at

15 to 20 C. Jones and Gray (1973) found that sclerotia collected from

the f iel.d and incubated on soil at 20 C germinaLed quite readily.

Only sclerotia derived from culture require a low temperature

treatment (14 to 16 C) prior to incubation at 20 C in order to

germinate. To obtain carpogenic aermination of sclerotia harvested

from culture, Huang (1981a) observed that a low temperature treatment

is required. 0nly 5% tan and 10% black sclerotia produced apothecia

when chill.ed for six weeks at 3.3 C followed by incubation for six

weeks at 20 C. Under these conditions, myceliogenic Aermination also

occurred, in 85% tan and 8% black sclerotia tested. This marked

difference in myceliogenic Aermination was attribu!ed to a lack of

dormancy in tan sclerotia, Myceliogenic Aermination rrithout

preconditioning of tan sclerotia was also reported in further work by

Huang (1983b), Àdams and Tate (1976) reported lhat sclerotÍa of S.
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ninor exhibited dormancy following initial formation and did not

immediately undergo myceliogenic Aermination. Although Cook et al.
(1975) suggested that sclerotia do not exhibit dormancy relative to

nyceliogenic Aermination, data reported by Huang (1981a) shoned !hat a

dormancy period r,¡as involved rlith the black scLerotia of g.

sclerotiorum. In later l,ork, Huang (1985) reported the melanized rind

of lhe sclerotium to be the site controLling dormancy which prevents

nycel-iogenic aermination. If the rind is incompLetely formed or

damaged, the ability of the sclerotium to function normally l¡ith

respect to dornancy is affected.

Àlthough reports in the literature vary, dormancy does appear to be

associated l.tith both carpogenic (Cook et al., 197S; Dueck, 1981;

Huang, 1981a) and myceliogenic Aerrnination (ttuang, 1985). Temperature

is a factor associated wilh dorrnancy and germination of sclerotia.

ConLinued research in this area is t{arranted to give a better

understanding of thi s reLatíonship.

Usually environmental conditions are not independent in their

action but conplement one another (criffin, 1969). Interactions

betr,reen environnental factors such as soil tempera!ure and moisture

affect soiLborne pathogens (Papavizas, 1977a) , Reductions in inoculum

leveLs of Sclerotium glgg Catt. (Usmani and Ghaf f ar, 1986),

Sclerotium rolfsii, q. gejJ.9-E_U8., Sclerotinia minor and y. dahliae

(Porter and Merrinan, 1983) have been reported to be a result of a

synergistic effect between soil temperature and moisture. While

air-dried sclerotia of S. scLerotiorum are extremely resistant to heat

treatment (Dueck et al., 19'191 , the conbination of noisture and
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temperalure does favor !heir destruction (Ervio et ê1,, 1964; I,lilliams

and Western, 1955b; cook et ä1., 1975). porter and Merriman (198S)

observed that solarizatÍon of moist soil containing scJ.erotia of g.

sclerotiorum reduced the number of viable propagules of lhe pathogen.

Àfter treatments, sclerotia rrere not recoverable from the 0-10 cm soiL

layer and the inocuLum level of the pathogen was observed to decrease

progressively torlards the soil surface. SoiI solarizalion in

combination with a treatment such as addition of antagonists may have

po!ential because solarization weakens propagules of the pathogen thus

increasing lheir susceptibitity to attack by biological agents

(Pullman et a1., 19'19; tifshitz et aI., 1983; porter and Merriman,

1983, 1985).

Thus the survival of sclerotia of !. sclerotiorum is affected by

temperature alone or by a combination of temperature with other

environmental factors. Temperature is also irnportant when considering

the mycelial growth of the pathogen as well as production of

apothecia. MyceJ.ial growth occurs over a broad range of temperatures

t{ith minimum tenperatures reporled to be slightly beÌow 0 C (Van Den

Berg and Lentz, 1968 ) , 0 C (Tanrikut and vaughan, 1951 ; Bedi, 1961ai

Le Tourneau, 19?9; I,¡illetts and Wong, 1980), 4 C (Nef,tton et aI., 1973)

or 5 C (Àbawi and crogan, 1915i Phipps and porter, 1982), Maximum

temperatures for groÌ¡th have been reported to be 30 C (Tanrikut and

Vaughan, 1951; Le Tourneau, 1979; erice and Colhoun, 19?5; phipps and

Porter, 1982), 33 C (Bedi, 1962a1, 35 C (}riltetts and Wong, 1980) and

between 32 and 36 C (Van Den Berg and Lentz, 1968; Newton et åL.,

1973). The optinum temperature for gror¡th of 5. sclerotiorum is
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generally found to be about 20 C (Tanrikut and Vaughan, 1951; Van Den

Berg and Lentz, 1968; Nerllon gL aL. , 1973; Abawi and crogan, 1975;

Phipps and Porter, '1982). Tanrikut and Vaughan (1951) reported thât

g. sclerotiorum was abLe to produce sclerotia in a range of 0-30 C,

vlith the optinum temperatures for grolrth being bellreen 15 and 25 C,

Simil.ar results rlere obtained by Wiltetts and Wong (1980). They found

that the optimum temperatures for growth and scLerotiaL formation were

in the range of. 15-22 C,

1.2.3.6 Condition of the field

The survival of sclerotia has been reported to be influenced by a

cropped or fallowed condition of the fieLd. Hoeever, some of the

results are contradictory. WiLlians and Western (1965a) concluded

that survival of sclerotia of both S. sclerotiorum and S. trifoLiorum

was enhanced under red clover because of an apparent inhibitory effect

of clover on apothecial deveì.opment. WiIletts and Wong (1990)

suggested that ânother reason for enhanced sclerotiaL survival could

be the reduced drying of the surface soil layer underneath a covering

crop. These results indicating that the presence of a crop can

enhance survival of sclerotia of S. sclerotiorum are not in agreement

wiih those of casparotto et at. (1982) and ¡dams (19?5). casparotto

et al. (1982) found that the survival of sclerotia in soit cultivated

with grasses was reduced after a seven month period. Adams (1975)

reported lhal the presence of a crop did not affect the survival of

sclerotia, ScLerotia buried in soil maintained under tallow

conditions survived as well as those buried under lettuce and bean.
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Merrinan et aL. (1979) and Trutmânn e! al. (1983) reported that

the degradation of sclerotia was affected by crop debris. Merriman gq

a1. (1979) found tha! scLerotia buried alone were degraded more

rapidly in soil than lhose inserted in bean straw prior to burial.

Trutmann et lL. (1983) reported sinilar resulLs. Sclerotia buried in

bean straw survived better than those formed on the outside of bean

plants due !o protection offered by the strar+.

1,2.3.'l SoiJ. pH and Soil Cornposition

Àctivity of g. sclerotiorum has been reported to occur over a wide

range of H-ion concentration, Tanrikut and Vaughan (1951 ) reported

the range of pH permitting growth to be 2-10. Dounine 9! aI., (1935)

and Rai and Agnihotri (197'1 ) reported the range of pH riithin rlhich

growth occurred to be 2.3-'1 ,5 and 3.5-7.5, respectively. Willetts and

wong (1980) reported that S. sclerotiorum can tolerâte a wide range of

pH but lhat fungal activity was enhanced under acidic conditions.

These results support those of Ðounine et al, (1935) and Rai and

Agnihotri (1971) r¿ho found the optimum pH for growth to be 3.4-4,0 and

5.1 , respectively.

The survival of sclerotia may differ from one .location lo another

based on differences in soil cornposition. In studies with g, minor,

Abawi et al. (1985) found that sclerotia buried in soil without a

history of lettuce drop (soiI B) exhibited greater viability than

those buried in soil with a history of lettuce drop (soil A).

Sclerotia recovered from soil À rlere often at various stages of

deconposition and frequently contarninated with Trichoderma spp. Those
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from soil B !,ere firm and had essentially no fungal contaminaLion.

They suggest that the different survival rates of sclerotia in the two

fields is related to differences in the biological activities of each

soil. Soii B l{as found to have a number of ions present at high

levels which may have been inhibitory to Trichoderna spp. Soil B may

aLso have enhanced activities of microorganisms antagonistíc torlards

Trichoderma spp. In soil À, sclerotia were more subject to attack by

Trichoderma spp. whose activity may have been favored by a lower salt

content of the soil. ÀLso, the activiLies of organisms antagonistic

lo Trichoderma may have been favored in soil B.

In a previous study conducted ín the same tno commercial fields,
InoLehin and Grogan (1980) also found differences in dura!ion of

survival and a more freguent association with Trichoderma of sclerotia
recovered from soil À than those recovered from soil B. They

suggesled that various quantitative and qualilative differences in

soil physical properties and soil microflora influence the Iongevity

of scLerotia and hence, inoculum density of S. minor. These resuLts

concur with those of Garrabrant and Johnston (1982) who found tha!

soil lype affecled significantly the incidence of lettuce drop.

Disease incidence was lor,'est in sandy soíl and increased in loam soil
with the highest leveLs occurring in organic soiI. Such differences

in soil properties and mícroflora riould be likely to infLuence the

survival of 9. sclerotiorum as well as other sclerotial-forming

pathogens.
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'1 .2.3.8 Sclerotium size and shape

The size and shape of the sclerotium may have an effect on scLerotial

viability (Hoes and Huang, 19?5). To some extent size determínes the

amount of food reserves available for use during the resting period.

Shape affects the surface area exposed to drying conditions and also

lo aLtack by rnicroorganisns. Size of the sclerotium also affects the

number of apothecia formed. Bedi ('1963) found that !he number of

apothecia produced by a sclerotium was correLated with sclerotium

voLume - as the volume increased, the number of apothecia produced

increased,

1.2.3.9 Depth of burial

BuriaJ. depth also affects survival of scLerotia. Cook et a1. (1975)

indicated tha! survival at different depths is dependent on

temperature and moisture conlent of the soil. Under dry, cool

conditions survival of sclerotia is not affected by pì.acement. Àl

high soil temperatures and noisture content, deterioration of

sclerotia is greater in lhe soil than on the soil surface. Àdams

(1975) stated thât sclerotia of !. sclerotiorum survive well at depths

of one to 12 inches but not at 24 inches. Soil samples taken at 24

inches were saturated wilh water. Moore (1949) found that prolonged

flooding resuLted in the same rate of sclerotial decay regardless of

the depth of buria]. saturated anaerobic conditions induce rotting
(Teo and Morrall, 1985b).

Carpogenic germination of sclerotia is also affected by depth of

burial, Bedi (1961) found lhat scLeroLia buried at depths greater
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than 2.5 cm produced stipes but expansion of apothecial discs did not

occur. Merrinan (1975) reported that sclerotial populations declined

rapidly in soil and suggested lhat deep ploughing to bury sclerotia

for at Least 30 weeks shouLd reduce the inoculun surviving between

crops. Merriman et aL. (1979) confirmed the negative effect of

burial on the survival of sclerotia and dernonstrated that deeper

burial resuLted in nore rapid degradation of scLerotia. Deep

ploughing tras effective in reducing Levels of disease in lettuce due

to the rapid degradation of sclerotia (Merriman et al., 1979) as welL

as the inability of stipes to reach the soiL surface from depths

greater t,han 8-10 cm (williams and r.¡estern, 1965a). Garrabrant and

Johnston (1982) reported a significant reduction in Iettuce drop when

scl.erotia were buried at depths of 4,8 or 16 cm compared wilh 0,1 or 2

crn. Merriman et al. (1979) suggested that deep ploughing be

conducted only once as ploughing a second time is likely to return

viable scLerotia to the surface. Àdams (1975) suggested that

sclerotia produced on diseased host tissue be allowed to air-dry prior

to ploughing. This wouLd presumably hasten decay of the sclerotia due

to the detrimental effects of drying and renoistening.

1.2.3.10 Microorganisms associated with sclerotia

The most significant factors affecting survival of sclerotia in soil
appear to be biologicaJ. (Adans and Àyers, 1979). Various workers have

implicated more than 30 species of fungi and bacteria as antagonists

or parasites of Sclerotinia spp. (¡dams and Ayers, 1979). Rai and

Saxena (1975) isolated species of Àsperqillus, penicilLium and

Stachvbotrys from decaying sclerotia and showed lhat they r,lere
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anlagonistic to sclerotia of g. scleroliorurn in vitro. In Laboratory

experiments, Bedi (1958) indicated that BaciLlus subtilis Cohn emend.

Prazmowski exercised a strong antibiotic effect on colonies of q.

sclerotiorum, Trichoderma liqnorum (rode) Harz and a Fusarium sp.

r,rere found to suppress gror,th of this Sclerotinia species.

Trichoderma spp. are often found to be associated with fungat plant

pathogens producing sclerotia (dos Santos and Dhingra , 19821 ,

Trichoderma viride Pers.:Fr. has been reported to parasitize

sclerotia of S. sclerotiorum (Makkonen and pohjakallio, 1960; Ervio É
aL., 1964; Jones and I,latson, 19691 Hoes and Huang, 1975; Huan9, 1980b;

Lee and wu, 1984). Lee and liu ('1984) reported that T. viride lysed

hyphae of S. sclerotiorum, formed chlamydospores r+ithin sclerotia of

this pathogen and produced antibiotics r,¡hich inhibited myceLial

grolrth. other species of Trichoderma have also been reported to show

antagonistic activity torrards g. sclerotiorum (Artigues et al., 1984;

Lee and Wu, 1984). Species of Àcrostalaqnus, Fusariurn, GLiocLadium,

VerticiÌLium and Trichoderna were observed to infect sclerotia on

slerilized sand (Makkonen and Pohjakallio, 1960). Merriman (1976)

isolated species of Mucor, Fusarium and Trichoderma from sclerotia.

Cerlain species of Gliocladium are capab).e of destroying sclerotia of

9. sclerotiorum, Gliocladium roseum (Link ) Bainier caused decay of

sclerotia on sand (Makkonen and PohjakaIlio, 1960) and Gliocladium

catenulalum Gilmon & Àbbott, a hyperparasite of 9.. sclerotíorum

(Huang, 1978), destroyed sclerotia in soil (Huang, 1980b). Su and Leu

(1980) found that sclerotia inoculated l¡ith Gliocladium deliouescens

Sopp. and buried in soil were lysed. Another species, Gliocladiurn

virens Miller & Foster, was shown to parasitize rnycelia and sclerotia
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of g. sclerotiorum (Tu, 1980; Lee and Wu, 1984). MuelLer et at.
(1985) reported G. virens to reduce significantly the viability of

sclerotia of 9., sclerotiorum as r¡eLl as the number of apothecia

produced per sclerotium.

Sporidesmium sclerotivorum Uecker, Àyers and Adams has also been

reported to be parasitic on sclerotia of S. sclerotiorum (Uecker et

a]., 1978; Àyers and Àdams, 1979a; 1979b) as well as those of S, minor

and Sclerotium cepivorun (Adams and Àyers, 1979; 1980). Adams and

Ayers (1981) indicated that 9. sclerotivorum r¡as responsible for the

decline in numbers of Sclerotinia minor, g. sclerotiorum and

Sclerotium cepivorum in the fie]d. TeratosDerma olioocladum Uecker,

Àyers and Àdams was described by Uecker e! â1. (1980) as a nert,

hyperparasite on the sclerotia of $. sclerotiorum, !. trifoliorurn and

5. minor. Àdarns and Ayers (198 1) reported !. oliqocladum to be a

destructive parasite in unsterile soil as welL as in vitro.

Watson and MiLtimore (1975) observed that sclerotia of g..

trere parasitized by MicrosphaeroÞsis centaureae

Morgan-Jones, Parasítism of scLerotia was found to be similar to
parasitisn by E. minitans, The genera Microsphaeropsis and

Coniothyrium are closely relaled, and Watson and Millimore (19?5)

suggested that [. centaurae and C. mínitans might be synonymous.

Coniothyrium minitans is welI established as a hyperparasite of S.

sclerotiorum. For information regarding C. minitans, refer to the

section devoted to this hyperparasite on pages 54-59.
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Penici]lium spp. have also been implicated as hyperparasites of S.

scLerotiorum. Penicillium steckii Zaleski, penicillium citrinum Thom

and Penicillíum funiculosum Thom destroyed sclerotia placed in
sterilized soil previously infested with the specifíc parasitic fungus

(Rai and Dhawan, 1978) white P. citrinum, q. steckii, q. funiculosum

and Penicillium pallidum Smíth affected the survival of sclerotia in
field soil (Rai and Saxena, 19?5). Su and Sun (1978) found three

species of fungi which were able to decay sc).erotia of !. sclerotiorum

in one monlh. They suggested that these fungi were probably

Penicillium spp. Su and Leu (1980) reported penicillium vermiculatum

Dangeard, the anamorph of Talaronyces flavus, to be a hyperparasite on

sclerotia of 9.. sclero!iorum. For further inforna!ion on this
hyperparasite, refer to the section devoted to !. flavus on pages

47-54. Penicillium spp. reported to colonize sclerotia of S..

sclerotiorum are PenicilLiumbrevi-comÞactum Deirckx, penicillium

corynbiferum WestJ.ing and PeniciLlium cvclopium lfestJ.ing var

echinulatum n. var. (Merriman, '1 976).

1,2.4 control of sclerotinia disease

1.2,4.1 ScLerotinia wilt of sunflower

Sclerotinia wiLt is a major disease of sunflower in Canada (Hoes

and Huang, 1976 ) and may cause serious losses in yie).d, quality and

production of the crop ( Dorrell and Huang, 1978). production of

sclerotia and gror,lth of Scterotinia sclerotiorum occur at temperaLures

ranging from 0 C to 30 C (Tanrikut and Vaughan, 1951). With this wide

range of activity, the fungus is able to mâintain itseLf at almost any
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temperature rlhich supports crop production. The extreme adaptabitity

of this fungus, its wide host range (tfarlens et aL., 1984), and its
abilily to colonize host tissue rapidly and to produce numerous

scLerotia rnake !. sclerotiorum very difficul.t to control. The

sclerotia, which are the overrlintering propagules of g. sclerotiorum,

are of major inportance in the deveLopment of sclerotinia disease of

sunflower. Consequently, methods aimed at reducing or eliminating

sclerotia must be an important .component of control strategies for

this disease.

Reducing the number of sclerotia in a field has been attempted

through use of cultural methods. À prerequisite to the control of

sclerotinia disease is the use of clean seed (Huang, 1983c). The

danger of introducing sclerotia into clean, uncontamínated fields is

rninimized with the use of high quality certified seed.

Various methods have been used in attempts to destroy sclerotia in
soil, Moore (1949) found that alnost complete desÈruction of

sclerotia of S. sclerotiorum occurred as a result of flooding. In

most situations, this control method is impractical. Reports on the

use of cultural practices to bury sclerotia and thereby reduce the

inoculum density are contradictory. Zimmer and Hoes (1978)

recommended lhat shaLlow harrowing of the field be practiced to retain

infested residue near the soil surface. In !he upper Iayers,

sclerotia are subjected to more frequent periods of drying and

rewetting which contribute to their more rapid disappearance (I,rilLiams

and Western, 1965b). Àdarns (1975) suggested lhat scleroLiã produced

on diseased host tissue be allowed to air-dry prior to ploughing to
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hasten decay, However, Steadman (1979) feLl that survival of

sclerotia would not be significantly affected by a drying period ín

the field because, under such conditions, sclerotia would not Iose

enough noisture to affect markedly their survíva1. Merriman (1976)

believed lhat deep pJ.oughing to bury sclerotia for at Least 30 weeks

should reduce the number of scl.erotia surviving between crops, poor

survival of deeply buried sclerotia l,tas attributed to high soí1

mo í sture content (Àdans, 1975).

The incidence of sclerotinia wilt in sunflower can be reduced by

manipulation of plant spacing (Huang and Hoes, 1980; Hoes and Huang,

1985). Young and Morris (1927) suggesled t.hat thinning rows gave good

control of sclerotinia wilt because the spread from diseased to

hea).thy plants was reduced. Huang and Hoes (1980) denonstrated that

wilhin-row spacings of 10 cm enabled the disease to spread from one

initially infected plant to as many as eight neighboring plants. At

spacings of 30 and 40 cflr mínimal spread of the pathogen occurred

confirning the observations of Young and Morris (1927), SunfLowers

may be grown as a rorl crop or solid-seeded. Hoes and Huang (1976)

found that solid-seeded fields r¡ere severel.y wilted. In fields that

were planted in rows where the within ror,r spacing was reduced, disease

was also favored. Reconmended control procedures are that plants be

spaced as widely and as uniformly as possible and that overseeding be

avoided (pedio et aI., 1980), Sunflower plant populations of greater

than 86,450 plants per hectare are not advised (Campbell and Woods,

19791 , Hoes and Huang (1985) found that yield was maximized at plant

populations of 20,000 to 49,000 plants/hectare. Ho1ley and Nelson
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(1986) report lhat manipulation of plant population rnay not be

important in reducing yield losses because no effect on disease

incidence occurred in their studies. These results do not concur wiLh

lhose obtained by Hoes and Huang (1985) who found that increasing both

Hithin and bettleen-rorl spacing decreased the number of nonproduclive

r¡ilted plants and increased the yield,

Crop rotation has been recommended as a control measure to minimize

losses due to scLerotinia wilt of sunflower (nÍsby, 1921i young and

Morris, 1921 ; Zimmer and Hoes, 1978). However, control by crop

rotation is diffÍcutt due !o the wide host range and lack of

specialization of the pathogen. The ability of sclerotia to survive

for long periods in soil also decreases the effectiveness of control

by crop rolation (I.lilletts and Wong, 1980; Sackston, 1981). Many

crops such as rapeseed, bean, pea and mustard as well as some

dicotyledonous weeds such as burdock, wild sunfLor+er, wild nustard and

Canada thistle are hosts of !, sclerotiorum (Dedio et a1., 1980). It
is reconmended that suscep!ible crops be avoided in the rotation and

that proper weed conlrol be naintained. ÀJ.though rotation alone may

not effectively control sclerotinia wilt, the use of nonhost crops

such as cereals, grasses and corn in the rotation t¡ilL reduce the

buildup of sclerotia in fhe field. A four- or five-year rotation is
recommended bèt!reen sclerotinia susceptible crops (Carnpbell and I,loods,

1979; Dedío et al. , 1980 ) .

Use of chemicaLs aimed at reducing the population of scLerotia in

soil and thereby controlling diseases caused by Sclerotinia spp. has

not been promising. Alabouvette and Louvet (1973) dÍscussed the use
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of formaldehyde and nethyl bromide for disinfestation of the soiI.
These products destroy sclerotia but the costs of these treatments and

the technical difficuLties involved make them impractical for use in

the fieLd. Certain chemicals such as cyanamide (cabrielson et al,,
1973ì, , caLcium cyanamide, nitrolim, hydrogen cyanamide, benlale,

benzotriazole (Jones and cray, 1973|l , dazomet and dicyanidiamide

(Jones, 1974) have been reported to inhibit apothecial production.

The chemicaLs found to destroy sclerotia of S.. sclerotiorun were

nitrolim (Mctean, 1958) and dazonet (Jones, 1974), Results obtained

by t'lclean (1958) are not in agreement lrith those of Jones (f974) who

found that nitrolim inhibited apothecial production but did not kill
aLl the sclerotía. Jones ( '1 974) demonstrated tha! scLerotia of S.

sclerotiorum were effectively destroyed by dazonet at 20 C and at

temperatures as lot.¡ as 5 C. Tests conducted in the laboratory showed

dazomet to be an effective fungicide against !, sclerotiorum.

In the field, chemical controL of $, sclerotiorum has not been that

effective. Gulya (1981) tested the abitity of Benlate, Botran,

Mertec!, 0rthocide, RoniIan, Rovral and Topsin-M to control

sclerotinia stalk rot of sunfloHer, When seeds tiere pelleted with

these fungicides and planted in a field t'ith a hisLory of severe stalk

rot, only I'tertect inhibited staLk rot. This effect did not last the

season and no significant differences in yield were observed. When

these fungicides were app).íed as pre-plant incorporated treatments,

Ronilan gave significant control but none of the treatments resulted

in significant differences in yield when compared to the controls.

culya ('1981) concluded that utilizing seed or soíl-appLied fungicides
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for control of sclerotinia stalk rot r.¡as not promising. ÀLthough

resul.ts obtained using chemicals for control of sclerotinia wilt of

sunflower have not been encouraging, Lee and I{u ('1 986) found that

eight applications of DCNÀ, iprodione or vincl.ozolin reduced

significantly sclerotinia disease of sunflower due to ascospore

infection. Yield was improved significantly wilh DCNA onIy, Control

of basaL stem infection as opposed to ascospore infection involves

activi!y of the chemicals in soil. Coley-Smith and Cooke (1971)

suggested that diseases caused by sclerotial fungi are difficult to

control with fungicides due to the breakdown of the chemicals in soil,
inadequate contact bettleen sclerotia and fungicide and the large

amounts of fungicide required to desLroy sclero!ia ât different soil

depths.

Breeding resistant varieties to control diseases caused by

Sclerolinia spp. llâs once thought to be impracticaL due to the lack of

tissue specificity and the wide host range of the pathogen (willetts

and Wong, 1980). However, some cultivars of susceptible crops have

exhibited differences in their response to Sclerotinia spp. putt

(1958), KoIte et al. (1976) and Huang (1980a) indicated that various

inbred Lines of sunfLower exhibited differences in resistance to

sclerotinia wilt. Huang (1980a) evaLuated 21 inbred lines over a two

year period and found a significant difference in resislance among

them. In 1979 and 1980, the disease incídence varied from six to 50%

and from 12 to 73% respectively. When 25 hybrid lines produced from

screened inbreds were lested, they also showed a significant

difference in their response !o .S. sclerotiorum. Huang (1980a)
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suggested that resistance to sclerotinia r,ril.t was heritable and was

passed from inbred lines to hybrid progeny. pirvu et a1. (1985)

reported that the resistance of hybrids could not be predicted based

on lhe response of the parenLal inbred Línes. in a study on the

susceptibility of sunflorler to capituJ.um infection by ascospores,

Tourvieille de Labrouhe and Vear (1984) found that hybrids could be

classified according to resistance and that the resistance was partial

and polygenic. Clearly, more research is needed in determining the

genetic nechanisms of sunflower resistance. In Manitoba, cultivars
used for commercial production of sunflo!¡er were found to be

susceptible to diseases caused by q. sclerotiorum (Hoes, 1978) ,

Resistant cultivars are stitl unavailable (Huan9, l9B0a; NDSU, 1995).

Biological control of sclerotinia l¡ilt of sunflower also appears

promising. Trlo strâins of Trichoderma viride applied as leaf sprays

and soiL applicatíons were found to suppress scLerotinia disease of

sunflower due to ascospore infection (Lee and liu, 1986). Control. of

sclerotinia wilt of sunflower using such microorganisms may be

feasible as suggested by application of these antagonists to soil.
Coniolhyrium minitans has been used successfulty for biological

control of this disease (Huang, 1976, 1979, 1980b; Bogdanova et al.,
1986). Huang (1980b) reported that addition of C. minitans to soil
artíficially infested rlith g. scl.erotiorum resulted in a 97% reduction

of sclerotia following an incubation period of 100 days. In the

field, E. minitans was added to the soil with the seed at planting

time. Experiments were conducted over two successive years in fields

na!urally infested t,tith I, sclerotiorum. In 1976 field trials, !he
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incidence of sclerotinia wilt in C. minitans -treated plots was 25% as

compared !¡ith 43% in the control . Similar results were obtained in

1977, where C. minitans plols sho!¡ed 24% disease as compared to 40% in

the untreated control. In the plots treated r¡ith the hyperparasite,

yield was significanrly higher in both years. Huanq (1980b) discussed

g. minitans as a biological control agent of sclerotinia wilt of

sunflower and believed its effectiveness to be based on the ability of

g, minitans to control effectiveJ.y the primary ínoculum or scLerotia.

His data indicated that g. minitans is ineffective in controlling the

actively growing state of g. sclerotiorun in soil, and therefore,

while primary sources of inocuLum (sclerotia) were reduced, !he spread

of the fungus rras not. Whiìe resistant cultivars or effective

chemicals are not yet available, biological control , using

hyperparasites such as Q. ninitans may have great potential when used

in conjunction 1,ith the cultural practices recommended for controL of

this disease (Huang, 1980b). The success of g. minitans as a

biologicaJ. control agent of !. sclero!iorum is due in part !o the fact

Èhat g. ninitans is active under natural conditions and enough basic

informalion on the ecology and behavior of this hyperparasite is

availabLe to permit iLs use in a rational manner (Àyers and Àdams,

1981). Use of hyperparasites as biological control agents is stiIJ.

relativeJ.y new, and continued research is required to assess further

the potential of q.. ninitans as well as the capabiLities of other

fungi to act as biological control agents in the field.
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1,2.4,2 White moLd of bean

lfhite nold of bean is an important cause of crop loss wherever beans

are produced (Martens e! a1. , 1984). The disease is difficult to

control due !o the r+ide host range of the pathogen (Àdams et al.,
1974; Martens e.! AÀ., 1984; purdy, 1979; lti1ì.ets and l.¡ong, 1980) , the

extreme adaptability of the fungus and the ability of the fungus to

produce sclerotia and ascospores. Ascospores are of rna jor importance

in the development of epidemics of white nold disease of bean (Àbar+i

and Grogan, 1975). Consequently control measures aimed at: (1)

reducing lhe number of ascospores produced and Ql prevenÈing

infection of host plants by ascospores are of primary importance.

l"fethods used to reduce or eLiminate the production of ascospores

are often ained at reduction of the sclerotia population in soiL. In

the southern states, bean fieLds infested with white mold tiere often

flooded for a three week period during the summer to destroy scleroLia

(Starr 99 aI., 1953). HoÌrever, in most areas, this control nethod

would not be practicaJ..

Chemicals have also been used to reduce the population of sclerotia

in soil.. Calciun cyanamid was applied to S. scLerotiorum -infested

bean fields in northern Vfyoming during the 1947-1949 fieLd seasons

(Starr g! a1., 1953). Results were variable and the procedure costly

bul Starr et aI. (1953) concluded that the cost may be justified if
the soil was heavily infested r¿ith sclerotia and if large amounts of

nitrogen were needed. In most experinents the excess nitrogen supplied

by calcium cyanamid detayed maturation of the bean crop, 0ther

chemicals affecting the survival of sclerotia are discussed under

sclerotinia wilt of sunflower on paqes 34-36.
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Certain herbicides have been reported to affect carpogenic

germlnation and apothecíum development of sclerotia of S..

sclerotiorum. In the presence of atrazine or simazine, sclerotia

either did not produce apothecia fron stipes or produced abnormaL

apothecia that did not develop ascospores (Liu, 19'1.7; Liu and Sun,

1984; Casale and Hart, 1986; Radke and Grau, 1996), Other herbicides

have also been found !o affect sclerotia of g. scLerotiorum

(Cerkauskas et al. , 1986; Radke and Grau, 1985). Although carpogenic

germination was not affected, sclerotial viability was observed to

decline consistently with increasing triallate concentrations.

Several fungicides have also been reported to have an effect on

carpogenic Aerminâtion of sclerotia. patterson and Grogan (19g5)

reported that certain rates of DCNA, iprodione and vinclozolin

inhibited apothecial production by sclerotia of 9.. sclerotiorum when

tested under greenhouse condi t ions.

Crop rotation as ô control measure to ninimize losses due to Ì,|hite

mold is recommended (Slarr et al., 1953; NDSU, 1991). In the Nelr york

area, Natti (1971) found that repeated culture of bean crop in the

same fields contributed to Èhe serious white mold disease problern.

Although controJ. by crop rotation is difficult to achieve due to the

wide host range of S. scl.erotiorum, it is reconmended that beans be

alternated with nonhost crop.s such as cereals, grasses and corn (Starr

et aL., 1953). In the North platLe valley of western Nebraska, the dry

bean crop is commonly rotated rJith corn and sugar beets every third
year (Cook et al,, 1975). Control of white mold has not been

satisfacLory and this is related to the abiLity of the pathogen to
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survive in soil for extended periods of !ine in lhe absence of a host

crop. The recommended rotation period between sclerotinia susceptible

crops is a rninimum of four to five years (Campbell and Hoods, 1919i

Dedio g! aL.; 1980), It is also important to avoid pLanting next to a

field r¡hich was cropped to beans in the previous season (NDSU, 1991).

Severe disease may occur as a resul! of windblown ascospores produced

in the adjacent f ield.

Sclerotia added to soil wilh seed increase the inocuLum potential

of the pathogen. Under the appropriate condÍtions each scJ.erotium nray

produce numerous apothecia, each capable of discharging a cloud of

ascospores on more thân one occasion (Newlon and Sequeira, 1972; Saur,

1983). ScleroLinia sclerotiorum has also been reported to be spread

by seed that is infected with mycelia of the fungus (Starr et al.,
1953; Tu, 1988). Cook et al. (1975) found that the pathogen was able

to overwinter as nryceJ.ium in bean seeds located on the soil surface.

However lhey were doubtful that infected seed played an important role

in disease iniLiation. This contradicts a report by Tu (199g) r+ho

found that infected seeds were imporlant both in the spread and the

epidemiology of f,. sclerotiorum in bean.

Sclerotia may also be introduced into a non-infested locality via

infected bean strarl or by novement of infested soil. Spread of white

moLd disease fron one area to another t.hrough conbine operations has

also been reported (Starr et a1., 1953; NDSU, 1981). Reuse of surface

irrigation runoff lrater may also spread S, sclerotiorurn fron one field
to ânother (Steadman, 1983). SLeadman et al, (1979) reported that

specific treatments of this water could eliminale ascospores but
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sclerotia were not kiLled. To minimize dissenination of q.

scLerotiorum in irrigation water, application of contaminated reuse

nater to nonsusceptible crops was recommended. S¡eadman (1983) also

reported that spores of !. sclerotiorum can be efficiently distributed

to infection sites by honeybees.

Inhibiting producLion of or reducing the numbers of apothecia

produced by scLerotia will also affect the incidence of white mold

disease. This can be achieved through rnodificaLions of bean cuLtural

practices. High moisture and humidity favor the developnent of white

rnold (Slarr et al., 1953; ÀbaÌ,r i and Grogan, 1975; lieiss et al.,
1980a). For example, the development of apothecia occurs in saturated

or near-saturated soiL (Àbalri and Grogan, 1975). Àlso, infection of

tissue by !. sclerotiorum rlill not occur unless a film of water is

mainlained at the tissue surface (¡bawi and Grogan, 1915; Grogan and

Àbawi, 19?5). Consequently cultural practices that reduce lhe

humidity, leaf wetness or soil surface moisture will reduce lhe

incidence of white mold. Such practices include íncreasing rorl

spacing (Starr gL al., 1953; NDSU, 1981) and pJ.anting with the

prevailing wind (HOSU, 1981). ÀIthough narrow rows can increase

yieJ.d, a wider spacing decreases the drying time of plants. The

drying !íme can also be decreased if beans are planted in rows

parallel with the prevailing wind. This increases the airflorr rlithin

the canopy (NDSU, 1981), Àvoiding excessive irrigation is also

important (Starr et al., 1953; Steadman et a1., j976; Weiss et {.,
1980a; Steadnan, 1983). À reduced írrigation frequency can result in

fewer apolhecia being produced and a lowered disease severity
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(Steadman, 1983). 1t is also important to folLow the recommenda!Íons

for planting rates (Starr e! aI., 1953; NDSU, 1991). v¡ith a high

plant population, canopy development is more rapid and is increased,

resulting in higher moisture and humidity levels within the canopy.

These conditions are favorable for the developnrent of whíte mold.

Developing resistant varieties for control of white mold disease

has not been very successful. Genetic resistance of most beans to S.

sclerotiorum is minimal (NDSU, 1981). Controlled environment and

inoculated greenhouse tests have shown the common bean ( phaseolus

vulqaris ) to be susceptible or seniresistant at best, Àtthough

differences in levels of resistance to S.. sclerotiorum have been

reported (Coyne et a1,, 1976; Hunter et al,, 1982), it has not been

established in all cases whether the reduced levels of disease are due

to the host crop resisting pathogen attack or to a disease avoidance

mechanisn (steadman, 1983). À lor+ Ievel of disease has often been

attributed to avoidance or escape due to an open pLant canopy and

upright growlh habit (Coyne et aI. , 19i6i Hunter et al. , j9g2;

CampbeLl and Steadnan, 1985). In open bean canopies, the microclimate

temperature can exceed 27 C whicb has a significant effect on

ascospore germination. A reduced germination of ascospores results in

a Lower incidence of disease (Campbel-l and Steadman, 1995). Btad gL

aI. (1978) and Weiss et al. (1980b) found disease severity to be

associated l,|ifh irrígation treatments and canopy structure. Disease

severiLy is often highest ín fields of viny cultivars which produce

dense canopies and, when irrigaled heavily, are the r+ettest and

cooLest (Steadman, 1983). The cånopy effect is also seen in other
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crops such as potato where plants r+ith a heavy dense foliage showed

more hiLls infected with g. sclerotiorum than plants t,|ith upright

smaLler foliage (Partyka and Mai , 1962t.

The identification of resistance to g. sclerotiorum has been

difficult and time consuming, but attempts to incorporate resistance

into Phaseolus vulqaris cuLtivars continue (Coyne et aI., l981;

Dickson et al., 1981; Fu).Ler gl al., 1994). The best approach to

producing high-yielding bean cultivars which mininize the incidence of

white mold involves the combination of disease avoidance due to plant

morphology and breeding for resistance (Hunter et al., 19BZi

Steadman, 1983; Casciano and Scht¿artz, 1985),

Starr È aI. (1953) reported that chemicals rlere not yet considered

practical for control. of white nold disease of bean. More recent

reports indicate that fungicides such as Ronilan, Rovral and benomyl,

which are registered for control of white nold, have provided varying

degrees of control . Studies using benomyl an aerial applica!ion for

control of whi!e mold have produced varíable results. In Nerr' york,

Natti (1971) demonstrated !hat trlo spray applicaeions of benomyl, one

at prebloom and the other at full b).oom, gave naximum controL of white

mold of bean. Conversely, sprays applied after full bloom did no!

give effective control. Morton (1985) reported the greatest reduction

in disease to occur with either one application of benomyJ. at full
bloon or with two applications, one at fulL bLoom and one at late

bloom. Tuo sprays couLd be reduced to one if the one spray Has

well-timed. Hunter et al. (1978) found that effective controL rlas

obtained when lhe whole plant was sprayed with benomyl whereas, when
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âll plant parts excluding the blossoms were sprayed, no control was

observed. These results indicate the importance of blossom coverage

and proper timing of spray application.

0ther chemicals used for control of !. sclerotiorum on bean include

vinclozolin, the active ingredient of Ronilan (Baraer, 19'19; Lartaud

and Duchon-Doris, '1 980; Vulsteke and Meeus, 19821 , and procymidone

(Vulsteke and Meeus, 1982). Baraer (1979) reported that good results

were obtained using two treatnents of vinclozolin. In '1 982, vulsteke

and l"leeus found that trro spray applications of vinclozolin gave the

best control of 5.. scl.erotiorum. The first was applied at early

flowering and the second tt+o rleeks Ið!er when pod set lras alrnosl

complete. Treatments riith these two fungicides resulted in increased

seed yield and did not affect quatity and color of the pods.

Iprodione, thè active ingredient of Rovral, is also reporled to be

effective against Sclerotinia species (Rowe, 1983),

Chemical control of the disease has been erratic (Coyne et al.,
1976; Steadman and Kerr, 1976). Failure to obtain good control can be

related to factors such as incorrect timing of spray applications

(Natti, 
. 1971], , inefficient application procedures (steadman, 1983),

severe disease pressure (Abatli, f976; Steadnan, 1983) and inadeguate

coverage of bean blossoms due to growth hâbit and indeternina!e

flower ing (Àbarli, 1976; Steadman, '1983).

Biological control of white moLd of bean is a possibility.

BíoconUrol of g. scLerotiorum on the phylloplane of bean has been

reported. Fungi isoLated from bean or rapeseed flowers have been
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found to suppress white mold lesion development on bean seedlings

(Bo1ând and Inglis, 1989). The fungi most effective in suppressing

disease development were isolates of Epicoccum ÞurÞurascens Ehrenb. &

SchLecht., Fusarium oraminearum Schwabe, t. heterosDorum Nees ex Fr.

l= E. roseum (tk. ) Snyd. and Hans.l and DrechscLera sp.. In the

field, rlhite mold of bean r,lâs suppressed significantly by foliar
applications of E. Þurpurascens (Zhou and Reeleder, i987),

Coniothyrium ninitans has been evaluated as a soil treatment (Howard

and Dueck, 1980; Huang, 1976, 1979, 1980b) and as an aerial

applica!ion (Trutmann È a1., 1982) for controL of S. sclerotiorum on

bean. Coniothvrium minitans is hyperparasitic to both sclerotia and

hyphae of S, sclerotiorum (Hoes and Huang, 1975i Trutmann et al.,
1980, 1982; Huang and Kokko, 1987; Huang, 19BB) and has been used

successfully for control of sclerotinia wil! of sunflower (Huang,

1976, 1979, 1980b). Howard and Dueck (1980) reported that the use of

E. minitans resulted in only a slight reduction of sclerotia numbers

in soil and concluded that E. minitans does not hold much pronise as a

biocontrol agent against g. sclerotiorum on dry bean. Results

obtained by Trutmann et aI. (1982) indicate that aeriaL application of

q. ninitans onto bean pLants reduced significantly the number and

weight of scLerotia produced on diseased plants. Àpothecial

production by such sclerotia was reduced significantly as conpared to

the control where no Q. minitans was applied. ÀIthough Q. minitans

did not prolect the bean crop against the pathogen, Trutmann et aI

(1982) concluded that the hyperparasite was effective in reducing the

inoculum potential of g. sclerotiorum. They suggested that it might

be feasible to use q. minitans as a postharvest treatment applied to
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ofcrop residues conlaining sclerotia. À reduction in the level

disease in subsequent crops would be expected.

Unfortunately the developnen! of resistan! cultivars is slow and

difficuLt and control lhrough the use of chenicals can often be

erratic (Steadman, 1983). Consequently, use of a hyperparasite such

as g. minitans may have potentiat as a biological control. agent for

white mold of bean. Coniothyrium minilans has many altributes of an

ideal biological control agent, some of which are: (l) the ability to

grow well and sporulate in pure culture, Ql the production of

pigmenled and lhick-wa11ed conidia (3) the common occurrence of lhe

fungus in nature, (4) the production of melanized pycnidia which can

be harvested and as such provide further protection to conidia and (5)

the ability to be readily prepared as an aqueous suspension for

application through irrigation or spraying equipment (Trutnann et al.,
1980). With so many attributes, further research on the use of E.

ninitans as a biological control ôgent is r,larranted.

,1 .3 THE HYPERPARASI TES

1 .3. 1 TaLaronyces flavus

TaLaronyces flavus ( Klocker) Stolk and Sampson belongs to the Class

Ascomycetes, Subclass plectomycetidae, Family Eurotiaceae (ÀIexopoulos

and Mirns, 1979). The most common species of Talaromyces is T. fLavus,

the sexual stage or teleomorph of penicillium vermicuLatum (Stolk and

Sampson, 1972'). This ascomycete has been found in soit in numerous

locations inctuding Spain (Guarro and Câlvo, 1981), Japan (Horie et

aL.,19771 Ueda, 1980â; 1980b), Korea (Min et â1., 1992), poland
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(Rataj-curanowska, 1981), Greece (tjamos and paplomatas, 1986; Tjamos

et aI., 1986), the Netherlands (¡olLen and van der pol-luiten, 1975),

Nepal. (Minoura g! Cf., 19751, CzechosJ.ovakia (Fuska et al., 1972),

North Àmericâ (9¡idden and parkinson, 19'13i Dutta, 1981; ZLattner and

Gochenaur, 1984) and creat Britain (t,larcup, 1951). Raper and Thom

(1958) reported !. vermiculatun !o be abundant in nature and to have a

worldwide distribution. Stolk and Sampson U972) found similar

results, reporting T. flavus to be isoLated frequently from soil and

to be worldwide in distribution. In ð recent sÈudy by Fravel and

Adarns (1986), distribution of I. flavus lhroughout the United states

and the world has been estimated.

Talaromvces fLavus has been isolated from Èhe rhizosphere of tonato

(Dutta, 1981), sunfLor¡er (Huang, pers. comm. ), groundnut (Horie g!

aI., 1977), cotton and potato (Marois et a1., 1984), eggplant (Marois

q!. al., 1982; 1984) and olive (tjamos g! al,, 1986).

Penicillium vermiculatum has been established as a parasite of a

number of fungi. Husain and McKeen (1962) reported p. vermicuLaLum to

be parasitic on an undescribed species of Rhizoctonia. Boosalis

(1956) showed that hyphae of Rhizoctonia solani were parasitized by B.

verniculatum in unsterilized field soil. The mode of parasitism

involved production of penetration pegs which developed fron myceliurn

contacting the host hyphae. Coiling of Penicillium hyphae around hos!

hyphae occurred and parasitic hyphae were observed within host hyphae.

Boosalis (1956) tested the ability of P. verniculatum to parasitize 28

species of fungi belonging to 16 genera . Of the 28 species including

S., scLerotiorum that were tested in vitro, only hyphae of R. solani
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were reported !o be parasitized by B. vermiculatum. McLaren et al.
(1982; 1983; 1985; 1986) found that hyphae of g. sclerotiorum were

parasitized by T. fLavus, the leleonorph of p. vermiculatum. Host

hyphaJ. cetls were invaded by direct penetration of the cell walLs

wilhout the formation of appressoria (McLaren et at., 1996).

Infection of host cells resulled in granulation of the cytoplasm and

collapse of cell. walls.

Su and Leu ('1980) found that p. vermiculatun could parasitíze

sclerotia of 5. sclerotiorum. InocuLating sclerotia t¡ith a spore

suspension of B. vermiculatum resulted in more than 'j0% of the

sclerotia being infected. Sclerotia inoculated and buried in soiL at

depths of five to 20 cm were J.ysed. ücLaren et aI. (1983) reported

that sclerotia of S.. sclerotiorum were parasitized by I. flavus in

both field and greenhouse trials. Fewer sclerotia were recovered in

treatnents Hhere the hyperparasite was appJ.ied. Àn ul.trastructural

study of the infection of sclerotia of 9.. sclerotiorum by T, flavus

indicates that host cells are degraded and destroyed due to
ramifica!ion of I. ftavus within the sclerotium tissue (McLaren et

aL., 1989). Besides being parasitic on scLerotia of g. scLerotiorum,

!, flavus has been reported to inhibit 9ro!¡th of Rhizoctonia fraqariae

sp. nov. (Husain and McKeen, 1963), to penetrate and overgrow mycetia

of Verticillium albo-atrum Reinke and Berthold (Dutta, 1991), to

inhibit spore germination of y.. albo-atrum (FeÍnstein and Morehart,

1984) and to be effective against y. dahtiae Kleb. (ttarois et al.,
1982, 1984) .
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Boosalis (1956) suggested that P, vermicuLatum does not produce

toxic substances resuJ.ting in injury to hyphae of Rhizoctoniô solani.

FiLfered culture exlracts of the parasite had no effect on lhe host

fungus. However, Bollen and van der poL-Iuiten (1975) reported T,

flavus !o show a marked antibíotíc acLivity against Streptomvces and

bacteria. MyceliaL grorlth of a number of fungi was also inhibited.

Research nith P. vermicuLatum and y. albo-atrum (Dutta, 19gj ) has

shor¡n lhat when culture fiLtrates of p. vermiculatum were added to

media inocuLated with Y. albo-atrum the development of the pathogen

l¡as reduced. Dutta (1991) suggested that an inhibitory substance was

left in the potato dextrose solution. Spore germination and germ tube

growth of y.. êLbo-atrum l¡ere reduced by culture filtrates of E,

vermiculâturn. Husain and McKeen (1963) reported toxic substances to

be invoLved in the parasitism of B, fraqariae by g. vermiculatum.

Colonies of B. fraqariae were stunted and flattened due to
media-diffusibLe toxic substances excreted fron p, vermiculatum,

Talaromyces fLavus has been reported to produce a metabolite which

reduced the growth of y. albo-atrum in culture (Dutta, 1991) and the

vÍability of nÍcrosclerotia of y. dahliae (FraveL et aI., I9B7a;

1987b). This mebabolite is thought to be different from the

antibiotics produced by T. flavus due to its smaller molecuíar weight

(Xim g al,, 1986). The antibiotics produced by !. flavus are talaron
(Mizuno et 4.I., 19'14), vermiculine (Fuska gl al., 1g7Z) Sedmera ql
a]., 1973; Boeckman et aI., 19741 BurrÍ et al., 1978; Horakovä 9! êÀ.,
1980), vermistatin (Fuska et aL., 19'19a) and verrnicillin (nuska et

a1,, 1979b). Of these antibiotics, tâlaron exhibits activity against
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fungi inc).uding Pyricularia oryzae Cav. and Hornodendrum pedrosoi

B¡umpt (= Cladosporium Þedrosoi ) {Mizuno et al., 1974) and vermiculine

is closely related to the antifunga). agent pyrenophorin (Fuska et aL.,

1972) ,

Use of Talaromvces fLavus as a biological control agent has been

attempted. When sterilized field soil llas ínfested with both

Rhizoctonia solani and E. vermiculatum, nearly complete control of

Rhízoctonia-incited damping-off and seedLing bIight of peas resulted
(Boosalis, 1956). PenicilLium vermiculatum gave Little or no control

in a comparable treatment in unsterilized soi1. In work conducted by

Dutta (1981) , tomato seedlings dipped in culture filtrates of p.

vermiculatum and then inoculated in a y. albo-atrum spore suspension

prior to planting, showed fewer symptoms than the infected control.

Similar resuLts were obtained when pl.anls were dipped in a spore

suspension of !. vermiculatum and then pJ.anted into soil infested with

y. albo-atrum gro!¡n on wheat grain. Talaromvces ftavus has been found

to be effective in reducing the incidence of verticiltium wilt in the

fietd (Davis et al,, '1 985; FraveJ. et al., 1986, l9g7a). Fravel g!
al., (1986, 1987a) reported that a single application of the

antagonist which was broadcast throughout a naturally infested field
rlas able to suppress llilt incidence for tr¡o consecutive seasons.

Spink and Ror+e (1989) reported fhat !. flavus has no significant
effect on the development of verticillium wilt of potato in the field.
They suggested that I. flavus nay need to be present in soil for some

tirne to be effective as a biological controL agent.
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Tjamos and Paplornatas (1986) reported that l. flavus may be

involved in lhe control of verticiltium wiLt of arlichokes. À three

year study in naturally infested fields showed effective control of

the disease through solarization. They found that !. flavus and

Àsperqillus terreus Thom survived solarization and suggest that

control may be explained in part by the activity of these

microorganisms. Tjamos et al. (1986) suggest that !, flavus and !.
terreus may also be involved in the control of verticillium rrilt of

olive trees which have been subjected to individual soil solarization

treatments. The ability of T. flavus to withstand heat treatment has

been reported by Bollen and van der pol-luiten (1975), Van der Spuy È
aL. (1975) and Katan (1985). The latter trlo authors found that

ascospores of I. flavus tolerated high temperatures weJ.l, trhereas

mycelia and conidia were very heat sensilive. Àscospores enclosed

within cLeistothecia showed a narked increase in heat resistance as

compared to those removed fron their fruiting bodies (van der Spuy et

at. , 1975 ) ,

Biologica). control of white mold of bean on the phylloplane using

!, flavus has been attenpted (Boland and Inglis, 1989). The mean

lesion diarneter on bean seedlings inoculaled wÍth I, flavus and !.
sclerotiorum was reduced conpared !¡ith lhe mean lesion diameter on

planLs inoculated nith f,. sclerotiorum a]one.

Talaromvces flavus has been used for biologica]. control of

sclerotinia wiLt of sunflower (UcLaren, 1983; McLaren et al., 1983;

1985). In ô study conducted at two Locations, sci.erotinia wilt was

reduced and yields r¡ere greater in plots treated liilh the
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hyperparasite (McLaren et a1.., 1983). In a three-year study, T.flavus

rqas found to reduce the incidence of sclerotinia wilt in sunflotler.

Wilt incidence for I. fLavus -treated plots was 4, 0 and 2% compared

Hith 47, 54 and 50% in control plots (McLaren 9! êL., 1985).

Studies have aLso been conducted on the ability of !. flavus to

establish in soils having different biological, chemical and physical

properties (Fravel et a1., 1984) . Of. 23 parameters neasured in 25

soil types, six were found to relate to protiferation and survival of

!. flavus. These were total soil bacteria, potassium, zinc, sodiun,

soluble salts and cation exchange capacity. Marois and Fravet (1983)

found that when spores of !. flavus were added to natural soiJ., soíL

respiration increased f.ron 5-20% depending on soil type and condition,

0f the seven fungal species tested, onty T. flavus increased in

population density when added to natural soiL. SimiLar results

concerning population density of !. fLavus in soiL rlere reported by

Lewis and Papavizas (1984b). The populaLion density of T. flavus $hen

applied to natural soil as hyphae in a sand-bran nixture, increased up

to tenfold during lhe first three weeks following incorporation. Às

!he period of incubation in soil increased, the propagule numbers

decl ined and stabilized.

The production of biological control agents for incorporation into

soil has involved the use of different iypes of growLh rnedia. Husain

and McKeen (1963) used a rnixture of cornmeal and sand (1:1 w/w) for

groeth of B. vermiculatum whereas Marois et aL. (1982) used cornmeaL

aIone, Papavizas g! q!. (1984) studied a fermentation process using

molasses and brewer's yeâst for the production of T. flavus and other
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biological control fungi. Once produced, mats of T. flavus r+ere

air-dried and mixed r,¡ith a suitable carrier for application. Wheat

bran has also been used as a food base for biocontrol agents, Hadar

et a1. (19i9) used bran for growLh of Trichoderma harzianum Rifai.
This antagonist was applied to Rhizoctonia solani -infested soiL and

gave effective controL of damping-off of bean, tomato and eggplanl

seedlings. À combination of wheat bran, quartz sand and r+ater (1:i:2

w/w/v) has been used . to produce inocula of !. flavus as well as

Trichoderma viride, !. harzianum, GliocLadium virens, Q. !-9-9Ê.g!., q.

catenulatum and Asperqillus ochraceus Wilhelm (Lewis and papavizas,

1984b). FraveL et al. (1985b) studied the use of an alginate-cLay

matrix to encapsulate I. flavus as well as other test organisms.

TaLaromyces flavus remained viable following the pellet formation

process and generally survived longer than other microorganisms

pelleted in a similar manner. Fravel et al, (1995b) report this
technique to be inexpensíve and versatile and to provide a product

compatible with modern production practices. Further testing of

formuLation procedures on the proliferation and survival of T. flavus

in alginate-encapsulated peLLets has shown that bran is a good bulking

agent and enhances the rnetabolic activity of !. flavus (papavizas et

4I., 1987). Use of alginare-pyrophylliie granules containing

ascospores of T. flavus for the control of Verticillium dahliae in the

field has been reported (Fravel È eÀ., 1987a). AppLication of !.
flavus in this form resulted ín a suppression of wilt incidence for

ttio consecut ive years.
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1.3,2 Con iothvr i um minitans

The soilborne fungus Coniothvríum minitans CampbeIJ. lacks a perfect

state and reproduces only by means of conidia. Such fungÍ are

commonly referred to as "Fungi Imperfecti" and comprise the form-class

Deuteromycetes (Àl.exopoulos and Mins, 1979). This fungus has been

found in soil in many Iocations throughout the world including the

United SLates (Canpbell., 194?), England (Tribe, 195?), poland (Zub,

'1960), Finland (Ervio, 1965), Hungary (voros, 1969), Scotland (Jones

and Watson, 1969), East Germany (Schmidt, 1970), Net.l Zealand (Jarvis

and Hawthorne, 1971), Italy (Zazzeríní and Tosi, 198S), Canada (Hoes

and Huang, 1975; Huang, 1981b), U.S.S.R, (Fedulova, 1983) and

ÀustraLia (Trutmann et a1., 1980, 1983; McCredie and S i vâ s i !hampa ram ,

198s).

Coniothyrium minitans has been tested for pathogenicity !o a number

of plan! species. Turner and Tribe (1976) tested 1? species, mainly

hosts to !.. trifoliorum and g. sclerotiorum, and found thät no

infection by Ç.. minitans occurred. The pLants tested included

Antirrhinum maius L., Apium oraveolens L., Beta vul.qarís L., Brassica

oLeracea L., Cheiranthus cheiri L., Cichorium intybus L., CoLeus

blumei Benlh., Cucumis sativus L., Daucus carota t., HelianLhus annuus

L., Lactuca sativa L., Lupinus reqalis Bergermans, LvcoÞersicon

esculentum Mi1l., Solanum meLonoena t,, Solanum tuberosum L.,

Trifol.iorum reÞens L. and Vicia faba L. Coniothyriun¡ minitans has

been reported to be a parasite of a number of fungi. Tribe (1957) and

Turner and Tribe (1975) found thal C. minitans parasitized sclerotia

of Sclerotinia trifoliorum in the field. Under laboratory condiLions,
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Turner and Tribe (1976) reported q. minitans lo parasitize scLerotia

of ScLero!inia minor as well as sone strains of Botrvtis cinerea

Persoon ex Fries, Þ. fabae Sardina and Sclerotium cepivorum. Àhmed

and Tribe (1977) found C. minitans to be pathogenic to Sclerotium

cepivorum when tested in a glasshouse experiment resulting in

effective control of lrhite rot of onion seedlings. Coniothvrium

mini!ans was aJ.so reported to reduce lhe severily of white rot of

garlic caused by ScLerotium cepivorum (De OLiveira et al., 1984).

Coniothvrium minitans is weII eslablished as a hyperparasite of S,

sclerotiorum (CanpbeIl, 1947; Jones and 9iatson, 1969', Voros, 1969;

Ghaf.tat, 1972; Hoes and Huang, 1915; Huang, 19i6i Huang and Hoes,

1976; Turner and Tribe, 1976; Huang, 1977, 1979, 19g0b; Trutmann et

al., 1980, 1982; FeduLova, 1983; phillips and price, 1983; Tu, 1984;

McCredie and Sivithanparam, 1985; Zazzeríní and Tosi, 1985; Huang and

Kokko, 1987) and kills hyphae, and sclerotia of this Sclerotinia

species. The node of parasitism of S. minitans on hyphae of S.

sclerotiorum involves penetration of host ceLl walls from both the

inside and the outside. Tu (1984) reported that appressoriun-like

swellings are produced on hyphae of Q. ninitans when they contact host

hyphae. These results are not in agreement with those obtained by

Huang and Hoes (1975), Trutmann et a).. (1982) and Huang (1988) whose

work indicates that host ceIl wa1ls are pene!rated directJ.y by hyphae

of 9.. minitans withou! formation of appressoria. ehillips and price

(1983) reported that physical pressure was critical to the penetration

of rind cells by C. minítans and that wall-lysing enzynes were of

Iittle significance, Hovrever, one of the principal components of the
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cell tlalls of sclerotia (Jones, 1970; Saito, 1977) and hyphae (Jones

and llatson, 1969) of g. sclerotiorum is ß-9Lucan. Jones and Watson

(1969) reported that pseudoparenchymâtous and hyphal walLs of g,

sclerotiorum were lysed by E. minitans. CuLture filtrates of ç..

minitans contained ß-glucanase and chitinase. Jones q[ al. {1974)

âttribuLed the degradation of ß-glucan to the presence of

ß-(1->3)-gJ.ucanases produced by ç.. minitans, Huang and Kokko (1987)

reported thât ß-(1->3)-gLucanases may be criticaÌ to the degradation

of cell walls of sclerotia of S. sclerotiorum by Q. minitans.

Coniothyrium minitans was first isoLated from scLerotia of q.

sclerotiorum by CampbeJ.t (1947) who suggested that biological control

of plant diseases caused by Sclerotinia species might be possible r+ith

this fungus. The survival of sclerotia in soil has been reported to

be severely affected by E. minitans. Huang (1976) found a 97%

reduction in sclerotial survival occurring 100 days after !he

hyperparasite rlas added to soil artificially infested with g.

sclerotiorum. McCredie and Sivasithanparam (1985) reported that

survival of sclerotia in soil was also reduced by C. minitans. Huâng

(1977) shor+ed q, minitans aLtacking sclerotia under na!uraI

conditions. Sclerotia formed in the pith cavities and basal stems of

sunflowers were parasitized and subsequently destroyed by Q. minitans.

Coniothyrium minitans has been used successfully for biological

controL of Sclerotínia trifoliorum (Turner and Tribe, 1975) and g.

scLerotiorum (Huang, 1976; 1979;1980b; Bogdanova et {., 1986) in the

field and Sclerolium cepivorum under controLled environmental

conditions (De Oliveira g! al., 1984). De Oliveira et al. (198A)
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found that the severity of white rot of onion was reduced when

seedling roots rlere immersed in a conidial suspension of C. ninitans

at transplanting time. Treated plants rlere then placed in soil

artificially infested rlith scLerotia of S.. ceÞivorum. Turner and

Tribe (1975) p).aced sclerotia of S, trifoliorum on the surface of

field plots and treated them with three levels of a E. minitans

pycnidial dust preparation. As the level of applied inoculum

increased, 88, 93 and 98 per cent infection of scle.rotia occurred.

Huang (1980b) conducted experiments in fields naturally infested with

f. sclerotíorum. Coniothyrium minitans was added !o the soil with the

seed at planting time and reduced significantly lhe incidence of

scLerolinia wilt of sunflower. These resulls have been discussed in

the section on sclerotínia wilt of sunflower on pages 37-3g.

Coniothvriun minitans has also been examined as a bioìogical control

agent of g. sclerotiorum in bean (Howard and Dueck, 1980; Trutmann qL

a]., 1982), This has been discussed in a previous section under white

mold of bean on pages 45-46.

Environmental factors play a vital roLe in hyperparasitism of S..

sclerotiorum by Ç. minitans. Trutmann et al. (1983) reported

parasitism by !. minitans to be limited by hígh temperatures. Feli

sclerotia collected from bean crops trere found to be parasitized

during the summer nonths when ambient tenperatures often exceeded 30

c. Turner and Tríbe (1976) reported the optimum temperature for

parasitism of sclerotia of S. scLerotÍorum by Q. minitans to be 20 C.

Use of q. miniLans as a biologicaJ. control agent has involved lhe

use of different types of growth media. Tribe and Àhmed (197S) used
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coarse mil.Led rice soaked in water and autoclaved prior to inoculation

t,lith g. minitans. Various other types of rnedia used for production of

E. minítans are miLled rice (Turner and Tríbe, 1975, jgj6i Ahmed and

Tribe, 19771 and a barley, rye and sunflower seed mixture (1:1:1,

v/v/v) {Huang, 1980b). Coniothvrium minitans has also been grown on

autocLaved crushed sclerotia of S.. scLerotiorum for biochenical

sludies (Jones et al., 1974; Webley, 1974) and Àhmed and Tribe (1977)

indicated that g. minilans grows well on bran.

In some studies on biocontrol using Q. minitans, the fungus has

been prepared as a spore suspension, Under laboratory conditions,

soaking sclerotia in a spore suspension of C. minitans yielded high

levels of infection (Turner and Tribe, 1976l, . When sclerotia l¡ere

placed on soil or sand and sprayed with a spore suspension of E.

ninitans, no infecLion occurred (Turner and Tribe, 19'l6l , À similar

experiment using pycnidial dust prepared from C. minitans grown on

rice proved very successful (Turner and Tribe, j91.6l , Coniothyrium

minitans prepared on rice has also been used successfully against

while rot of onion ( Sclerotium cepivorum ) in greenhouse experiments

(Àhrned and Tribe, 1977]l and against Sclerotinia trifoliorum in field
ploLs (Turner and Tribe, 1975). ClearIy, the preparation of C.

minitans for experimental use varies. For practical appLication,

Turner and Tribe (19i6) found pycnidial dust containing spores

protected l¡ithin broken or whole pycnidia to give good results.

Addition to soil of propagules of a microorganism not e¡nbedded in a

substraLe generalJ.y results in a significant reduction in the

propagule numbers (Baker, 1981). propagules embedded ín a substrate
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have an increased inoculum potentiaL over síngle propagutes Hithout

substrate (Baker et al., 1984). The literature indicates that a

number of substrates have been utilized for lhe growth of C, minitans.

Providing the appropriate substrate is an importan! factor affecting

lhe efficacy and longevity of the biocontrol agent in soil.

1.4 ÀNTAGONISM AMONG MICROORGÀN]SMS

In terms of biological control, antagonists can be defined as

"biological agents with the potential to interfere in the life
processes of pLant pathogens" (Cook and Baker, 1983). ALl classes of

organisms include antagonists which may be viruses, fungi, nematodes,

bacteria, actinomycetes, protozoa, nematodes, collenbola and rotifers
(Baker and Cook, 19S2). The influence of such antagonists on ptant

paLhogens is exerted through competition, antibiosis or exploitalion
(Baker, 1968 ) .

Competition can be defined as aclive demand surpassing supply of

condition or material (Clark, 1965). Conditions or material(s)

involved may be water, oxygen, nutrients and space. Àlthough CIark

(1965) felt that microorganisms do not compete for water or space and

rarely for oxygen, Baker and Cook (1982) felt that competition for

oxygen and space as well as for nutrients in terms of biocontrol could

be very important.

Competition for space may be involved in the prior colonization of

a substrate by microorganisms (Leach, 1939; Barton, 1957; Bruehl and

Lai, 1968), Earl.ier occupation generaLly leads to ultimate

possession (Barton, 1961 ; Bruehl and Lai, 1966; Nash and Snyder,
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1967). Possession of a substrate by a microorganism is generalLy

retained even when that organism is confronLed by vigorous saprophytes

such as Trichoderma viride (Baker and Cook, 1982). BioLogical control

through substrate occupation âs a type of antagonism may also be

effective against pathogens which possess high competitive saprophytic

ability e9. Pythium spp. and Rhizoctonia solani. Cook (19?0)

reporled that wheat straw allowed to decay on the soil surface prior

to incorporation into soil was thoroughly coLonized by airborne

saprophytes. These fungi prevented colonization by t'usarium roseum !.
Sp. cerealis (cooke) Snyder & Hansen 'Culmorum, following tillage.
Fresh residue ploughed under immediately is more favorable to Fusarium

as well as Rhizoctonia and pvthium because tissues are often not yet

occupied and therefore available to coloniza!ion by facultative-type
pathogens (Baker and Cook, 1982). prior colonization of the ecological

niche reguired by the pathogen has been suggested to explain, in part,

biocontrol due to wilt-resistant soils in which crops susceptible to

Fusarium wilt have been grolrn successfully. ÀIabouvette et aI.
(1979) reported that Fusarium solaní (Mart.) Sacc. and F. oxvsporum

Schlecht. play an inportant roLe in certain soils in France. These

soÍ1s are rich in rnontmorillonite cJ.ays and are suppressive to

fusarium wiIt. The montmorillonite clays reportedly allow !he

suppressive microflora to develop but do not inhibit the pathogen,

ÀIabouvette qL aL. (1979) suggested that nonpathogenic Fusarium are

favored in suppressive soils and the ecotogicaL niche required by the

pathogen is previously occupied by these fungi.
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Aside from cornpetition for space, competition for nutrients may

also occur. For competition in biological controL to be effective,

one or more essential elements must becone limiting to inhíbit the

aclivity of the pathogen. The most common timiting factors to

germination and penetration appear to be nitrogen and carbon (Baker,

1968 ). Competition betrleen two fungi in the presence of limiting

nitrogen has been demonsLraled (Lindsey, 1965). BÍologica1 control

where disease has been suppressed due to limiting levels of nitrogen

has also been demonstrated. For exanple, snyder et al, (1959)

reported that addilions of barley amendments to soil reduce crop

losses due to bean ro! caused by Fusarium solani. The indigenous soit

mícroflora decomposed the barley amendments and in doing so utiLized

the soil nitrogen. This element is required by E. soJ.ani for

germination (criffin, 1964; Cook and Schroth, 1955) and penetra!ion

(Toussoun et a1., '1 960). Consequently, infection of lhe host did not

occur. Nitrogen also appears to be a limiting factor in other

biocontroL systens (Blair, 1943; Papavizas and Davey, 1961).

Competition for carbon can also be an imporLant factor in

biological control systerns. Cook and Schroth (1965) found that

germination of chlamydospores of f. soLani t. Þp. phaseoti in soi.l was

limited due to reduced availability of carbon, por,lelson {1966) found

carbon to be the major factor Iimiting gernination of VerticiLlium

dahliae in soí1. Maurer and Baker (1964) worked with biological

control of bean root rot and aLso found carbon to be a limiting

factor. ln this system, chitin and tignin amendmen!s were utiLized

and together reduced disease severity. Sinilar findings vere reported
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by Khalifa (1965). Àddition of chitin to soil reduced significantly

the incidence of pea wilt caused by Fusarium oxysporum !. Sp, pisi
(,¡ones) Snyder & Hansen. Microorganisms that antagonize the pathogen

lrere thought to be stimulated by the addition of chitin to soil.
Generally the addition of organic materials is responsible for the

increase in populaLion of lhe soil saprophytes. These microorganisms

in turn are responsible for suppression of the plant pathogen.

A relativeLy new concept in biological control is competition for

iron occurring in suppression. Kloepper et al, (1980) aÈtributed

suppression to Pseudomonas spp.. These bacteria produce extracellular

siderophores r+hich complex with iron and limit its availability to the

pathogen. Soils can be altered from the conducive to the suppressive

state 1¡ith the addition of these bacteria. Conversely, suppressive

soils can become conducive tvith the addition of ferric iron. The

development of suppression through the addition of fLuorescent

Pseudononas strain 10 or iLs siderophore pseudobactin, has been

reported with both Fusarium and Gauemannomyces (ttloepper et al.,
1980 ) .

The second category of antagonism to be discussed is antibiosis

which refers to the inhibition of one organism by a metabolite

produced by another (Baker and Cook, 1982). Such rnetabolites include

antibiotics as well as compounds such as laclic acid, aIcohols,

enzymes and other similar substances, Thís form of antagonism has

certain advantages over competition and the !hird form of antagonism,

hyperpa ra s i t i sm. For antibiosis to be effective, contact beLrleen the

antagonist and subject is not necessary. The toxic substances may
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diffuse in water-filled pores or Hater fiJ.nrs through the soil or, in

the case of a voJ-atiIe, through air-fil.led pores (Baker and Cook,

1982). The zone of infLuence of an an!ibiotic is therefore greater

than lhe volume of the microorganism. The distance of anlagonism via

antibiosis encornpasses a Iarger area than that of hyperparasites and

competitors and is therefore more effective and rapid. The end resul.t

of antibiosis is generally endolysis, The effects may continue for

some time folLowing cessation of colony growth because antibiotic
reìease still continues briefly after ce11 death. With antibiotic
release during and following ac!ive gror,rth of the coì.ony, antibiosis

tends to provide more of a constant state of antagonism than does

competition or hyperparasi!isn (Baker and Cook, 1982).

An abundance of nutrients provides the best conditions under tihich

antibiosis wí11 be effective. Very Iittle anLibiotics will be

produced except where leakage fron plânt parts occurs or where organic

debris is found. Consequently, to enhance antibiosis by increasing

production of antibiotics and/or other !oxic netabolites, an adequate

supply of organic amendmen!s is required. Biologicat control of

common scab of potato using soybean refuse is such an example

(weinhold and Bolrman, 1968). The bacterium BaciIIus subtilis
colonizes soybean refuse and maintains possession of !he substrate

through produc!ion of a metabolite. Annual additions of soybean

substrate to the tillage layer increased the nurnber of zones of

antibiosis so that activities of StreDtomvces became restricted over

time. When application of soybean was discontinued, scab severity

increased, strengthening !he convicLion lhat il is Streptomyces !hal
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is inhibited by antibiotics produced by E. subtilis on soybean refuse.

lleinhoLd and Bollman (1968) reported no increase in scab severí!y

occurring with lhe appLication of soybean refuse. However, when

barley amendments rrere used, the population of StreÞtomyces increased.

They postulated that, in extracts of soybean tíssue, E. subtilis was

able to produce tl{o to three limes as much antibiotic as in similar

barley extracts.

Crown galì, caused by Àqrobacterium tumefaciens (Smith & Townsend)

Conn. has been controlled biologically with an antibiotic-producing

suppressive agent closeLy reLated to lhe palhogen (Moore and Guytyn,

1979; Kerr, 1980). The suppressive agent, A. radiobacter (Beijerinck

and van DeLden) Conn. strain 84 controls the pathogenic strain. Neli

and Kerr (1972) found that when they treated tomato seeds and roots

lrith the nonpathogenic strain, they recorded '18 and 95% control of

crown gaJ.Ì, respectively. FoIlowing root or seed inoculation, the

nonpathogenic strain was found to establish in the rhizosphere and

provide the host r,rith protection against the pathogenic strain at

specific points such as wounds. Subsequent research, discussed by

Rovira ( 1982) indicates that an antibiotic known as agrocin B4 is

produced by the nonpathogenic suppressive Àqrobacterium strain. This

antibiotic inhibits the conmon pathogenic biotype which causes crorln

gaLl on peaches and almonds.

Another example of biological conLroL associated Hith production of

toxic netabolites is the resistance of shortLeaf pine seedlings with

naturally occurring ectomycorrhizae to infection by zoospores of

PhvtoÞhthora cinnamomi Rands (Marx, 1972i 1973], . Resistance to p.
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cinnamomi tlas very effective r+ith the fungus LeuopaxiLlus cerealis

var. piceina (eeck) ined. Isyn. Q. piceina peck, L. albissinus (pk. )

Sing. var piceinus (Peck) Singer & Smith and L. cerealis (fasch)

Sin9.l (t'tarx 1959' 1972), }lhen grown in association !rith shortleaf

pine, this fungus produces diatretyne nilrile l,¡hich totally inhibits
zoospore germination of the pathogen at 2 ppm. Many root-infecting

fungi and bacteria were also inhibited. Krupa and Fries (1971)

reported increased produclion of volatiles, such as sesquiterpenes and

terpenes, in association with the ectomycorrhizaL fungus Boletus

varieqatus Fr. as conpared to the noninocuLated controLs. By

producing antibiotics, the antagonists Ì4ere suppressed sufficientJ.y

for the nycorrhizal fungi to gain dominance in the rhizosphere and to

enter roots, The mycorrhizal roots then exhibited an íncreased

producti.on of volatiles which further inhibited the root pathogens.

Examples of ant.agonisn where anLibiosis may possibly be responsible

for reduction in disease include penicittium notatum Westling and two

species of Asperoillus against pvthium debaryanun Hesse (Joshi and

Keshwal, '1969), Penicillium patulum Bainier against phytophthora

cryÞtoqea Pethybr. & Laff. (El-Goorani et al., 1976), StreÞtomvces

qriseus (nrain. ) I,laks. & Henrici against phomopsis sclerotioides

Kesteren (nbben and Spencer, 1978), Bacillus subtíIis against

Sclerotium rolfsii (Àgrawal et aI., 197'll, Bacillus subtilis against

Sclerotium ceÞivorum (Utkhede and Rahe, 1980), Corticum sp. against

Pythium ultimum Trow (Hoch and Àbawi, 1979) and Fusarium oxysÞorum and

Penicillium patulun against Gaeumannomvces qraminis (Sacc. ) Àrx &

0Livier var triLici l,ralker (sivasithamparam and parker, 1980),
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The third form of antagonism is hyperparasitism. There are a

number of neans by r+hich hyperparasites attack other organisms. The

components of the host organism may be penetrated directly by a

hyperparasitic fungus. Such is lhe case with Gliocladium virens and

its host RhizocLonia solani (Tu and Vaartaja, 1981). Once contact has

been made belween G. vírens and !. solani, appressoria are formed and

host celIs are penetrated. Intracellular hyphae develop fotLowed by

collapse and death of host cells. . Ànother hyperparasite, Coniothvrium

ninitans also penetrates its host Sclerotinia sclerotíorum but does so

r+ithout the formation of appressoria (Huang and Hoes, 1976; McLaren et

â1., 1985). Hyphal wa1ls of the host are penetrated by g, minitans

from bolh the inside and the outside. Às a result of infection,

disintegration of host cytoplasm and collapse of cell r¡alIs occurs.

Huang and Hoes (1975) suggest that enzymatic action as rçell as

physical forces may be involved in penetration of Sclerotiniä hyphae

by Ç.. minitans. The hyperparasiLism of B. solani by penicilliun

vermiculatum aLso exhibiLs direct penetration r+ithout the fornation of

appressoria (Boosalis, 1956) , However, cell walls of the host are

penetrated from the outside only and, although cell waIls often

coJ.lapse, they do not disintegrate. parasitism by penetration is aLso

evident between Àlternaria brassicae (Serk. ) Sacc. and Nectria

inventa Pefhybr. (?suneda et a1., 1976).

Ànother means by which fungal sLructures are attacked by other

rnicroorganísms involves parasit.ism by means of contact l,¿iLhout

penetration (Tsuneda e! aI., 1976). This mode of parasitism also

occurs in the N. inventa-À. brassicae system. Hyphae of \. inventa
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coiL around the host hyphae ând conmonly produce appressorium-like

bodies that attach to the ALternaria hyphae. At these poínts of

contact, an abnormal response of the host celIs usually occurs.

EventuaLly disruption of the ceLLuLar organelles follows leaving onJ.y

rennanls of membranous elenents and ribosones,

À sirnilar relatíonship occurs between Gliocladium roseum and

Rhizoctonia solani (Jager et al., 1979) as well as bet$een E.

catenulatum and S. sclerotiorum (Huang, 1978). In the first system,

hyphae of E. roseum commonly coil around Rhizoctonia hyphae but

parasltism of the host is rarely observed. Death of Rhizoctonia

hyphae by coiling and clanping was also reported by Barnett and Lilly
(1962). With the q. catenulatum-S. sclerotiorum system, Huang (i97g)

observed direct hyphal contac! but no penetration and no intraceLlular

hyphae. Host hyphal cells eventualJ.y disintegrated or collapsed as a

result of infection.

In summary, the infLuence of antagonistic microorganisms on plant

pathogens can therefore be categorized as competi!ive, hyperparasitic

or opera!ive through antibiosis. Hotlever, eslablishing which

mechanism ís ínvoLved in each case is difficult. In some cases,

mechanisms may not be distinc!. F.or example, hyperparasitism and

antibiosis may be involved sinultaneously or act at different times

Ì¡ithin the same systern. Once knowledge of the mechanism is obtained,

it is critical to assess the capabilities of the antagonist to

function in natural soils. In many cases, lhe mechanism has been

established in vitro bu! may not be operative in vivo. Knowledge of

the mode of action of an antagonist and its abilíty to function in
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vivo are crilicaL to estabLishing an effective management system under

natural conditions (Baker and Cook, 1982).



Chapter I I

HYPHÀL INTERACTIONS BETWEEN SCLEROTINIÀ SCLEROTIORIJ}4 ÀND
TALÀROMYCES FLÀVUS

2,1 INTRODUCTION

Talaromyces fLavus (xlocker ) Stolk and Sampson (conidiaL state

Penicillium vermiculalun Dangeard) was reported to be antagonistic to

the plant pathogens Sclerotinia sclerotiorum (tib. ) de Bary,

Rhizoctonia solani Kuehn, Verticillium albo-atrum Reinke & BerLh, and

y. dahliae Kleb. (Boosa1is, 1956; Su and leu, 1980; Dutta, l9g1 ;

Marois et al., 1982). Boosalis (1956) observed that !. flavus invaded

hyphae of !. solani directly by producing penetration pegs. These

pegs developed either from a mycelium coiling around the host hyphae

or fron a hypha in direct contact rlith the host. Dutta (1991)

suggested that the mode of parasitisn of y. albo-atrum by !. flavus

involved antibiosis and competition. Marois g! al, (1982) reported

lhe fungus !o be antagonistic towards !. dahliae under greenhouse and

field conditions but did not deternine the mode of action. Su and Leu

(1980) demonstrated thal more than i0% ot the sclerotia of 5..

sclerotiorum became infected when inoculated r,¡ith a conidiaL

suspension of the hyperparasite and incubated aE 24-26 C for 3-5

weeks.

In Canada, sclerotínia r,¡i1t is a seríous disease of sunflower (Hoes

and Huang, 1976\ caused by ínfection of roots by hyphae fron

70
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myceliogenic germination of scleroÈia (Huang and Dueck, 1980). Huang

(1980b) demonstrated effective control of this disease in fhe field
Ìrith the use of the hyperparasite Coniothvrium ninitans. The success

of E. minitans is based on its abÍlity to parasitize sclerotia of S.

sclerotiorum, the prirnary source of inoculum for wilt in sunflower.

HyperparasiLic invasion of sclerotia by T. flavus has been reported

(Su and Leu, 1980) bu! no information on hyphal interaction between

the ttl'o fungi is availabLe. Therefore, a studyl was conducted to

investigate, using light and scanning eLectron nicroscopy, the mode of

hyperparasitism of g. sclerotiorum by !. flavus,

2.2 MATERIÀLS AND METHODS

0ne isoLate of Sclerotínia scLerotiorum (SS3) obtained from diseased

sunfloirer plants near Morden, Manitoba, and one isolale of Talaromyces

llavus (peO¡l 1'12557t fron the rhizosphere of sunflower at the Morden

Research Station of Agricullure Canada were used. THo methods were

used to establish dual cuLtures on slides coaLed with modified

WiLbrink Agar (Koike, 1965). The agar was comprised of 5,0 g of

peptone, 1.0 g of KH2P0a, 0.5 g of MgS0a7H20, 10,0 g of sucrose, 15.0

9 of agar and 1 L of dis.tilLed water. In method one, the

medium-coated slides were inoculated wilh agar pieces bearing mycelia

of q. sclerotiorum. These slides were pLaced in moist chambers and

incubated at 18 or 20 C. After 2 days, spores of l. flavus were

placed, !rith the tip of an inoculating needle, approximately 10 mm

from the edge of the colony of S.. sclerotiorum. After a further

incubalion of 2 days at 18 or 20 C in the moist chamber, agar blocks

1 This chapter has been published as a paper
8l 43-48.

in Can. J, Plant Pathol,
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from the contact areas of the two fungi were removed for study. For

method two, medium-coated slides rvere simultaneously inoculated with

nycelia-bearing agar pieces of the host and of the hyperparasite at

the same !ime. The slides r¡ere incubated at 18 or ZO C in moist

chanbers for 5 days, Areas of hyphal interaction between the tr¡o

fungi were lhen removed for study using J.ight and scanning electron

microscopy (SEI'Í ) .

For 1íght microscopy, the fungal material was stained liith cotton

blue in lactophenol (1% cotton blue dissolved in equal parts of lactic
acid, phenol, glycerine and water) and photographed on a Zeiss

standard microscope. For SEM, agar blocks bearing mycelia of T,

flavus and S. sclerotiorum were processed in two ways. In lhe first
method, agar blocks were fixed in 5% glutaraldehyde in 0.025 I,t

phosphate buffer (pH 6,8) at 0 C for 3 h. The specimens were rinseil

in buffer, post-fixed in 2% osnium tetroxide in 0.025 M phosphate

buffer (pH 6.8) at 0 C for 2 h, rinsed again in buffer, warmed to roon

tenperature, and dehydrated in an ethðnol series. Following ethanol

dehydration, the material was critical-point dried using carbon

dioxide, nounted on SEM stubs, sputter coâled !¡ilh gold and examined

on a Canbridge Stereoscan Mark 114 scanning electron microscope, For

the second method, agar blocks were fixed in 4% glutaraldehyde in 0.i

M sodium cacodylate buffer (pH 7,0) at room temperature for t h.

FolLowing buffer-rinsing, the specimens were post-fixed in 2% osrnium

tetroxide in 0.1 ùl sodium cacodylate buffer at room temperalure for '1

h. The material was rinsed in buffer, dehydrated through an ethanol

series and prepared as before for examination on a Hitachi S-S00

scann ing electron nicroscope.
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2.3 RESUTTS

In dual culture, the hyperparasite I, flavus was readí1y

distinguishable from its host S. sclerotiorum by the fine hyphae it
produced as opposed !o the coarse hyphae of the host. Initially,
hyphae of T. flavus estabLished an intimate contact l\,ith the host by

coiling around the host hyphal ceLl (ni9. 1) and by producing small

hyphaL branches that penetraled hos! cell walls without forrning

appressoria (Figs. 2, 3, 4, 6 and TL Most of the side branches

produced by hyphae of !. flavus situated near the hos! gresl

unilaterally toward lhe hyphae of f,. sclerotiorum (Figs. 2, 3,4, and

10). Penetration of the host was frequently observed (Figs 3,6 and

7\, Hyphae of T. fLavus often grew through host hyphal ceLls at an

angle perpendicular to the host hypha (Fi9. 4). A hyperparasitic

hypha within a hos! cell. rarely ran paral).el to the host hypha.

Invasion by T. fLâvus, caused the host cytoplasm lo aggregate and

form numerous fine granules. These granulated hyphaJ. cells (Figs. 2,3

and 4) were lightly stained in contrast to the healthy cetls (fi9. S)

whicb were densely stained by cotton blue in lactophenol . Some host

cells adjacent to the infected ce]1 also showed granulation of the

cytoplasm even though they l,¡ere not in direct contact Hith lhe

hyperparasite (nig. 4). Frequently, disinLegration of the cytopLasm

occurred following penetration even though extensive growth of the

hyperparasite rlithin the host cell rlas not apparent (Figs, 3 and 10).

Plasmolysis r¡as aLso evident in some of lhe host cells infected by fhe

hyperparasi te (Fí9s, 4 and 10 ) .
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As the host-hyperparasite interaction progressed, the coiting

effect intensified as the hyphae of !. flavus branched repeatedly on

the host surface (Figs. 6r7,8,9 and 10). Cytoplasmic Aranulation

became more pronounced, ce11 contents disintegraled and host hyphal

cells appeared empty (Fig. 10), Host cell r¡alIs renrained intact even

afler the cell contents were completely disintegrated. FinaJ-Ly, the

host hyphae collapsed, their cell waJ.ls appearing rough and wrinkled

(Fi9. 11). Coiling of the hyperparasite around hyphae of g.

sclerotiorum was so profuse in the late stages of infection, that the

host hypha rlas almost totally covered by hyphae of the hyperparasite

t! Iq. rzr.

2,4 pr scussroN

This study shows thal !. flavus is destruclive to hyphae of g.

sclerotiorum, with hyphae of the hyperparasite invading the host

hyphae without the aid of appressoria, This mode of penetration and

the coiling of the hyperparasite around the host hyphae are similar lo
the behavior of I. fLavus on R. sol.ani, described by Boosalis (1956).

Of the tr¡o methods used to examine hyphat interactions betrreen S.

scLerotiorum and !. fLavus, method one was preferred because the

number of hyperparasitic hyphae coming in contact with the edge of the

host colony was reduced. This facilitated microscopic observation of

sites of interaction bet!reen the two fungi,

The parasiLic activity of I. flâvus on q. sclerotiorum resulted

deterioration of the host hypha and granulation of the cytoplasm

hyphaÌ cel1s. Observations thaf the granulation nay extend froÍr

in

in

the
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cells infected by !.. flavus to the neighboring hyphal cells which were

not in direct contact with the hyperparasite suggest the possibility

lhat toxic substances rnay be involved in pathogenesis. Talaromvces

flavus has been reporled to produce an inhibitor which reduced the

grol¡th of g, albo-atrum in culture (Dutta, 1981) and the viabiJ.ity of

rnicrosclerotia of y, dahliae (Fravel e! a1., 198ba). The antibiotics

talaron (Mizuno e! al., 1974) , vermiculine (Fuska et al., 19721 ,

vermistatin (Fuska et al. , 1979a), and vermicillin (Fuska et a1.,

1979b) are produced by !. vermiculatun. Metabolites may be involved

in the deterioration of Sclerotinia hyphae in the present study as

talaron exhibits antifungal activity (Mizuno et al., 19711 and

vermiculine is closely reLated to the antifungal agent pyrenophorin

(Boeckman g! al., 1974ìl . Although Boosalis (1956) reported that g.

vermiculatum did not produce toxic substances capable of injuring

hyphae of !. solani, I. fLavus may produce conpounds destructive !o

hyphae of g, sclerotiorum,

Hyphal cells of S. sclerotiorum eventually collapsed as a result of

infection by !. flavus but host cell walls remained intact even after

cell contents were complelely destroyed. This suggests lhat celt wall

degrading enzyrnes rnay nol play a major ro).e in the hyperparasitism of

g. scLerotiorum by t. fLavus, A similar phenomenon was seen in the

hyperparasitism of R. solani by p. vermiculatum where ceLl waLLs often

collapsed but did not disintegrate (Boosalis, 1956). However, the

mode of hyperparasilisnr of I. flavus observed in this study differs
f rorn thât of q, ninitans, another important hyperparasite of t.
sclerotiorum (Huang, 1980b). Coniothyrium minitans does not coil



The growth of hyphal branches of I. flavus toward hyphae of S..

sclerotiorum was readily apparent, suggesting that positive tropisn

nay be involved in the hos!-hyperparasite relationship. À sirnilar
phenomenon is seen with Gliocladium câtenulâtum Gilman & Abbott and

its host g, sclerotiorun where growth of hyphal branches of the

hyperparasite !orlard g. sclerotiorum frequen!ly occurs (Huang, 1g7g).

intensiveJ.y around hyphae of S,

and the host cell walls are

produced from the hyperparasi !e

1969 ) .

0ur study indicates that, in addition

by !. flavus (Su and Leu, 1980) , the

invading actively growing hyphae of

sclerotia and hyphae of the host by I.
ability of S. sclerotiorum to survive.
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sclerotiorum (Huang and Hoes, 1976)

often disintegrated by the enzymes

(Jones et aI., 1974; Jones and watson,

to the infection of sclerotia

hyperparasi te is capable of

the host. Destruction of

flavus wiLL ínfluence lhe

Talaromvces flavus was reported to be an effective biological

control agent for verticillium wilt of eggplant in the greenhouse as

r+eI1 as in the field (Marois et al., 1982). Sirnilar results have been

found in a three-year study using T, flavus for control of sclerotinia

!rilt of sunfLower in the field (D.t, Mclaren, H,C. Huang and S.R.

Rimmer, unpublished data). Thus, in addition lo the control of

verlicillium rlilt of eggplanl (Marois et al., 1982), T. flavus may

also have potential for the control of sclero!inia wilt of sunflower.



Plåte l. Eyphal fntersctlon, beÈneen T. flavu' and s. sclerotloruir

durlng the early Btages of lnteractton (Mclaren gg!., l9gó).

Flgure l. A SEM Elcrograph showlng a hypha of T. flavue (T) cofling
around the host hypha S. eclerotlorun (S). x 3125. (Hclaren,

1983 ) .

Ffgures 2, 3 and 4. l,lght nfcrographs showing fnvaelon of a host

hypha (S) by short hyphal branches of T. flavue (arrows). Note

granularlon of the cyÈoplasn ln the fnfected cel16 (F1g6. 2 anrl 3)

and the nelghbortng non-fnfected cellB (F1g. 4). Haterial stalned

nlth Ìactophenol cotton blue. FLg. Z, x 910; Ffg. 3, x 1375;

Fig. 4, x 430.

Flgure 5. A llght nlcrograph ehowlng young ancl olal heatthy hyphae of

S. ÊclerotloruE Btalned darkly wfth lactophenol cotÈon blue.

x 240.
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Plate 2. Hyphsl fnteractlons between T, flavus and s. sclerotiorup åB

the lnfectlon process progressed (Hclaren et al., l9g6).

Flgures 6,7,8,9 and 10. SEM (Ffge. 6, 7 and g) anrt light (Ftgs. 9

and l0) nlcrographs ahowlng hyphal fnteractlons bet¡reèn T. flavus

and S. sclerotloru¡n as the lnfectfon procêss progres8ed. Note the

repeated branchfng of the T. flavue hyphae on the hoet surface

(Ffgs. 6, 7 and 8) and the penetråtfon of the ho6t hyphae by

short, lateral branches of !._.t-lgg (T) (arrows, Ftgs. 6 and 7).

The breakage of the ho6t cell $all le dfacernlble (Fig. 6). Note

also rhe hyphal collfnC of L llg around rhe ho6r hypha

(rlgs. 9 and l0), the grouth of nany hyphal branches of T. flevus

toward the host (Ffg. l0), and the dlslntegratlon of host cell
conÈenta (arrows, flg. I0). Figa. 9 and l0 6talned wlÈh

låctophenol cotron bl.ue. !tg. 6, x 60g0; Flg. 7, x 6lOO; Flg. g,

x 2250; Flg. 9, x 4ó0; Ftg. 10, x 460.





Plate 3. Hyphal interactlon8 between T. flavue anil S. eclerotloruro

durfng the late Btages of infectlon (Hclaren et eI., 19g6).

Flgures II and 12. SEH (Flg. ; ltclaren, l9g3) an¿t ltght (Flg. l2)
olcrographa ghowfng hyphal interactfons during the laÈe stages of
lnfectlon. Notê the fntenÊlve colllng of the hyperparasi!1c

hyphae around the host (Flgs. ll and 12) snd the distorted,
wrlnkled appearance of rhe host hypha (Ftg. ll). Ftg. ll, z 3240;

Ffg. 12, x 550.





Chapter I I I

ULTRASTRUCTURÀL STUDIES ON INFECTION OF SCIEROTIÀ OF
SCLEROTIN]À SCTEROTIORTJM BY TALAROMYCES FLAVI,S

3.1 I NTRODUCTI ON

Tâlaromyces flavus (Klocker) Stotk and Sampson (anamorph penicillium

vermicul.atum (oangeard) is a hyperparasite of Sclerotinia sclerotiorum
(Lib. ) de Bary (Su and Leu, 1980; Mcteren et al. 1986) and

Verticillium dahliae (KIeb. ) (Marois et al., 1984; Fravel et al.,
'1 987a; 1987b). This fungus has been reporled to reduce the

germinability and viabiJ.ity of microsclerotia of !. dahliae (Marois et

â!. , 1984; Frave1 et al. , 1987a; 1987b) . FraveJ. g[ a]. (199?b)

suggested that a metabolite from T. flavus may be involved in the

control of y. dahliae. Kin et al. (1988) further identified the

netabolite as g).ucose oxidase. Other toxíc metabolites produced by T.

flavus are !alaron (Mizuno et al., 1974), vermiculine (Fuska et al.,
1972'), vermístatin (Fuska et a1., 1979a) and vermicillin (Fuska et

al. , 1979b) .

Talaromvces flavus attacks both mycelia (McLaren et al., 1996) and

sclerotia (Su and Leu, 1980) of S.. sclerotiorun. McLaren e! ÀI.
(1985) found that T. flavus invaded hyphae of S. sclerotior.um by

direct penetration of the ceLl waLl riithout the formation of

appressoría, This mode of penetration is similar !o lhat of !. fLavus

on Rhizoctonia soLani, described by Boosalis (1956). The coiì.ing

- 80
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effect of T. fLavus on its host R. sotani (Boosal.ls, 1956) was also

observed on the host g. sclerotiorum by Mctaren et al. (1996). Su

and Leu (1980) reported tha! more than 70% of the sclerotia of S.,

sclerotiorum were infected when inoculated with a conidial suspension

of the hyperparasite and incubated at 24-26 C for 3-6 r+eeks. They

also reported thal inoculated sclerotia, buried in soil at depths of

5-20 cm, were lysed after a 15 or 30-day burial period.

In Canada, sci.erotinia wilt is a serious disease of sunflower (Hoes

and Huang, 19161 that results from infection of roots by hyphae from

nyceliogenic aermination of sclerotia (Huang and Dueck, 1980). Huang

(1980b) reported effective control of this disease under field
condiLions rlith the use of the hyperparasite Coniothyrium minitans

Campbell. The success of Q. minitans is based on its ability to

parasitize and destroy the scleroLia of S. sclerotiorurn, the prinary

source of inocuLum for wiLt in sunflower. Àlthough T. flavus is
parasitic to sclerotia of !. scleroliorum (Su and teu, 1980), no

information is available on the host-hyperparasite relationship at the

ultrastructural level. This chapter2 reports results from a study,

using transrnission eLeclron microscopy, on the mode of hyperparasiLism

of !. flavus on sclerotia of S. sclergtiorum.

This chapter has been accepted
press ) .

for publication in Can. J. Bol. (in
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3,2 MATERIÀLS ÀND METHODS

The isoLate of T' fravus (DAol'r 172557) used in this study was isor.ated

from the rhizosphere of sunflower at the ¡,lorden Research Station in
Manitoba. The isolate of S. scterotiorum (SS3) was isolated from

diseased sunflower plants near Morden, Manitobâ, Talaromyces flavus

was grown on potato dextrose agar (pDÀ) for 15 days at roon

temperature. The cultures rlere washed with sterile, dÍstilled water

and lhe spore suspension was poured through trro layers of steriLe

cheesecloth and adjusted to a concen!ration of 1.4 x 10? spores ml-r

Sclerotia of t. sclerotiorum obtained from l7-day old pDA cuttures

were surface sterilized in 95% ethanoL for 90 seconds änd soaked in

the spore suspension of ?. flavus for 5 minutes. The scLerotia were

placed on moist filter paper in petri dishes and incubated at 20 C in

the dark. Àfter incubation for 3,7 and 12 days, the sclerotia were

renoved and processed for sLudy by transmission electron microscopy

( rpu) .

For TEM, sclerotia were fixed in 4% glutaraJ.dehyde in 0.1 M sodium

cacodylate buffer, pH 1,0, at room temperature for 4 h, rinsed in

buffer and postfixed in 2% osmium tetroxide in 0.1 M sodium cacody).ate

buffer, pH 7,0, at room temperalure for 4 h. FoJ.Lor+ing buffer

rinsing, the sclerotia were dehydrated in an ethanol series, embedded

in Spurr's resin (Spurr, 1959) and placed in a polymerization oven for

I h at 70 C, Silver !o gold sections (approximately B0 nn) r¡ere cut

using a Reichert OM U3 ultramicrotome, stained with uranyl acetate and

lead citrate and examined in an H-500 Hitachi transnission el.ectron

microscope.
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3.3 RESULTS

À sclerotiurn of g. sclerotiorum is conposed of. three layers of

tissues, namely the rind, cortex and meduLLa. The rind consisted of a

J.ayer of tr¡o to three celLs that were characterized by !hick,

melanized cell walls (Fi9. 1a). The cortex, located benealh the rind,
tlas ttlo !o four cells thick and distinguished from the rind by thin,

nonnelanized cell walls (Fig. 1b). The meduLlary tissue comprised the

large central portion of the sclerotium and had cells riith thin,

nonmelanized cell walls surrounded by a thick fibrous layer (nigs. 1b

and 1c). In a sclerotiun infected by !. flavus, hyphal cell.s of the

hyperparasite r+ere present in all three layers of tissues (ni9. 2).

Infection of the rind tissue of !.. sclerotiorum by !, flavus

occurred as early as three days following inoculation. Direc!

penelration of the rínd cetl llalls by hyphae of the hyperparasit.e was

observed (nigs. 3,4 and 5). Etching of the cell r+alLs at each

penetration site was evident (nigs. 4 and 5). The progress of

hyperparasitism resulted in severe cell-walt degradation on numerous

rind cells of the outermost layer (f i9, 6). Extensive growth and

ramification of the hyperparasite in the rind caused disruption of the

host cytopLasm and the breakdown of cell r¡aL1s (Figs. 2 and 7).

Within the cortex, 
"*t"nriu. 

proliferation of !., flavus, both

intercellularly and intracetlularly, was observed afEer 7-12 days of

interaction wilh the host (Figs.2 and 8). Degradation of cell walls

and disintegration of cytoplasrn were evident in bhe infected corticaL

t i ssue (Fig. 8).
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A few hyphal. cells of the hyperparasite were observed in the

medulJ.ary tissue as early as three days afLer inocutation (Fig. 9).

Although disintegration of the cytoplasm occurred, the structure of

cel1 walls and fÍbrous layers remained intacl in most of the affected

ceLLs. Às the interaction progressed to 7 and 'f2 days, the frequency

of hyphae of the hyperparasite in the medullary tissue increased

(nigs, 2 and 10). They lrere observed in the intercellular and

intracellular spaces as well as within the fibrous layer (Figs. 2 and

10). Hyphae of T. flavus grew from one host cell to another (Fig.

10), Most cf the infected cells, with signs of disintegration of

cytoplasm and collapse of !he cell, showed intensive colonization by

fhe hyperparasite (fig. 2l . EventuaJ.ly the fibrous layers

deteriorated and ceLl r+alls were destroyed leading lo collapse of the

meduì.1ary t i ssue.

3.4 pr scussr 0N

This study confirms a previous report (Su and Leu, 1990) that T.

flavus is a destructive hyperparasite capabJ.e of invading sclerotia of

!. scLerotiorum. ScLeroLiâ inoculated with !. flavus were parasitized

after 3, 7 and 12 days of incubation. Etching of the cell walls of

sclerotia of g. scteroLiorum þI T. flavus was evident in the TEM

nicrographs. This suggests lhat wall-lysing enzymes of !. flavus may

play a significant role in ceIl-wall dissolution of the melanized rind

and the nonmelanized cortex and medulIa. This phenomenon is similar

to lhe infection of sclerotia of g. sclerotiorum by Q. minitans

reported by Huang and Kokko (1987). One of the principal components

of the cell tlalÌs of scl.erotia (Jones, 1970; Saito, ,1977) and hyphae
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(Jones and Watson, 1969) of S.. sclerotiorum is ß-9lucan. Jones and

Watson (1969) reported that pseudopa r enc hyma t ous and hyphal waLls of

Q. minilans contained ß-glucanase and chitinase. Jones et À1. (1974)

attributed the degradation of ß-g).ucan to the presence of

ß-(1->3)-glucanases produced by 9.. ninitans. Huâng and Kokko (1987)

suggested that enzymes such as ß-(1->3)-gLucanases nay be critical to

the degradation of cell walts of sclerotia of S. sclerotiorum by g.

minitans. Whether or not !. flavus produces glucan-lysing enzymes

similar to those of Q. minitans nârrants further investigation.

Dark pigments, nelanins, are found in the rínd cell walls of

sclerotia of g. sclerotiorum (Jones, 1970) and are known to be

resistant to decay (Bloomfield and Àlexander , lg6ji Jones and WebLey,

1968). Fungi $ith melaníns in their cell walLs are more resistant to
decay than are those lacking these dark-colored polymers (Martin et

al. , 1959; Bloomf ieLd and Alexander , 1967 i Hurst and wagner, .1959;

Wagner and Rubinska, 1971). Huang and Kokko (19g7) found that the

degradation of the melanized rind cells of g. sclerotiorum by q..

minitans r,ras slorl compared with the nonmelanized cortical and

medullary ce11s. Huang (.1983b) observed that tan scLerotia of g..

sclerotiorum were much nore susceptible to infection by ç.. minitans

than black scl.erotia. Melanin deposi!s in the rind cell r¡alts of tan

scleroÈia are almost negligible (Huang and Kokko, 1989). tn our

study, although degradation of cell walls occurred throughout the

scLerotium, rind ceLl walls may be more resistant to decay by !.
flavus than the walls of the cortical and r¡edullary ceIls.
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Talaronyces flavus affects the survival of scl.erotia of y. dahliae

(Fravel et a1., 1987a; 1987b) and hyphae (McLaren et a1., l985) as

weLl as sclerotia (Su and Leu, 1980) of 9.. sclerotiorum. Our study

indicates lhat the survivaL of sclerotia of I, sclerotiorum is

affected by the physical presence of hyphae of !. flâvus lrithin the

sclerotium. I,rall-lysing enzymes nay also be invoLved in the

destruction of sclerotia. previous studies indicated that T, flavus

produces a metabolite (xim g a]., 1996, lggg; Frôvel et al., 1gg7a;

1987b) and four antibiotics (Fuska et al., 1912, 1979a, 19't9b, Mizuno

et al., 1974), whether or not any of these substances are involved in

the hyperparasitism of sclerotia of S.. sclerotiorun by l. flavus

rema i ns unknol¡n.

This study indicates that T, flavus is a hyperparasite capable of

parasitizing and destroying sclerotia, the primary source of inoculum

of l. sclerotiorum. Results of field studies t{ith T. flavus showed

that the hyperparasiLe r,las effective in reducing the inoculum

poLenliaL of f, sclerotiorum in field bean (0.L. McLaren, H.C. Huang

and S.R, Rimmer, unpubllshed data) and reducing the incidence of

sclerotinia wilt of sunflower (McLaren et al., 1995). ?alaromvces

flavus was also reported to reduce the gerrninabiLity and viability of

nicrosclerotia of y. dahliae (Marois g! al., 1984; Fravel qL al.,
1985a; .1987a; 1987b) and to be an effective biological control agent

for verticillium witt of eggplant (Marois g! a1.,, 1982). Talaromyces

flavus appears to be nonhost specific and may have poLentiaL as a

biological control agent for important soilborne pathogens such as S.

sc lerot i orum and Y. dahliae.



Plate 4. conparlaon of a healthy aclerotfu!û of s. sclerotloru' to one

lnfecced by T. f laws.

Figure l. A healthy sclerotfuro of S. BclerotioruE showlng the rlnd
(Ftg. la), correx (C) (Flg. Ib) and nedulla (U) (Ftgs. lb and tc).
Scalebars-5pm.

Flgure 2. A eclerotfun fnfected by T. flavus (Tf) rrlth nu¡Derouê

hyphal cells of rhe hyperparagite (Tf) tn all of the tlssue zones.

Note the 6lgns of dtBsolutfon of aone of the cortlcal and

nedullary celle (asterlska). Scale bar - 5 un.





PlaÈe 5. rnfectlon of the rtnd celrs of a sclerotiuú of s. sclerotlorum

by T. flavus.

tr'lgures 3, 4, 5 and 6. penetratlon of Èhe cell walle (Figs. 3, 4 and

5) and destrucÈlon of rfnd cells (Ffg. 6). Note etching of Ehe

cell wal1 (C¡,¡) at rhe peûerration site (asterlsk) (ffg. 5) and rhe

Loose nelanln (M) associâted !r1rh the hyphae of T. flavus (Tf)

(Ftgs.3,4 and 5). Note also the dislntegratlon of the affecred

rlnd r¡al1s (arrows) (ffg. 6). Flgs. 3, 4 and ó, ecale bars =

5 Un. Flg. 5, scale bar = I urn.
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Plate 6. Infectlon of the rlnd, cortlcal- and nedullary tlssues of a

ecleroÈlun of S. sclero!loru¡¡ by T. flavus.

Flgures 7 and 8. T. flavus (Tf) ln rhe infected rtnd (Ffg. 7),

cortex and nedulla (ffg. 8). Note vacuolatlon of the host

cytoplasn and the funneL-shaped openfng (arror¿s) of che host ce11

wall at the slre of penetrarLon (F1g. 7). NoËe also the hyphae of

T. flavus ln the lnter- (aeterlsk) and intra- (square) cellular
apaces of the lnfected corËtcal and medullary llesues (Ffg. g).

Scalebars=5um.





Plate 7. Infectlon of the neduLLâry

sclerotlorum by T. flavus.

tlssue of a scleroÈ1um of S.

Flgures 9 and 10. Infectlon of the rnedullary tissue of aelerotfa by

T. flavus (Tf) ar 3 days (Ftg. 9) and 7 days (Ftg. l0) afrer

lnoculaÈlon. Note the dtfference ln distrlbutlon of hyphae of

T. flavu8 berween early (ftg. 9) and late (Ffg. l0) 6tages of

lnfectlon. Scale bars = 5 Urn.





Chapter Iv

BIOtOGiCÀL CONTROL OF SCLEROTINIÀ WILT OF SUNFLOWER BY
TALÀROMYCES FLÀWS ÀNÐ CONIOTHYRIUM MINlTANS

+.1 I NTRODUCTI ON

Sclerotinia sclerotiorum (tib. ) de Bary, !he causal agent of

sclerotinia wilt of sunflower ( Helianlhus annuus L. ), is a

destructive pathogen and can cause serious losses in yieJ.d, quality

and production of lhe crop (Dorrell and Huang, 19]gl , The sclerotia
are the overwintering structures and serve as the primary source of

inoculum for sclerotinia r+i1t (Huang, 1g].7]l . These structures are

soil-borne and therefore subject to âttack by soil microorganisms such

as Coniothvrium minitans Campbetl (CampbetI, 1947; Tribe, 19S7; Jones

and Watson, 1969; Ghaffar, 1972; Hoes and Huang, 1g7S; Turner and

Tribe, 1976; Trutman et a1.., 1980; 1982; Fedulova, 1993) and

Penicillium vermiculatum, Dangeard, the ananorph of Talaromvces flavus
(Su and Leu, 1980). Coniothyrium minitans is effective as a

biological conLrol agent of Sclerotinia sclerotiorum in the field
(Huang, 1976; 1979; 1980b; Bogdanova et aI., 1986), Talaromyces

flavus has also shonn promise as a biotogical. control agent for

Rhizoctonia solani (Boosalis, 1956) and Vertícillium albo-atrum

(Dutta, 198 1; Fravel et a1., 1986). This chapter reports the effects

of Talaromvces flavus and Coniothyrium minÍtans on disease development

and yield of sunflower as well as on survivaÌ of sclerotia of

Sclerotinia sc 1e rot i orum.

91
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4 ,2 I\'ÀTERI ÀLS AND METHODS

4.2.1 Source of funqal cultures and sunflower seed

Talaromyces flavus (DOÀM 1'12557l¡ r¡as isolated from the rhizosphere

soí1 of a sunflower field near Morden, Manitoba in 19?6 by H.C. Huang.

Coniothyrium minitans (DÀOM 149432) r,¡as isolated from a sclerotium of

Sclerotinia sclerotiorum (SS3) obtained from a diseased sunflower

field near Morden, Manitoba (Hoes and Huang, 1975), Sclerotia of S.

sclerotiorum used for artificial infestation of field soil were

obtained from a nunber of sources, Sclerotia formed on diseased

sunflower heads, on diseased pods and stems of bean and on diseased

rapeseed tissue rlere obtained from commercial companies3 during lheir
cleaning processes and stored at 5 C until use in the field
experinents.

Sclerotia from pure culture of the isolate SS3 of g. sclerotiorum

were used in sone field experiments. Canned red kidney beans (Heinz

and Steak House brands) or baked beans (Heinz brand) were homogenized

in a waring blender and approximately 200 ml were poured inlo each of

several 18 x 18 cm foil containers,4 The foiL containers were covered

with aluminum f oi)., autoclaved 40 minutes at 121 C and cooled to room

temperature. Each container was inoculated riith 13 plugs of SS3, each

10 mm in size, cut from 10 day old plates of S. sclerotiorum produced

on potato dextrose agar (pDÀ). ÀIl foil containers $,ere then

incubated at 20 C tor 12 days at which time the sclerotia I,ere

3 ALberta Sunflower Seeds, LLd. , Box 767, Boti Island, Àlberta ToK 0G0
and ALberta Wheat Pool (Bean plant), Box 96, Bor+ I;Land, Àlberta TOK
0c0.

a Echo foiL.containers, Daxion Inc., 1016 1st Ave, S., Lethbridge,
Alberta T1J 081 ,
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removed, air-dried overnight and stored at 5 C until use.

The source(s) of sclerotia used each year for artificial
infestation of soil were: (1) diseased sunflower heads - Experiment À

(1983 and 1986), Q) diseased bean plants - Experiment À (19g4 and

1985), (3) diseased rapeseed plants - Experiment B (1984) and (4) pure

culture - Experiment B (1985). The source of scLerotia used for mesh

bags buried at seeding time and in the faLl (where applicable) was the

sarne as that used for soÍ1 infestaLion at seeding tine in all years,

tlith the exception of Experiment B (1984) when scleroLia from diseased

bean plants eere used for fall burial. In 1993, sclerotia from

sunflower r+ere chopped and screened ând those fron 4 to 6 mm in size

were used for soiL inoculation, In other experiments, sclerotia
obtained from sunflower, rapeseed or bean were not chopped but were

used whole. Sclerotia from sunfLower ranged in size from g to 10 mm

in dianeter. Rapeseed sclerotia were oblong and ranged from 4 to 5 mm

in length, while the irregularly shaped bean sclerotia ranged in size

from 5 to 10 mm.

Each year, excluding 1983, the viabiLity of approxima!eIy 400

scLerotia was determined on ägar nedia prior to spring seeding or faLl

burial in lhe soiI. The percentage viabiLity of the samples was as

follows: (1) 1984 - sclerotia fron bean (spring burial) 95%; sclerotia
f rorn bean (fa11 burial) 86%; sclerotia from rapeseed 94%; (2) 19g5 -
sclerotia from bean 94%; sclerotia produced artificia .y 9g% and (3)

1986 - sclerotia from sunflorler 97%. I,lhen determined in 19g2, the

percentage viabiLity of sclerotia used for lhe 1983 field studies was

greater than 90%. Àll scleroLia were surface sterilized and plated
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onto potato dextrose agar (pDÀ) and pDA + st¡sp¡6¡y.i, sutphate in

1983 and 1984-86, respectively. The viability of sclerotia nas

confirmed !¡ith the developmen! of daughter sclerotia.

The sunflor+er Hybrid 894, obtained from the Agriculture Canada

Research stationr Morden, Manitoba rsas used in aIr experiments during

1983-85. In 1986, the sunflower hybrid Cargill 204 was used due to a

shortage of untreated Hybrid 894 seed. This was obtained from the

Alberta Department of Àgriculture, Lethbridge, Àlberta. No seed

treatnent was used in any year.

4.2,2 Production of Talaromyces flavus and Coniothyrium minitans

TaLaromyces flavus and Q. minitans !¡ere grotrln on wheat bran to

produce inocula for field application . For the 1993 tes!, bran was

thoroughly soaked in lrater, drained and placed in g).ass jars. ÀII
jars were autocl.aved at 121 C f.or t hr each day over t,,,o consecutive

days. The bran was inoculated with Q. minitans or !. fLavus, which

had been grown on PDÀ at room temperature for 10 days. The inoculated

bran was incubated at room temperature for 2g days and air-dried for 3

to 4 days. In 1984, 1985 and 1986, dry bran was moistened with water

(850 nrl/k9 bran), placed in 18 x lB cm foiL conLainers, autoclaved at

121 C tor a totaL of t hr, cooled to room temperature and inoculated

wíth a spore suspension of T. flavus or Q. minitans. To produce ð

spore suspension, 25-35 mt of sterile distílled water were added to

each 9.0 cn dianeter Petri dish containing a 10 day old culture of T.

flavus or E. minitans. The spores were dislodged, and the spore

suspension fron trro washings was used to inoculate wheat bran in two
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foíI containers. FolLowing inoculation, the bran r¡as incubated al

roorn temperature for 21 days, air-dried at room lemperature for 3 to 4

days and stored at 5 C until use. Non-inoculated wheat bran was

reguired for sone experiments. It r,ras prepared in the same manner as

the inoculated bran, but rlas air-dried immediately foJ.towing

autoc).aving.

4,2.3 FieLd experiments

Two experiments tiere conducted in fields during 1983-86. Experiment À

was established at trro locations, the University of Maniloba, Winnipeg

for three years (1983-85) and the Lethbridge Research SLation for four

years (1983-86). Experiment B r¡as established at the tethbridge

Research Station over a two-year períod from 1984-85.

4,2,3.1 Exper iment A

The experinents in Winnipeg and Lethbridge r,rere designed to

evaluate the abilíty of !.. fLavus and/or C. minitans to reduce the

incidence of scleroLinia wilt of sunflower in the field. Àt lhe

tefhbridge localion, 28 plols of seven treatments with four

replica!es were arranged in a randomized complete block design. Each

plot consisted of four rows, 6.0 r¡ long and 0.9 m apart. The

treatments were (1) conÈroL (sunflower alone) , (21 bran, (3) g.

sclerotiorum (SS), (4) SS and bran, (5) SS and 1. flavus, (6) SS and

E. minitans, (7) SS and a combination of T. fLavus and g. minitans

(1:1 w/w). In 1983 (tuay 23) and 1984 (May 22), 90 seeds of hybrid

894, 250 scleroLia and 45.,0 q (50.0 9 in 1984) of air-dried inoculum (
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E. minitans or !. flavus ) or wheat bran were applied to each row

accordíng to treatment. tn 1985 (l,tay 14-15) and 1996 (May 12), 250

sclerolia were apptied to each ror+ without fresh inocuLum of lhe

hyperparasiLes. Each year scleroLia, seed and/or inoculum r+ere

distributed uniformly in a 6.5 cn-deep, 8.0 cm-wide trench in each

rotl. Trenches were filled with soil and packed. plant spacing was

adjusted by thinning to 0.13 m. plants !,ere examined weekly for

symptons of sclerotinia t,|ilt fron the vegetative through to the seed

developnent stages. (Siddiqui et al,, 1975; Appendix 1).

Àt the Winnipeg location, a simiLar experimen! of 24 plots of six

treatments !rith four replicates was arranged in a randornized conple!e

b).ock design, The treatments were (1) controL (sunflower only), e)
bran, (3) g. scLerotiorum (SS), (4) SS and bran, (5) SS and !. flavus,

and, (6) SS and Q. ninitans, Ron lenglh, row spacing, number of seeds

of Hybrid 894, number and source of sclerotia and method of seed,

sclerotia and inoculum application were the sarne as lhose used at the

Lethbridge site, The dates of seeding in 1983, 1984 and 19g5 were May

16, May 31 to June l and May 23-24, respeclively. In 1993 and 19g4,

the amount of air-dried inocuLa of the hyperparasítes or bran appÌied

to each rol' of the appropriate treatnen! tias 22,5 and 100 9,

respectively. In 198b, 250 sclerotiá were applied Hithout adding

fresh inocula of the hyperparasites. The l]innipeg experirnent differed
from the tethbridge experíment as folLows: (1) The amounts of

air-dried inocula of the hyperparasiles or bran applied to each row of

the appropriate treatment in 1983 and 1984 differed, (2) pì.ant spacing

was adjusted by thinning to 0,15 m, (3) no irrigation was required and

(4) the experirnent rras terminated after the 1985 season.
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The Datural inoculum density of S. sclerotiorum at each location

tras determined in 1984. Twenty-four (5 lreatments x 4 reps) and

twenty-eight (seven treatrnents x 4 reps) soiJ. samples uere coLlected

fron the winnipeg and tethbridge ì.ocations, respectively, shortly

after seeding. Each sample was comprised of five smaLler subsamples

collected f rorn within each plot. The samples, approximately 9000 cc

each, were air-dried, rleighed and then processed by wet sieving (Hoes

and Huang, 1975) to separate the sclerotia. The inoculum density was

not determined in f985 and 1986 because aIl experiments rrere sown into

the same sites which rlere not tilled from year to year.

Sunflower seed yield r+as determined at the tethbridge Location

(1984-85) and at the [,linnipeg location (1984-S5), Severe bird damage

prevented the determination of yield in 1983. Consequently, in later
yeârs, seed yield }tas estimated using a method involving the

measurement of individual heads (Dr. l,r.o. Chubb, pers, comm. ). Ten

heads per plot were bagged with cotton sacs for individual yield

determina!ion. The diame!er of all heads in the center tt,lo rot,ts of

each pLot was measured Late in the season when seeds r¡ere filLed but

heads were still green, The largest and smallest diameter

measurements r¡ere recorded for each head. Once mature, the !en bagged

heads/plot (40 heads/treatment) were harvested and individuat head

yields were determined. These values were used to calculate the

regression of yield on head diameter, The intercept and slope,

determined by regression, Ìdere calculated for each treatment and

applied to data collected from plots of the sane treatment to
determine yield.
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The importan! question is hor¡ weLL the yields, estimated from a

regression eguation derived from an independent set of data, agree

l,tith the actual yie).ds, DaLa including both observed diameters and

yields have been collected over a number of years and locations.

Regression equations t+ere obtained and estimates using these equations

were compared with lhe observed ylelds to judge their value. A

rneasure of lhe agreement (v) is given by the nean of the squares of

lhe devia!ions between the actual (y¡) and estimated (yE) values. The

value of V can be parlitioned into conponents which explain the nâture

of the agreement between lhe actual and observed values. This

involves testing if the Iinear regression of lhe actuaL yields on

estimaled yieJ.ds has a slope of 1 and if the mean of the observed and

estimated yields âre not different. The smaller the V va1ue, the

belt,er. A perfect agreement would result in a V=0. Simitar means and

a slope not significantly different from 1 suggest that the agreement

is good, Observed diameter and yíeld data obLained from the groups

I,linnipeg (1983-84) and tethbridge (1984-86) were used to compare the

estimaled and actual values, Regressions were determined for subsets

of the five location-years data and used to compare estimated and

observed yields for independent sets of data,

Efficacy of the hyperparasites against g. sclerotiorum over time

r¡as assessed by burying additional sclerotia in each plot of the

l{innipeg (1983-85), and Lethbridge (1983-86) experinents. To

facilitate burial and recovery of sclerotia from soil, fiberglass
(mesh) screen5 (1.0 mm pore size) was used, In 19g3 and 19g4, the

s Fiberglass screen, SpaIding Hardware Ltd.,
S.I.¡,, Calgary, Alberta T3C 0J5.

Ilhl se 1615, 1oth Ave.
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screen rras cut into 12 xB cm sections, folded in haLf and heat sealed

into five compartments to form a mesh bag. Each compartment had one

sclerotium. Four mesh bags, each containing five sclerotia,
represented one replicatíon (20 scLerotia) of any lreatmen!. A

section of red p).astic tape,6 11.0 x 1.1 crn, r¡as attached to each bag

for identification and to aid in location in the fíeld. In May of

1983 and 1984, 240 mesh bags representing 12 bags per treatnent l.|ith

four replicates (sclerotia were applied in only five of the seven

treatnents; the two remaining treatments were sunfLower + bran and

sunflower aLone) were buried at a depth of 6.5 cm at the Lethbridge

location. With one Less trealnenl at the vJinnipeg location, 192 mesh

bags (12 bags per treatment x four treatnenLs x four repJ.icates) rlere

buried at a depth of 6.5 cm. The 12 nesh bags per treatment

represented three sampling dates t.¡iLh four bags removed from each plot

at f ive week intervals.

In lhe fa]] of 1984, 20 mesh bags were buried ín plots at the

Lethbridge location to assess the overwintering activity of the

hyperparasites. One nesh bag con!aining 20 sclerotia was buried per

plot, Fron this time onward, each mesh bag measured 25 x 5 cm in size

and was divided into 10 compartments r,¡ith t!¡o scl.erotia per

compartment. Use of larger bags containing 20 sclerotia reduced the

Ioss of sclerotia. occurríng r+ith the four smaller bags containing a

total of 20 sclerotia. In May, 1985, the twenty bags buried the

previous fall were removed prior !o seeding. Àt seeding time,60 mesh

bags, representing three sampling dates for each of the five

6 Max .Tape for Max Tapener Model HT-B,
Spec iaI i sts Ltd., Catgary, Àlberta.

Westcan Horticultural
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treatnents replicated four times, were buried at Lethbridge. At the

}¡innipeg locatíon, where one less treatment occurred, 4g bags were

buried. ?hese were sampLed three times during the season at five week

intervaLs. In 1986, 60 mesh bags (five treâtments x three sampling

da!es x four replicates) were buried in the experimental site ât

Lethbridge. The bags were removed at intervals of five weeks. The

spLit-plot desÍgn was used when several sampling dates were involved,

r+ith hyperparasite treatments assigned to rnain pì.ots and sampling

dates assigned to subplots rlithin each main plot.

For the 1984 and 1985 field seasons at Lethbridge, soil
tenperatures rrere recorded using a TeL-Tru thermometer.? twice daiJ.y,

tt,¡o times per week at a depth of approximatety 6,5 cm. No soil
tenperatures were recorded in 1986. In 1984 and 19g5, a portable

tensiometerB was used to take soil moisture readings tr,¡o and one times

per week, respectively at the Lethbridge location. No readÍngs were

available for the Winnipeg Localion. In 1986, soiì moistures were

deLermined weekl.y âl the Lethbridge site by collecting, drying and

weighing soil sampLes.

4,2.3,2 Experiment B

The experiment !,as conducted in 1984 and 1985 in a field located at

the Lethbridge Research Station. The objectives were: (1) to

deternine the effect of !. flavus, E. minitans and various

combinations of these hyperparasites on the survival of sclerotia of

7 Model GT100, Tel-Tru llanufacturing Co., Rochester, N.y., U.S.A.
I Model 2900F Quick Dra!¡ Soilmoisture probe, Hoskin Scientific(i.¡estern) Ltd., 239 East 6th Àve., vancouver, É.C. vsT 1J7.
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!. sclerotiorum and on the incidence of sclerotinia t+ilt of sunflower,

(21 to determine whether L. flavus and g. minitans alone or in
combination rlere able to overwinter and control sclerotinia wílt of

sunflower in the next season and (3) to compare the ability of

overwintered !. fLavus and 9. minitans to control sclerotinia wiLt of

sunflower with lhat of spring-applied hyperparasites. The treatments

in 1984 (spring) r¡ere: (1) bran, (2) !. sclerotiorun (ss) (3) sS and

bran, (4) SS and !. flavus, (5) SS and Q. ninitans, (5) SS and a

combination of T. flavus and Q. minitans (1:1 w/w), (7) SS and a

combination of T, flavus and Q. minitans (2:1 v/w) and (g) SS and a

combination of T. flavus and Q. minitans (j:2 w/w). ?he experinent

was designed as a randonized complete block design r+ith 16 plots in
each of four replicates. In the spring of 1984, each of lhe eight

treatments lísted was assigned to two plots per replicate. In the

fall of 1984, one of the tr,lo plots of each treatnent per replicate

received an application of hyperparasites or bran. The remaining

plots received a spring application of hyperparasites or bran. Each

plot consisted of three rows of sunflower, 6 m 1ong and 0.6 m apart.

0n May 25, 1984, 90 seeds of sunflower Hybrid 894, 250 sclerotia

and 100 g of air-dried q. minitâns, !. flavus or bran were applied to

each row of the appropriale treatment. The naLeriat was distributed
unifornrly in a 6.5 cm-deep, 8.0 cm-wide trench in each roll. Trenches

were filLed sith soíl and packed. plots were irrigated immediately

after seeding to insure good germination and energence. Upon

emergence, plant spacing was adjusted by thinning to 0.13 m. plants

tlere examined weekly for symptons of sclerotínia r¡ilt by the same

nethod described for Experiment À.
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In the fall of 1984, the duplicaLe plots of each treatnent received

hyperparasite inocula or bran at the rate of 100 9 of air-dried
naterial per ror,r. The saÍìe proportíons of !. flavus and 9. ninitans,

applied in the spring of 1984 (2:1, 1:1 and 1:2), were used ior the

fal1 application. No sclerotia, aside from those buried in mesh bags,

were applied to plots at lhis time. Those plots which did not receive

inocula or bran in the faIl received the same rate of applicalion of

this material during spring seeding (May 15, 1985). Ninety seeds of

Hybrid 894 and 250 sclerotia were also appLÍed to each row of the

appropriate treatment in spring of 1985.

Soil samples to determine natural sclerotial levels in the

experimental site were collected and processed as described previousJ.y

for Experiment A.

Mesh bags containing sclerotia were buried in fietd plots during

both seasons to assess the activity of the .hyperparasites against !.
scLerotiorum. In the spring of 1984, 112 mesh bags representing four

bags per.treatment with four replicates were buried (seven treatments

x four sampling dates x four replicates), Each bag contained 20

scleroLia and represented one sampling date; four bags per plot

allowed for four sampting dates. The first three sampling dates

occurred at five week intervals from the date of seeding rlíth the

fourlh bag recovered prior to seeding in 1985, Mesh bags containing

sclerotia were buried in only seven of eight treaLments as the eighth

treatment was bran a]one. 0n october 16, 1984, 52 mesh bags were

buried to compare the effect on scLerotia of a fall application of

inocula with no fall application of inocula. The 52 bags represented
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one ba9/treatment (13 treatments) r¡ith four replicates. The teo

bran-treated plots and one of the pLots treated with sclerotia alone

did not receive a mesh bag. These bags were removed prior !o seeding

in 1985. During seeding (1985), 168 mesh bags representing three bags

per treatnent (three sarnpling dates) wilh four replica!es were buried.

0f the 16 plots per replicate, 14 received mesh bâgs; the two

remaining plots had bran only and no application of sclerotia.
Sampling of sclerotia occurred at five week intervals from the date of

seeding. The split-plot design was used when several sampling dates

were involved, with hyperparasite treatments assigned to main p).ots

and sampling dales assigned to subplots within each main plot.

4.3 RESULTS

4.3.1 Control of scLerotinia wilt of sunflower

The application of T. flavus and C. minitans reduced signíficantly
the incidence of scleroLinia tiilt of sunflower at both the Lethbridge

and l,iinnipeg locations over a three year period (Tab]es 1 ,2,3,4,5 and

6i Appendices 2-11), At tethbridge, !reatment differences became

noliceable during approximateJ.y the third (grolrth stage approxinately

2,3; Àppendix 1) to fifth (growth stage approximatety 3.2) week of

rating with fewer planls becoming ínfected in the

hyperparasi!e-treated plots compared pith the control (SS) and the

SS+bran-treated plots (TabLes 3,4 and 5; Figure 1). Similar results

occurred at the Winnipeg site during 1983-84 !rith lhe exception of the

T. flavus -!reated plots (Àppendices 2 and 3). tn 1994 (Winnipeg), a

significant reduction in disease in lhe T. flavus -treated p).ots
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compared with the control did not occur until the eighth week of

rating (Àppendix 3). In 1985, there was no significant difference in

levels of disease between the T. flavus -treated plots and the SS or

Ss+bran-treated plots at any week of rating (Àppendix 4). Àt the

Lethbridge site, the experiment was continued into 1986, During this
season, the level of disease in the hyperparasite-treated plots

compared tiith the control (SS) and the Ss+bran-treated plots did not

differ at any week of rating (Table 6). À trace of head roÈ occurred

in the sunflower plots at Lethbridge (1983-86) and Winnipeg (1983-95).

In 1983 at the Lethbridge loca!ion, the final percentages of

disease in the !. flavus -treated and Q. minitans -treaLed plots were

0 and 9,8%, respectively compared with 54.9% in the plots treated with

scleroLia only (rable 1, Appendix 5). This represents a reduction in

disease by 100% (t) and 82.1% (Cl in the hyperparasite-treated plots.

In 1984, sinilar results were obtained with 49.9% disease in the plots

treaLed r+ith sclerolia. on).y compared with 0.1 and 5.3% disease in the

ploLs treated with !. flavus and Q. minitans, respectively (table 1

and Àppendix 6), In 1985, apptication of sclerotia, but no

hyperparasites,

hyperparas i les in

plols treated r¡ith both sclerotia and

previous t!¡o years resulted in Low levels of

disease (nigure 1). In the ploLs treated vith sclerotia onJ-y, lhe

mean percenlage of disease was 38.6% compared rlith 4.3, 5.'1 and 0.3%

in the I. flavus (t), Q. minitans (C) and C/T-lreated plots,

respectively (table 1 and Àppendix 7). This represents a reduction in

disease by 88.9% (T), 86.9% (c) and 99% (c/r) in rhe

hyperparasite-!reated plots, In 1986, sclerotia, but no

to

the
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hyperparasites, were applied as in 1985. Ho!¡ever, the level of

control achieved in previous years díd not reoccur. The incidence of

disease in the hyperparasÍte-treated plots did not differ
significantly from that ot the control (SS) plots and the

SS+bran-treated plots (table 1 and Àppendix g).

Àt the I,linnipeg location (Experiment À), the ¡esults obtained

during 1983-1984 rlrere similar to those which occurred a! the

Lethbridge site (Tabte 2, Appendices 9 and 10). The application of

sclerotia and the hyperparasites !. flavus and S. minitans reduced

significanÈJ.y the incidence of sclerotinia ','ilt of sunfloo,er (Table 2)

in 1983 !¡ith 14.4 and 3.1% disease in the T. fLavus and C, ninitans

-treaLed plots, respectively compared wíth 65,2% disease in the pLoLs

treated t+ith sclerotia only. Similar results occurred in 1994 (TabIe

2), In 1985, application of sclerotia, bu! no hyperparasites, to
plots treated with both hyperparasítes and scLerotia ín lhe previous

ttio years resulted in 21.1 and 1.2% disease in plots !reated with T.

flavus and Q. ninitans, respectively, compared with 24,4% in the pJ.o!s

treated with SS only. The incidence of disease was reduced

significantly in the C. minitans -treôled plots but not in the T.

flavus -treated plots (Tabte 2 and Àppendix 11).

The application of hyperparasites to field soil for tt.to consecutive

seasons (1983-1984) was effective ín reducing the incidence of disease

during these seasons as weLl as during a third field season.

Sclerotia had been applied with hyperparasites during 1993-94 but were

applied aLone in 1985. The one-year carry-over effect of biocontrol

was evident !rith q. minitans at the Winnipeg site (Table 2) and with
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!. flavus and Q. minitans at the Lethbridge site (table 1, Figure 1

and Plale I, Figure À) in 1985. This phenomenon did not continue at

Lethbridge during 1986, the second season of sclerotia application

riithout further additions of hyperparasites (plate g, Figure B). .In

the plots treated with sclerotia only, the percentage of disease was

54.1% cornpared tlith 51.0 and 41,i% ít Ehe pLoLs treated r¡ith T. fLavus

and q. minitans, respecLiveLy (Table 1), The lack of a carry-over

effect of biocontrol was evident early in the season and continued

throughou! the sunmer (Table 6 and Figure 2).

The use of E. minitans as a biocontrol agent t'as as effective in
reducing disease incidence as the use of !. fiavus at the Lethbridge

Iocation (Table 1). Àt the Winnipeg site, application of Ç. minitans

resulted in leveIs of disease that were significantly Iess than those

occurring in the plots treated t'ith !. flavus in any year (Tab1e 2).

During 1983-85, the percentage of disease in the E. rninitans -!reated
plots was 3.1, 1.0 anà 1,2% compared !¡ith 14.4, 33,4 and 21.1% in the

!, flavus -treated plots, respectively. Use of a combination of T.

flavus and C. ninitans during 1983-1985 resulted ín a Level of disease

which r+as as low as, or lower than that obtained with the use of each

hyperparasiLe alone (Table l and Figure 2). This effect was no longer

apparent in 1986 at the Lethbridge location. No resuLts on this
interaction are available fron the Winnipeg site as the supply of

inocula was Linrited and therefore prevented the inclusion of this
treatment in the experinent.

In 1983, and during 1983 and 1984 at the Winnipeg and Lethbridge

sites, respectively, application of bran reduced significantly the
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incidence of sclerotinia wilt of sunflower (tabtes 1 and 2). Àt

Winnipeg, the incidence of disease was 54.5% in the SS+bran-treated

pJ.ots compared l{,ith 65.2% in the plots treated wilh sclerotia onJ.y,

Àt Lethbridge, percentages of disease in the Ss+bran-treated plots

during 1983-84 were 25.2 and 27.1%, respectively, compared rvith 54.9

and 49.9% in the plots treated \,rith scleroLia alone. Àlthough bran

has affected disease incidence, the greatest reductions in !he Level

of disease at both locations r,lere due . to the application of

hyperparasites.

Experiment B was designed to test various combinations of !. fLavus

and g. minitans for control of scLerotinia llilt of sunflower and to

study lhe effect of a fa11 (1984) and a spring (1985) application of

hyperparasites on the incidence of disease. In 1994, applica!ion of

scLerotia and T. flavus or C. minitans or combinations of T. flavus

and Q. mini!ans produced little difference betlreen the percentage of

diseased plants per treätment (Table I and Appendix 12]l , The

incidence of disease in aII p).ots was quite low with 0.12 and 0.34%

disease in the I. flavus and C. minitans -treated pLots, respectiveJ.y,

compared with 1.32% disease in the plots Hhere sclerotia, but no

hype rpa ra s i tes, !¡ere appl i ed.

In 1985, the leveLs of disease were greater than those seen in

1984. In plots treated with sclerotia and hyperparasites, a

significantly Lower level of disease occurred in comparison to plots

where scLerotia only were applied (fable Z and Àppendix 13). The

greatest reduction in disease Ì¡as due to the application of S,

minitans. Use of a combination of T. fLavus and C, minitans reduced
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significant).y the incidence of wir.t compared r¡ith the use of T, fravus

alone, The most effective combination of hyperparasites was the 2:1

ratio of c. ninitans to !. fravus, However, the contror achieved in

this treatment appeared !o be due to q. minitans as this mixture was

as effective as the use of C. minilans alone.

The time of application of hyperparasites had no effect on the

incidence of sclerotinia wilt of sunflower (Table 7). The incidence

of disease occurring in plots where hyperparasites were applied in the

faLl did not differ significantry from the disease incidence in ptots

where hyperparasites were applied in the spring.

The naturaL inoculum density of 9.. sclerotiorum in soil samples

collected shortly af!er seeding averaged 0.0.j , 0.01 and 0.02 sclerotia
per kilogram of soil at the Lethbridge (Experirnent À), Lethbridge
(Experinent B) and Winnipeg field sites, respectively (Table g). No

significant difference in inocurum density occurred between the

control and the hyperparasi te-treated pLots in aII three f ields
(Àppendix 14). The low incidence of disease found in the control
(none) and brän-!reated plots reflects the low inoculum density of S,

sclerotiorum (rables 1 and 2).

4.3,2 Seed vield

Seed yield of sunflower tras

hyperparasites to the soiJ. during

and Winnipeg sites, respectively.

showed that seed yield lias grealer

íncreased with the application of

1984-85 and 1984 aL the Lethbridge

The 1984 field trials at Lethbridge

i¡ plofs treated with sclerotia and
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hyperparasiLes compared with plots treated with sclerotia only (tab).e

1). Seed yields were 1433.0, 1326.8 and 1360.0 k9/ha ín the plots

treated r'ith T, fLavus (T), Q. minitans (C), and a combination of T.

flavus and C. minitans, respectívely. This represents an increase in

yieJ.d by 50% (T), 39% (C) and 43% (C/T) in rhe hyperparasire-rreared

plots. No significant differences in seed yield occurred between the

untreated pLots (none) or plots treated rlith bran alone and those

plots trealed with sclerotia and T. flavus, E. minitans or a

conbination of !, flavus and g, ninitans. In 1985, similar results

were obtained with a seed yield of 866.5 kg/ha in plots treated !rith

sclerotia only conpared with 1905.6, '1732,8 and 2095.5 kg/ha in the T.

flavus, C. minitans and C/T-treated plots (Table 1), This represents

an increase in yield by 119% (Tl, 100% (C) and 142% (C/î) in rhe

hyperparasite-treated plots. In this season, no hyperparasites were

applied indicating that lhe carry-over effect of biocontrol was also

reflected in the yield data. In 1986, the carry-over effect of

biocontrol was no longer noticeable, No significant differences in

seed yie).d occurred between the hyperparasile-treated ploLs and the

pLots treated with sclerotia but no hyperparasites, Seed yields in

the untreated plots and in lhe plots with bran alone t{ere

significantly higher lhan in any plols to which sclerotia were applied
(TabLe 1).

In 1984 at the liinnipeg location, an increase in yield also

occurred as a result of reduction in disease due to applicatíon of C.

minitans or !. flavus (Table 2). yields of 1464.3 and 1g62.0 kglha

were obtained in the T. flavus and Ç. minitans -trealed plots,
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respectively, conpared rlith 664.6 kS/i¡a in the plots treated r+ith

sclerotia only. During the next season no hyperparasites were applied

and yields of 1209,5 and 1215.3 kg/ha, obtained from the T. flavus and

C. minitans -treated plots, respectively, did not differ significantly
from a yield of. 992.2 kg/ha obtained from the pLots treated rrith
scLerolia alone. Differences in disease incidence may not have been

large enough to create significant yield differences.

The application of bran did not result in significant increases in
yield at t.he WÍnnipeg (Table 2) and Lethbridge (TabLe 1) sites during

1984-86 and 1984-85, respectively. The greatest increases in yield
were due to the application of hyperparasites.

PJ.ot yields were estimated with lhe estimaled values based on a

previously deterrnined regression equation. The results presented

below are repreÅentative of the range of ägreement obtained. When the

Lethbridge (1984) yie).ds were estimated from a regression equation

derived from other location-year combinations, the observed and

estimated values agreed faÍrly closely with a V value of 20,.1

(Appendix 15). There appears to be no bias as the means are egual. and

the slope is not different fron 1. The largest difference between an

actual and estirnated val.ue was 12 9, When 198b (Lethbridge) yietds

rlere estimated, the agreement was not as good with a higher V value

and a lower r value (Appendix i5). The difference between the

observed and estimated means r+as significant, bu! the sLope r,las not

significantly different from 1. The lor+er r value reflected a larger

scatter of points about the fitted regression as compared to the

tethbridge (1984) data. The differing neans suggested that the actual
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yield values rlere underestimated consístently lhroughout the range of

head diameters. SimiLar results were obtained when the 19g6 tethbridge

yields ilere esLirnated; !he means differed for the observed and

estimated values and the slope was equa). to 1 (Appendix 15).

When the 1984 Ì,tínnipeg yields were estimated, the observed and

estimated values agreed fairJ.y cJ.osely with egual means (y¡=yn) and a

slope no! different fron 1 (Àppendix 17ll. The largest difference

between an observed ând estinated value was 23 g. In 19g5 (Winnipeg),

lhe means were different and the slope was significantly less than 1

(Àppendix 17). The estinates fron the regression equation were biased

upwards and deviated more from the actual yietd vaÌues as the size of

the head increased. Devialions as large as 30 g between lhe observed

and est inated yieJ.ds occurred.

4.3.3 Survival of sclerotia

in 1983 (Lethbridge, Experiment À), fêt,ler sclerotia were recovered

from the hyperparasite-treated plots compared lrith the control (SS)

plots at 10 and 15 weeks after burial (Table 9). Àt 10 weeks after
burial, 14.8 sclerotia llere recovered from the control plots compared

with 8.0 and 12.2 sclerotia recovered from the !. flavus and q.

nríniLans treated pIots, respectively. Similar results occurred at 15

weeks after burial. No significant treatment differences occurred at

five rieeks after burial (fppendix 18). Fewer scLerotia recovered from

the hyperparasite-treated plots vere viabJ.e compared t.tith sclerotia
recovered from the control pl.ots. Àt five weeks after burial, 22.5% ot

the sclerotia recovered from the controL plots were víable compared
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wíth only 1.9 and 0.8% in the T. flavus and Q. minitans -treated
plots, respectívely. Àt 10 r+eeks after burial, the percenlage of

viable sclerotia was reduced r,¡ith 3.9% in the control plots compared

rdith 0 and 0.9% in the T. fLavus and Q. minitans -treated plols,

respectively. ViabiJ.ity testing of sclerotia recovered at 15 weeks

after burial showed a similar trend 1,lith 4.6% viability in the control
p].ots compared with 0% viability in the !. fLavus and q. ninitans

-treated pIots.

The length of burial tine âffected both the recovery and viability
of sclerotia of s. sclerotiorum. The number of sclerotia recovered

decreased f rorn the first to the Iast sampling t,lith significant
reductions occurring most often fron the first to lhe second sampling

date. À significant interacbion betrleen sampling date and

hyperparasites índicates that the number of sclerotia recovered over

time was affected by treatment. Fewer sclerotia were recovered from

the hyperparasite-treated plots compared l{'ith the untreated control as

time fron burial increased. The percentage of recovered sclerotia
that were viable tended Lo be the highest ät the first sampling date

and decreased as time from burial increased. Ho'.,ever, the interaction

bett,leen sampling date and trealment rlas not significant indicating

that the viability was not affected by treatment.

in 1984 (t ethbridge, Experinrent À) significant reductions in the

number of sclerotia recovered from the !, flavus and q. minitans

-treated plots compared with the control plots occurred at 15 weeks

after burial (Tab]e 10, Àppendix 21). There pere 1g.6 scl.erotia

recovered from the control pl-ots cornpared rlith 15.9 and 15.3 sclerotia
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recovered from the !. flavus and g. minÍtans -treated plots,

respectively. Sclerotia buried in May of 1984 and recovered afLer 50

weeks of burial aLso shor¡ed a significant reduction in numbers, There

r¡ere 10.5 sclerotia recovered from the control conpared r,lith 5.5 and

4.3 scLerotia recovered fron the T. flavus and Q. minitans -treated
pLots, respectiveJ.y. Às lime from burial progressed, significantly
fewer sclerotia were recovered. The interaction between sampling date

and treatr¡ent. is significant indicating thar the number of sclerotia
recovered over time was affected by the treatmen! (Àppendix 21). Às

time of burial progressed, fewer sclerotia were recovered from the

hyperparasite-treated plots compared with the control (SS), The

greatest reduclion occurred in the g, minitans -treated plots. The

viabiJ.ity of sclerotia recovered from the hyperparasite- treated ploLs

t+as significantJ.y less than that of sclerotia recovered from the

control plots at five weeks after burial. Only 0.g and 0% of

sclerotía recovered from the !, flavus and C. minitans -!reated plots

were viable compared wi|h 12,9% fron the control. Àt 10, 15 and 50

lleeks after burial, the viabitity of sclerotia recovered from any

treatment t+as 1ow. No significant differences occurred betvleen

trealmenls at any of lhese sampling dates.

In 1985 {tethbridge, Experinent À), there was Iit!Ie difference

bet!¡een the number of sclerotia recovered from lhe

hyperparasite-treated pLots cornpared liith the control plots (Table 11,

Àppendix 24). Àt five rleeks after burial, 20 sclerotia were recovered

fron the control pLots compared !rith 19.5 sclerotia recovered from the

!. flavus and the S. minitans -lreated plots. SimiLar results
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occurred at 10 and 15 
',eeks 

after burial. These results indicate that

the recovery of sclerotia rlas not affected by treatment. ScLerotia

recovery tlas also not affected by sampling date as the numbers

recovered did not change significantly from one sampting date to
another. The viability of sclerotia recovered from the

hyperparasiLe-lreated plots was Lower than lhat of sclerotia recovered

fron the control but the differences were not significant, Thirty-one

percent of the sclerotía recovered from the control plots were viable

compared tiith 23.3 and 24,9% in the T. flavus and C. minitans -treated
p1cts. At 10 weeks after burial, there lrere no treatment dífferences

in the percent viability of recovered sclerolia. Àt 15 weeks after
buriaJ., fewer scLerotia recovered from the hyperparasite-treated

plols, compared with the control plots were viable.

In 1986 (tethbridge, Experiment A), no significant reductions in

the number of sclerotia recovered from the hyperparasite-treated plots

compared r¡ith the controL plots occurred at 5, 10 or 15 weeks after
burial (TabIe 12, Appendix 27). The percent víability of sclerotia
was lor+ regardless of treatment and sampling date. However, the

lenglh of burial time affected lhe recovery of sclerotia with fewer

sclerotia being recovered as time from burial increased. Recovery

over time wâs not affected by treaLment as indicated by a

nonsignif icant interaction be!!reen samp).ing date and hyperparasites.

Sclerotia ínfected by !. flavus or E. ninitans were found in all
experinenls but the percentages of infection were low, In 19g3,

(lethbridge, Experiment A) the percent of recovered scLerotia infected

by !. flavus was not significanlly greater in the !. flavus -lreated
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plots compared with the control (table 9, Appendix 1g), Àt five weeks

after burial, 16.4% of sclerotia recovered from the T. flavus -treated
plots were infected with !. fLavus compared 14íth 9.2% ín the controL.

Similar results occurred after 15 weeks of burial. At 10 weeks after
burial, a significant).y J.ower percent of sclerotia recovered from the

!. flavus -treated plots were infected lrith this hyperparasite

compared rlith the sclerotia recovered fron the control. Although the

infection of sclerotia by l. fLavus was 1ow, ,nore sclerotia were

recovered fron the control plots compared with the T, flavus -lreated
pIoLs.

In 1984 (Table 10, Àppendix 21) and 1986 (table 12, Àppendix 27),

sclerotia infected by !. !Àel!g !,ere recovered primarily from the

plots treated with this hyperparasite. Hoh,ever, differences between

treatnents were often not significant, In 1985, T. flavus -infected
sclerotia were found in each treâtment at 10 weeks afler burial (Table

I j l. The remaining sampling dates showed little infection by l.
flavus with no significant treâtment differences (Appendix 24). Other

rnicroorganisms such as Trichoderma and Fusarium spp. were associated

with sclerotia recovered from soil during 1983-94 (Àppendix 39), The

frequency of sclerotia ínfected by microorganisms other than !. fLavus

or C. minitans was high in aLl treatments (Àppendix 39).

During 1983-86 (Lethbridge, Experiment À), higher percentages of

sclerotia recovered from the !. flavus -treated plots were infected

tiith T, flavus at the first sampling dâ!e than at subsequent dates
(Tables 9-12). Às time fron burial increased, the percent of

scÌerotia infected by !. flavus decreased !¡ith the exception of 19g5
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irhen a greater percentage of I. flavus -infected sclerotia were found

at the second sampling date compared with both the first and last

sampl i ng da t es,

ÀIfhough the number of sclerotía recovered from the S. ninitans

treated plols t;as consistently lorler than in the control , the

percentöges of sclerotia infected with Q. minitans were quite low and

variable. During '1983-86, the percentages of recovered sclerotia
infected with Ç. minitans tended to be higher in the S. rninitans

-treated plots.

During 1983-85 at the Winnipeg location (Experiment À), the nunber

of sclerotia recovered and the viabiJ.ity of these sclerotia varied

from year to year (tables 13,'14 and 1S; Appendices 30-39), In 19g3,

fewer sclerotia were recovered from the hyperparasite-treated plots

compared with the control at 10 and 15 weeks after burial (TabJ.e 13,

Àppendix 30). At 10 veeks after buriaJ., 1B.B sclerotia were recovered

from the control conpared with 1,0.6 and 8.4 sclerotia from the I.
flavus and C. ninitans -treated pIots, respecLively, Similar results

occurred at 15 weeks afLer burial but no treatment differences were

evident. The percentages of recovered sclerotia that r¡ere viable did

not differ significantly bet!reen treatments at five weeks after
burial.. At 10 weeks after burial, 9,6% of. sclerotia recovered from

the contro] plots rlere viable compared with 0% viability of scLerotia

recovered from the !. flavus and the q. minitans -treated plots.

Símilar results occurred after 15 weeks of burial, The 1ength of

burial !ime affecled lhe recovery of scLerotia. Fewer sclerolia were

recovered as time fron burial progressed with the greatest reductions
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occurring in the hyperparasite-treated p1ols. However, viability did

not differ significantly from one sanpling date to another.

In 1984 (Winnipeg, Experiment A), fel¡er sclerotia were recovered

from the hyperparasite-treated plots at 15 but not at 5 and 10 weeks

afLer buriaL (rable 14). ViabiJ.ity r{as significantly less in

sclerotia recovered from the hyperparasite-treated pLots compared with

the control at all sampLing dates (Àppendix 33). Sampling date lras

significant for recovered sclerotia only with fewer sclerotia
recovered as tine from burial increased.

In 1985 (Winnipeg, Experinent À),. the results are sinilar to those

obtained in previous years with fewer sclerotia recovered from the Q.

ninitans -treated plots compared !¡ith the control (Table i5, Àppendix

36). Àtthough the recovery of sclerotia tlas reduced with the

application of C. minitans, a significant reduction in the number of

sclerotia recovered from the !. flavus -treated plots did not occur.

At 10 weeks after burial, 18.2 sclerotia and 16.8 sclerotia riere

recovered from the control and !. flavus -treated plots, respectively

compared with 12.5 scLerotia from the q. minitans -!reated plots.

Similar results occurred at 15 weeks after burial. The length of

burial time affected the recovery of scLerotia. À significant
reduction in the number of sclerotia recovered occurred from one

sampling date !o another with means of 18.9, 16.6 and 14.3 sclerotia
recovered at 5, 10 and 15 weeks after burial, respectively.

Sclero!ia infected by !. fLavus or Q. minitans were recovered from

the hyperparasite-lreated p).ots in 1983, 1984 and f985 (Winnipeg,
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Experimen! À). In 1983, the percentage of recovered sclerotia

infected by L. flavus was significantLy greater in the I. flavus

-treated plols compared with the control at S, 10 and 15 weeks after

buriat (Tab1e 13). No sclerotia recovered fronr the control. plots were

infected with !. fLavus compared h'ith 27.9% in the !. flavus -treated
plots at five weeks after burial, Similar resuLts occurred at 10 and

'15 weeks after burial. ÀLthough T. flavus infected sclerotia were

recovered from lhe I. flavus -treated plots at all sampLing daLes in

1984, lhe percentages rlere not significantly different from the

control (Table 14). In 1985, a significantly greater percentage of

sclerotia recovered from the T. flavus -treated pJ.ots were infected by

!. flavus conpared $ith the controi at 5 and 10 weeks afLer burial
(Table 15). No significant treatment differences occurred at 15 l,,eeks

following burial. Other microorganisms associated r¡ith sclerotia
recovered from field plots during 1983-84 at l,tinnipeg included

Tríchoderna and Fusarium spp, (Àppendix 39).

During 1983-85 (tables 13-15), the percentâ9e of recovered

sclerotia infected by Q. minitans t,,as not significantly higher in the

S, rninitans -treated plots compared with the controls at aII sampling

dates with the exception of 15 weeks after burial (1984). At thís

sampling date, 3,4% of sclerotia recovered from the Q. minitans

-treated plols were infected !rith E. minitans compared r¡ith 0% in all
other treatments, ÀIthough lhe recovery of q.. minitans -infected

sc.lerotia was 1ow, recovery of sclerotia from !he C. minitans -treated
plots rl'as often less than from the untrealed control. The length of

burial time had no effect on the percentage of sclerotia infected by

Q. minitans or !. flavus during 1983-85 at the Winnipeg site.
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In Experiment B (Lethbridge), q. sclerotiorum, I. flavus, g,

minitans and bran !¡ere âppLied in May, 1994. Three conbination

treatments of E. minitans and !. flavus were included (1 :2, I :1 and

2:1],, Sclerotia, in mesh bags, were buried and recovered at 5, 10 1b

and 50 r¡eeks after burial. in 1984 (Table 16, Àppendix 40), the

greatesl reduction ín sclerotial recovery occurred after 15 r¡eeks of

burial h,ith 7,6, 8.9, 8.7 and 8.0 scleroLia recovered from the !.
flavus, C/T 1:2, C/T 1i1 and C/T 2:1-lreated plots, respectively

compared with 14.3 in the control . Àfter 50 weeks of burial, similar
results were obtained !Jith the exception of the Q. minitans -t.reated

pIots. Àlthough a significant reduction in sclerotial nunbers

recovered from lhe Q. minitans -treated pLots did not occur at .1 
5

weeks fo.Llot.ling burial, only 6.4 sclerotia r,ere recovered at 50 weeks

of burial compared r¡ith 11,0 in the control . The viability of

sclerotia did not differ significantly between treatments at any

sampJ.ing date. However, the lowest viabitity ratings occurred in the

hyperpa ra s i te-treated plots.

Àl.though sclerotia infected by !. fLavus were recovered from plots

to r,lhich I. flavus was appJ.ied, no significant differences between

treatnents for sclerotia infected by T. flavus at five, 10 and 15

weeks after buriaL occurred (table 15, Àppendix 40). No scLerolia

recovered fron lhe control or Q. minitans -trealed plots were infected

by T. fLavus. Similar results occurred with sclerotia infected by C.

minitans.

The length of burial time affected the recovery of sclero!ia
not the viability or infection of sclerotia by I, flavus or

but

s.
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minitans (?abLe 16, Àppendix 40). Fetler sclerotia were recovered as

time from burial increased wilh 16.5, 14.1, 11.3 and 7.2 sclerotia
recovered after 5, 10, 15 and 50 weeks of burial, respectively. À

significant interaction between !reatnent and sampling date indicates

that the number of sclerotia recovered over time was affected by

treatment. FeÌ,¡er sclerolia ¡¡ere recovered from the

hyperparasite-treated plots compared ll'ith the untreated control as

time f ron burial increased.

Fourteen of the 16 pLots per replicate of Experinent B had been

treated with either bran or hyperparasites in the spring of 1994. The

renaining tt,lo plots received sclerotia on].y. In October of 19g4, L.
flavus, q. minitans, bran and combinations of l. flavus and Q.

minitans (2:1, f:1 , 1:2) were applied to seven of 14 plots per

replicate that had received the same treatment in May, 19g4. The

remaining seven plots per replicate did not receive a fall application

of bran or hyperparasites. Sclerotia were buried in 13 of the 16

plots per replicate (two plots/rep= 5¡¿¡ alone; one plot of SS

onitted) during the fa11 appJ.ication of bran or hyperparasites. These

sclerotia were recovered in May, '1985. The number of sclerotia
recovered from these plots did not differ significantly between

treatments (TabIe 17, Appendix 43). No less than 19 sclerotia were

recovered from each of the hyperparasite-treated plots compared with

20 from the control. The viability of sclerotia recovered from the

hyperparasiLe-treated pl.ots rlas significantly less .than that of

sclerotia recovered from the control . In the control plots, the

percent viability of sclerotia v¡as 22.3% conpared 1,¡ith 11.9, 3.4, 5.7
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6,2, 4.2 and 10.3% in the plots treated Ì,ith bran, T, flavus, C/T 1i2,

C/1 1:1, C/T 2:1 and S. minitans, respectívely. viability of

sclerotia recovered from plots which received a fall application of

bran or hyperparasites rlas even less. À faLL application of q.

minitans compared with no application resulted in 0 and 10,3%

viabiJ.ity of recovered sclerotía, respectively.

Infection of sclerotia by hyperparasites was lor+. However, the

najority of sclero!ia infected by I. flavus or q. minitans was

recovered from the hyperparasite-treated plots as opposed to the

control and the SS+bran-treated pLoLs (fable 17, Appendix 43), À fall
appì.ication of hyperparasites did not result in a significant
difference in the percenLage of sclerotia infected by !. flavus or Q.

ninitans in each treatment.

In May of 1985 (Experirnent B), T. flavus, q. ninitans, bran and

conbinations of T. flavus and Q. minitans (1 :2, l:1 ,2ill were app).ied

to the seven plots per replicate that had received the same treatnent

in May, 1984 but not ín October, 1984. Sclerotia (250/row) were

applied to 14 pLots per repJ.icate (two plots/rep.= bran alone).

sclerotía in mesh bags were also buried in these prots and recovered

at 5, 10 and 15 weeks after burial. The number of sclerotia recovered

after five weeks of buriaL ranged from 18.1 to 20 and did not differ
significantly betl,|een treatnents (Table 18, Appendix 44). Àt 10 weeks

after burial, differences in the recovery of sclerotia began to
appear. In the untreated control (Sp) 19.3 sclerotia were recoverd

compared rlith 17.4 and 11.9 in the T. flavus and g. minitans _treated

plots, respectively. Àt 15 rleeks after burial, similar resulLs were
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oblained, À significant interaction betrleen sampling date and

treatment occurred indicating that the number of sclerotia recovered

over tine was affected by treatment. Às time from buríaI increased,

fewer sclerotia t,lere recovered from plots receiving a spring compared

with a fall application of hyperparasítes. The greatest reductions in

the recovery of scLerotia occurred ín the C/T 1:1, C/T 211 and the Q.

rninitans -treated plots.

'The viability of recovered sclerotia was significantly less ín the

hyperparasile-treated pLots compared rrith lhe control (SS) and lhe

Ss+bran-treated plots (Table 18, Àppendix 44). Àfter five weeks of

burial, 24.3% of sclerotia recovered from the control (Sp) r.lere viable

compared with 0,8 and 0.8% in the !. flavus and Q. minitans -treated

plots, respectively. At 10 and 15 weeks after burial, viability was

also less in most hyperparâsite-treâted p).ots compared nith the

untreated control. The viabitity of sclerotia recovered from the

control as time from burial increased was affected by the treatnent.

Viability of sclerotia recovered from the control (SS) and

SS+bran-treated pLots decreased significantly from the first to the

last sanpling date. Thís trend rias not apparent in most of the

hyperparasite-treated plots. Àpplication of hyperparasites ín the faLl

compared with a spring application had no effect on the viaíitity of

the sclerotía that 1.|ere recovered.

The percent of recovered scLerotia infected by !. flavus was low

(Table 18). At five weeks after buriaJ., the percentage of sclerotia

infected l.tith !. flavus ranged from 0 - 4.2% (TabLe 1B). Similar

results occurred at 10 and 15 weeks afLer burial. Àpplication of T.
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flavus in the falJ. compared with â spring application had little
effect on the infection of scLerotia by !. flavus. The percentage of

scteiotia infected by !, flavus did not differ signÍficantly from one

sarnpling dale to another (Àppendix 44).

ScleroLia infected by Q. minitans were found in aIl plots to r+hich

C, ninilans had been applied (Table 18). Àt five weeks after burial,
infecLion ranged from 0,8 - 22.4% in the C/T and E. ninitans -treatèd
plots, respectively. As the proportion of E. minitans in the

hyperparasite mixture increased, the number of sclerolia infected by

E. minitans tended !o increase, In the pJ.ots treated !rith C/T 1:2,

C/T 1i1 , C/T 2i1 and C. rninitans, the percentages of sclerotia
infected by Q. ninitans were f.8, 0.8, 9,5 and 22,4, respectively, Àt

10 r¡eeks after burial infection of recovered sclerotia by Q. minitans

was low and did not differ significantly between lreatments (Àppendix

39). At 15 weeks after burial, higher percentages of sclerotia
infected r,'ith E. ninitans lrere recovered from the C. minitans -treäted
plots compared with the controL. In the C/T 1:1, C/T 2i1 and !.
minitans -treated plots (Se) 11.3, i.g and 3,3% of sclerotia were

infected with the hyperparasite compared with O% in the control.

Àpplication of q. minitans in lhe faLl compared with a spring

application produced variable results. Àt five weeks after burial,
higher percentages of E. minitans -infected sclerotia were recovered

from lhe faLl treated pJ.ots. Àt 10 weeks after burial, atlhough

treatnen! differences tiere not signifícant, scLerotia infected by C.

mini!ans r¡ere recovered mainly from the plots r+here the hyperparasite

had been applied in the falL. The reverse is true at 15 r¡eeks after
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burial where many of the E. minitans -infected screrotia *ere

recovered from the plots treated rlith the hyperparasite in the spring.

Sampling date is significant indicating that the percentage of

recovered sclerotía ínfected '.,ith q. minitans differed significantly
from one sampling date to anolher.

4.3,4 EnvironnentaL factors

soiL temperature and moisture infruence the survivar of screrotia
and the aclivity of soil. microorganisms. soir temperatures, recorded

at a depth of 6.5 cm throughout the 1993, 1994 and 1995 growing

seasons at Lethbridge, ranged from 7.6 to 28.9, S.g to 31.5 and 2.3 to
29,3 C, respectively (nigure 3). During the main period of wilt
development (from the onset of budding to maturity), the mean soil
temperatures were 18.1, 1'i,8 and iB.4 in 1993, 19g4 and 1995,

respectively (ÀppendÍx 48 and 49). Soil temperatures were not

recorded in 1986 at Lethbridge or during 1983-1985 at the Winnipeg

locaÈion. Total moisture (precipitation and írrigation) received per

week at the Lethbridge locarion during the growing season (Experiment

À) ranged from 0 to 45.3, 0 to 43.3, 0 to 60.6 and 0 to 49,2 mm in

1983, 1984, 1985 and 1986, respectívely (Figures 4 and 5). From the

onsel of budding to the compLetion of anthesis, the experinental site
received 104.5, 104.0, 133.3 and 130.5 mm in 1983, 19g4, 1985 and

1985, respectively (Appendix 49). The percentage soil rnoisture ranged

from 9,8 to 25.5, 8.4 Eo 22,3 and 6.0 Eo 23,4% during the 19g4, 1985

and 1986 growíng seasons, respectively (Àppendix 50). Soil moisture

averaged 15,4, 16.3 and 13.4% fron lhe onset of budding to maturity in
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1984, 1985 and 1986, respectiveJ.y (Àppendices 49 and S0). Sinilar
results occurred in Experiment B (Àppendix 50), Soil moisture rlas not

taken at the Winnipeq fieLd site.

An analysis of soil samples collected from the Lethbridge and

9linnipeg field si!es (1984) indicates that the pH, available

phosphorous and Level of nitrate (N03-N) are sinilar (Àppendix 47).

The greatest difference in nutrient level of the soil occurs with

NHA-N lrith 3,0 and 16,7 ppm in the tethbridge and Winnipeg soil
samples, r espec t ively.

4,4 DI SCUSSI ON

Data fron four years of sLudies in three fields shoved that

applicatíon of the hyperparasites T. flavus and/or Q. minitans to soil
at seeding time reduced the incidence of sclerotinia wilt in

sunflower. These findings support previous reports on the success of

g. minitans (Bogdanova et al., 1986; Huang, 1990b) and !. flavus

(McLaren, 1983 ) as biological control agents for sclerotinia llilt of

sunflower in the fíeld.

The percentage of disease in the hyperparasite-treated plots rras

significantly Less than in the conLrol plots. Conpared to the control
plots, lhe hyperparasite-treated pLots had a high frequency of

infection of sclerotia by Q. minitans and T. flavus and feller nunbers

of sclerotia recovered. These results support previous findings on

the ability of T. flavus (Su and Leu, 1980; Mclaren et al., 19g9) and

q, minitans (Huang and Hoes, 1976; Huang and Kokko, 1987) to kill
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actively grorlÍng hyphae and sclero!ia of g, scLerotiorum and suggest

that the hyperparasites were responsibJ.e for the destruction of

sclerotia and consequently the reduction in disease incidence and

y i eì.d Iosses in sunflower.

The incidence of disease ín the control ptots (Experiment B,

1984-85, tethbridge) was much higher in ,1985 than 1984. This may have

been due to the different source of sclerotia used for each year. In
'1 984 and 1985, the sources of sclerotia were infested canola plänts

and pure culture, respectively.

The variability in the ptating out results obtained during

1984-1986 may have been related to lhe media used. Although pDA rlas

enhanced with streptomycín suLphate, the addition of antifungal

compounds such as pen tac hlor on i t robenzene (PCNB) (Tuite, 1969) rnay

have reduced the variability of the results. Àlthough the results do

vary, the percentage of disease in the hyperparasite-treated plots r+as

significantJ.y Less than in the control plots. ÀIso, fewer sclerotia
!¡ere recovered from the hyperparasite-treated plots compared rlith the

control pLots at Lethbridge (Experiment À, 1993-g4; Experíment B,

1984-85) and l,linnipeg (1983-85). These results indicate that

hyperparasite treatnents result in the destruction of sclerotia and

consequently the reduction in disease incidence and yield losses in

sunfLower,

Sunflol¡er seed yield Has estinated using previously determined

regression equations. To judge how weII estimated yields predicted

the actuaL yÍelds, dala from a number of groups (years and localions)
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were studied. From the five sets of data examined (Àppendices 15-17),

it is evident that the nature of the agreement varies. Using a

regression equaLion to predict yield can províde faír1y accurale

estimates as seen 
','ith t84 and i.l84. The observed and estimaLed values

agree fairly closely and lhere appears to be no bias. For Lg5 and

L86, !he regression equations overestimated consistently the actual

yields throughout the range of head diameters. Although the estimates

are biased, they are off by a constant amoun! over lhe range of head

diameters which suggests that the method of yield estimation is still
useable but that cau!ion should be used when interpreting the resulls,
For the W85 example, the estimates from the regression were biased

upwards liíth the greates! deviations from the actual yield occurring

as lhe head diameter increased. The reasons for !his are not kno!,n

but may be related to sone biologicaJ. factor associa!ed with the

different location-years being used to obtain the regression equation,

or may be an isolated case.

These exampLes indicate !ha! lhe r val.ues can be quite large and

using a regression equation to predict yield can provide fairly
accurate estimates. However, even though r values may be Iarge, using

a regression eguâtion to predict yield can also produce estimates that

are biased. ÀJ.though one exarnple suggested that use of a regression

equation derived using data from independent locations and years may

not give accurate estimates, the majority suggest that using a

regression equation to predict yi.eld may be usefuL.

YieLd losses due to sclerotinia wilt
the application of hyperparasites.

sunflower were reduced with

both the Lethbr idge and

of

Àt
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Wínnipeg locations, yield losses were reduced significantly in 19g4,

the second year of hyperparasí!e application. In 19g5, when sclerotia
but no hyperparasites rlere applied, yield Losses rlere still
signifícantly less at the Lethbridge site. This indicates tha! a

carry-over effect of control occurred t,tith sclerotia of g.

sclerotiorum, applied in !he spring, being destroyed wi!hout a further

application of hyperparasites. Destruction of new sclerotia produced

by 5.. scLerotiorum is inportant as infected sunflower stalks harbor

,nåny new sclerotia which contribule to the source of inocula for the

foJ.lowing crop season. A reduction in the number of sclerotia would

reduce the inoculum polential of S. Sclerotiorum in the next season.

Àt the Winnipeg site, seed yields were lower but not significantJ.y

so in the hyperparasite-treated plots compared with the control plots.

This may have been due to reduced differences between disease

incidence in the control plots compared rlith the hyperparasite-treated

plots. The differences in disease incidence may not have been large

enough to create significant differences in yield.

À carry-over effect of biocontrol has inporlant economic

considerations. Production of a biofungicidal product is costJ.y and

the marketabiJ.ity of such a product would be enhanced if it rlas

effective not only during the year of applica!ion but for another year

at no extra cos! to the landowner. Although the carry-over effect did

not Last for a second season (1986), a reduction ín yield Loss and

disease incidence for a period of one year is significant.
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Seed yieJ.d Ín the controL plots was quite different from one year

to the next at each location. Àt the Lethbrídge site, yield was

grealer in 1985 that in 1984, Such difference nay be related to

variations in soil moisture, The amount of moisture received each

week at the telhbridge site ín 1984 compared !¡ith 1995 varied r+ith

large differences occurring from the budding to the anthesis gronth

slages (Àppendix 50), a period during which the crop is nost sensitive

to noisture stress (NDSU, 1985). The totat precipitation and

irrigation received in 1984 and 1985 during this growth period rlas 104

and 134 mm, respectively. This represents an increase in moisture of

29% (Appendix 49) and corresponds r+íth an increase in yield of. 55%

(Tab]e 1). These findings support previous results on the effects of

moisture reduction on yield potential of sunflower. À 50% reduction

in yield has been reported with a 20% reduction in application of

irrigatíon noisture fron the onset of budding to the completion of

anthes i s (NDSU, '1985).

The application of hyperparasites in the faII compared with a

spring applicatíon had little effect on the viability and infection of

sclerolia by !, flavus and q. minitans. Significant differences

between tines of application occurred within the hyperparasite

trealnents for recovered scl.erotia with fewer sclerotia being removed

from plots that received a spring compared rlith a faLl appticalion of

hyperparasites. The recovery of sclerotia t+as 1ess in the

hyperparasiLe-treated plots compared with the control regardless of

the applica!ion time indicating that the íntroduction of

hyperparasites into soil may have altered the biotogical balance to
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favor the destruction of sclerotia of f,. scLerotiorum. The effec! of

the addition of hyperparasites to soil was evident during the same

season of application as well as after an overwintering period.

Sclerotia recovered from the experimenlaÌ plots shoçed a lo!¡

percentage of infeclion by !. flavus and 9. minitans. A significant
reduction in the number of sclerotia recovered from the !. minitans

-treated plots indicates lhat a treatment effect occurred.

Non-recovered sclerotia may have been affected by the presence of C.

minitans and destroyed prior to the recovery dates, The presence of a

variety of microorganisms recovered from the buried sclerotia suggests

that while C, minitans nay have been involved in the parasitism of the

scJ.erotia, secondary microorganisms may have invaded !he diseased

tissue making the recovery of Q. minitans on agar media difficult.

Sclerotia are subject to variations in moisture content of the soiL

and these changes affec! their survival (Willians and western, 1965b).

in the present scLerotial sÈudies, survival. of sclerotia rlas

frequently reduced as time from burial progressed; Ðuring 1994-g6,

lhe largest reductions in the number of sclerotia recovered after 15

weeks of burial occ.urred in 1984 (tethbridge, Experiment A). Soit

noisture rias more variable ín 1984 than in 1985 or 1996 at Lethbridge

(Àppendix 50). Smith (19?2b) found that sclerotia r¡hich are dried and

rewetted leak nutrients which may promote microbial degradation and

accelerale death of the scLerotia. Varialions in soil moisture during

the 1984 study may have conlributed to the reduction in the recovery

of sclerotia fron all treatments.
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Usually environmental conditions are not independent in their
actions bul conplement each other (Griffin, 1969). The combination of

soil temperature and moisture favors the destruction of sclerotía of

!. sclerotiorum (Ervio et a1., 1954; I,lilliams and Western, '1955b; Cook

et al., 1975'), in the present study, the recovery of scl.erotia was

reduced from the control and hyperparasite-treated plots as time from

burial increased. Bolh hyperparasites were effective in reducing

sclerotia inocula over the range of soiL temperature and moisture

encountered during 1983-85. As well, bot,h hyperparasites were

effective in reducing the íncidence of disease at the Lethbridge

location. However, C. nrinitans was more effective against g.

sclerotiorum than !. flavus at the }¡innipeg site. The environmentaL

activity of a biocontrol agent can depend on specific environmeniar

requirements (Phillips, 1986). The envíronnen!al conditions required

to induce biocontror using T. flavus may be more specific than those

required for optimal activity of Q. ninitans. Baker (.19g7) cites
examples of fungi such as Sporidesmium sclerotivorum and g. virens

which have specific environmental requirements !or optirnal biotogical

control activity. For lhe best results, these fungi should be applied

to environments conforming !o or adjusted to their oplimal activity,
This may be the case with !. fLavus. Information on the factors

affecting the activity and survíva1 of both ?. flavus and Q. minitans,
produced in various formulations, is neager, Further invesLigations

on the ecology of both hyperparasites are warranted.

Synergism - a state in which tr,|o organisms work better together

lhan alone - is no! apparent in the combination of T. flavus and C.
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minitans. The organisms do not appear to be antagonistic to each

other as such activity wouJ.d likely nullify the bioconlrol effect and

this is not apparent in the data (Tab]e 1). Competition for one or

two resources (eg. space, nutrients) may be involved, but not to such

a degree that the biocontroL activity of either hyperparasite is

af fec!ed ser i ous1y.

Sclerotia used in the biocontroL experiments were whole (j984-1996)

or chopped (1983). Sclerotia having incomplete or non-melanized rinds

are characterized by a lack of dormancy as well as susceptibílity to

attack by other microorganisms (Huang, 1980b). At both lhe I,iinnipeg

and Lethbridge Locations, the incidence of sclerotinia wilt in the

control plots is greaLer in the early pärt of the '1983 season compared

with the sarne period in 1984. This rnay be related to a lack of

dormancy in the chopped scLerotia used in '1 983 compared riiLh whole

sclerotia used in 1984. During the la!ter portion of the season in

1983 and 1984, the developnent of sclerotinia wilt is similar

suggesting that sone sclerotia rnay have regenerated complete rinds

rendering them less susceptible to destruction by hyperparasites.

Plant to pLant spread (Huang and Hoes, 1980) would also account for

the increased levels of disease during the Latter portion of each

sea son .

The density of natural inocula of S. sclerotiorum at the tethbridge
(Experiment À and B) and Winnipeg sites averaged 0.01, 0,01 and 0.02

scLerotia per kilograrn of soil, respectively. These leveLs of inocula

are quite J.ow compared with the concentrated application of sclerotia
!rithin the rows at seeding time. Such low leveLs of natural inocula
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of !. sclerotiorum Índicate that introduced sclerotia were responsib).e

for the high J.eve].s of disease in the prots treated r¿ith screrotia

only compared 
'.,ith the pl0ts receiving no treatnent (sunflower atone).

The substrate used for the gror+th of hyperparasites is important.

Wheat bran has been used successful-ly for the production of T, flavus
(McLaren et al., 1983) and C, minitans (¡hmed and Tribe, 1g:.1l,

Application of a hyperparasite to snall plot triaLs in this form is
feasible. However, on a large scale basis, a formulaLion suitable for

appLication r¡ith conventional farm equipment is necessary.

Talaromyces flavus has been produced in atginate pe).lets by a process

which is inexpensive and versatile (FraveL et a1. , 19g5), Such a

procedure may prove to be suitable for C. miniLans as weL]. Àddition

of wheat bran to pellels has been used to enhance the proliferation of

biological control agents (Lelris and papavizas, 19g4a). The addition

of a food base to I. flavus inocuLa has enhanced significantly the

colonization of soil by this fungus (Spink and Rowe, 19S9). Various

compounds have been incorporated into soil aJ.ong with biocontrol

agents selectively to enhance their activity (Baker, i9g5). Further

investigations on the addition of compounds such as food bases,

antibiotics, etc. to pellets or to soil ín order to enhance the

establishment of hyperparasites such as t. fLavus and S. minitans

t+ithin a new environment ôre t¡arranted.

The addifion of undigesLed organic matter to soil can result in

biological control (Baker, 1981 ; 1983). In the present sludy, bran

was applied Hith the sclerotia to determine r¡hether a food base could

induce biological control . Although the most significant reductions
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in disease incidence occurred r¡íth the apprication of hyperparasites,

a reduced incidence of disease in the bran-treated plors conpared with

the controL (ss) plots indicates that a degree of biologicar control
has occurred. Much of the nutrients in the bran would be utilized by

the resident population of microorganisms some of which may be

antagonistic to scLerotia of g. scLerotiorum. Àny increase in
activity of such microorganisms would be deleterious to the survival
of sclerotia of !. scLerotiorum.

Use of sterile wheat bran as a treatment is fine but as a control
it is not recommended (Baker et a1., 1984) because the bran itself has

its own 'interference'. Àlthough Baker et g!. (19g4) suggest that

using autoclaved inocula (hyperparasite grown on steriLe bran and

autoclaved) is a not an appropriäte control , because the physical,

chemical and ecological properties are not identicar to those of rhe

live inocula, use of such a controL may be nore appropriate than use

of bran aLone due to the likerihood of more similarities in proper!ies

of the live inocula and lhe autoclaved Iive inocura conpared with the

bran and the Live inocula,

À hyperparasite such as Sporidesnium sclerotivorum reduces

significantLy the survival of sclerotia of s, sclerotiorun (Adams and

Àyers, 1981). The success of this hyperparasite is partly due to the

fact that it is effective under naturaL conditions. Huang (1977)

demonstrated that hyperparasitism by S, minitans was an important

fâctor affecting the survivar of !, screrotiorum in a sunfrower fierd.
Hyperparasitisn can have a substantial impact on the inoculum

potentiaL of plant pathogenic microorganisms as indicated from
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evidence accumuLated from a number of systems (Baker, 19g7).

Effective control of sclerotinia wilt of sunflower has not been

available through the use of chemicals or resistant cul.tivars.

Consequently, biological control using the hyperparasites T. flavus

and C. minitans may have good polential when used in conjunctíon with

culturaì practíses recomnended for the control of this disease.
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Table l. Effect of T. flavue and C. Etnltans on the
lricldence of Bclerotlnla llllt end seed yteld of
eunflouer (ExperfûenÈ A, Lerhbrldge, l9¡ì3-96).

Eyperparasltee

ã dfeeaee I

r 983 1984 t985 I986

¡one
bran
S., ecleroÈlorun (SS )
fd'+TTran--
SS + T. flavu6' (T)
SS + C. rnlnftane (C)
ss + -cÆ-

o?aj ozd
0.6 d 0.2 cd

54.9 a 49.9 a
25.2 b 27.t b
0.0d 0. ld
9.8 c 5.3 c
2.0 d 0.I d

ozc o.l2u
0.1 bc 0b

38.6 a 54. ! a
25.6 a 51.8 a
4.3 b 51.0 a
5.1 b 4t,7 a
0.3 bc 45.9 a

Yleld (kglha)6

Hyperparaaftes 1984 1985 1986

oone
bran
S. s clerotlorun
SS + bran
ss + T. flavus
ss + õ: ññTians
ss + -cÆ-

1260.3 abc
1393.0 a
952.7 c
988.7 bc

1433.0 a
1326.8 abc
1360.0 ab

1962.6 ab 1489.0 a
2370,5 a 1487.5 a
8ó6.5 c 296.5 b

1194.5 bc 329.8 b
1905.6 ab 340.2 b
1732.8 ab 589.1 b
2095.5 a 327.8 b

I- Valuee averaged over 4 replfcates¡ baaed on dlsease

" 
lncfdence fron 4-row plots.- Analyele of varfance on transforned data; !ûeans converted

l back to rar¡ foro for presentatlon.- I'leans nlthln colunns folLowed by sane letter are notslgnlffcantly dlfferenÈ at the 0.05 level (Flsherre leaet
, algnfflcant dlfference test).' Sourcee of sclerotfa ¡¡ere dlseased sunflower heade (19g3,

1986) and dfeeased bean plante (19g4); sclerotlå were
5 produced 1n pure culture on a bean substrate (1935).- Rates.of appllcation for bran, T, C, and C/T nere 45(f983) and 50 (t984) grsns per 6.ln'row; scleroÈla ånd

hyperparaaltee were applied ln 1983 and l9E4; only
Á Bclerotl.â irere applted tn 1985 and 1986." Yleld taken on the center ttro rows of each 4-row plot; noyleld data were available tn 1983.
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Table 2. Effect of T. f_lg¡rvg and C. nlnltane on the lncklence of
e c le rot lnt a r¡t I r-anãJãóìl y J. e r-o?-ãlñTi6r" r < Èrpã iir"nl-Ã, - -

l{lnnlpeg, 1983-85).

IÁ ot 8 eâae

Hyperparaeltes 1983 r 984 t 985 1984

Yreldl (kg/ha)

t985

none

bran
Irss'

SS + bran

Ss+15

SS + C

65,2 a

54.6 b

o.o2¿3 t.82c t.72t L934.7 a 1234.7 a

0.6 d 2.1 e 2,6 b 2038.7 a 1314.5 a

77.2 a 24.4 a 664,6 d. 992.2 a

59.9 a 26.5 a 1t23.7 dc 1085.6 a

14.4 c 33.4 b 2t.l a 1464.3 bc 1209.5 a

3.1d 1.0 c 1.2 b 18ó2.0 ab 1215.3 a

I' Values averaged over 4 repllcates; based on dleease lnelilence
fro¡o 4-row plots; no yield dâta avallable fn l9g3¡ yield was

2 tâken fron the 2 center rows of each 4-row plot.- Analysis of varlance on Èraneforned data¡ nãans converted back
l to rav forn for pregentetfon." Heans wlthfn colunns follo$ed by aarne letter are not

slgnlflcantly dffferent at the 0.05 1evel (Fieherrs leaet
¿ Bfgnfflcant dlfference test ).' SS - å1 BclerotloruE; sources of sclerotla were dleeaeed

sunflower heads (1983, I986) and diseased bean plants (t9ga);
Bclerotla were produced in pure culture on a bean aubstrate

. (198s).
' 1 '_L flâyÌF; C - ç: ¡ûfnlt-ans; rstes of applicatton for bran,c, T, ând C/T were 22.5 g (t983) and I00 C (1984) per 6.1 n

row.
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lsble 3. The effect of T. flavue and C. rolnfrane on the developoent ofsclerotlnle sllr of eunflower overlt6ã-ãI-ãe Lerhbrrdge fierd gtte
(Experfoent A, 1983 ) .

Dlsease lnctdencel (Z)

Hyperpar. 20 /62 4/t L8/7 Ll8 rs lE 29 /8 12/g 2619

ûone

bran

ss4

SS + bran

Ss+c5

Ss+T5

ss + c/T

0d

0d

13. ó a

5.0 b

1.4 c

0d

0.8 c

o de3 ode od

0e 0e 0d
5.7 a 7.5 a 9.1 a

3.5 b 4.0 b 4.3 b

0.7 c 0.8 c l.l c

0e 0e 0d

0.6 cd 0.6 cd 0.ó e

0e 0d

0.2 de 0.4 cd

23,? a 32.0 a

9.r b 12,9 b

2.8 c 4.7 c

0e 0d

l.l cd l.l c

0d 0d

0.5 d 0.6 d

42.9 ¿ 54.9 a

t7.7 b 25.2 b

ó.3 c 9.8 c

0d 0d

1.5 cd 2.0 d

- Values represent percenÈ dlaeaee everaged over 4 replicates; enalysi' ofvåriance on traneforoed data; Eeen6 converted back to rar¡ foro for
, pres ent at lon.- Df8ease rated weekry over a rS*reek perlod; data presented fron arternate
. weeka only.
' Meane withtn colunne folloned by eane letter are not BfgnlflcanÈly
4 dlfferent st the 0.05 level (Flsherre reas! sfgnlflcant differencL test).. SS - S. aclerotlorun.
' c - c.-Dlìfî;ñ;-î= T. ftavue; ClT - tr I (n/s).



Table 4. The effect of T. {lavue an¿l C. Elnftang on the deyelopoent ofsclerotinre rrilÈ of eunflorrer ove r-t iãFt he t€thbrtdge field oite(Experlnent A, 1984 ).

Dleeaee fncldencel (Z)

Hyperpar. 25 /62 9/7 23 /7 l /1017 /93/96/8

00ne

bran

ss4

SS + þ¡3¡

ss+c5

ss+T5

SS + C/T

ob3 ob

0b 0b

0.3 a I.l a

0.3 a 0.8 a

0.1 ab 0.1 e

0b 0a

0b 0a

0b 0b

0b 0b

6.1 a 9.9 a

4.7 a 7.7 d

0.9 b 1.3 b

0b 0b

0b 0b

0b 0c 0e

0.1 b 0.1 c 0.I c

21.6 a, 34.ó a 43,9 a

12.2 a 18.9 b 24,3 b

2.4 b 4.0c 4.8c

0b 0c 0.0c
0b 0c 0c

0c

0.1 c

49.9 a

27,1 b

5.3 c

0.1 c

0c
t' Valuee represent percent dleeaee averaged over 4 replicstesi analysleof varlance on trangforEed data; Eeâna converted batk to råw foro'for, pre6entåtlon.
' Dfsease rated- neekly over a l5rreek perlod; deta presenÈed froo
l alternate weeks only.- Ìlean6 rrlthln coluEns folloued by aane lêtter ere not sfgnlflcantlydlfferenÈ at the 0.05 level (pleher's least Blgnlffcânt dtfferencl
¿ test).
. SS - S. gclerotlorulr.
' c = g.-gi¡l-ñ;iT= T. flsvue; clT - tt I (n/w).
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lable 5. The effect of T. EJavue and C. Elnltens oD the developEent ofsclerorlnra sirt of gunflor¡er overlt,¡ã-rlihe Lerhbrldge freld sfre(Experlnent A. f 985 ).

Dlsea6e lncldencel (Z)

Hyperpar. L7 /62 rl7 15 /7 29 /7 12 /8 26/8 9t9 23 /9

none

bran

ss4

ob3

0b

0.3 a

SS + 5¡g¡ 9.2 r¡
ss+c5 Ob

ss+T5 ob

ss +c/T 0b

0b 0c
0b 0c

1.8 a 5.I a

1.4 a 3.2 ab

0.1 b .0.3 c

0.3 b 1.0 bc

0b 0c

0d 0c
0cd 0c

13.0 a 24.1 a

ó.1ab 14.3 a

0.9 cd 2.4 b

2.2 bc 2,4 b

0d 0.2 bc

0c 0c Od

0 c 0 c 0.1 cd

30.8 a 35.2 e 38.6 a

19.5 a 23.5 a 25.6 a

3.6b 4.3b 5.1 bc

2.8 b 3.9 b 4.3 bc

0.3 bc 0.3 bc 0.3 cd

- Values represent percent 
-di8ee8e averaged over 4 replfcates¡ analysis ofvarlance on transforEed date; neane converted back io raw eórn fort PresentaÈfon.- Dleease rated weekly over a l5qeek perlocl; daÈa presenÈed frou alternate

" 
weeks only.

" Heans wfthfn colunns followecl by eaoe letter ere not Btgnfflcsntly
låtl":"":-::_!lî 9:0s rever (Freher'" r""si-"itii;i;";;";;;;;län"å .",.1.ðL L¡TE U. VJ

i SS - S. eclerotforun.Þs¡EtuL¡orul¡.
u - u. Etntrâns¡ T -L flavus; C/T - ltl (w/e).
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Table ó. The effect of T. flavus and C. nlnltane on the developrent ofeclerorrnra *.rrr of ãnõãi ove rirãñE-t he Lerhbrldge fleld aite(Experfnent A, l986 ).

Dfsease tncldencel (l)

Hyperpar. 9/62 ß/6 9016 t4/7 2s/7 2518rr l8

none

bran

ss4 0a

SS + bran 0.2 å

Ss+65 0a

Ss+t5 0.2d

SS + C/T 0.1 a

0a 0b

0a 0b

0.2 e 2.0 a

0.3 a 1.9 a

0,2 a 1.0 a

0.3 a 2.2 a

0.3 a 0.9 a

0b 0b 0b
0b 0b 0b

4.3 a 16.3 a 30.5 a

5.6 e 18.1 a 33.6 a

2.7 a 13.9 a 23.t a

6.9a 16.5 a 31.1 a

3.8 a ll.4 a 28.6 a

0b 0.lb 0.rb
0b 0b 0b

41.8 a 46.0 a 54.1 a

40.9 a 46.2 e 51.8 a

30.3 a 34.8 a 4t,7 a

40.4 a 44,7 e 5t.0 a

37.5 a 41.6 a 45.9 a

0"3

0a

I' Values represent percent dieease averaged over 4 repllcates; analysls ofvarfance on trensforüed daÈe; ¡eans converted back lo raw fórn foi, pre6enlâ t lon.
' Dleease rated weekly over a l6-reek perlod; dåta presented fro' ålternate
" 

veeke only.- Heane wlthln colunns fo11or¡ed by eane letter are not sfgnlflcåntlydrfferenr ar rhe o.05 lever (Fliher,a reeeÈ ergnrrrcail"äiii"."i"á ,""r1.êL Lllg tJ. UJ
. SS - $. gclerotlorun.e. Þç¡Er(,L¡UrtllD.- T - T. flavua; C . C. Elnlransi CIT - l;l (w/w).
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Plate 8. Carry-ovêr effect of T.- !1""y" and C. Elnltan8 on sclcrotlniár.tlt of sunfloçer (Lethbridge, tga5:A6t

flgure A la the fourth repllcate of the l9g5 test; Flgure B fs theea¡e fourth replicate of the ¡986 teet. sunfrower haã been I orrn tothe asee rowe of thfe fleld efnce 19g3.

In 1983_and l?8-4, L flaws and/or C. Elnlrâns rere applled ro fieldplots along utrh s-leñr-iå of s. q cTãrãËñ-ãñ. sclerottå r¡ereapplled tn l9B5 and l986 r¡rrhoñ tñã-ãeiññ or Û¡e ¡rãcoiiiãragent8. Whlle dfsease reEalned Bevere fn lg8j in the control pl.ot,
where only Bclerotla vere applfed, e cerry-over effect of brocåntrát
w5 evldent ln the plots treated utth C. Elnftans (CM). T. flavus(TF), and a conbf narton of c. nrnrtan¡-alã'TTfavue'icli.Ërseo,
the carry-over effecr was nã-tõî!fiãtf cea-bteTãTe Cll, TF anilcT-trested Plors.
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Table 7. Effect of h)perparasltes ând
the lncldence of sclerotlnla nl1t
Lethbrldge, 1984-85 ) .

145

tlne of applfcatlon (eeaeon) on
of sunflower (Experfurent B,

1984

Hyperparasites Appl. I Dtsease (Z ) 
2

1985

Appl.' DLeeaee (7")z

bran

S. sclerotlorum (SS )

ss6 + bran

SS + T. flavus (T)

SS + C/T 1:2

ss + c/T I: I

SS + C/T 2:l

SS + C. nlnftans (C)

o4u5

1.3 a

1.4 a

0. I ab

0.2 ab

0b

0b

0.3 ab

o4tS
0f

L7 .2 a
L7.l a

L2.4 abc
13. I ab

5.2 cd
5.9 bcd

0.2 ef.
0.6 ef

I.9 de
0.3 ef

F
SP

F
SP

F
SP

F
SP

F
SP

F
SP

r
SP

F
SP

I- Rate of appllcatlon of bran, C, T, and C/T was I00 g/6.ìn row Ínthe sprlng of 1984. Sclerorfa (250) were also addeã to each row
, (excJ.uding bran plots).- Values averaged over 4 replfcate6; based on the lncLdence of dlsease
" f rorn 3-row plots.
' I = t"tt (1984) appllcarlon of I00 g of bran, C, T, and C/T.

SP = sprlng (1985) appllearlon of l0O g of bran, C, T anct C/T. Al1
4 sclerotla (250/6.In row) were applfed in the sprlng of 19g5.' ,qnalysis of variance on transformed data; means converted back to
. raru forn for pre6entatlon.
' Means withtn colurnns followed by same letter are noÈ sfgnlficantlydifferent at rhe 0.05 revel (Fisherrs r.easr slgnrficant dffferencã
Á test ).- Sclerolla were produced ln pure culture on a bean subsÈrate (19g5).

SP

SP

SP

SP

0f
0f
0f
0f
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Table 8. Inoculun denslty of S. Bclerotioru[ ln three
f letda(t{lnnlpegandl,ettrUîf age--f t-8--4F

Avg. fnoculu¡o densltyI
( no. ecIer./kg eoll )

Trealnent Leth. l{pg .

Exp. A Exp. B

L€ Èh.

DOne

bran

S. sclerotforun (SS)

SS + bran

SS + T. flavus (T)

SS + C. nfnfrans (C)

SS + C/T lrl
SS + C/T l:2

ss + c/T 2:l

0.03 a2 o. 02 e

0a 0a

0 a 0.02 s

0.02 a 0.04 a

0 a 0.02 I
0a 0.02 a

0a

0.02 a

0.02 a

0a

0.02 a

0.03 a

0a
I- Analyela of varlance on transforEed data; Deang converted
, back to rar¡ foro for presentatfon.- Means ¡rfthln colunns follo¡red by the sane letter are no¡sfgnlflcantly dlfferent at the 

'0.05 
level (Ftaherra lea6t

. slgnlflcant dffference teet ) .- TreatEen!6 not fnctuded ln the experlEent ere deslgnåted
AA -.
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lable 9. lhe effec! of hyperprra6lt€s and Bâapl{ûg d.ste (eeeks
åfter bl¡rfå1) oo the r€covery 6nd vlrbllfÈy of scl.erorla of S.
qclerotloru'l (SS) burted 1û ¡ suûfloær ffeld b lbyr l9g3 -(léthbridge, Expêrlrent À).

geelcs åfter burldl

tsyperpår631teB
lreatoên!

^, 
Recovered

concrol (ss) 2O.o ¿2
ss + braD 2o,o e
SS + T. flåvu6 (T) 19.5 e
Ss + C, ofnftåns (C) 20,0 a
ss + c/T t: I 20.0 e

D"te ¡e¿n"3 19. 9 a

ecle rot laI

14,8 e2 15, o ¡2
13,7 å ¡3.7 e
8.0 b 8.3 b

12.2 6b 14.ó å
7,3 b 7.2b

11.6 b r2,2 b

I ó.8 a2
16,I å
t3. t b
15.9 s
t3.0 b

Conrrol (SS) 22.5
SS + brsn ó.3
sS + 1, flav'¡s (T) 1.9
SS + C. Elnttåns (C) 0.8
ss + C/Î lll 4.2

Daie oeane3

B. Percent of r€cove!ed sclerotia
lhar $ere vfebler

0.7 b

3.9 a
0b
0b

0.9 ab
0b

4.6
0
0
0
0

0,5

8,E å
I.3 b
0.5 b
0.5 b
0.9 b

C, PercenÈ of recove¡ed sclerotls
lnfected by !. flavuer

control (Ss) 9.2 ab2
SS + bran 12,2 ab
SS + T. ftavu8 (T) ló.4 6
SS + C. Elnfta¡s (C) 3.¿ b
ss + õ/r-Tll- 19.2 â

D¿te ¡eane3

0.9 ab 10.6 a
l.l sb 9.6 a

10, 4 å 12,3 a
0 b !,8 a
0 b 13, 3s

r.6 h

32,I
21,6
t0. ó
2.9

¡8. t

Control (SS)
SS + brar
SS + 1. f1âvu8 (?)
SS + C, llnlraûs (C)
ss + õ/r-T¡-
D¿te oe¡as3

D, Percent of recovered scleÌotl¡
lnfecr€d by C. dlnttåns r

0s
0s

ob2
0b

2.8 å
2.6 a

0b

e 0a
å 0â
å 0.7 å
å 0.6 e
e 0a

a

I- Vålues.âveråged over 4 repllcales t.trh 20 Bclerotlá peE repli.cste;
analy8ls of vå¡lânce o! tÌsnsforúed dara¡ Bêans convèrted úack to

, raH forE foE presentatloû.
'lGeoB (for A,B,C or D) l.trhln coluÀns (exctúding ove¡ål1. dåte 6een€)

folloced by lhe såne letter åre not 6lgntflcånti, dtfferenr !t the
0.05 leve1 (Ftsher'6 leÁst slgnlftcånt dtfference test)¡ the
hyperpåråsire x såspllng date lntersctl.on ts slgntftcent for
recovered sclero!1å and sclêrorla tnfected by T, flsvus. SsoÞItnE
dåte fB 6lgntftcan! for recovered ácterortår vîaUlã-ãilero¡f.à anã

i sclerotfå fnfecred by T. fIâvus.- lor tåbles of treatoeoFaäfiãîe Eeana, ae€ eppendtc€s 19 ånd 20,
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lable 10. the effect of hypêrpsrastte6 sÁd lsûpllag date (ièelr ¿fter
burtâI) on rhe recovery lnd v16bt1try of scleroil. of S.
sclerotlorrd (SS) burted fn å sunflorr¡ ffeld tn X.sy, T9e,4
(L€thbrldge, E¡pe.lnent A).

geeks afÈer bu¡l¿l

Syperperåsl!es t5IO
1¡eatrerì t

ConÈlol (SS)
SS + bren

À. Recovere¿l sclero !l,s I

19.8 ¿2 2o.o ¿2
20.0 å 17,7 b

18.6 ab2 10.5 a2 17.7 e2
20.0 s 9,9 å 17,4 ab
15.8 c 5,5 b 16.4 bc
16.3 c 4,3 b 16.3 c
ló.8 bc 8,4 sb 16.2 c

17.6 b 8.1 c

SS + T. fleeus (1) 20.0 ! 19,8 e
sS + d, ofntta-ne (C) 20,0 a 19,5 a
ss + -øT-]ll- 2o.o å 17,3 b

Da¡e oe¡ne3 20.0 å 19. I áb

B. Percent of recovered 6çIerotle
thst r€re v1âbIê¡

control (SS) 12.9 s2
ss + bråo 3.3 b
sS + T. flavu8 (T) 0.8 b
SS + C. Etnlrans (C) 0 b
ss +õ/T-Trl- ob
Date oeane3 2,2 a 0,3 a 0.8 a l.I a

0,8 a 3.3a 4.0 å 4.0 å
0a 1.8å 0å l.0b
0å 0a 0a 0,2 b
0a 0å 3.4a 0.6b

0.9 a 0e 0å 0,2 b

0b- 0a 0.8e 0a O.2 s
0b 0â 0a ì.46 0.3a

4,9s l,8a 2,4 s Os 2.Oa
0b 0a 0.9 a 0a 0.2a
0b 0s 0.9s Oe O.za

å 0å 1.7 eb 0.3 s
a 0a 0b 0s
e 0å 0b 0g
a 0.8a 3.4s 0.8¡
å 1.5å 0b 0.3å

ConÈro1 (SS)
SS + bran
SS + T. flavus (T)
SS + C, otnltanË (C)
SS + C/T I: I
_3

C. Pelcent of recovered sclerotlå
lnfecred by !. flavus I

0.6 å 0.3 a 0.9 a 0.2 s

control (ss)
SS + brân
SS + 1. flavu8 (T)
SS + C. otnir6nB (C)
SS + C/Î l:l

oate aean¡3

D. Percent of recovered scleIotls
lnfected by C, plnfrånsr

a 0.4á 0.8e

2

a

I V"lu"" 
"ver"ged over 4 repllcat€s per lreåtEen!; based on 20 eclerottåper repllcate; ånålyslá of varlånce on tránsforñed dåta; úeels

, cooverted back to rau for¡ for presêûÈáÈloû.
'Heåns (for À,8,C or D) *trhfn collnná (excludtng over¡ll dåre

oeåns) follolÞd by the sá-Ee letter srê oor slg¡iftc6ntly dlfferenr
at the 0.05 level (Ftsher,s teåst slgnlflcånt dlfference tes!); the
hyperpara8lte x Bå.EPIf¡g dare inte¡acÈtoo fB slgnlftce¡r åt th€ 5!
level for recovered Bcle¡orts onLy; Båopllng dåre ts slgntftcsnt

,¡ for recovered sclero!få only.- Po¡ Gebles of CrearEent ånd dace øeåns, see Âppendfces 22 and 23.
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lable Il. fte effect of hyperpåresltes and såßpl1ng dåte ($eek5
åft€r burlsl) or¡ the recove¡y áûd v1Ábt11Èy of cclerotls of S.
aclerotloru¡r (SS) burled ln e sunfloçêr ftêId fn li,ey, 1985
(læthbrfdge, ExpertdenÈ À).

lJeekB after burlal

¡]¡perpåraaltes l5
lreatoent

deanl

Control (ss)
SS + brâr

Drte oeane3

19.8 a2
20.0 å
19,8 a
19.8 å
19.9 e

À. Recovere¿l gclerotlal

2o.o a2 2a,o a2 ¡9.3 b2
20,0 e 20.0 s 20.0 å
I9.5 ê 19.8 å 20.0 a
19,5 ¡ 20.0 å 20,0 s
19.8 a 20.0 å 20.0 e

t 9.8 a 19,9 s

B. Percent of recovered. sclerotlå
thåÈ eêre vlâbler

Conlrol (ss )
SS + bran
sS + T. flavu6 (1)
SS + C. ninttåôs (C)
SS + C/T lrl

0,8 a 9.0 å
0å 3,3 âb
0a 0.8 b

1.8 a 0.8 b
t.8 a 0 b

0.8 b 2.0 b

10.3 a
8.ó å
4,5 a
ó.1 a
3.9 a

3 t,5 eb2
4,I e

23.3 bc
24.9 bc
16. I c

26.? a

Coatrol (SS)
SS + brsn
ss + !, l!g:!9 (r)
SS + C. Efnltå!8 (C)
ss + E/r-Tir-
Dste oeans3

C. Percent of recoveted scletotlå
tnfecred by T. flsvue¡

0,3 b 14.ó a 0.3 b

0å- 20.5 å 0s 3,5å
l.8a 20.ó á 0a 4,7 a

0a I7.0 a l.8e 4.la
0a 16.2 s 0a 2,9 e
0a 3.4b 0s 0.8b

0.8 ab2
0.8 åb
0.8 ab
3.¿ a

0b

D, Percent of recovered scleroÈta
lnfecÈed by C. dlnltånBr

Cootrol (SS)
SS + bran
SS + 1. fl6vuB (1)
SS + C. ofnfrån8 (C)
SS + -ClÎ-l¡l-

oate ne¡ns3

1.8á 0a 0.8 Á

0a 0,8s 0.56
1,9 s 0 å 0,8 s
0.8 å 3.3 å 2,3 s
1.3 e 1.8 a 0.9 a

¡.13 0.9 a1,0 a

I Valrr"" r"erag"d over 4 ¡epllcates per t¡€Ât6ent Íltb 20 sclerortå
peE repllcate; ánâLysl6 of vâ!l,ence on transforEed då!a; ¡eans

â converted båck to rslJ forE for pr€Â€ntåtlon.
'Heane (for A,B,C or D) rfthlû colu¡nÃs (excludtng overåll ilåte

Deân6) follored by rhe sade lertet are Dot slgniftcantly dltf€renÈ
åt the 0,05 level (Flsher's lesst slgnlficånt dlfference test)i rhe
hypelparåBl.te x så.úpllng dåte fdlerscÈioo ls s{gntffcanÈ at the 5I
level for viable sclerorla only; €åÀp1lng dåre ls stgnlfic6nr fot

. vleble Bcle¡otfe and sclerorfå lnfecred by T. ftávus.
'Foa t"b1"" of treatnênÈ ánd det€ [eåns, see sppendlces 25 sûd Zó.
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Table 12, The effect ot hyperpdråBlt€e Ãnd så8p1lng dare ($êe}:s
åfter bl¡tlál) o! the r€covery Ánd vlsblllty of sclerotls of S,
sclerotlorúr (SS) burled 1n s sunflorÞr field fn t{ay of t986.
(LeÈhbridge, Experl-oent ¡.).

l{eek¡ sfter burlal
gyDerDaråBlCe6

lreatúeôt

^. 
Recoverêd scleroÈfal

conrrol (ss)
SS + b¡åb
SS + 1. flåvus (1)
SS + C. ofnitån8 (C)
ss + C/T l:l

Date 
"""ne3

tó.4 a2 tz,6 b2 ló.5 b2
16,7 e 16.3 e 17.ó eb
16.5 a t5,9 ab 17,5 6b
18.6 Á l3.l b l7.l b
¡8,6 a 18.8 a 18.8 a

17.4 sb 15.5 b

19,8 Â'
19.5 á
19.8 a
19.0 â
19. I 6

19. 4 å

Control (SS)
SS + bren
SS + T. flavus (1)
SS + C. Àl.nttåns (C)
ss + Ï/r-úI-
Da!e ¡eane3

B. Percent of recoveted. scleÌoÈlå
thåt ilere vlable¡

3,1 a Ll á
0.8 ab 0 a

0b 0a
0b 0s

0.8 ab 0â

0.7 s 0.2 a

1.2 ¿
0.2 a
O.2 a

0a
O.2 a

-2
0â

0.8 a
0a
0a

0,I å

0a
0a

0,2 å
1.7 e
1.8 å

C. Percent of recovered sclê!oÈtâ
lûfect€d by !, flavus¡

control (SS)
SS + b¡åû
SS + T, flåvu6 (1) a
SS + C. ofnttåns (C)
ss + -clr-Ïl-
Date oeansl l.ó s 0.5 å

0.8 ab2 0a 0a
0b 4.5 å 0¡

4,9s 2,2a I.3a
0b 0a 0á

0.8 ab 3.7s l.9s

0,2 a
1.0 å
2.6 a

0a
2.0 å

0.9 6

D. Percent of ¡€covered scleroÈlå
Lnfected by !. oinftane¡

ConÈroL (SS) 0 .2
SS + brao 0s
SS + T. flåvus (T) 0 a
SS + C. llntrån8 (C) 0 å
SS + C/1 lll 0å

Date oeans3 o b

I valuee ar.r"g"d over 4 repllcåres per lre¡rÈoen! r¡i th 20 sclerotta per
repllcste; enâly8ls of vs¡i,ånce oD tr¡nsfortled datsi Eesns converted

. back to ¡av forE for presentåtloo.
o Heana (for A,B,C o¡ D) r¡frhfn cohons (excludlng oversll dÂte oeåns)

follored by the ssEe let!e. årê not slgnfflcsntly dlffereût åt the
0.05 lev€l (FlBhe¡rs leasÈ 6lgntflcånr dlfference r€sr)i rhe
hlDerpara8fte x sadpllng dsre 1nlersctloû fá nonslgnlflcBnt for all
vårfåble8; sáap11ng dsre fs slgnlflcant fo! ¡ecover€d sclerorta snd

, aclerotlå lnfecred by C. rlnftånB.
' For Èåbles of treat¡enî aiã-iãäoeao¡ €ee åppendiceB 2E ånd 29.

0å 0b
0e 0b
0s 0.8 åb

¡.4 s 5.5 å
2.1 a 4,ó a

0.5 ab I.6 a
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Îåble 13. Thê effect of hyperpslsBltes ånd sa6p1l.ng dåte (rreeks
afler bur{åI) oo thê recove¡y and vldbllity of scleroris of S.
gclerotlorrd (SS) burfed ln a sunflor¡er ftêld fn tby, t983 -
(Írnnipeg).

ljeeks af!€r bullâI

!ype¡på¡aBlteB l0
1r€átEent

Control (SS)
SS + bråo
SS + T. flsvus
ss + õ, ãGllãns

Dåte Eeãns- 14.5 b lI ? b

A. Recovered sclerotlal

2D.o ¿2 18,8 ¡2 t6,s a2 18.5a2
20.0 a t7.3 b 14.8 b 17.5 b
20.0 å 10.6 c 5.ó c I3.5 c
20,0 å 8.4 c 4.4 c 12.8 c

20.0 6

B. PercenÈ of recovered, sclerotlå
that t¡ere vtåblê ¡

Control (SS)
SS + brån
SS + 1. flsvug
ss + d, õrnri-ane

Date oeane3

7,5 a 7,2 a
4.6 e 6.2 a
2.7 ah 2,2 ab

0 b 0,6 b

4.9 à'
Il.2 a
5. ó a
2.6 Ã

9.6 s
3.8 eb

0b
0b

2,3 e 3.1 å

C. Percent of r€cover€d Eclerorlá
lnfected by T. flavue r

Conrrol (SS)
SS + hlen
SS + L flåvu6
sS + C. olr¡ita-ne

-3 3.7 a 1.9 a

ob2
1.8 b

21,9 s
0b

3.8 a

0.8 b 0.8 b 0.5 b
0.9 b 0b 0.8 b

17.0 å 12,4 â 18.5 b
2,3 b 0b 0.ób

D. Perc€nt of recovered scletotlå
fnfêcted by c. rtnlÈansl

Control (SS)
SS + brsn
SS + 1. fla!'ug
ss + d. õ-r'rttans

D3te dean6- 0,3 a 0,3 s

^2
0s
0a

1.8 s

0.3 s

0a 0g 0a
0a 0s 0a
0a 0a 0a

l.ó á 1.7 a 1.7 s

¡ Valuee averaged over 4 repllcsles per lresÈoent r¡lth 20 €clerotla
per repllcåte; anålyEls of våÌlánce o¡ trsnsforúed dsta; [eáns

, cooverted back to rår foro tor preseûtåtlon,
' Ìteans (for A,B,C or D) slrhln colu.ons (excludfng the overá11 dåte

neanB) follosed by the sáne lettet are oot sfgnlllcånt1, different
aÈ the 0,05 level (Flsher,s 1eÂst slgntflcant dtffer€nca resr);
Èhe hyperpårssl!e x saopltng dåre tnterectfon ls sfgntflcån! for

1 recovered Bclerotfå onty as ls sál¡plfng date.- Fo! tåb1€s of treåtoenc and dåre deåns, Bee sppendfces 3I ånd 32,
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lable 14. The effec! of hyperpårå61Èes and ssEpllng dete (íeeks
åfte! burfál) on lhe ¡ecovery snd vfsbfllty of.clerotfa of S,
áclerotfoÌ(d (SS) buried ln e sunfj.or.er fteld ln Éry, ¡984 -
(tltnnfpes).

9eek3 aftê! burtel

Sype¡påråsl.te6 15l0
1!eålEent

ûeåos

A. Recovered eclerotial

control (ss)
SS + brå!
SS + T. f]åvlrE
ss + õ, 

-¡tort¿oe

t9,3 e2 t9.3 a2 19,5 ¿2
18.3 e 19.5 å 19.3 s
18.0 å 14,9 b 17,8 b
I7,8 e I4.2 b 17.5 b

18.4 ab 17. I b

2O,o e2
2O.O a
20,0 å
20.0 3

20.0 å

B. Percent of recovered t sclerotis
Èhát íê!ê vtÁhl.'

Con¡roI (SS)
SS + bran
SS + T. flãvus
ss + d. ãrifïãns

9,la 6.3â 8.5a
4.2 ¿ 8.0 s 7,7 s
3.0 ab 0b 1,0å

0b 1.0 åb 0.3 b

3.3 a 3.0 e

10.3 a 
2

I1.8 a
0.8 b

0b
4.2 â

ConÈrol (SS)
SS + brån
SS + 1. flåvug
SS + d. 

-nrnr 

tan¡

Date oeans3

C. Percent of recovered sclerotla
fnfected by 1. flavuer

0.9 a 0.6 å 0,4 a

oa2 os oa
1.8 3 0.8 a 0.8 a
2.6 e 2.Is 0.9å

0a 0a 0a

0â
l.l a
1.8 a

0å

Contror (ss)
SS + b¡aa
SS + L flsvu8
SS + C, oinltân8

oate.eans3

D. Pêrcent of recovered sêleroÈle
fn fect€d by C, Ðlnltånsl

0.4 e 0.5 Á

I Va1u"" 
"verag"d 

ovêr 4 replfcates per Èreåtdent rlth 20 Eclerotlå
per lepllcste; analysl8 of vsrlance oo tråosforEed dsta; oesns

, coDverted båck to tål¡ foro for pleseotstlon.
'Nesns (for A,B,C o¡ D) sithln colü!¡s (excludtng overåIl dáte

E€åns) folIo\.ed by Èhe saoe lelter are not signiftcánÈly diffe¡ênt
åt the 0.05 leve] (Flsher,s least sfgntflcsnt dlfferênce ces!);
lhê hyperparåsfre x EåEpllng date lnÈeractton 1s slgntflcsnt fo¡

,¡ recovered sclerorla only ås ls 6aqplfng dare,'Por tables of rreåto€nt and dare oeans, see sppendlces 34 aDd 35,

o"2 os ob o€
0e 0.8 e 0b O,zE
0e 0s 0b Os

2.6 â t.3 Á 3.4 e 2.3 ê

0.4 a
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Table 15. The effect of hyperpårÁBftê6 ånd 6åópllng dátê (*eet(.s
åfter burlsl) on the recovery aod vlsb!!tty of Bclero!!.e of S.
aclerotlorrd (SS) burled lri e sünfloeer flel.d to }fÊt, 1985
(9tnntpes).

geeks afte¡ búrisl

Uyperpåraslteg t5
Trestúen!

Con¡rol (SS)
SS + breD
SS + 1. flavug
sS + õ. n-inTÉãne

À. Recov€re¡l áclerotlal

t9.B ¡2 ß.2 a2 t4,8 a2
19.5 å 18.3 a 15.2 a
19,5 å 16.8 a 16.8 a
16.7 a 12.5 b 9.5b

18.9 å t6.ó b I4.3 c

17.'l e2
17.8 a
17.8 a
13,2 b

B. Percent of r€covered çclerotlã
thåt !êr¡ ù{¡hlÞ¡

control (SS)
SS + brsû
SS + 1. flavu3
Ss + õ. ilãtFsns

O.t" ".rn"3

t2.5 a2 8.8 á
7.9 ¿ 6,1 a
5.4 å 3.1 sb
4.6 a 0 b

4.0 a 8.0 å
4.8 á 6.4 a
¿,¿ a 5.> a
2.7 a 2.0 a

7.3 å 3.8 a 3,4 á

C. PercenÈ of r€covered sclêroÈtå
lnfected by T. f lavue r

Con¡¡o1 (SS)
SS + blan
SS + T. ftåvus
SS + C. ûlnlÈån8

",.":".J

ob2
0.8 b
7.5 a

0b

0b l.2e 0,3b
I.8 åb 0.8 a 1,1 b
7.0 a 2.2 a. 5.3 å
2.1åb 0å 0,5b

I.3 e 2,2 a 1.0 å

D. Percênt of recover€d eclerotlå
lnfected by c. úfnt ranE ¡

Control (ss)
SS + bran
SS + T. f16vu3
SS + C. olnltsn8--:-
Date Eeans-

0,8 å 0a 0.2s
0e 0a 0å

0.9å 1.0å 0,5s
0a l,ós 0,7â

-2
0a

0.8 å
0.8 a

0.33 0.4a 0.3e

I Values averaged over ¿ repllcsres per !¡estEent t¡trh 20 sct€rotla
per r€pIfcálei enelyBls of vårlsnce oû t¡ân6forEed dåts; ¡eán6

, cooverl€d back to rsu fore for presentetion.
'Hesns (for ¡{,8,C or D) r¡Ithln coluÂns (excludlng Èhe overall date

tteâns) folloh€d by Èhe så6e lette. s!€ not slgDlflcantly dl.fferent
at the 0.05 level (F16he¡rs lesst signlflcant dlfference Èest);
thê hyperpâråstte x BaEpllng daÈe fnte!6ct1or fs not stgntflcsnt
eÈ Èhe 5t leve1 for eoy of the vsrlsbles; ss.opllng dare ls

r slgnlflcánt for recovered sclerotiå only,
'For t¡blea of treatEen! ånd dåte 6esos, see åppeDdlces 37 å¡d 38.
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Table ló. The effect of hyperpsresltes and sårpltog dste (reeks
efter burlÁ1) on Èhe recove¡y sûd visblllÈy of sclerotf6 of S.
6clerotfoñE (SS) burted 1n e sunflor€r ffetd to ttay, 1984
(lêthbrld8ê, ¿xper16ent B).

lleeks ¡fter búrl.sl

Hyperpera6lteE t5
lreåtÉent

Control (SS)
SS + brÁn
SS + T. flavus (T)
Ss + C/T l:2
ss + c/T lrl
ss + c/T 2:¡
ss + c, g!!!i!g (c)

Dut".u"n"3

A, Recovered eclerotlal

17.8 å2 t6.6 
"2 

t4.3 t2
I7.0 sb ¡2.4 b 13.8
ll,9 c t6.l eb 7.6
17.5 e 12.4 b 8.9
17.5 e 13.2 sb 8.7
Il,6 bc 13.5 åb 8.0
16.2 a 13,7 åb 14.9

ló,5 å 14,l b ll.3

I l.o a2
I l.l Á

5,6 åb
3,7 b
2.6 b
4,ó ab

3.3 az 4,t a 3,1 a 5.t a 3,8 a
0.8a 3.4e 0a 6.9a 2.2 ab

0a 0a 0a 0â 0b
0e 0a 2.7 a 2,7 eb Ì,1 ab
0e 0a 0a 0å 0b
0e 0s 0å 0a 0b
0å 0a 0â 0å 0b

I5.6 å'
13.8 eb
I1.0 c
I t.8 bc
I1.9 bc
10.6 c
r4.2 a.

Control (SS )
SS + bran
SS + T. flåvu8 (T)
ss + c/T l¡2
Ss + C/T l:l
ss + c/T 2rI
SS + C. fltntÈsn8 (C)

oate neane3

B. Percent of recovered !clelotla
thst llere vlâblêl

0.4å 0,7e 0.6å 1.4å

Control (SS)
SS + b!ån
SS + T. flav''ls (T)
SS + C/T l:2
ss + C/T l:I
Ss + C/T 2:I
SS + C. Elnitån8 (C)

D"te r""n"3

C, PercenÈ of recovered sclerôtlâ
lnf€ct€d by 1. flavus r

oa2 oå oe oa o
0a 0a 0Â Llå 0,2

0.93 0.9å L6 åb 0s 0.8
0a 0e 0a 2.0 å O,4
0e 0a 0a 0e 0
0e 0a 3.0a 2.O a I.0
0å 0a 0a 0e 0

0.l a 0.1 a 0.5 å 0.6 a

Control (SS)
SS + bran
SS + 1. flavus (1)
ss + C/Î lr2
ss + C/T I:l
Ss + C/l 2:I
SS + C. Etnltåris (C)

D, Percent of recovered scle¡otfa
lnfect€d bt C. Elnltånsr

oa2 oa oa ¡.¡ Âb
0a 0a 0å 0b
0a 0å 0a 0b
0s 0s 1.3å 0b
0á 0a 0Â 0b
0å 0.9a 0s 2,0a
0a 0,9 å 0å L2sb

0e 0.2ê 0.Ia 0.5a

0.2
0
0

0,3
0

0, ó
0.5 g

I valu"s .verugud over 4 repllcates per treårEent 9'lth 20 scleroÈ1å
per repllcatei ånålyBiB of v6r1ånce on trsnsforúed dåtâ; oeåos

, converted back to råe forE for presentatlon,
- Neane l.lÈhfn coluEns (for A,B,C o¡ D) follo',.ed by Che see letrei

åre not elgniflcsnrly dlffelenl st the 0,05 level (Flsherrs Ieå6t
slSnlftcånt dlfference !est)i the hyperparåslte x ssrptlng dare
lnteractloû t6 slgnlflcan! for recove¡ed sclerot!å only; saopl.l¡g

2 dsÈe tB sj.gntficant for recove¡ed scl€rot1a on1y.- For tables of lreatdent ånd dâÈe deans, see Appendlces 4l aîd 42,
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Table 17. Effect of hyperparasltes on the recovery and vlabllity ofsclerotla of S. eclerotlorun burled fn a eunflòwer fietd 1n
October, f g8¿-anã-îõãIãiãã-pr f or ro seeding 1n t{ay, l9g5(LeÈhbrtdge, Expertrûent B).

Nunber of s clero tla I

Hyperparasltes F2
Vlable

Recovered (7.)

Infected by Infected by
T. flavus C. mlnltans- -ør- -el--

Control (SS)

SS + bran
SS + bran F

SS + T. flavus
SS + T. flavus

F

F

F

SS + q7141 r 2
SS + C/T 1!2

SS + C/T I:l
SS + C/T I:l

SS + C/T 2: I
SS + C/T 2: I

F

20.0 a3

I9.3 a
20.0 a

19. 3 a
20.0 a

20.0 a
20.0 a

19.8 a
19.5 a

20.0 a
20.0 a

19. 0 a
19.5 a

22,3 a

I1.9 b
7.0 cd

3.4 ef.g
1.8 g

5.7 de
0h

6.2 de
4.9 de

4.2 def
2.3 tg

3,2 c
4,2 be

6.2 ab
4.2 be

2,6 e
6.3 a

5.5 a
2.6 bc

3.3 b
2.6 bc

3.3 b
0.8 de

0.8 de
0.8 de

0.9 d
I.3 cd

0d 0e

0d
0d

0.8 d
0d

0e
0.8 de

F

10.3 be 0 d
0h 0d

I V.lu"" averaged over 4 repllcates per treâlmenti based on 20sclerotla per replfcate; analysls of varlance on transforned data;
2 r¡eans converted back to raw forn for presentatlon.- F = plot6 to whfch hyperparaslres were applled fn the fa1l (I9g4)¡

- = plots r,¡hlch dld not recelve an applfcatlon of hyperparasltes''
, 1n the fall of 1984.
' Means l¡fthln colurnns followed by sane letter are not slgnlficanÈlydlfferent et the 0.05 lever (Flsherrs reast slgnrftcant dlfferencåtest).
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Î¡bl. llr. thê.1!.c! o! hrp.¡D¡r¡rtt.ar-!l¡. ol aDDltca!loo (a.¡!oo)¡¡d.¡¡Dttor d.r. (e.t¡.1!.r burr.i) ô. rh. ;:;;;:;;-;'riõirr,¡ot.cl.roßt¡ ot s..c1.ror!orr¡r (ss) úurrc¿ r"'i-iriiírfi iiii¿ t"Ë¡y, ¡9E5 (L r hbTrd;t;E;;;E! r !).

g..l¡.tt.! burl¡!.
nypcrgâr¡altêa Sc¡¡onl l5

1Ìart¡rEt
¡a¡na

CoDt rol (SS ) Sp
I

SS + brro Sp
I

SS + T. ft.vu. (t) Sp
9

Ss + C/T l:2 Sp
I

SS + C/Î l.l Sp
P

ss + C/Î 2.1 Sp
?

SS + C. Dlntt.ûs (C) Sp
?

À. ¡ccovclad ¡clcrotl¡2

!o.o r3 19.3 ¡b3 19.t ¡3 ¡9.? ¡320,0. 19,6 ¡ t9,5 ¡ t9.g ¡
?9.9. 19.3 ¡b t9.3 ¡ t9,5.b20,0 r 20.0 . t9.O .b t9.7 t
!?.9. lt,1 bcd ¡5.t cd 11.7 ¿cl9,E ¡ l9.t ¡ 19.3¡ ¡9,ó.

?9.9. lE.3 ¡bc r7.o bcd ¡8,5 bcd19.3 ¡ 20.0 ¡ tt,O bcd lE.g rbc

!9.1 ¡ ló.¿ cdê 3.9 . ¡¿.t f20.0. 20.0. 17,9.b. t9.3 ¡b

!!. | " l¿,5 !t ó.5 . t3.9 t
19,5 ¡ ló,0 d! ló.6 d tó.8 c

?9,9. ll.9 f ¿.3. 13,7 t19,8. t8,E.b l¿,ó d 17.9 cd.

19.7 ¡ lE.l b 15.9 c

control (Ss ) Sp
9

SS + bÌån Sp
I

Ss + 1. ftrvuB (1) Sp
P

SS + C/Î I:2 Sp
?

Ss + C/Î l:l Sp
P

SS + C/Î 2:t Sp
P

SS + C. ¡fofr¡nr (C) Sp
P

D¡tc rc"ne4

l. Þcrc!Ãt of racovarêd açlarotl¡
th¡r yerê yi.bl!'

24.3 ¡- 9,0 ¡ 5.3 ¡ tt.t ¡l5.l ¡b ¡.E b ¿.3.b ó.0 c

15.7 rb ¡.E b 3.{ ¡b i.B c
23.9 ¡ 12.8 ¡ 1.9 .b lO.9 r
0.8 cd 0b Ob 0.2c
1.9 cd 0b Ob 0.5.

0d 0b 2.0 ¡b 0.5.0.9.d 0 b 2,0.b 0,2 r
¡,6 cd 0b Ob 0.Á e0.8 cd l.lb Ob 0.óc
0.9 cd 0b Ob 0.2ê
6,3 bc 0b Ob t.3.
0.8 d 0b Ob 0.2.21.4¡ 0b Ob 3.óc
5.ó r l.l b O,E b

r l¡b¡e 18 l. conttnu€d on the Þ.x! 9.g!,
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Tsbl.e l8 (contlnued).

geeks afÈer burlel

t¡yperpa¡asltes seesool t0 t5
Treåtûent

c. Percent of recovered scleroriå
lnfecred by !. fravue'

0b 0bControl (SS) SP
P

SS + brån SP

P

SS + L flavus (1) SP

F

ss + c/T lr2 sP
I

SS + C/T l:l SP

F

SS + C/T 2rl SP

F

SS + C, einltans (C) SP

F

-¿

ob3
0b

0,8 åb
0b

1.9 ab
1.3 åb

4.2 â
I.8 ab

0b
0.E sb

0.8 sb
0b

0b
0b

0,ó a

I.3 6b 0b

I.4 åb 0b
0.8 ab 0 b

1.9 áb 4.4 s
3.4 s 0,8 ab

2.ó ab 2.1 sb
0 b 2.0 eb

0 b 3.Á å
0b

0c
0.3 bc

0,6 bc
0.2 c

2,6 â
1.7 åb

2,9 s
l. I åbc

0.8 bc
0.2 c

0.7 bc
0c
0c

0b

1.6 eb 0b
0b 0b

0b 0b
0,8 ab 0b

0.8 a 0.6 á

D. pêrc€nÈ of recovered sclertrfs
lnfecred by C. olnltán6'

coorrot (sS) Sp I.8 bcd3 0.8 a O d 0.8 def
F 0d 0a 0.6d 0.2f

SS + brao SP 0.8 cd 0a 0d 0,2f
F 0d 0a 0d 0f

SS + 1. f1âvu8 (T) SP 0 d 0 a 1,3 cd 0.3 ef
F 0d 0,8å 0.8d 0.5 ef

ss + c/T r:2 sP t,8 bcd 0 a 0 d 0,5 ef
F 1.8 bcd 0.8 a 0.8 d I. t cde

sS + C/T I: I SP 2.ó bcd 0 a ll.3 b 3.4 bcd
F 0.8 cd 4.8 s 4.0 bcd 2.9 cde

ss + c/Î 2:l sP ó,9 bc 0 a 7,9 bc 4,0 be
F 9.5 ab 1,7 s 1,3 cd 3.5 bcd

SS + C. Efnttåns (C) SP 5.2 bc 3.9 a 3.3 a n,2 å
? 22.4 a 4,1 å 2.3 cd 7.7 ab

Dâte ûe6na 2.6 s 0.9 b 2,7 â

'F - faII . appllcåtloo of hyperpåråslte6 ln Ocrobe!, 1984; Sp -
Bprlng . áppllcstfon of hlTe¡parasltes tn Máy, t985; álI scleÌot{6

, ln Eeeh bågs Here burled fn the sprfng ([ay, 1985).- Values åveråged over 4 repllcsaes t¡lrh 20 scle¡orlå per replfcåtei
ånâ1ysl6 of v6rfance on trånsforÐed dátei oesns converled båck to
rãv foro for presentatlon; the hyperparåslte x såoplfng dåre
fnteråctlon 1s significsnr år rhe 5¡ level for recovered sclerotiá,

. vlâb1e sclero!få ånd 6clerot{ó infected l'fÈh C. Elnltåns.
' Heåns t¿lthto collons (for A,B,c o¡ D) folloueã'b-y the eæe letter

ar€ nor slgnlflcanrly dlfferenÈ ar the 0.05 l€vel (Etshe!'s lee6r
, B lSnt f lcant dlfference test),
" For !åbleÉ of treatEent ånd dâte oeans, see appendtces 45 snd 4ó.
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Figure_4. Precipit¿tion and irrigation recorded ln l'¡unflowe¡ field during the r98ã and'r99{ riei¿-¡eieon¡(Lethbridge) .
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Chapter V

CONTROL OF ÀPOTHEC]ÀL PRODUCT]ON OF SCLEROTINTÀ
SCLEROTiORIJIq BY TALAROMYCES FLÀVUS ÀND CONIOTHYRII'M

MINITÀNS IN FIETD BEAN

5.1 I NTRODUCTI ON

Sclerotinia sclerotiorum (tib. ) de Bary is found in many countries

throughout the world and has an extensive host range. purdy (1979)

reported 361 species of plants from 54 families to be the hosts of

this pathogen. The ability of S. scLerotiorum to coLonize rapidly

host tissue, !o produce scleroLia as survival structures and to grolt

at ternperatures that support optimal crop grot¡th nake it difficult to

controL (Martens el aL., 1984). Some of the economicalLy inportant

crop plants commonly affecled by !. scLero!iorum are soybean I Glvcine

max (L. ) t*terrl , lettuce ( Lactuca sativa L. ), peanut ( Àrachis

hypoqaea L, ), cucumber ( Cucunis salivus L. ), bean ( phaseolus

vuloaris L. ), sunflower ( Helianthus annuus L. ) (nuller et al., 1gg4)

and oilseed rape ( Brassica naÞus L.) (Martens et al,, 1994). In

Canada, whi!e moLd of bean, caused by !. scl.erotiorum, is one of the

most importan! diseases occurring in the rnain bean producing regions

and can cause significant economic losses (Mârtens et al., 19g4; Huang

et al. , 1988 ) .

' 
The lack of adequate control of white mold disease through cultural

(nulter et a1., 1984) or chemical means (Steadman, 1979; 1983) as well

as the lack of resislant cultivars which maximize yield poLential

- '160 -
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(Coyne g! aL, 1977Ì, e,nphasizes the need to investigate other means of

control. Use of hyperparasites to control S. sclerotiorum in the

field has met with some success. coniothvrium ninitans has been used

successfully as a biological control âgent for scLerotinia trifoliorum
(Turner and Tribe, f975) and g. sclerotiorum (Huang, l990b; Fedulova,

1983; Bogdanova e! al., 1986). Huang attributed the succèss of C,

minitans to its abiJ.ity to destroy the primary inoculum or scr.erotia

of 9.. sclerotiorum in the f iel.d. .Another hyperparasite, TaÌaromvces

flavus has shown promise as a biological controL agent for
Rhizocronia solani (Boosalis, i9s6) and verticilliunr dahliae (Dutta,

1981; Frave]. et al., 1986). Talaromvces flavus has aLso been reported

to be destructive to hyphae and sclerotia of !, sclerotiorum (McLaren

et a1,, 1986; 1989). Apothecia of S. sclerotiorum are the important

source of ínoculum for white nold disease of bean (¡bawi and Grogan,

1975). Wherever beans are procluced, white moLd is an importan! cause

of crop loss (Martens et al., 1984). Consequenlly, studies were

conducted to evaluate the ability of the hyperparasiLes !. flavus and

g, minitans, applied in the spring or in the fall, to prevent the

development of apothecia from sclerotia of !, sclerotiorum in a field
of dry bean.

5.2 MÀTERIALS AND METHODS

5,2,1 Source of funqal cultures and bean seed

In 19'16, H.C. Huang isoLated TaLaromvces flavus fron the rhizosphere

of sunflol¡er plants located in a field at Morden, Manitoba. This

fungus was identified as penicillium vermiculatum the anamorph of T.

flavus (¡¡Ol.t 172557'). Coniothyrium mínitans (DAOM j4g432l l.tas
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isolated from a sclerotium of S.. sclerotÍorum obtained from a

sunflotler field near Morden, tJanitoba (Hoes and Huang, 1975).

Sclerotinia sclerotiorum was isolated from a diseased sunflower plant

colLected from a fíeld Located on the Agricuì.ture Canada Research

Station at ìlorden, Manitoba. ScLerotia fron na!ura).ly infected bean

plants rlere obtained during seed cleaning procedures from the Àlbertâ

Wheat Pool Bean Plant.s À11 sclerotia were slored at 5 C untiL used

for the 1984 and 1985 field experiments. The viability of sclerotÍa

used in the spring of 1984 and 1985 was 96 and g4%, respectively.

ScIeroLia buried in the fa11 of '1 984 had a viability rating of. g6%,

The nunbers of scl.erotia buried in the field were adjusted for

viability. A crea! Northern cullivar, US-1140, was used in a1I field
experiments. This seed was obtained from ttiLl's pantry,r0 Lethbridge,

Alberta.

5,2.2 Production of !. flavus and Q. minitans

Tal.aromyces f.lavus and C. minitans Ìrere grown on whea! brân !o produce

inocula for field application. The wheat bran was moistened r¡ith

r+ater (850 ml/kg dry bran), p).aced in 1B x 1B cm aluninium foíl
containersll and autoclaved al 121 C for tt,'o one-half hour sessions.

The bran was cooled to room temperature (approximately 22 C) between

autoclavings and before being inoculated rr'ith cultures of !. flavus or

g, minitans which had grown on potato dextrose agar (pDÀ) at room

s ÀlberLa l,lheat pool (Bean plant), Box 96, Bow Island, Alberta, T0X
0c0 .

10 Hitt's Pantry Ltd., 1269 2nd Àve. S., LeEhbridge, ÀÌberta T1J OE7.

11Echo foil conLainers, Daxion Inc., 1st Àve. S., Lethbridge, Àlberta
T1J OB'1 .
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temperature for 10 days. A spore suspension, produced by washing a

9.0 cm petri dish containing either I. flavus or g. minitans lrith
approximately 50-70 mL of sterile distilled !¡aÈer, lras used to
inoculate l¡heat bran in t',o foil containers, The inoculated bran was

incubated at room temperature for 21 days, air-clried at the same

temperature for three to four days and stored at 5 C until. use. The

bran inocul.a had a spore concentration of 1x 10? colony-forming units
(cfu)/grn. Non-inocuLated wheat bran was used in sone treatments. It
was prepared in the same manner as lhe inoculated bran, but tias

a i r-dr ied immediately foJ.Iowing autoclaving.

5.2.3 Field Experinents

Experirnents were conducLed, in 1984 and 1985, in a bean field at the

Lethbridge Research Station. In 1984, tt{enty-eight pLots of seven

treatments with four replicates were arranged in a randomized complete

block design (RCBD). Each plot consisted of eight rows, 2.0 m long

and 0,45 m apart. Twelve buriaL areas (BA's) were located in each

plo! and were subdivided into four groups of three BA's in the fall of

1984. Trlo BA's, each 0.61 x 0.30 m in size, were located in one

inter-ror¡ space and t.lere separated by a distance of approximately one

fool (Plate 9, Figure À). The BÀ's were placed in a totaL of six

inter-row spaces per plot with one empty inter- ron space located

between the tt.'o groups of six BÀ,s (plates j0 and 11). The treatments

for spring of 1984 were; (1) g. sclerotiorum (SS), (2) SS and bran,

(3) SS and C. minitans, (¿) SS and T. flavus, (5) SS and a conbination

of C. minitans and T. flavus 12:1 w/w), (6) SS and a combination of Q.

minitans and !. flavus ('l :1 w/w) and (7) SS and a combination of C.
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minitans and !. flavus (1 :2 w/w). For treatment one, 100 viable

sclerotia from infected bean plants, were distributed evenly wi!hin

each BA at a depth of approximateì.y 4 cn. For treatments tr,ro to

seven, 30 g of air-dried inocul-um or bran were mixed with 1000 cc of

field soí1. Prior to application of sclerotia (100 viable/aÀ) , this
Íìixture was divided evenly and one-haLf was applied to lhe BA. The

sclerotia were then distributed in the BA at a depth of 4 cm and

covered r,rith the remaining half. À thin layer of soíI was placed over

the soiJ.-hyperparasite mixture before packing. The plots were seeded

on May 18 using a A-row seeder.r2 Some reseeding rvas necessary due !o

cuttlorm damage and was done by hand on June 1b and j8, The sclerotia
and/or inoculum of the hyperparasites were buried duríng June 25-29,

1984.

To assess the number of apothecia produced in each BÀ, wooden

sticks,i3 15,0 cm in length, were used (plate 9, Figure B). Groups of

sticks were painted one of 10 colors to represent one to 10 apothecia

arising from a singJ.e sclerotium, Combinations of sticks rlere used

where grealer than 10 apolhecia were produced per sclerotium. ln

1984, the first apothecia r¡ere sighted on Àugust 22 (bean growth

stage=n8; Àppendices 51 and 53) and lhree counts were taken ending on

Àugust 28 (R9), Septenber 24 (R9+) and October 3 (R9+). Similarì.y, in

1985 the first apothecia were observed on July 24 (R4-R5) and two

coun!s tlere taken ending on August 8 (R5) and September 24 (R9+).

12 Custon made 4-row seeder nanufactured by Fabro Enterprises Ltd.,
Strif t Current, Saskatchewan S9H 3lf3 (,1g:.].).

Àpplicator sticks, Àmerican HospitaL Supply Can. Inc., 11620-1g1S!., Edmonton, Alberta, T5S 1M6.

13
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The natural inoculum density of g. scLerotiorum r¡as determined in
'1984 by coLlecting 28 samples (seven treatments x 4 reps) shortly

after seeding. Each sanple rias comprised of 5 smaller sa,nples

collected at random from rlithin the inter-row spaces of. each plot.
The samples, which l¡ere approximately 8000 cc in size, were air-dried,
weighed and processed to separate the sclerotia. The inoculum density

I,¡as not determined in 1985 because the experiment t,¡as sol{n into the

sane site which was not tilled following the 1984 season.

Efficacy of the hyperparasites against S. sclerotíorum over time

lras assessed by burying additional sclerotia in each plot. To

faciLitate burial and recovery of sclerotia from soil, fibergtass

screenla (1,0 mm pore size) was used. The screen was cut into 2g x g

cm sections, folded in half and soldered into ten compartments !o form

a mesh bag. Tçro scLerotia were ptaced in eäch compartment and a

seclion of red plastic lapel5 11.0 x 1.1 cm in size, was attached to

each bag for identification and to aid in 1ocation of mesh bags in the

field. During June 25-29, 1984, four mesh bags representing four

sampì.ing dates were buried per treatment. SanpJ.ing dates were at four

r¡eek intervaLs after burial except for sampling date four rlhich was

recovered on ttiay 7 , 1985 (52 neeks after burial). The splít-plot
design was used, with hyperparasite treatmenls assigned to the main

plots and sampling dates assigned to the subplots Ì¡ithin each main

pLot.

ra Fiberglass screen, Spalding Hardware Ltd.,
S.W., CaLgary, Albertà T3C 0J5.

I 5 !!ax 
_ 
Tape for Max Tapener Model HT-B,

Spec ial i sts ttd., CaJ.gary, Àlberta.

Whlse 151 6, 1oth Ave.

Ì,¡e s tca n Horlicultural
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Soil ternperature l{as taken twice daily, two times per week, using a

Tel-Tru thermomeler.l6 Readings lrere taken at a depth of 4 cm. Àt the

beginning of each season, the plots !,ere irrigated to insure

germination and emergence. Growth stages (NDSU, 1991) and canopy

developnent of bean rlere recorded on a r.leekly basis. Canopy

development was based on the following criteria: 0 = no coverage of

inter-row space (IRSP), 1 = 25% of IRSP covered, 2 = 50% of IRSP

covered, 3 = 75% of IRSP covered and 4 = 100% of IRSP covered.

Irrigation continued periodically untiL the inter-rorl space for all
plots was '15-100% covered. Àt this time, all plots rlere irrigated
twice weekly to maintain moís! soil surface conditions. A portable

tensiomeler r ? was used to measure soil noisture twice weekly, at a

depth of approximately 4 cn, within the experimentaL area.

In the fall of 1984, the experiment which }ras set up as a RCBD in

the spríng ¡ras converted to a split-plot design. This design was used

in order to evaLuate the ability of lhe overwintered T. flavus and/or

q.. ninitans to control !he popu).ation of apothecia as compared to a

new addition of the hyperparasite(s). Each treätment assigned in the

spring of 1984 becane a rnain pJ.ot and r+as subdivided into four

subplots of three BÀ's each, The subpLots were: (1) spring (19g5)

application of hyperparasites or bran and spring (1985) application of

sclerotia, (2) fall (198a) application of hyperparasites or bran and

spring (1985) application of sclerotia, (3) spring (1985) application

of hyperparasites or bran and falI (1984) application of sclerotia and

l6 ¡'fodel GT100, Tel-Tru Manufåcturing co., RochesLer, N.y., u.s.À.
17 ModeI 2900F Quick Draw Soilrnoisture probe, Hoskin Scientific(Western) Lld., 239 East 6th Àve., Vancouver, B.C. VsT 1J7.
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(4) faLl (1984) application of hyperparasites or bran and fall ('1984)

application of sclerotia, The nain plots treatêd rlith f. sclerotiorum

alone were divided into subptots oi fall versus spring apptication of

sclerotia. The fa11 application of hyperparasites/bran/sclerotia and

the buria] of nesh bags conlaining scLerotia were done during November

23-25, 1984,

llesh bags, with 20 scLerotia per bag, were prepared in the sane

manner as those used in the spring of 1984. Tlro hundred and

twenty-four mesh bags representing 8 bags for each of the 7 main plot

treatments replicated 4 times were buríed. The I bags per plot

represented four bags (= four sampling dates) in each of two subplots

(subplots 3 & 4l , The time of burial of mesh bags containing

sclerotia corresponded to lhe time of application of the 100 viabte

sclerotia per burial area. Àfter the fall buriaL of material, straw

bales were placed around lhe experimental plot area to reduce soil
erosion throughout the h'inter. On May 7, 1985 the firs! set of bags

was recovered rlith the remainíng sets of bags being recovered at

!hree week intervaLs thereafter. The data coll.ected from the

sclerotia buried in mesh bags were analyzed as a split-split ptot with

seven main plots (hyperparasite), tvro subplots (season) and four

sub-subploLs (sarnpling dates).

In 1985, application of material to the subpJ.ots rlas carried out in
the same manner as the 1984 fa11 application except that sclerotia

buried in subplols one, tr¡o and three were placed at a depth of

approximately 2 cm. Àpplication of material to a subpJ.ot both in the

fall and spring (subpLots 2 a 3) pas facilitated by using a 0.61 x
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0.30 m section of fiberglass screen (1.0 mm pore size) which r¡as

placed in each BÀ. The screens !¡ere buried at a depth of

approximately 2 cn with the sclerotia located immediateLy below or

with a soil-hyperparasite/bran mixture located both above and below

the screen. 0n May 7-8, 1985, the screens were Lifted carefully and

the scLerotia l¡ere applied (subplot 2) or the inoculum was mixed ínto

the soil surrounding the sclerotia (subplot 3), Each BA was covered

!¡ith a thin layer of soil and packed. The plots were seeded by hand

to lhe creat Northern cultivar US-1140 on May 1g-19, 1995. Apothecia

were counted using the sarne method as described in the i 9g4

experiment. Data collected per subplot represented a sum of the data

collected from the lhree BÀ's. The data were analyzed as a split-plot
design with seven main plots (hyperparasite) and four subprots (season

of application).

One hundred and sixty-eight nesh bags representing six bags for

each of the seven main plot treatments replicated four tines rlere

buried, The six bags per main plot represented three bags (= three

sampling dates) in each of trlo subplots (subplots 1 & 2). The time of

burial of mesh bags containing sclerotia corresponded to the tine of

application of the 100 viabLe scLerotia per burial area. SampLing of

mesh bags occurred at three week intervals starting from the date of

burial (May 7, 1985). The data were analyzed as a spli!-split plot

with seven main plots (hyperparasite), two subplots (season) and three

sub-sub plots (sampl i ng date).

In September 1985, sclerotia were also collected from the above

ground portion of infected bean plants !o deternine their viability
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and pârasitization by T. fLavus or C. minitans. Tllenty sclero!ía were

collected from each main plot at a distance of no greater than 10 cm

above lhe soil surface. ÀLI sclerotiâ were plated onto pDÀ amended

llith streptomycin sutphate (0.2 g/¡ ¡g¿i.¡ and examined for viability
and/or infection by the hyperparasites,

5.3 RESULTS

5,3.1 Carooqenic qermination

In 1984 and 1985, apothecia r¡ere first observed on Àugust 22 and

July 24, respectively (figure 6). In bolh cases, the canopy was well

developed wilh an average of 95% (1984) and 'j0% (1995) of the

ínter-row space covered during the two weeks prior to the appearance

of apothecia, During lhe two weeks before apothecia sere observed in

the field, írrigatíon and/or precipitation provided noist soil surface

conditions (figure 7 and Àppendix 53) with an average of 1g,1 and

21 .'1% soi! moisture in 1984 and 1985, respectively. Soil temperatures

ranged fron 13 to 23 C and 13 to 33 C during this period in 1984 and

1985, respec!iveIy (Figure 8). Once apothecia were observed, three and

tlJo counts !¡ere !aken in 1984 and 1985, respectively. In .1994, the

counts ended on August 28, Seplember 24 and October 3.and corresponded

lrith bean groHth stages of R9, R9+ and R9. Duríng each count, a full
canopy (100% of inter-rorl spaee covered) was present. In 19g5, tr,lo

counts ending Àugust I and September 24 were taken. The bean growth

stages at the first and second count t.tere R5 and R9, respectively.

Greater than 95% of the inter-row space leas covered during this
per i od.
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In 1984, application of T, flavus, C. minitans or combinations of

both reduced the number oi germinabLe sclerotia of $. scleroliorum and

the nunber of apothecia produced (Table 19 and Àppendix 54). In the

I. flavus and Q. minilans -treated plots, 37.9 and 6.9 sclerotia
germinaled, respectively compared with S7.6 in the control. The

percentage of buried sclerotia tha! germinated was significantly less

in the hyperparasite-treated plots compared with the controL. The

number of apolhecia observed in lhe hyperparasite-treated plots was

also significan!1y less than in the control with 125.1 and 21 ,4

apothec ia in the !. flavus and E. minitans -treated ploLs,

respective).y compared r¡ith 188.5 in the controL. Although application

of !. flavus reduced both the number of apothecia and germinable

sclerotia compared with the untreaLed conLrol pLots (Table 19 and

PLate 10), the greatest reductions t{ere seen in ploÈs treated with Q.

minitans alone (plate 11 ). As the proportion of C. minilans in the

hyperparasite mixture increased, the numbers of germínable sclerotia
and apothecia decreased. No significant differences occurred between

treatments for the average number of apothecia produced from each

germinated sclerotium (TabIe 19). When bran alone was applied, the

greatest numbers of apothecia and germinable sclerotia were observed.

In 1985, similar results were obtained (Tab1e 20 and Àppendix 55),

Coniothvrium mini!ans lras the more effective hyperparasite in reducing

the number of germinated sclerotia and apolhecia produced. Only g.5

of 300 sclerotia germinated in the plots treated with q. minitans

compared with 83,9 in the control. The numbers of apothecia produced

in the Q. ninitans -treated plots and Lhe eontrol plots were 25.6 and
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344.3, respectively. Àpplication of !. flavus alone was ineffective

rvith 82.6 germínated sclerotia and 32b.4 apothecia produced in plots

trealed !,ith this hyperparasite. Use of â combination of T. flavus

and Q. minitans significantly reduced the gerrnination of scLerotia and

the production of apothecia compared with the use of T. flavus alone.

The numbers of sclerotia that germinated in the plots treated r,¡ith !.
flavus, c/T 1i2, cl,I 1i1 , c/T 2i 1 and Q. ninit,ans were g2.6, 17.0,

13.2,8,6 and 8.6, respectively, Similarly, the numbers of apothecia

produced in the plots treated with !. flavus, c/T 1i2, C/T 1i1 , c/T

2:1 and g. minitans were 325,4, 62.0, 41 .6, 24.8 and 25.6,

respectively, Às the proportion of E. minitans in the hyperparasite

mixture increased, the effectiveness of the treatment improved. Use

of Q. minitans alone or in combination Hith T. flavus resulted ín Èhe

Iol,test nunber of apothecía produced per germínab).e sclerotia.

The !ime of application of hyperparasites and sclerotia had an

effect on the carpogenic Aermination of sclerotia of S. scLerotiorum

(table 21 and Àppendix 55). Àlthough time of application h,as

significant, the interaction betlreen time of application and

hyperparasite treatment tvas not, indicating that there r¡as an effect
for time of application. This effec! is not related to any specific

hyperparasite treatment (Note: hyperparasiLe treatment refers to the

seven main pLot treatnents of controt, bran, T. flavus, C/,Ì ji2, C/T

1:1 , C/T 2:1 and Q. minitans). application of hyperparasite

!reatments in the fall prior to application of sclerotia in the spring

resulted in a signíficantly Iower number of apotheciô being produced

comparcd llith application of hyperparasites and sclerotia
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simuLtaneously in the spring. Àpplication of hyperparasites in the

spring !o sclerotia buried the previous fall was not as effective in
reducing carpogenic Aermination as â fall application of

hyperparasítes to sclerotia. The rnost significant reductions in
apolhecia production occurred t{ith the appLication of hyperparasites

in the fa11 regardLess of the time of application of sclerotia. No

significant differences in the average number of apothecia produced

from each sclerotium occurred with respect to time of applica!ion of

hyperpara s i tes or sclerotia.

5.3.2 Survival of sclerotia

Sclerotia of g. scLerotiorum placed in nesh bags and buried in the

field plots were affected by the application of L. flavus and g.

minitans. In 1984, fewer sclerotia trere recovered from the

hyperparasite-treated plots compared with the control at eight, 12 and

52 weeks after buriat (Table 22, eppendix 56), At 12 weeks after
buria)., 18.5 sclerotia l.tere recovered from the control plots compared

with 16.1, 9,7, 12,0 11.3 and 10.g sclerotia recovered from the T.

flavus, C/Î 1i2, C/T 1i1, C/T 2:1 and C. minÍtans -treated pLols,

respectively. SimiLar results occurred a! eight and 52 weeks after
burial, No treatment differences occurred at four rleeks after buriaL.

Fetl'er sclerotia recovered fron the hyperparasite-treated plots lrere

viable compared with sclerotia recovered from the control plots at 4

weeks after burial. Thirty-five percent of the sclero!ia recovered

from the controL plots were viable compared with S.Z% or less

viability of sclerotia recovered from the plots treated rrith T.
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flavus, Q. minitans or combinations of both. Similar results occurred

at 12 and 52 weeks afLer burial, No treatment differences occurred at

eight weeks following buría1.

The length of burial affected both the recovery and viability of

sclerotia buried in the spring of 1984, The number of sclerotia
recovered decreased significantly from the first to the last sampling

dale. À significan! interaction betHeen sampling date and

hyperparasite indicates lhat the number of sclerotia recovered over

time was affected by treatment. Fewer sclerotia were recovered from

the hyperparasíte-treated compared with the unlreated conlrol as time

fron burial i nc r ea sed.

The viabiJ.ity of sclerotia Has greater in the SS and

SS+bran-treated ptots lhan in plots !reated with hyperparasites at 4

weeks after buriaJ. viabitity of scl.erotia recovered from lhe

hyperparasite-treated plols was low at all sampting dates, À

significant interactíon betHeen sampJ.ing date and treatment indicates

that viability of sclerotia recovered over time tras affected by

treatment as tine from burial increased. À significant reduction in
the viabiJ.ity of sclerotia recovered from the conlrol , Ss+bran, C/T

2:1 and Q. minitans -treated plots occurred from the first !o the

second sampl i ng date.

Infection of sclerotia by !, flavus and Q. ninitans was low.

However, the majority of sclerotia infected by L, flavus or E.

minitans were recovered from the hyperparasire-treated plots compared

with the controÌ plots. At five weeks after burial, 9,6% oÍ. sc.Lerotia
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recovered from the I. fIâvus -treated plots eere infected !¡ith this
hyperparasile compared with 0% in the control and SS+bran-treated

plots. Similar results occurred at l2 rleeks after burial. At eight

and 52 l,leeks after burial, although treatnent differences !,ere not

significanl, !. flavus -infected sclerotia rlere recovered from the !.
flavus -treated plots but not from the controls. Sclerotia infected

with Q. minitans lrere recovered from the c/T 1:1, c/T 2i1 and C.

minitans -treaLed pLots. Àt eight weeks after burial, 0,9, 1.7 and

2.9% of. sclerotia recovered from the c/T 1:1, C/t Z:1 and Q. minitans

-lreated plots were infected with Ç. minitans respectively. Although

treatment differences r,¡ere not significan! at most sampLing dates,

sclerotia infected with C. ninitans were recovered from the E.

minitans -treated plots but not from the controls or the I. flavus

-treated plots. SampJ.ing date was not significant for the percent of

recovered sclerotia infected by T. flavus or g. minitans, índicating

that as time from burial increased, no significant differences in the

percent of infection of sclerotia by either hyperparasite occurred.

In lhe fall of 1984, sclero!ia r¡ere buried in subplots to which

additional hyperparasites or bran were also appLied (subp].ot 4) and in

subplots which did not receive a fall application of bran or

hyperparasites (subplot 3). These sclerotia renained in the field
over winter and were recovered after 30,33,36 and 39 weeks of buriaL

(tabtes 23-26), In the spring of 1985, scLerotia r¡ere buried in

subplots along with a spring application of hyperparasiLes or bran

(subpLot 1) and in subplots which received a f al.l (1984) but not a

spring (1985) applicaLion of hyperparasites or bran (subplot 2),
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These sclerotia !rere recovered after three, six and nine weeks of

bur iaI (Tables 27-30 ).

Sclerotia buried in the fall and recovered in the spring rlere

affected by the application of hyperparasites at 36 and 39 weeks after
burial (Table 23). No significant reduction in the recovery of

sclerotia occurred foLlowing 30 and 33 weeks of burial. Àfter 36

weeks of burial, 307,5, 171.S, 264.9, 150, g and 1g4.5 sclerotia r+ere

recovered from the T. flavus, C/T 112, C/T 1:1 , C/T 2i1 and C.

minitans -treated plots, respectivery compared ',ith 333.g sclerotia
recovered from the control ptots, Thís represents a significan!
reduction in recovery of sclerotia from the q. minitans and

C/T-treated plots compared $,ith the controLs. Sirnilar results
occurred after 39 weeks of burial. sclerotia buried in the spring and

recovered during lhe same season were also affecLed by the application
of hyperparasites (fable 2Z), At six weeks after burial, 267,0,

221 .3r 281 .8, 111.0 and 152.8 scterotia lrere recovered from the plots

treated with !. fLavus, C/T 1i2, C/T j:1 , C/T 2:t and Q. ninitans,
respeclively, compared liith 370.8 sclerotia recovered from the control
plot. This represents a significant reduction in the recovery of

sclerotla from the hyperparasíte-treated plots compared vith the

controL. Àt nine tveeks after burial, fewer scLerotia were recovered

!rilh the greatest reductions occurring in the plots to tihich q.

minitans alone or in combination with !. flavus was applied.

Recovery of sclerotia buried in lhe falL rlas not affected

significantly by the time of apptication of hyperparasites (Table 23).

Litrl'e dífference in the recovery of sclero!Ía between seasons (sp =
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appLicatíon of hyperparasites and bran in spring 1984; F = application

of hyperparasites and bran in fall 1984) for the same treatment

occurred. Recovery of sclerotia buried in lhe spring was affected by

lhe tine of application of hyperparasites and bran (Table 27). At six

weeks after burial, fewer sclero!ia were recovered fronr plots which

received a faIl (1984) compared with a spring (1985) application of

hyperparasites or bran. Sinilar results occurred at nine weeks after

burial with the exception of the C/T 2:1 and Ç, ninitans -trealed
pLots where recovery of sclerotia was reduced significantJ.y with a

spring as opposed to a falL application of C, mínitans.

Sampling date r¡as significanl for !he recovery of sclerotia buried

in the fa]l (Table 23; Appendix 59) and in the spring (rabte 2l;
Àppendix 63). In the spring, a significant interaction occurred

between treâtment and sampling date indicating that the number of

sclerotia recovered over time rlas affected by treatment. Ferler

sclerotia t,tere recovered from the hyperparasite-treated plots compared

with the untreated control as time from burial increased.

The viabilíty of sclerotia buried in the faLl and recovered after
30-39 weeks (rable Z4; Àppendix 59) and buried in the spring and

recovered after three to nine (fable 28; Àppendix 63) weeks of burial
was low. For sclerotia buried in the f aJ.l, and in the spring, the

percentages of recovered sclerotia lhat !,ere viable tended to be

lowest in the hyperparasite-treated plots compared with the controls.

viabílity of sclerotia lras not affected by the time of application of

hyperparasites and bran (Àppendices 59 and 53 ). Sampling date

affected the viability of sclerotia buried in the fall but not in the
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in Novenber occurred at the first
the last sampling date (Tabte 24;
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in the viability of sclerotia buried

sampi.ing date and from the first to

Appendix 59).

The infection of sclerotia by T. flavus was Low for both sclerotia

buried in the falt (TabLe 25) and in the spring (TabIe 29). Hot,|ever,

in both cases, the percentage of recovered scLerotia infected by T.

fLavus was greater in the plots to which lhis hyperparasite was

applied than in the control plots. The infection of sclerotia, buried

in the fall, by !. fLavus t.tas affecled by sampling date. Fewer of the

recovered sclerotia rere infected by this hyperparasite as time from

burial increased. The time of application of hyperparasites had

little effect on the infection of sclerotia by I. flavus whether

sclerotia were buried in the fall (Table 2Sl or in the spring (Tab1e

29\ .

Àlthough the number of sclerotia recovered from the E. minitans

-treated plots 1,'as frequently lot.ter than from the controls (TabLes 23

and 27],, the percentages of scLerotia infected rlith C. minitans were

lon (Tables 26 and 30). For scLerotia buried in the fall and in the

spring, infec!ion of scleroLia by C. minitans t¡as greater in plots to
which this hyperparasiLe was appJ.ied. SarnpLing date $as signifícant

for sclerotia buried in the fall. and spring, A significant treatment

by sampling date interaction indicates that the percentage of

sclerotia infected by 9. minitans over tine was affected by treatment.

The percentages of sclerotia infected by C. minitans tended to be

higher in the C. minitans -treated plots at 33 weeks after burial and

decreased thereafter. The time of applicalion of hyperparasites did
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not affect significantty the percentages of recovered sclerotia
infected by Q. minitans for sclerotia buried in the spring (fabte 30;

Àppendix 63) but affected the infection rãte of sclerotia buried in
the fall (fable 26; nppendix S9). Many microorganÍsms were isolate.d

from sclerotia recovered during 1984-85 from the bean plots. Fungi

beJ.onging to genera such as Trichoderma and Fusarium were often

associated with sclerotia of S.. scLerotiorum (Àppendix 39). The

frequency of infection of sclerotia by microorganisms other than T.

flavus or C. minitans was high in alI treatments (Àppendix 39),

Examinalion of sclerotía collected from bean plants in the fall of

1985 indicated that relatively few sclerotia o'ere viabre and that the

viability of sclerotia did not differ between treaLments (Table 31 and

Àppendix 67). The average numbers of viabre screrotia colrected from

the control, bran, Q. minitans and !. flavus -treated plots were 2.5,

4,5,3.0 and 5.2, respectively. Upon exanination of the scLerotia for
infection by hyperaparasites, ç.. minitans was found to be lhe most

frequent colonizer of sclerotia. coniothvrium minitans ,oas associated

with sclerotia col]ected from all treatments !rith 5.g, 7,0, 7.7 and

7 ,9 ç. minitans -infected sclerotia coll.ected from the control , bran,

!. flavus and Q. minitans -treated pLots, respectively. The percent

of recovered sclerotia infecLed ',íth !, fravus was very row and found

only in the C/T 1:2 treatment,

The inoculum density of S. sclerotiorum in soil samples collected

from the field site averaged 0.006 sclerotia per kilogram of soil
(rab]e 32). No sÍgnificant differences in the inoculum density

occurred betlreen the control pl0ts and lhe hyperparasite-treated plots
(Àppendix 68 ) .
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5.4 DI SCUSSION

Data from tno years of field studies at Lethbridge sho!,ed lhat the

application of the hyperparasites T. flavus and Q. minitans to soiL

reduced the carpogenic aermination of scterolia of S. sclerotiorum in

a bean field. Both the number of germinable sclerotia and the number

of apothecia produced r¡ere reduced. These findings support previous

reports on the ability of !. ftavus (Su and Leu, 1990; Mclaren et al.,
1983; 1989) and Q. minitans (Huang, irg:.6i 1917; McCredie and

Sivasithamparam, 1985) to affect the survival of sclerotia of S.

sc 1e r ot i orum.

Coniothvrium minitans was more effective than l. flavus in
controlJ.ing apotheciaJ. produc!ion of S. sclerotiorum in field bean

during '1984-85. Combinations of g. minitans and !, flavus were

effective in reducing the germination of sclerotia and apothecial

produclion. As the proportion of C. ninitans in the mixture of the

tt,to hyperparasites increased, the effectiveness of the treatment

increased. Hot4ever, the greatest reductions in carpogenic Aermination

tlere seen silh the application of C. ninitans alone indicating that a

synergistic effect did no! occur $'ith the cor¡bination of Q. minitans

and !. fLavus. Àlso, !. flavus did not affect the efficacy of C.

mini tans.

Irlany enviromnentaL factors can have a profound effect on biological
control agents (Ayers and Àdans, 1979b). The opLimal activity can

depend on specific environmental requirenents (philIips, 1996). The

mean daily soil temperature at the Lethbridge field sit.e ranged fron 6
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Lo 25 C and from I to 26 C in 1984 and 1985, respectiveJ.y. The

optimum temperature at which C, minitans gror{s on agar, germinates and

infects sclerotia of S. sclerotiorum is 20 C (Turner and Tribe, 1976:

Trutmann et a1. , 1980) . Good parasitisrn has aLso been reported to

occur at 10 C (Turner and Tribe, 1976l| , Àt higher lenperatures such

as 30 C, parasitism is reduced (Turner and Tribe, 1g16i Trulmann gL

al., 1983). The mean soil temperatures occuring in lhe present study

are in the range in which E, ninilans is active as an effective
hyperparasile of sclerotia of S, sclerotiorum. In a sludy of the

PenicilLium spp., Raper and Thon (,1986) used incubation temperatures

ot 23-25 C and found this range to be suitable for most species,

incLuding P. vermiculatum (teliomorph T. flavus). At 30 C, they found

fhat growth of many species llas more rapid and sporulôtion t,las

heavier. Talaronyces flavus is able to withstand heat treatment

(BoLlen and van der pol-luiten, 1975i Van der Spuy É al., 1975;

Katan, 1985) and may be involved in the control of verticillium wil.t

of artichokes (Tjamos and paploma!os, l986) and olive trees (Tjamos et

aL., 1986) afler soil solarization treatments, These results suggest

that T, flavus may be more effective at higher temperatures, The soil
temperatures encounLered at lhe Lethbridge site during 1994-95 may not

have favored the optimal activity of I, flavus resulting in the

reduced effectiveness of this hyperparasite against scLerotia .of S.

sclerotiorum.

Soil moisture is critical to the development of apothecia of g..

sclerotiorum (Teo and MorraIl, 1985a; 198bb). The duration of !,etness

reguired for the developnent of apoEheeia may not provide optimal soil
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noisture conditions required for the hyperparasitisn of sclerotia of

!. sclerotiorun by specific hyperparasites. Trutmann et a1. (1990)

found that infection of sclerotia by q. minitans r,ras greatly reduced

at relative humidities belorl 95%. If moderate temperatures and moist

condí!ions prevailed, rnany sclerotia were killed. Àt the Lethbridge

site, moderate lemperatures prevailed and the average percentage of

soil moísture '¿as 17.5%, These condiLions appeared to promole the

activity of E. miniLans as indicated by the effect of the

hyperparasite treatment on carpogenic Aermination of sclerotia. As

welI, the infection of sclerotia recovered from above-ground parts of

bean plants indicates that the introduced hyperparasite was able to

survive and protiferate under the environmental condilions encountered

at the Lethbridge site. Although moist soil conditions seen to favor

the activity of C. minitans, they may not be conducive to the activity
of !. fLavus as indicated by the lack of reduction in carpogenic

germination of sclerotia in the !. flavus -!reated plots compared with

the control plots.

Coniothvrium minítans, produced on bran and applied to the soiL ín
the spring, is capable of destroying new scLerotia produced on the

above-ground tissues of infected bean plänts thereby reducing the

inoculum potential of S.. sclerotiorum in the next season. These

findings support previous reports on the ability of C. minitans !o

reduce the number of sclerotia produced on diseased bean plants

(Trutmann et aI., 1982). Hor.lever, in Trutmann's study, S. minitans

llas produced as ã spore suspension and sprayed on plants at flowering

time. The spray l{as not effective as a crop protectant but fewer
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sclerotia r+ere produced by the C. ninitans -treated planls. The

sclerotia Here often ínfected 
',,ith 

q. minitans compared Ìrith sclerotia
recovered from olher treatments. Trutmänn et åI. (19g2) suggest

treatment with a fungicidal spray (Benlate) folLowed by a post-harvest

treatmen! of crop resídue with Q. minitans to reduce the population of

sclerotia. The present study indicates !hat it may be feasible to
apply ç.. minitans at seeding time for the control of sclerotia present

in lhe soil at the time of application and for the control of nerl

sclerotia produced on infested plants during the season.

Coniothyrium minitans !¡as able to infect sclerotia on above-ground

parts of infected bean plants, regardless of the plot treatment. This

indicated that the hyperparasíte is capable of spreading from one area

to another. Spread of a pathogen through irrigation practices may

occur (Steadman,.1983). It is probable that spores of g. minitans

were spread fron plot to ptot by irrigation spJ.ash. The ability of Q,

minilans to spread and destroy sclerotia in areas removed from the

sile of application improves its attractiveness as a biological

controL agent.

The density of natural inocula of S. sclerotiorum at Lethbridge is

]ow (<0.02 sclerotia/kg soil) compared rlith !he concentrated

application of sclerotia r¡íthin the burial areas. This suggests that

apoLhecial production in each BÀ resulted from introduced sclerotia
and not natural inocuLa of S. sclerotiorum.

The substrate used for lhe grot{lh of the biocontrol agent

imporlant. Bran hâs been used successfully for the production of T.
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flavus (McLaren et al., 1983) and C, minitans (¡hmed and Tribe, 1977).

Àpplication of a hyperparasite to small plot triaLs in this form is

feasible. HoHever, on a large scale basis, a formulation suitabte for

applica!ion !ríth conventionaL farm equipnent is necessary,

Talaromyces flavus has been produced in alginate peJ.lets by a process

r,¡hich is inexpensive and versatile (Fravel et aI., j98bb). Such a

procedure may prove to be suilable for C. minitans as rlell,

In the fall of 1984, sclerotia were buried in the bean field with

and trtithout a fall application of hyperparasites. Tine of application

was significant onLy for the percentage of scLerotia infected tl'ith E.

mínitans. In the spring of 1985, sclerotia were buried in the bean

field in plots thal received a fall applÍcation of hyperparasites and

in plots that received an application of fresh hyperparasite inocula

(spring, 1985). Time of application was significant only for

recovered sclerotia. This suggests that introduction of

hyperparasites into lhe soil prior to addition of sclerotia affected

lhe recovery, viability and infection of sclerotia by T. flavus and 9.

minitans in the same way as did the application of hyperparasites and

sclerotia to soil at the same tíme, The number of sclerotia recovered

from the E. rninitans -treãted plots rias consistently less than in the

control regardless of the tirne of application indicating that the

introduced hyperparasite may have al.tered the biological balance to

favor the destruction of scLerotia of S.. sclerotiorum. This effect

was eviden! during the same season of apptícation as tiell as after an

overwi ntering per i od,
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Although the application of q. minitans reduced the carpogenic

germina!ion of sclerotia, the percentage of buried sclerotia tha! llere

infected with Q. rninitans rras LoÌ¡, À significant reduction in the

number of sclerotia recovered from the S. ninitans -lreated pLots

indicates that a treatment effect occurred. Non-recovered sclerotia

nay have been affected by the presence of C. mínitans and destroyed

prior to the recovery dates. The presence of a variety of

nicroorganisms recovered f ror¡ buried scleroLia suggests that while C,

minilans may have been involved in the initiaL parasitism of lhe

sclerotia, secondary nicroorganisms may have invaded lhe diseased

tissue making the recovery of C. miniLans on agar media difficult.

The lack of adequate control of white mold disease through cultural
or chemical means as weLl as the lack of resistant cultivars which

maximize yield potential emphasizes the need to investigate other

means of controL, BioLogical control through the use of

hyperparasiles can have a substantial inpact on the inoculum potential

of a plant pathogen as indicated fron evidence col.lected from a number

of sys¡ems (Baker, 1987). Hyperparasitism by q, minitans is an

inportant factor affecting the survival of sclerotia of g.

sclerotiorum in the field (Huang, 1971 ; Trutnann et aI , 1gg2),

Talaromvces flavus has also been reported to be destructive to

sclerotia of S. scLerotiorum. (McLaren et aI., 1989) and has shotln

promise as a biological control agent for Rhizoctonia solani
(BoosaLis, 1956) and Verticiltium dahliae (Dutta, 1981; Frave). et a1,,

1985). The present study indicates that both !. flavus and E.

minitans are effective in reducing the carpogenic gerrnination of
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sclerotiorum in a bean field, Consequently,

using the hyperparasites !. flavus and g. minitans

when used in conjunction tlith cultural and/or

recommended for control of this disease,



PlaÈe 9. Destgn of ffeld ploÈs for studying the control of apoEhectal

producElon of S. scleroÈiorun by T. flavus and C. nlnltane (Lethbridge,

1984 ) .

Flgure A. Tr¿o buriaL areaa (BArs), each 0.61n x 0.31n ln slze,

located bet!¡een two 2-n long rows of bean8. Tr¡elve BAre located
. withfn 6 lnter-row spaces coEprlsed one plot.

Flgure B. Appllcator sEfcks of dlfferent colors (arrow) were used to

label the c1u6Èers of apothecla orlglnatlng fron germinated

6cLeroÈlâ. Each color of the eticks represents a deflned nuober

of apothecla 1n the cluster. As nore apotheela emerged withtn
each cluster, Èhe 6!lcks were replaced rslth ones corresponding to

the total nunber of apothecfa produced/ clus te r.





Plate I0. Control of apotheclal productlon of S. sclerotloru!0 ln a bean

fle1d r¡lth (Ftgure B) and wtthout (Flgure A) T. flavus (Lethbrtclge,

r984).

Sclerotla were burled fn 12 burlal areas (BA's). Eâch germlnated

eclerotlun wlth apothecla fs narked by an appllcator st1ck. Note

that the number of stlcks fe hfgh in the untreated plot (Flgure A)

and 1n the T. flâvus-treaÈed pLot (Figure B).





Plate 11. control of apothecrar productlon of s. Bclerotlorun rn a bean

ffeLd wlth (Ftgure B) and wlÈhout (Figure A) C. ninltans (Lethbrtdge,

1984 ) .

ScleroÈla were buried ln 12 BArs. An appllcator stick narks the

locatlon of each germlnâted scleroliun havlng apothecia. Note thaË

Ëhe nunber of stfcks is htgh ln the control (Flgure A) but lors fn the

C. mlnltans-t reated plo! (Flgure B).
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Tsble 19. The effect of T. flavue and C. plnftans on the carpogenlc
e c le;o tfãffi-6lr t ed ln a bean ftetdgerolnatlon of scleroïla;m

fn Juoe, 1984 er I¿rhbrtdge.-

Hyperpars6fteg

No. of
No. of . gernfnable

åÞothecta¡ aclerotla r

Avg. no. of
I , n spoth. /gerq.gerÌ.¡t¿ gclerotla¡

Control (SS )

SS + bran

SS + T. flavue (T)

SS + C/T ¡:2

SS + C/T l:I
SS + C/T 2: I

SS + C. otnltane (C)

188.5ab4

287.I a

125.1 abc

74.8 bcd

46.7 cd

27.0 d

21.4 d

57 .63 a

78,6 a

3 7.9 ab

19.2 bc

15. I c

9.1 c

6.9 c

5.03ab 3.33a

6.4 a 3,7 a

3.3 bc 3.4 a

l.ó cd 4.1a

t.3 d 3.7 a

0.8 d 3.0 a

0.5 d 3.1 a

t yl1ug" averaged over 4 repllcåtes with l2O0 Bclerotia per repllcate(I2 BA's/repllcare r¡1rh lO0 vlsble ecterotla/BÀ)¡ ecleiotla åUr"io"¿
, -fron an lnfected bean crop.
S 1g9m:. the percentage of burled sclerotla that gerolnated.

Anary618 0f varlance o! transforroed data; Eeaûa coûverled back to
, raw forn for preoentatlon.' Heans r¡lthfn coluons followed by the ssEe letter are no! Bfgnlffcantlydlfferent at the 0.05 level (rliherra leasÈ afgnlffcent dlfierencetest).
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'"0'Ër'üi,,ï:"":Í"::,::å"ffi ::i":;.m,'ï lll,!å'ïl':"i:""fleld 1n Novenber, l9B4 and Tn Eïl-Tgõil

Hyperparasl tes

No. of
No. of . gerolnable

apotheclar g cle rot la I
Avg. no. of

Z , " apoth. /gero.
gern. "¿ gclerotlal

Control (SS )

SS + bran

SS + T. flavus (T)

SS + C/T I:2

ss + c/T l! I

ss + c/T 2: I

SS + C. nlnltane (C)

34t+.33 a4

433,2 a

325,4 a

62,0 b

4I.6 c

24.8 d.

25.6 d

83.93a

88.7 a

82.6 a

I7.0 b

t3.2 b

8.ó c

8.6 c

26.13a 4.23 ab

27.2 a 5.0 a

25.7 a 4.0 b

6.0 b 4.1 ab

4.4 bc 3.5 bc

2.9 c 3.0 c

2,8 c 3.4 bc

I- Deslgn ls.split-plot rlth Z oaln plots ( hyperparas lt es ) and 4.yb¡tg!: (rtne of applfcatlon); 
"alues auãiagLd ou"r n'r"firc"t""rrlth 300 6clerotla per repllcate. Each aubpiot conÈafned 3 burlalaress nlth 100 vfable scleroÈts per burlal irea. ScleroÈla nereobÈalned fron an lnfected bean ciop. The hyperparasfte trestoent X

2 -t1ne of åpplfcation fnteracrton 1s not slgniitcant at the 5Z level.
¡ 1 glrr: ' percentage of burled Bclerotla that gerBfnated.

Anary8tê of varfance on tran6foþed data; nean6 converted back to
¿ raw forn for presen!atlon.' lleans Hlthfn colunns folloyed by eaoe letter are not slgn{flcantlydlfferent at the 0.05 level (Fliherrs least 6lgntflcant drfferencátesÈ).
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Table 2I. The effect of tlne of appllcatfon of hyperparåsltes endS. esleroçloruo on the carpogenlc gernlnatlon of àclerotla fnthe been fleld.

Tlúe of
appl l cat I on I

Hyper. S c1e rot 1e
No. of ge rn.
gclerotla¿

Avg. no. of
Z " aporh. /gero.gerût eclerot laz

No. of^
apoth.z

sP85

F84

sP85

F84

sP85

sP85

r84

F84

ut.o3u4

74,4 c

168. I a

81.3 c

33.43b

22,3 c

47.6 a

24. L e

t 2. 53b

8.2 c

I ó.8 a

9.0 c

3.83a

4.0 a

3.8 a

4.0 I

I SngS - eprlng.applicatlon (Hay, l9g5) of hyperperasfree and/oreclerotla; FB4 - fall appllcatlon (Novenbei, lög4) of tryferpaiasftee
o and/or eclerotla.' ?::1i"^1r-:lll!:li:r.*lrh-7 ¡aln plots (hyperpara'tre6) and 4 aubptots(E1f!e or apptlcatlon)¡ valuea baeed on 4 repllcateE eith 300 eclerotlaper replfcate. Sclerotfa rrere obtafned fron an infected bean ciop. 

---
The hyperpara'lte treat.ent x tl.e of applrcatlon lnteractlon ls notI sfgnlflcant at the 5Z level.- Analy'fs of varrance on tr6nsfor'ett data; neåna converted baek to rar¿

, fora for present at f on.' Hean6 lflthin colu¡ne followed by eane letter are noÈ Blgnfffcantlydlfferent rr the 0.05 level (Ffâherra leâaÈ stgnlffcanr dtfferencáte6t).



195Tåble-22, The effêct of hypetpsrå.lces end .årp1tn3 dóte (ljeekáåfter-burtål) on the rã;ov;ry and vfabtlfty'o¡;ci;;;Èì;-;i"s. 6cLeroÈforrE (SS) burted tn r be¡o fteld tn Hår, 198¿.

$eeka after burlål

Èyp€rpare6!tes lreetrent
!eÁna

Control (SS)
SS + brsû
SS + T. flávus (1)
Ss + C/T l!2
sS + c/T t¡l
ss + c/Î 2:l
SS + C. lfnfrans (C)

D¡te ¡e¡ns3

A. R€covered sclerot16I

2e.o e2 17.ó ab2 tg.5 ^2 L6,i ,2
20.0 ! 19.3 a 17.8 a I5.3 ab
20.0 a 18.2 eb t6.t Ã t2.B b
20.0 a t6,4 b 9.7 b 8.4 c
20.0 a t2,7 c I2,O b lO,8 bc
¡9.8 å 8.4 d ll,3 b 6.3 c
20.0 a ll.8 cd IO.E b 9.0 b

20.0 å 15.4 b 14.2 bc tl.8 c

18.2 s
IE.2 â
17.0 å
14.4 b
t 4.3 b
12. 5 b
13,6 b

B. perc€nt of r€covered gclerotlå
tbåt tere viåbte¡

Control (SS) 3tt,7 e2 1.9 e 6.4 å 2,9 Âbss + breî 14.8 b I.3 a 2.0 sb 5.5 6ss + T. flavus (T) 0d O.8a 0b Obss + C/T lr2 LB cd 3.3 s O b 1.2;b
SS + c/Î l:l 0.8 cd Z,g a O b i.O;;
SS + C/T 2:l 5,0 c 2.0 s t.ó ab O ;
SS + C, Etnftåns (C) 5,2 bc O å 1.4 ab O b

Date r"aos3. 6.¡ å t.6 b 1,2 b t.l b

8.4 g
4.9 a
0.2 b
1.4 b
1.0 b
I.8 b
1.2 b

C. Percent of recovered scleroÈiâ
lnfected by T. flavus ¡

control. (ss) 0"2 0a oc
SS + bran Oc Oâ 0c
SS + T, flavu6 (T) 8.6 å 0.8 a 8.7 s
SS + C/T Ir2 ó.0 åb 2.3 a O c
ss + c/T l:t 1.3 bc o å 2.5 bcSS+C/Tzrl Oc 0a 0c
SS + C. ûtnitans (C) Oc 0s l.t bc

Date oean8- 1.4 a 0.3 e l. I â

0c
0c

4.0 a
2.5 eb
1,2 abc

0c
0.2 bc

0a' O¡ 0a Oc Ob0s 0a Oa Oc Ob06 0å Oå Oc Ob0a 0e 0a Oå Ob0â 0.9å 0a 1.3 bc O.5b
2.6 a 1.7 s 3.6 a 9.5 e 3,9 e
2,6 6 2,9 â 3,3 å 3,? eb 3.1 å

0a
0a

1.3 g
3.4 s
1,3 s

0å
0a

0.ó â

ContÌol (SS)
SS + brån
SS + T. flåvus (T)
ss + E/r-äz-
SS + C/T l: I
SS + C/T 2!l
SS + C, Elnlcans (C)

Itate oeang3

D. PercenÈ of recoverêd sclerotlá
tnfecred by C. ¡fnf cene 

I

0,5 s 0.ó Â 0.7 e 1.3 a

I nu"tgn_t" spliÈ-p1ot irirh 7 oå1o ptots (hyperpårÁstte3) ånd 4 sub-plotB (sâopltng dâre); velues averaged ovei l'reprrcatee Jtn ão-sclerorlå per repltcare. Analysf6 of vartance perforned oo frJie_rorEed óetå; oeåna converted back to rår forE for presenÈãlloo,
2 Means I.IÈhln coluÀns, excludtng dete r€ans (fol À,¡,C or D)folloçed by lhe saEê le¡te¡ are not 6tgntftcån!ly'aifferenc at the0,05 level (Fl8he¡'s leasr stgnfftcånr differencå ceet¡; itru 

- - -
hl?erpårssire rreernenr x såoptlng dåre fnreråc¡fon f"'åtlnift""ntat the 5I IevêI for BcleroÈia Chår e€re recovered, vlåble åndi.nfected by I. f1åv'rs, SsEpItng dåre ls stgofftc;nr for re"oue¡"¿

r ånd visble Bclerotfå onLy,
'For !åbles of Creåtoenr aod dåle Eeåns, 6ee Àppendfces 57 and 5g.
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lab]e 23, Eff€ct of hypêtpåråsftes, ttoe of burlåt of hJDerp!¡a6ltes
(eêe8on) aûd sÁõpllng daÈe (ïeeks after burtÁl) oD Ehe recovery of
Bclerotlå of S. sclerotlorrd (SS) burfed tn a bean f¡.eld ln Novelber,
1984 (lÆlhbrldge).

lleeks âfte! buriel (D)
Seâ6o¡

Eyp€rparaaltes (S)
lreÂtoelt

Nuober of tecovered scleroÈls2
(TxSxDeeãos-)

Coûtrol (SS )

SS + b¡aû

SS + L f1ávu6

L
SS + C/Î I:2

SS + C/T lrl

ss + C/T 2: I

SS + C, olnitånB

sprlng (sP)6
Fål.l

Dåte deang

SP

F

SP

F

SP
F

SP

F

SP

SP
I

SP

F

4 00,0
400,0

400.0
¿00.0

400,0
390.3

400.0 333,8 2A2.3 353.I
400.0 342.5 266.5 (t8,8 ã)

400.0 2a2.3 250.8 339,0
400,0 307.5 271,3 (18.4 åb)

400.0 307.5 27t.3 318.9
400.0 236.3 r87.s 07.9 b)

49.3 25t.3
86.3 ( 15.9 d)

7 5.5 258.0
ó4.5 (16.1 d)

400.0 397.2 245.9 t59.4 (17,3 a)
397.2 398. ó 215.6 167.7 (17 .2 a>

(20.0 å) (20.0 å) (15.2 b) (12,8 c)

I lso, ¡¡, r¡. ¿0,¿ Deelgn 1s spllÈ-Bp1lt plot t'lth 7 oáln plors (hyperpárasites), 2
subplots (s€ssoû) eod 4 sub-.subplots (s6pllog date). VåI¡¡es ave¡eged
over ¿ repllcates ylth 20 sclerotlå p€r replfcste, A¡alysls of vsrtånce
on trsnaforüed dåts rhfch ls ptesented he¡e; dåta ln perentheses
tepreae!ÈE tråû6forr¡ed dåta conve¡ted beck to râs for¡ (see Appeûdlces

" 
ó0, ól and ó2).- LSD, 5? betr.een saúpllng dateB for saoe trestdent end seåson:52,38i
betreen aês3ooa for the såoe trestoent snd lhe så¡e or dfffereot
€âopllng dâtet 53.4ó; beÈreen tteaÈoents for rhe oå.oe or dlfferenr
Beåaoû or aå.Epllng date: 56.96, The T x S x D lnteråcrloû ts not

, sfgnlflcsnt ât the 5Z level,
-' t - t. ftavue: C. C. otntÈåns.
- LSD, 5¡ betreen ååEpIlog dåtes tor the såEe seesont 19,80; betreen

3eã6ons fo¡ lhe ssEe or different sållpllng dates: 20.20. The S x D

Á fnteråctfon 16 slgnfflcånt åt the 5¡ level- SprlDg. appllcåtion of hyperpå¡a61tes {n Hay, 1985; fåll . sppltcårfoo
of h,?erparaslte8 ln NoveEber, 1984; ålI sclerotla çe¡e burlêd fn Èhe
fâ1I.

400,0 400.0 ril.5 83.5 269,8
400.0 400.0 169,5 t33,5 (t6.4 d)

400.0 264,8 171,0 294,0
390.3 171.3 164.3 (17.2 c)

380.5 150,8
400,0 I43,3

400,0 184.5
400.0 t39,3

Seaeon x Dáte aean¡5

400.0
390.3

400.0
400.0

400.0
400.0
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Îåble 2ó. Effecl of htperparÂsltes, ttae of bu¡ts! of hype!9aras1te.
(áes6on) snd B¡dplfng dåte (eeek8 6fter burtal) on the vfabtltrt of
6clerotlå of S. sclerotlorr$ (SS) burfed ln s beso fleld ln t¡oveûber,
1984 (t¿thbrlãge');-

geeks after burfsl (D)
SeåBo!

Sypelparå€lÈeB (S)
fteåtreût

Percen! of reçover€d sclerotfa rhåt
sere vleble' (T x S x D úeán6')

Conlrol (Ss )

SS + bran

SS + T. fl.avus

ss + c/T4l¡2

SS + C/T lrl

Ss + c/T 2:I

SS + C. E1n1tån6

sprrns (sp)6
Få1r (P)

Date ûeÂDs

2.6 3,2 1,8
1.5 2,0 2.3

2.3
(4.ó å)

r.4 2.5 (4.6 a)

Ll
(0.7 b)

t.0
(0.6 b)

L t o.7 1.5 I.0
0. i 0.1 0.1 (0.¿ b)

SP
F

SP

F

SP

F

SP

F

SP
F

SP
F

SP
N

2,6

2,7
4.5

0.7
2.4

I.l
I.8

¡. t
I.l
1,5
I.3

2,8

0,7
1.8

0.?
l.l
0.7
0.7

0.7 0.7

o,7 0. 7

o.1 t,3 3.3
1.5 1.3 t.4

I.6
( r.9 b)

1.3(r.l b)
l.l 0,7 t.8
0.7 0.7 0,7

seaeoo ¡ Date oeaoe5

1.8 l.I 1,4 t.7 (1.7 a)
2,2 1.2 r.2 l,s (1.8 a)

(3,a a) (0.8 c) (1,2 bc) (2,0 b)

j lsn, :zr o. rs.
'De6lgn is spllt-spllt plot nlth 7 osfn plots (hyperpera8lÈe6),2

subplotB (seaBon) end 4 sub-.subplots (såEpltng dete); vålues averaged
over 4 repllcare6 t.lth 20 6clerotla per ¡epllcate, Analysts of
varlsnce oo t¡ånsfor ed dslå nhlch ls pre8enÈed here; deta ln
perentheseB repre6ênts t!ånBforEed dåta convêrted båck to ¡åir foro

1(see Appendlces ó0, ól snd ó2)._ LSD, 5l beteeeu 6åopllng detes for aãee treåtaenÈ ånd sea8on: l.ó5;
bêtseen sessons !o¡ the sâ¡le treatûent snd lhe saúe o¡ dlfferent
saopllng då!ei 1.75; betseen Èreåtoents for the så.de or dffferent
Beasoo or sallpllng dåte: 1.74, fhe T x S x D lncelsctloo 1s oot

, Blgnfffcent at the 5¡ leve1.
1 r - r. rravu¡, c - c. 61niÈåns.
- LSD, 5Z b€teeen saEpllng dåte6 for Èh€ 8áBe sea8onr 1,90; betseen

Éeå6ons for lhe ssne or dlfferent BáDpllng dåtês: 0.ó6. The S x D

. lnrerBcrlon fB slgniflcánr at lhe 5U level.
" Sprfng. appllcåÈlon of hyperparssl.tes tn ¡ley, 1985; fall . âppllcåttoo

of hype¡påraal¡e6 fn NoveEber, 1984; åIl Bclerorlå re¡e burled ln lhe
fâ11.
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Táb1e 25. Effect of htperpå¡eslteá, tlDe of burl31 o! hyperpársalte!
(se6so¡) årìd sÁDplfng dáte (reeks sfter burlål) oo thê fnfectloo of
sclerotlå of S. sclelotloruÐ (SS) by T. l:!!gg (scterorfa burled ln
xovesber, l984-¡tt e t¡b-iÏã!õ,

lfeeks after burtel (D)

Byperpå¡aBl ieg
Se âBoo
(s)

T¡estrelt

Perc€nÈ of recovered Bclerotlå thåt
sêrê tnfected bv L flavus¿

(TxSxDoeán6-)

¡,3 0.7 0.7 0.7
r.5 1.8 0.7 0,7

cont¡ol (ss )

SS + b!ân

SS + T, f lavu8

ss + c/T4l r 2

ss + c/T I¡l

SS + C/Î 2¡l

SS + C. Elnttar¡6

sprtng ( SP)6
FålI (r)

Dat€ [eang

3,7 2.7 2.4
2.9 1.8 1.3

2.4 2,9 t,2
2,4 t.t 0.7

I.l
(0.5 cd)

0.9
(0.3 d)

0,7 2.0
0.7 (3.6 ab)

t.2 t.7
1.8 (2.4 abc)

1.5
( I.8 bcd )

0.9
(0.3 d)

SP

F

SP

P

SP

F

SP

F

SP

F

SP

F

SP

F

0.7
0.7

2,O
4.0

t. t 0,7 1.7
0.7 0.7 0,7

0.1 L8 0.i t.4
1.5 2.t t.2 2.5

3,0 Ll 2.3 2.2
3,7 0.7 I.3 (4.5 a)

0.7 1.5 0,7 0,7
Lt t.l 0.7 0.7

seaeon x Date oegne5

I.7 2,O r.l
2.0 I.8 0.9

1.3 ( 1.7 s)
1.2 ( t.6 a)

(2,9 â) (3.0 a) (0.4 b) (1.0 b)

: LsD, 5¡r 0. i0.
' Deslgn 1E split-sp11t plot I.lth 7 Eã1n plots (hyperp6rasltes), 2

áubplots (s€åson) snd 4 súb'.subplots (ss6pllng dåte), Vâlue6 averaged
ove¡ 4 repllcåÈe6 t'lth 20 sclerotfs p€r replfcåte, Ansly5fs of
vallance on t¡ånsfon¡ed dacs shlch ls presented h€re; date ln
psrentheses r€preBêotá t¡a¡sfoFrûed date converted bÂck to ¡ar foro

i (see Appendlces ó0, 6t Ând ó2).
- LSD, 5¡ bêtr€en saEplfng dåtes for 8åne treetÃeol and 3eå3on! 1.65;

betseeû seasoDs for the s6De tÌealEen! and Èh€ sÐe or dlfferent
s&!ptlng dete¡ 1,65i beteeen lrestoents for the 6åoe or dtffer€nt
season or sepllng dater 1.70. The 1x S t D lnÈerecllon LB oot

, €lgnlflcånt ât the 5: level.
i f . f. ffavtrs: c - c. Efnttåûs.) l,s¡,-tt-¡"t**¡ sa"îr tE-?ãlõ for lhe sa6e season: o.ó2; bêtt¡eeri

seasons for the aálle or dlfferent Baoplfn€ dåteB: 0.62, The S x D

. fnrerac!lon fs not Blgnlflcant åt th€ 5Z level,o sprlng. åppllcaÈlon of hyperpåråsltes tn uay, 1985; fâ1I . appltcåÈlon
of hyperpåraslteB ln lloveEber, 1984i sII sclerotla eere burled ln Èhe
fãll.
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Tåble 26, Effect of hype¡pårssltes, tlEe of butfsl of htp€rpÂrs6fte6
(6essoo) ånd B¡dplftrg dåte (neeks åfter burfå1) oû the fûfêcÈloû of
sclerotlá of S, sclerollorrd (SS) by C. g!g!!ggg (sclerortá burfed ln
Noverber, 1984 ât lÊÈhbrl.dge).

l{eek6 6fte¡ burt¡1 (D)
Sea6oû

Eyperpe¡s61tes (S)
lreetd€lt

Percent of ¡ecovered aclerotle ¡håt
sere fnfected by C. r¡fnltâûs'

(r r s x D rä.;'j--
t.l t.5 t.2 0.7 l t
1.5 0.7 O.7 1.3 (0.7 cd)

Controt (sS)

SS + brsn

SS + 1. flavus

ss + c/T4l r 2

SS + C/T l¡l

ss + c/Î 2:l

SS + C, Efni.tán8

Sprfng (sP)é
FaIl (F)

DaÈe EeeDB

0.7 L3 t.t
o,7 L l t,6

0.7 L0
O.7 (0.5 cd)

SP
F

SP

F

SP
9

SP
F

SP
F

SP
F

SP
F

0.7 0.7 t.l 0,7
o,7 1.3 0.7 t.3

o,7 3. t t.2 2,7
t,7 3,8 2.t r.6

0.9
(0.3 cd)

2,I
(4.0 b)

0,7 2.7 t.2 1.2 t.7
t,9 3,2 1,8 I.3 (2.5 bc)

3.I
(9. r a)

(13.2 s)

1.5
3,t

2,7

Ll
1,8

5.2 4,2 0,7

3. 5 3.4 4,4
6.0 4.8 2.6

seaeon x Date oeans5

2,5 1.8
3. t 2.3

r.8 (2.7 b)
1.4 (¿.0 a)

(1.6 c) (7.1s) (4,0 b) (2.0 c)

; LsD, 5:: 0. i4,
- Deslgn fs 8pllt-splfÈ plot ntth 7 Eåln plots (hyperpsraBltes), 2

subplot3 (seåson) åûd 4 sub-subploÈ3 (ssllpttng dÂte6); våLues sverates
over 4 replfcåÈes lrlth 20 sclerotlÁ per repllcate. Anelysis of
vårlance on trãnsforoed dåta ìrhfch ls presented here; daÈå ln
pårentheBeB repre8ênts tÌansforf¡ed dats converted back to rsr forE

. (see AppendtceB 60, 61, snd ó2).
'tSO, 5? ¡.tre"n Éadpllng dales for såoe trestoen! ånd seåsoût I.70;

becreel¡ seâBotrs for the sá[e trea¡ûent and the sale or dlffer€n!
sadplfn8 dste: 1,60; betseen treatúents for Èhe såoe or dtffereût
3ea6on or aánpl.lng date: 1,71. The T x S x D lnleråctlon ls not

, Blgnlffcant at Èhe 5l lêve1.
I t . t. fla"ue; C - C. I¡fnlrsns.
'Ls¡,-5!-5ãr'.e-en eaolr ri!-?ãllã for Èhe så.6e seåson: 0,ó4¡ b€reeen

Beasons for the ss.de or dlfferent såopllng dsteBt 0.61. the S x D

. lnreracrlon lá Blgnificånt ât the 5l levet,
" Sprlng = spplfcaÈlon of hyperparsslles 1n H.ây, 1985; fstt -

epplicatlon of hype¡pêrå61res 1n NoveEber, 1984; åll Bclerotlá i¡ere
buried 1o lhe fåII.
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lab1e 27, Eff€ct of hyperps¡esite6, tlEe of burt¿l of htTerpsrssltes
(season) snd sáopllng date (veeks âfter burfsl) oD ¡ecovery of
acleroÈ16 of S. sclerotlorl.Ill (SS) buried fn a beåû fl.eLd tn liÊt, 1985
at lÆthbrldge.

I¿eeks afte¡ burlsl (D)
Seå3oo

Eyperperssl tes (S)

Nuober of recovererl eclerotl¡2
(TxsxDÐeån6J)

390.3
380.5

370.8 272,5 33 8,4
325.5 291.0 ( 18.4 a)

400.0 318.3 352.8 354,2
400.0 380.5 273.5 (18,8 a)

400,0 267.0 ¡96,5 267.0
400.0 192.8 145.8 (16.3 b)

¿00.0 22t.3 t26,a 241,2
390,3 212,5 96.3 (rs.5 b)

400.0 281.8 2t0.5 265.0
400.0 204.3 93.3 (16.3 b)

400.0 l u.0 3t.5 19t.0
390,3 lll.5 101.5 (13.8 c)

400.0 152.8 49.5 203.2
380.5 124,8 llt,5 (¡4.3 c)

season x Date oeaas5

398,6 2..6.t 177.I (ló.ó å)
39r.6 22t.7 ¡59,0 (t6.0 b)

(¡9,9 ¿) (I5,3 b) (13.0 c)

I lso, sz, zo.oo.
'Deslgn fs spltr-spllc plot lJtth 7 oáln plots (hyperpåresltes), 2

Bubplots (seasoo) Ênd 3 sub-subplot6 (6â.ûpl1ng date); vâIues åveraged
over 4 repllcates l'lÈh 20 Bclerorlâ per tepltcåte. Anslysls of
vårfance on t¡6nsforaed dâtå rahfch 1E presented herei dåtå io
parenÈheses repr€seûtB trânsfonûed datå convetted back !o te¡{ for6 (see

â Àppendice8 ó4, 65 ånd 66).
'LSD, 5¡ betreeo saEplfng dåtes for saae tleåtEent ånd sessoo: 63.I8;

between ¡r€áaoûs for the saE€ treâtoent ånd Èhe saûe o¡ dlfferent
BaEpltng daÈe: ó3.12j betÍeen Ère¡rtEents for rhe saDe or dlfferent
aea8oa or BeEp1lng dete: 65,47. The T x S x D lnteractfon fs

, slSnfflc6nÈ åt Èhe 5¡ Leve1,
-" t. t. ftav're: C. C. Elnl.Èån..- LSD, 5f bettJeen áaopllng dåres fo! the saEê seesoû:23.88; belsêen

aeasona for the saúe or dlffetent så.úpllng detes: 23,86, The S x D

Á lnr€råctlon 16 not Blgnlf.lcsnÈ ar rhe 5t levet,
' Sprfng - appllcatlon of hyperpåraslree tn tiay, 1985; fell . sppllcåtfoû

of hypeÌparâsftes ln NoveEber, 1984; all scle¡oÈlå ¡.ere burted ln th€
sprlng,

1¡eåtdelr

Coûtrol (SS)

SS + bran

SS + T. fl evug

ss + c/T¿l¡2

ss + c/Î t:I

ss + c/T 2!I

SS + C.olnitan8

sprl.¡g (sP)ó
FåIl (P)

SP

F

SP

F

SP

E

SP

8

SP
F

SP
F

SP

F
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Îåble 28. Effecl of hyperps¡ssltes, tl6e of bullåI of hy9erpâreslteá
(sea€on) and sarpllng date (seek¡ åfler burlal) on the vlåbllllt of
scleroÈls of S. Bclerotlorur (SS) búr1ed 1n s besn field 1n xat, 1985

st l¿lhbrl.dge.

t¡eekå åfter burtáI (D)

See€oû
gyperpårssites (S)

TreåtDelt

coûqrol (Ss)

SS + bråo

ss + 1, flevug

ss + c/T4l:2

ss + c/T l:t

SS + C/T 2rI

SS + C. Elnttans

spllns (sP)ó
PaIl (F)

Date lleana

Perce[t of lecovered 6c]erollå
ÈhâÈ rere vlable:
(1 xsxDoesnsr)

0. i 1,2
2.2 r.4

0.7 0, i
t.3 0.7

2,0
(3.3 a)

1.5
( 1.7 e)

1.7 1.3
0.7 (1.2 a)

3,0 1.3
t.4 (1.2 e)

SP

F

SP

F

SP

F

SP

F

SP

Ê

SP
F

SP
F

2.1
l,t
1.6
t,2

2.O 3.2
l. r 2.3

1.3 l'3
1.7 1.7

0,1 0.1
r. 5 t.2

L.Z t.2
I.8 (0.9 e)

0.7 1.5 1.9 l.l
0.7 o.7 1.3 (0.8 a)

0.7
l. t

o,7 0,7 0.9
r.2 0,7 (0.2 â)

sea¡on ¡ Date oeans5

l.O 1,3 L,7 (1.3 3)
1,4 t,3 1,2 (l'2 e)

(0.9 a) (r.3 a) (I'ó s)

I lso, sz' o.is.z Deelgn fe spltt plo! Ylth 7 Esln PIot6 (hyPeEPålaslte)' 2 Bubplots
(eeaãon) anã 3 euÞ'eubplots (sÁEPltEg dåtê); values eversged over 4

rep1lcåtes t.f!h 20 sclerotlá Per reDllcate. A¡aLysÍ3 of variånce oo

tr;nsforeed dåta ehlch !.6 Presented here; deta lû perenthe8e8
represe¡Ès trâosforúed dåtå convelted båck !o raIJ forE (see þpendlceÊ

^ ó4. ó5 ånd 6ó).
'Lso,5t b.t*u"n 6aDpllng dstea for såse tr€stDent ånd sesson: l'47;

bet¡een seaeo¡s for thE saEe treetúenÈ end the sæe or dlffereût
såñpllng dåte: 1.43; betreen Èr€atoenls for the 3åúe or dlfferent
seesoû or sáúPllng date: I'54' The T x S x D lnÈelåclloo la ûot

, sfgnlllcant åt Èhe 5l level.
It-t. ttav'.re ¡ c. C. Elnl!âns.i 

t so,-sÍ-Ëîlã"n e".¡-'t riã-ããìã for Èhe sÂoe seasoo: o'55; be!çeen
¡eaåone for the såEe oÍ dtfferent satPllng dåtes: 0.54' the S ¡ D

- 1ûreractlon ls not stgnlflcånt åt the 5l level'
o sprlog. epprlcåÈ1oo of hyPerParasttes tn üÂy' 1985; fall r 8PPItcãÈton

oi hyfergaiÀsftea ln Noverober, I984; å11 sclerotlå l¡ere burled ln Èhe

B pring.
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Tábl.e 29. Bffect of hyperpsråsites, tfoe of burlal of hyperÞsresl!es
(seåBori) ånd sá¡pltng dare (reeks efre¡ buriåt) oo ti! ti.,i""iioo.¡
€.cle¡otlå of 9. gglÊ¡gltglfg (ss) by T, flavus (scterorts burfed 1i¡{ay, 1985 st t€chbrtdge).

l{eeks åfÈe! burlsI (D)
S€aBon

gyperpâråslteå (S)
lreatoelt

Percent of recovered åclergtla
lnfecred by T. flavu!'(rxSxEoEãnl?f

CoûrroI (SS)

SS + bren

SS + L flavus

ss + c/141:2

SS + C/T lrl

SS + C/T 2:l

Ss + C, $lnltsns

sprtng (sp)6
FaII (F)

Date aeana

o,7 0.9
t,2 (0.2 b)

SP

9

3P
F

SP
r

SP

F

SP
P

SP

F

SP
F

t.9

r.3
1,8

0.7
o,7

o,7 0,7
l.I 0,7

0.7 0,7
r.3 0.7

2,1 2.6
2.8 1.6

3.5 2,7
2.1 t,3

l.t
o.7

0,7
1.3

o.7 3,4
0. 7 I.3

o.t o.7
0.7 0.7

0.9
(0.3 b)

1.8
(2.9 a)

0.7 2,1
2.1 (3.7 e)

0,7 0.7 I.5I.8 2.1 (1 , ó ab)

t.ó
( r,9 ãb)

0,1
(0 b)

Season x Date ueane5

L6 1.3 t.2 (t.3 a)1.7 ¡.0 t.3 (1.3 a)

(2,2 a.\ (0,8 a) (l,o e)

I lso, sr, o.go.¿ Desfgn fs.splfr-sptlr plot l'lth 7 oãfn plors (hyperpârå6tres), 2subplots (B€asoû) ånd 3 sub--subplors (eaoptfng ãåte); values áveraged
ove¡ 4 ¡epllcsteB ¡.trh 20 sclerorfa per repl{¡âte. ¡{nalysfs of
varfânce on rransfotûêd data ïhich 1s pteseoted here; daia ln
pa!€nthêseB represeûts lrånsforûed datå converted bsck !o rai, forû

r (see App€ndices ó4, ó5 ånd 66).
'LSD, 5l between sa$ptlng dåtes for såne rrearEeot and see3on: I.74;

betçe€o seågons for tll€ saÃe treatEent Ând the så.oe or dlfferent
8åEpIlng dster 1.75; betr€en trearsents for the såEe or dffferent
aeå3oo or såûpl1ng dete: 1,84. The T x S x D foteractlon j.s oot

, slgnfflcånr åt thê 5f ]evel.
.- 1 . t. ftavua: C - C, ofnfrån6.
' Lso,-52-letreen 

""olfrig-?"tõ for rhe Eâre eessoo: O.ó6; beteeen
aeåsons for the see or dtfferent ssDpll.ng dÂtes: O.óó, 'Tþ S; D

Á 1nlerscrlon ls not slgnific6nr ôt the 52 lev€t.- Sprlng. åpplfcarlon of hyperparåBtres ln ¡tÂy, I985; fsll - åppllcetlonof h)?erpårasl!es 1n ¡toveEber, l9B4; sII scl;ro!ta rrere burteå'1o the6pring.
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l6ble 30. Effect of hyperpsråsltes, ttde of burlâl of hyperpÁrsslBes
(aeaeon) and sáEpltog dsÈe (seeks sfrer burl¿l) o¡ Èi|e f;fecrto! of
acle¡otls o! S. scÌerorlorrE (SS) by I, g!g!l!gg (sclerotts buri.€d to
¡lây, 1985 åt læthbridge).

I{eeka after burfal (D)
S€ ssoo

Eyperpsrâ8ltes (S)
1¡eåtdeoÈ

Percént of recovered sclerÊ t i¡t
tÞfected by C. Dln L t sns'

\r x 5 t 1,, oeaoa ,

Cont rol (SS)

SS + brân

SS + 1. flåvu6

SS + c/141:2

SS + c/T l:l

SS + C/T 2¡l

SS + C. oinltãn8

Sprlns (sP)-
FalI ( F)

Dâte 6eåoa

Seaso¡ ¡ Dåte oe¡ns5

2. I
t.9

1.3
( 1.3 c)

0.9
(0.3 c)

t.0
(0.4 c)

t.2
( 1.0 c)

(4.3 b)

3,t
(8.7 

,6)

(9, ó ê)

1.3 (2. s a)
1.2 (3.2 a)

sP 1.9 l l o,7
F t.5 L6 LI
sP 0,1 l.I 0.7P t.5 0.7 0,7

sP I. t 0.7 0,7
F 0.7 t.3 t.2

sP l. t o,7 1,3
? 2.4 t,2 0.7

sP Ll 2,3 2.2
F 4.8 1.9 0.i
sP 3,2 4.9 0.7
F 4, 3 2,6 2.6

sP 3,8 3.8 2.4F 3.8 3.7 1.4

t.9

(4.8 a) (3.a a) (1.0 b)

I
; LSD, 5¡: 0,75,
- Design ls sp1lt plot l.lth 7 oâln plots (hype¡paråsltês), 2 Bubplot6

(seáBoo) snd 3 sub-subplots (s€Ðpltng dste); vålues avereged over 4
¡epllcates irlth 20 sclerotlå per repllcåte. ÁnâIysts of vsrtânce oû
trá06forEed dåtå r¡hlch 1s presented hele; dete tn pårentheses
represeût8 transforded deta convetted back to råi, forE (see 4,pendlces

? 64, 65 ånd 66).
- LSD, 5l b€tseen såEpllng dates for sa6e rreåtE€nr ånd seasoo¡ t.65;

be!9eeû seasons fot the see treatEent and the €€ûe or dtfferent
sadpllng dåte: 1,75; bet$een ÈreåtEeíÈs for the €å6e or dtfferenÈ
aeason or sepllng datel 1.74, The T x S x D Lnleracrto! te not

, sfanlflcant et the 5l level,
-" t - t. fl""ue: C - C. otnlÈån3.- LSD, 5¡ betgeen seopllng dåÈes for rhe saEe áeåson: L90; b€rceen

Beaaona fo! the 8áoe o! dlffe.ent ssopllng dåres: 0.66. The S ¡ D

Á lnreråcrlon 1s stgnlftcân! åt the 5t level.- Sprlng - sppllcåtfoû of hyperp6r6sftes fn Kay, 1985; fåII . åpp1Ìcâtion
of hyperpârsl.!eB ln Noveúber, t984; ¿11 scleto!ia r'ere burted in the
sPrlng.
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Table 3I. Effect of T. flavus ând C. Elnftans on the vfeblltty of
Bclero t t a cottec tãd ?iõãïbove-lroîñFÞãl[e of bea¡ ptant s'(aclerotia collected ln Septenber, l9gí).

No. of eclerot f a 
I

ByperparaslÈeg Vlable Iofected (C) Infected (T)

Control (SS)

SS + bran

SS + T. flavue (T)

SS + C/T l:2

SS + C/T l! I

SS + C/T 2: I

SS + C. ofntrans (C)

2.62 s3

4.5 a

5.2 a

3.2 a

4.7 a

5.2 a

3.0 a

5. 82a

7.0 a

7.7 a

7.O a

4.7 a

5.6 a

7.9 a

0. o2g

0.0 a

0.0 a

Q,2 a

0.0 a

0.0 a

0.0 a

I' Valuee averaged over 4 replfcates; 20 sclerotla sere collected froE
, esch haln plot per replfcate.- Analyels of varlance on Èran'for'ed data; Eeens converted back to raw
I fora for preBentatlon.- Neane r¡lthfn eoluone folloneal by eane letter are ¡ot slgnlflcantlydlfferenr aÈ rhe 0.05 lever (Flàherre reasr algnrffcant drfferencá

re8 r ).
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Table 32.
a fleld

Inoculun denslÈy of S. sclerotiorum fn
at Lerhbrtdge (ary leaã-ìrtã, -tlãT¡.

Treatnent
Avg. fnoculun denslty

( no. scler./kg sotl )

S. sclerotlorun (SS)

SS + bran

SS + T. fLavus (T)

SS + C. xoinltans (C)

ss + c/T I:I
ss + c/T l:2

ss + c/Î 2!l

t
UA

0a

0a

0a

0.02 a

0a

0.02 a

I Analysls of varlance on transformed data; meane
? converted back to raw forn for presentation.- Means wlthin coluons follo\,red by the sane letter

are noÈ slgnlflcantLy different aÈ the 0.05
level (Flsherrs leas! 6ignlficant dffference tes!).
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GENERAT DISCUSSTON ÀND SIJMMÀRY

The effect of !. fLavus and Q. minitans on $. sclerotiorum, causal

agent of sclerotinia wilt of sunfLower and white mold of bean was

examined. Laboratory investigations indicate that I. flavus is

destructive !o hyphae and sclerotia of S. scLerotiorum. Hyphae of T.

flavus grew toward and coiled around the host hyphaJ. cells. Típs of

the hyphal branches often invaded lhe host by direct penetration of

!he ceLl waLl nithout formation of appressoria, Infection of hos!

cells by !, flavus resulted in granulation of the cytoplasm and

collapse of cel1 walls. Talaronyces ftavus is also destructive to
scLerotia of 9., sclerotiorum as revealed by transmission electron

microscopy. Hyphae of T. flavus penetrated rind ceLl walls directly.
Ramification of the hyperparasite in the sclerot.ium resulled in

destruction and coJ.lapse of scLerotial tissues. Destruction of

sclerotia and hyphae of !. sclerotiorum will affect the abiJ.ity of S.

sc lero! i orum to survive.

A four-year field study ât Lethbridge (1983-86) and a three-year

field study at winnipeg (1983-85) indicate that the incidence of

sclerotinia wilt of sunfLower and seed yield are reduced significantly
with the application of !. flavus and C. minitans. In 1993 at

Lethbridge, the percentage disease in the control plots was 54.9%

compared r¡ith 0 and 9.8% in the plots lreated liith T. flavus and C.

206 -
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minitans, respectively. This represents a reduction in disease by .f 
00

and 82% in the T. flavus and C. miniLans -treated plots, respectively.

Similar results were obtained at the lfinnipeg location and at both

sites in 1984. These findings support previous reports on the success

of C, ninitans (Bogdanova et al., 1985; Huang, l9g0b) and !. flavus as

biological control agents for sclerotinia r¡iIt of sunflower in the

fietd.

In 1985, apptication of sclerotia, but no hyperparasites, to

Lethbridge plots treated r¡ith both sclerotia and hyperparasites in the

previous t.r,ro yeârs resulted in low levels of disease. In the control
plots (sclerotia onLy), the percentage of disease was 3g.6% compared

with 4.3 and 5.1% in the I. flavus and C. ninitans -treated plots,

respectiveLy. This represents a reduction in disease by g9 and g7% in

the pLots !reated t,|ith !. flavus and Q. minitans, respective).y.

SimiLar results occurred at the t.linnipeg location for the C. minitans

-treated plots. TaLaromyces fLavus was not effectÍve in reducing

significantly the incidence of wilt in 1985 at the Winnipeg site, In

1986, ðt Lethbridge, the one-year cârry-over of control exhibited in
'1 985 did not reoccur. In the control , l. flavus and g, minítans

-treated plots, the percenlage of disease were 54.1 , 51.0 and 41.7%,

respect i veJ.y .

Seed yield of sunflower was increased significantly r+ith the

applícation of hyperparasites during 1984-85 and 1984 ät the

Lethbridge and Winnipeg Iocations, respectively. In 19g4 at

Lethbridge, seed yields were 1433.0, 1326.8 and 1360.0 k9/ha in the

ploLs treated !rith !. flavus, S. minitans and a combination of both
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hyperparasites, respectively compared !,ith 952.7 kg/ha in the conlrol.
À similar trend was evident at the trinnipeg location in 1gg4. In

1985, the carry-over effect of disease control was also reflected in
the yield data at both Iocations. In 1996 at Lethbridge, the

carry-over effect of biocontrol was no Ionger evident,

À carry-over of biocontrol has importanl economic considerations.

Production of a bÍofungicidal product is costly and the marketabirity

of such a product would be enhanced if it was effective not only

during the year of application but for another year at no extra cost

to the landowner. Although the carry-over effect did not Last for a

second season (1986) a reduction in yield loss and disease incidence

for a period of one year is significant. Further research on this
phenomenon ,,,ith sunflower as *,el.l as !¡ith other susceptible hosts such

as bean and canola is warranted.

In ä two-year study at Lefhbridge (1984-95) , !. flavus

minitans reduced lhe carpogenic aermination of sclerotia

and

of

g.

sclerotiorun in a bean field. Coniothvrium minitans was more

effective than !, flavus in both years. In 1984, apothecia production

t+as reduced by 88.6 and 33.6% with the application of C, minitans and

T. fLavus, respectively. SimiLar results were obtained in 19g5.

In both sunflower and bean fields, the apptication of T. fLavus and

E. minitans affected the survival of sclerotia of g.. sclerotiorum.

Fewer sclerotia rlere recovered from the hyperparasite-treated plots

and the viability of the recovered sclerotia was reduced. ALthough

the percenlage of recovered sclerotia ínfected by hyperparasites was
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low, the recovery of sclerolia from these pLots l,las consistently lower

than from the control indicating that a treatment effect occurred.

The reduced recovery of the introduced hyperparasites from sclerotia

rnay have been due to sclerotial coLonization by other soil
nicroorganisms whose activity may have been promoted by the addition

of T. flavus and C. mínilans, produced on bran, to soil.

In bhe sunfLower fields (Experiment À), a reduced incidence of

disease in lhe bran-treated plots compared h,ith the control (SS) plots

indicales that some biologicaJ. control has occurred l¡ith the

applicalion of bran. In the bean fields, appJ.ication of bran

increased (but not significantl.y) carpogenic Aermination of sclerotia
in the bran-treated plots compared with the control ptots. The

different effects of bran may be related to the burial depth of

sclerotia, In the bean and sunfLor¡er fietds, sclerotia were buried at

depths of tlro or four and 6.5 cñ, respectively. The activity of

microorganisms may be reduced at shallot.t depths due to greater

fluctuations in environmentâI conditions. At deeper depths, where the

activity of nicroorganisms is more intense, the survivaL of scterotia

is affected !o a greater degree by resident microorganisms.

Synergism, a staLe in which two organisms l,lork better together than

alone, is not apparent in the combination of T, flavus and C. minitans

in sunflower fieLds. The organisns do not appear to be antagonistic

to each other as such activity wouJ.d likely nullify the biocontrol

effect and this Ís not apparent. In a bean field, g, minitans was

more effective than T. flavus in controlling apothecial production of

sclerotia of å. sclerotiorum. Combinalions of both hyperparasi!es
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llere effective in reducing germination and apotheciat production. As

the proportion of C. minitans in the mixture of the tHo hyperparasites

increased, the effectiveness of the lreatment increased. However, the

greatest reductions occurred with the application of ç.. minitans

aIone. This índicates that, although a synergistic effect did not

occur, the presence of T. flavus in the hyperparasitic mixture did not

affect the efficacy of Q. mÍnitans.

The laboratory studies on the interaction bet!¡een !. flavus and S.

sclerotiorun indicate that !. fLavus is a hyperparasite capable of

deslroying sclerotia and hyphae of S. sclerotiorum, In the field, T.

fLavus and E. minitans are effective hyperparasites capable of

reducing the incidence of disease and yield losses due to sclerorinía
wilt of sunflor¡er. coniothvrium minitans is more effective than T,

flavus in reducing sclerotiar germination and apotheciaJ. production in

field bean.
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^pÞ.ndfr.l. .^ d.rc¡lÞrtv. grourh,r.8e t.y fo, cúltle¡rêd lunrloe.rlI!.!!!lS! ¡nnuur v¡rt r¡croc.rÞ!¡.) (Stddtout .r ¡t.. l915).

l. !!ßåb¡frhrelr St.tê: pron.¡.r8ênce of th. cotrl.don. ro !hêror!¡ttoû o! rh! lå.t psfr of lcrv.. ahortñg opportr. phrllor¡rr.l.l Cortl.don. Gr.r8ed,
1.2 lfrrt 9¡fr ol oppo.f!. l:¡vc¡ for¡cdâ,
l,3h S.cond pâfr of oppo!fa. lc.vè. forrêd,l.ó-

vetet:tl.eê..Státe: pror th. foh¡rf on of !h. ft!r! IG!f rhoyt^,r9rra¡ pñyt¡otåxt lo thr app.¡ranc. of !hê lnflorercênc. h.åd.-¿. ¡ r,t¡!t ¡tlÊrnâtÊ lêrf forEed.
2.2 S¿cond ålr€¡når. ¡crf foÈ.¿.
2,31 ftf!d ålt.rnãre lêáf forEed.
2. û"

B'iddfnq St!gê: ¡!o! th. .pp.¡¡¡ncc of rhe tnflor.rccnce heádc rocEerSeoc. of th€ flr.t ¡nth€¡.
3.1 Iñflor€rccncê h..d vtrlblc but tfEhtt, rurroùñd.d b,,oú¡gle¡vcs.
3.2 lDfloralcence hêád guahêd åboga lha croYñ o¡ plrtê of la¡vaB.
- - | l!r toung lêryê! fndirtfnguf!hâblr fro" r"fio;.;";;.;-;;;;i..
Jr J Ioftoraacaaca hald fully aêpar¡!ad fror lêaver. ¡¡rtveger!tlee leâf df!rfngutshåblê fro! bråct!.3,¿ Inflor€.cGnc. b.glna !ô open, RÁ, fl.oret! vislble.

!¡thesfs. Srrte: Pror .cerSencê of lhe ftrsr to eEe¡8ence of th.laBt !n!h€r.
¿.1 Ä¡rhes t ! b€glns,

1.1 f::".1. fn out€r quår!€! of rEflor€scencê r.dtu, coGpl.re.4. J .4¡rhêst! fo hâlf th. lnflorescenc€ radtur cooplcre. !eedfllltnB 1n outêr florêr¡ coGence!.
4.¿ Ár¡!he.f! ln rhrc.-qu.rt.!! of the tnfloreacênce rãdfuscoEplê!e, Srêd fflttng tn o¡¡ter florêr! conttnu:s.Á.5 Anrhest! co¡pl.tê. Sê€d ft¡lln8 conttnu€s.

Seed D€yelor'aênt S!.têi pro¡ ...r8ênc! ot !hc làat ¡nrher !ocoElerctål !¡turt!t of !hê pl¡nr.
5.1 S€ed fttlfnS contlnu.!. Hê¡d tnv.rr.d. S!n.3ceñc. of loyerlêrve! obvloua, Oú!ar !a!d! roft.
5.2 Inflor.!c¿ôce cup lnd br.c!! yêllor. yourì8er l.¡ve3 b.gtn !o
5,3 Séed h!rd, .tê! ¡nd lc.v€s dr, ¡nd cor6erc!!l lsrurlry

coEpl.ta,

ål¿¡f.foroed 
1"f.r".t9. !hê .t.8e of leâf d€vêlopEenr ehen rbé pertol. ofth. Ìcåf f! Ju6t yl..fbt. through Gh. croen.

I-Ert¡! lêåveB or tê.f p.l.rr r.!t ba.dd.d lf n.ce..åry.
cÂpp""renc. of lôflorê!cañcê heåd refêr! tô Íhên cloae.xsElnrttonefrhout dtrr!c!toE revêrl.d thå! rh. re¡ûlnÀl Uu¿ v¡¡ ¡ ¡c¿¿ ri¡ierlh!ñ â clus!.r of l€¡vei.
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Appendlx 2. The effect of r. flavus and c. nlnltans on the developmenL ofscleroÈlnla r¡flt of eunEoG-o'"" t rr-ã ãittãîrnnrpeg fleld slte(Expertnent A, 1983).
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ss+c5

ss+T5

0"3 od

0c 0d

7.8a 9,9a

5. 5a 6. 3b

1.0b I.0c

l.7b I. 8c

0. lc 0.ld

0c 0d

12.0a I6.la

8.3a 10.8b

l. 2b l.7c

2.6b 2.9e

0.le

0e

10.9a

7.6b

1.ld

2.9c

0. le 0.6de 0.6c 0.6d

0e 0.4e 0.6c 0. 6d

26.7a 43.2a 57.\a 65.2a

18.7b 33.4b 46.8a 54. 5b

l. 8d 2.6d, 3.0c 3.ld

4.7 c 7.8c I l.0b 1,4,4e

I- Values repreaent percent dleease averaged over 4 replfcates; analysls ofvarlance on transformed data; neans converted back to rar¡ forn for
t Presentat 1on.- Dfsease rated weekly over a ló-¡¡eek period; data presented from weeks l,
,a 2 and all alternate weeks thereafter.- Means r¿lthln colunns follor¡ed by sane letter are not slgniflcantlydifferent er rhe 0.05 r.evel (Freherrs reast slgnlfrcanr dtfferencL
¿ !g"t):

SS = S. sclerotlorum.- T = T. flavus; C = C. nlnftans.
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Appendix 3. The effect of T. flavus and C. Eini.,ns on the developnentof sclerorfnia w1lt of-suilfãîãr ovei tlãã-at the wlnnfpeg ftà1dslt.e (ExperÍnenE A, t984 ).

Disease lncidencel(%)

Hyperpâr. 25/62 2/7 L6/7 3017 r3/s 27 /8 ro/s 24/g 8/LO

none

bran

ss4

SS * bran

ss+c5

SS+T5

0.5a3 o.6a o.6ab

0.3a 0.3a 0.3ab

0a 0.2a 2.8a

0. la O.2a I. lab

0a 0a 0b

0. 3a 0. 3a 0. 6ab

0.6e 0.9bc

0.3c 0.3c

t 5.9a 33.8a

6.Zb 19.9a

0c 0c

l.9bc 6.4b

l.2e l.2c

0.3c 0.3c

4L9a 53.3a

29.5a 37 ,2a

0.lc 0.3c

l1 . 0b I5. 7b

l.6c 1.8c

l. lc 2. Ic

71.8a 77,2a

53. la 59.9 a

0.5e 1.0c

27.9b 33.4b

I' Values represent percent disease averaged over 4 replfcates; analysisof variance on transforned data; means converted baòk !o rav¡ form-for
? Presentation.- Dlsease rated weekly over a ló-¡veek perlod; data presented fron !¡eeks
,a 1,2 and alternate $reeks thereafter.- Means wlthin columns follo¡¿ed by sane Letter are no! slgnlficantLy

dlfferenÈ ar the 0.05 1evel (Flsher'|s least slgnlficanr differencå
Á test ).
- SS = S. sclerotlorum.- C = C. ninitans; T = T. flavus.
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Appendfx 4. The effecÈ of T. flavus and C. Dlnltans on the developnentof sclerotlnta wttr of ãunTrãîãi ove r-t tñõ-ãE-rhe Wlnntpeg fleidslte (Experlnenr A, 1985 ) .

Disease lncldence I (Z)

Trearnenr L /72 s/7 2zlt s/8 19/8 2/9 t6/9 30/9 14/ro

none

bran

Lss'

SS + bran

ss+c5

SS+T5

0.3 oa

0a 0a

0a 0.la

0a 0. Ia

0a 0a

0a 0a

0b 0.3 b

0. lab 0. lb

l.6ab 6.4a

2.Oa 5.6a

0b 0b

l. 2ab 5. 3a

0.5b l.tb
0. 2b 0. 9b

1I.7a 14,7 a

14.4a 18.2a

0. 1b 0.6b

10.5a 14.2a

1.3b l.6b r.7b

I.3b 2.2b 2,6b

18.9 a 23.6a 24.4a

21.2a 24.4a 26,5a

0.7b 0.8b L.2b

18.0a 20.Ia 2I. la

I' Values represent percent disease averaged over 4 repltcatesi analysisof variance on transfor'ed daÈa; means converted batk to ra!¡ form-for
? presentatlon.
- Dísease rated weekly over a l6-week period; data presented fron
a weeks 1,2 and alternate weeks thereefter.- Means r.¡lthin colunns follor¿ed by sane leÈter are not significanÈly

dlfferent at the 0.05 leveL (Fisherrs leâst signfflcant ãiffur"rr"e', test ) ,
I Ss = S. sclerotiorun.
'c = 9l niiÏtanE t = T. flavus.
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Appendlx 5. Analysls of varlance on lhe fncidence of ecrerotfnta wrlr ofsunfLo¡rer (Lethbrldge, 1983; Experlnent A).

Source
of

varlaÈ1on D. F.

Sur¡
of

6quarea
Mean

6quares
F

value

Z dlsease ( arcs ln )
Repl lcaÈ lon
Treatnent

Dumny

Error
Total

3

6

I
L7

27

35.3198

7 r42,7428

488.8834

7 94 .8425

8129,3246

11.7733 0.25

1t90.457r 25.46

488.8834 r0.46
46 .7 554

**

**
Slgniflcant ar Ëhe lZ 1eve1.
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Appendlx 6. Analysls of varlance on the
seed yield of sunflower (Lethbrldge,

lncldence of Bclerotlnfa wllt and
1984; Expertment A).

Source
of

varfaÈ1on

Sum

of
squares

Hean
6quares

F

vâ1ueD. F.

Repllcatfon
Treatment

Dumny

Error
TotaI

Replfcatfon
Treatnen!

Error
Tot al

J

6

I
l7

27

3

6

l8
27

123,1782

7017.1454

583.2830

964 .8864

8686.1407

2637427.5943

1136262,7 454

t517964.529t

5291654.8688

Z disease ( arce 1n)

41.0594 0.72

1169.5242 20.61

583.2830 10.28

56.7580

Yield
g7gr4z.53ri Lo.4z)'*

189377,1242 2.25

8433r.3627

**
**

**
Signiffcant at rhe 12 level.
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Appendlx 7. Analysls of variance on Èhe
seed yfeLd of sunflower (Lethbrfdge,

lncldenee of scl-erotlnla !r1lt ând
l9 85; Expertment A).

Source
of

varlatlon

Sum
of

6quâres
Mean

squares
F

vâ1ueD. F.

Z dlsease ( arcs in )
ReplicâElon
Trea!nent

Duf¡rûy

Error
TotaI

Repllcatlon
Treatnen!

Error
To !al

3

6

I

27

3

6

l8
27

224.0801

4984.6013

400,2r44
966.2257

7046. r305

2737322.8162

8259024.7253

6214711.209r

1721r058.7507

74.6934 l.3r
830.7ó69 L4.62

400.2144 7.04

56.8368

*

Yleld
9r2440.9387

1376504.1210

345261,7338

2.64

3.99

**Slgniflcant at
Slgnificant ar

Ehe 5%

rhe lz
1eve1.
1eve1.
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Appendlx 8. Analysls of varfance or the lncldence of eclerotlnia lrilt and
seed yield of sunflower (LeÈhbrfdge, 1986; Experlmenr A).

Source
of

varlatlon

Su¡n

of Mean F
D.F. aquârea aquares value

Z dlsease ( arcs ln)
Replfcation 3 384.7604 LZB.ZS3S 2.34
TrearnenÈ 6 9474.8297 1579. i3BI 2g,76,.)'
Dumny I 1487.3451 14g7,345t Z\.Ogt'*
Error 17 933.4050 s4.go6z
Total 27 LZt23.9t6S

yteld
Replicatlon 3 24498.2068 8166.0689 0.07
Treatnent 6 90607g5,2496 15l0l30.8750 12.5g**
Error t8 ZL6OIO4.7574 120005.9199
Total 27 11245388.2138

Slgniflcant at rhe lZ level.
**
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Appendlx 9. Analysls of
sunflower (Wlnnlpeg,

varlance on the lncidence of eclerotinla r,7ilt of
I983; Experlment A).

Source
of

varfallon

Sun
of

squares
Ueân

aquares
F

value

RepllcaEfon
TreatmenÈ

Error
Totâ1

J

5

t5
23

Z dlsease (arcstn)
113.t1048 37.70349 2.39

9671.21313 L934.24263 L22,54

236.75937 r5.7839ó
r 002 t. 08298

**
Slgnfflcant ar the lZ level.
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Appendlx I0. Analysls of variance on the lncidence of sclerotinla wilt
and seed yleld of sunflolrer (Wlnntpeg, I9g4; Experlnent A).

Source
of

varlâtlon

Sum
of Mean F

D.F. aquarea aquârea value

Z diseaee ( arcs tn )
Repllcatton 3 Z5g.757 tI 96.25237 t.47
Treatnent 5 lI977.7ZgL4 2395.545g3 40.93**
Error 15 877.89341 58.52556
Total 23 t3l i4.36966

Repllcatlon
Treatment

Error
Totâ1

yi etd
3 280413.53962 9347t.17700 o.7g
5 7206953.69130 1441390.70000 12. r2*r'

l5 1783303.78073 r18886.91872

23 927067 L.0LL65

Slgnlflcant at the lZ level.
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Appendlx 11. Analysfs of varlance on the lncldence of eclerotlnia tllt and
seed yleld of sunflorser (Wlnntpeg, I9g5; Experlment A).

Source
of

varlatlon

Sum

of Mean F
Ð. F. aquares squares value

Z dlsease ( arcs tn )
Repllcaclon 3 83 5.07775 27g,35926 3.63*
Treatnent 5 2854.43592 570.8871g 7.45**
Error 15 I I44.706i3 76.5804t
Total 23 4g3g.2tg7g

Repllcatfon
Treatmen!

Error
Totâ1

yi e1d

3 606527.98264 202175.99000 3.04
5 333112,04187 66622.40800 1.00

15 997495.95858 66499,73057

23 1937135.98309

*
**Slgniffcant at the 5Z 1evel.

Slgnlflcânt at the lZ level.



Appendix 12. Analysls of varlance on the tncldence of sclerotlnfa wfltof sunflower (Lethbridge, 1984; ExperlmenÈ B).

Source Surn
of of Mean F

varlatlon D.F. squares gquares value

Z dfsease ( ares in )
Repllcation 3 16 4.37698 54.79233 3.7t*
Trêatnent 7 Lï6.75ggg 26.67985 l.8t
Error zL 309.98984 14.7 6L4z
Totat 3t 66t. Lz5B2

Sfgnfflcant år the 5Z level.
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Appendlx 13. Anâlysls of varlance on the inctdence of sclerotlnia lrilt
of sunflower (Lerhbridge, 1985; Experlnent B).

Source
of

variaË1on

Sum

of
squares

l,lean
aquares

F

value

Z dlsease ( arcs ln )
Repllcatlon
Treatnent

Erro r
Totâ1

J

I5
45

63

I82.90094

5539.27389

t284. t2213

7006,29697

60.9óó98

369.28493

28.53605

z. t4

t2.94

Slgnificanr at rhe tZ level.
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Appendlx 14. Analysis of varlance on the lnoculun densltylof S. sclerotÍorun at the Lethbrfdge (Experinent A anà A)
ana-wr ni r pe!- trefã stres ln t984.

Source Sum
of of Mean FvarfaËlon D. F. squares squares value

l,ethbridge (Experimenr A)

ReplicaÈÍon 3 0.00047 0.00016 0.31Treatnent 6 0.00185 0.00031 0.60Error l8 0.00921 0.0005IToral 27 0.01154

Lethbrldge (Experiment B)

Repllcation 3 0.00119 0.00040 0.60Treatnent 6 0.00189 0.00032 0.48Error 18 0.01190 0.00066Toral 27 0.01498

Wlnnlpeg (Experinenr A)

Replicatlon 3 0.00165 0.00055 0.45TreaEnent 5 0.00161 0.00032 0.26Error 15 0.01838 0. 00123Total 23 0.02164

I Squr"" root transforEarion used TSQRT(X+0.5)1.
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Appendix 15 Regression of actuar yierd (yA) on expected yrerd (yE) for
Lethbridge 1984 (LB4) and 1985 (LB5).

120r L84

100

80

60

40

20

o

120

100

80

60

40

20

o

Y=2O.7
r2=0.89
Y^=%
b=1

L85

V=8 1 .5
12=O.83
Y^*Y"
b-1

- 
f ltted line

40 60 80 100
YE



Appendix 16 Regresslon of actual yield (yÐ on expected yleld (yE) for
Lethbridse 1986 (186).
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f60
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Appendix 17 Regression of actuar yierd (yA) on expected yield (yE) for
Winnipeg tg84 (WB4) and i98S (WBS),

12O1 Wg4

100

80

60

40

20

o

120

100

80

60

40

20

o

Y=82.7
12=0.80
-ç=Ya
b=1

w85

V= 17O.4
12=0.85
Y¡ 

'*%b<1

- 
f itted line
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.,.. ôo

4Q 60 80
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a

õoc
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^ppêndt¡ 
lE. 

^!.lt¡fu 
of v¡ll¡rc. on th. êff¿c! of hrpêrp.rrrIÈ.r ¡Edlslpltog dÁ!ê oû !h. .c¡êrortr of s. !clero!torun' ú"ií"i-ii-.-.*rr"".,flêld (Lêrhbrtdge, 1983; Zrp.rtrenr 

^);-
Source

ot
varl¡t1o!

Sur
of

aquå!e!
lleån

lquår€!
P

Repltcsr foû (R)

Bype¡psrsß1rê (1)
Errorå(RtT)
Se¡pIlng dsÈe (S)

1¡ S

¿¡lor b

1o!e1

Repllcatloû (R)

Eyperpårâstte (1)
Urrorå(RxT)
SåEplfng dåre (S)

1:S
grror b

1o tal

1¡S
Error b

lotâl

Repltcsr{oo (R)
gyperparâ!lr€ (1)
Errore(RrT)
SsEpltng dåte (S)

1r S

Error b

lotel

3

4

I
30

59

3

4

L2

2

8

30

59

Recovered ¡clerotla (¡2)
34751.80000 I1583.93333 1.85

135 128.43333 33782.10833 5.40r
75075.70000 6256.30833 l.8s

8ó4033.43333 ¿320ló.7 t670 t27,68..
624E7,56667 6010.94583 2.3 rr

101505.00000 3383.50000
¡2729E1.93313

3. t 8142

36.7 r888

4,7 6t37

26,03209

9,82932

34.86ó36

r 15. ó954 5

Lt6247 2,93
g. t1g72 23.l4rr
0.39678 0.34

t 3. oló05 I t.2orr
1.22867 r.06
L.1622L

0,46778 l.o7
0.43878

4,6999t 1.34

9,54229 2.1r
3.5¡778 2.16r

43,6Á679 2ó.8orr
5.3861r 3.7 t 

rr

l.ó26ó3

ScÌeÌotls fnfecÈed bv C, ûfnttáns SQRT(;l + 0.5)
Repltcallon (R) 3 L,6ttzt 0.55707 r,36
lype¡pårasfrê (T) 4 l.87tt3 0.4677E t.¡¿
urror e (¡. ' I) 12 1,91047 O,4O92l 0.93
såoplt.og dåre (s) Z 2,4SgB5 t,z1.Á93 z,E4

E

30

59

3

4

L2

2

I
30

t9

3.14221

r3.16337

27. E4E3 ¡

Sclerortå tnfecrêd by T. flleuá SQRT(¡l + 0.5)
L¿,09914

38. tó919

¿2.21340

e7.29357

43.08886

¿8. E589 I

273.t2367

rrslgr{ficsnt Át rhe 5¡ level.
,SiBôfflcánc âr rhe I¡ lêve1.
'Representa percent of recovered scleroÈlå,
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þpendlx 19. Effect of T. flavus and C. nlnltans on the recovery
and vlabitiry of s ctãroTTã-õ? q. Bãleñ ri;;ñ (ss) burtett tn
a sunflower fleld (Lethbrf dee,-ISBTJ E;pãTnenr e).

ltunber of scl erot la I

Hyperparaslte Rec .

Infected by Infected by
Vlable T. flavus C. minitans(%) -Tcl- --Gr-

Control (SS)

SS + bran

SS * T. flavus

SS + C/r4t : t

SS + C. ninltans

t6.82 a3

16.1 a

13. I b

13.0 b

15.9 a

8.82 a

1.3 b

0.5 b

0.9 b

0.5 b

10.62 a

9.6 a

12.3 a

I3.3 a

1.8 a

o.o2 a

0.0 a

0.7 a

0.0 a

0.6 a

I' Deslgn fs splft-plot wlth 5 main plots (hyperparasftes) and 3
subplots (sanpllng dates). Values averaged over 4 repllcates
wtth 20 6c1erotla per replicate. Sclerolia were obtalned fron

, an lnfected sunflower crop.- Analysie of varlance on ÈransforEed data; nean6 converted back
â to raw forn for presentât1on.
' I'feans wtthfn colunns followed by Èhe sane letter are noÈ

slgnlffcantly dtfferenÈ at rhe 0.05 level (Flsherrs least
, slgnlffcant difference test).- T = t. f1avu6; C = C. nfnitans.
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Appendix 20. Effect of sampltng date (rseeks afrer burlal) on the
recovery and vlabllity of 6clerotlå of S. 6clerotforum burledÍn a sunflov¡er fleld (Lerhbridge, t9a:;-fxpãiGent lÃ).

No. of sclerotla I
Weeks
after
burial Recovered Viable (Z)

Infected by Infected by
T. flavus (Z) C. nlnlrans (Z)

T2

tg .92 a3

lI.6 b

12.2 b

5.52
a

0.7 b

0.5 b

ll.32a

18.1 a

1.6 b

0.82a

0.0 a

0.0 a

I- Deslgn ls 6pllr-plor with 5 maln plots ( hyperparasl tes ) and 3
subplots (sarnpling daÈes). Values averaged over 4 repllcates
\,¡i th 20 sclerotla per repllcate. Scleroila were obEalned fron

, an lnfected sunflower crop.- Analysis of varlance on transforned data; neans converted back
? to raw forn for presentatlon.- Heans within columns followed by sane letter are no!slgniffcantly different ât the 0.05 level (Flsherrs least

signlflcanL difference tesÈ).
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Âppêndk 21. Ansl.t!fa of v¡!lånc. on Èhe .f!cc! oi hrge!Þaru.ltê, aûd.lrpllîg d¡te oû !hê rclcrolf! of S. .clêro¡loru! lr.i.¿ i, ¡ ¡r¡oftogc¡ftêld (Lerhbrtdge, t96ó¡ Erpertnen-c A)l-

Ne¡r¡ t
aqua¡êa y¡Iur

Su!
of

D.P, aqu¡tês

Sourca
of

Y¡rlatloo

Rêp1fc.tfotr (R)

ñtperp!rår{Èe (1)
Er¡orr(¡,¡1)
SaEplt¡g dåte (S)

T¡S
Error b

lotaI

aepll.cettoû (R)

aygerpå¡as tÈe (1)

Errorå(R¡1)
Seopll.og dare (S)

T¡ S

Error b

Tota I

Repltcåtto¡ (R)

E perpårestÈe (1)
Erro¡á(RxT)
SeEplfDg dåte (S)

Tx S

Error b

îot. t

Repltcsrfon (R)

Rtperpå¡åslte (1)

Errorâ(Rxl)
SsBpltng dsÈ€ (S)

T¡S
Elror b

1o!å1,

3

4

L2

3

45

19

4

t2

3

L2

t5

79

Recovercd eclerot le (¡2 )
8993.23750 2997 .74583 1.36

3Á589.42500 E6t 7 ,15625 3.93r
2641L07500 2200.92292 t.o7

1333S77.03750 41¿625, ó7900 2¡5.65r'
9 t to t.775oo 759r.8¡45E 3.68r'
92779,43750 2061.76528

156775t.98750

T

0.51t94

21.50194

18,7224t

5. 791ó4

18.383 r8

42.05556

l0ó,97268

0. 17065 0. I I
5.37699 3.15
1,56020 r.67
I.93055 2.07

l.5lt93 l.óÁ
0.95679

Scle¡orfâ lnfecre¿l bv C. Elnttsn. SQRT(xl + 0.5)
3

t2

3

t2

79

3

4

t2

3

t2

45

79

1.7 4062

r.93938

2.37 379

3.2A943

21. t7 463

44.44046

2. E0599

6.90325

7,279A2

L 18924

7.09516

20, t0 tó I
45. ó7506

0.5E02 r t.l8
0,4E485 0.98
0,19355 0.82
0.79126 l.3l
0. ó¿079 0.73
0,60388

Sclê¡otfå tnfecred bv T. flsvus SQRI(xl + 0,5)
0.93533 L54
1,72581 2.84

0.606ó5 ¡.36
0.4964 t l.¡I
0,59 ¡ 26 1.32

o.4¿670

rrsf$ìlftcåtrt sÈ the 5l lêvel.
!SlgnlflcsnÈ år rhe l¡ leve!.
'Represênts percent of recovered scleto!le.
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þpendlx 2,2.. 
. -\f f ect_ of 

_ 
T. f lavus and C. mlnitans on the recovery

and viâbfll¿y of s cl-ãrolïã-ôT q. 6ã1e;õïiofrñ (ss) burted in'
a sunflower fietd (Le rhbrrdge ,-19ãZl-nx-pãirããnr a).

Hyperparas 1te

Nunber of sclerotiaI

Infecred by Infected by
Vlable T. fLavus C. nlni!ân6Rec. (7.) - -@f - -øT-

Control (SS)

SS + bran

SS * T. flavus

SS + C/T*I ' I

SS + C. mlnl tans

¡, .,

17 ,4 ab

16.4 bc

!6.2 c

16.3 c

4.02 a

1.0 b

0.2 b

0.2 b

0.6 b

0,22 a

0.3 a

2.0 a

0.2 a

O.2 a

0.32a

0.0 a

0.0 a

0.3 a

0.8 a

I- Deslgn ls spllt-pLor rùlÈh 5 naln pLors ( hyperparas i tes ) and 4
subplots (sanpl1ng dates). Values averag"d orr"r 4 repllcates
wlth 20 sclerotla per repLicate. Sclerotla were obtained fro¡n

, ân lnfected bean crop.
' Analysls of varlance on transforned data¡ neana converted back
â Lo raw for¡n for presenÈatlon.
' l.feans wllhln columns foLlowed by t.he sane letter are notsfgnlflcantly different at the 0.05 level (Fisherra least
¿ slgnfflcant dlfference test).' T = T. flavusi C = C. nlnftans.
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Appendix 23. Effect of sanpltng date (weeks after burlal)
on the recovery and vlabll1ly of scleroÈia of S.
sclerotforum (SS) burled 1n a sunfLower field -
(Lethbridge, 1984; Experinent A).

No. of s cl erotla I

Weeks
after
burial Rec .

Infected by Infected by
Vlable T. flavus C. mtnltans(7.) -@r-- -ø/.')-

10

15

50

20. o2 a3

19. I ab

17.6 b

8.1 c

2.22 a

0.3 a

0.8 a

I.l a

0.62a 0.02a

0.3 a 0.0 a

0.9 a 0.4 a

O.2 a 0.8 a

I- Design ls spltt-p1oÈ wtth 5 naln plots ( hyperparasi te s )
and 4 subplots (sanpllng dates). Values averàged over
4 replfcates r,rith 20 sclerotia per repllcate. Sclerotla

2 were obtalned fro¡n an lnfected bean crop.- Analysis of variance on transformed datå; neans
? converted back to raw forn for presentaElon.- Means wlthln colunns fo11ov¡ed by sane letter are not

slgnlflcantly dlfferenÈ at rhe 0.05 1evel (Fisherrs
least slgníflcant dffference tesÈ ) .
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Appendtx 24. 
^n61ts!s 

of verisnce on the effect of hyperparssftes ádd
6aEpllng dete o¡ the sclerotfá of S. qclerqtloruÀ bu!1ed ln å á$ûflore!
f letd (aethbrtdse. t98S; expertuenilt-

So¡¡rce
of

vårlåÈlo¡

SUE
of

D.!. squåre8
Xean P

Bquarer Yalue

Repllcstl.on (R)

ayperpårasl.te (1)

EÌrorå(RxT)
såopl1ng dsÈe (s)

1x S

Error b

Tota 1

Repltcatlon (R)

Eyperperåslte (T)

E¡ro¡a(RxT)
såopltng date (S)

1x S

Error b

Tots I

Repltcâtion (R)

Eyperpâråslte (i)
Errorå(RxT)
sátPlfng ¡tste (S)

lxS
Error b

Total

Rep1lcåtlon (R)

Hyperpårås1Èe (T)

Errors(RrT)
Sadpllng date (S)

TxS
Error b

lotåI

3.3t516 t.10505

12.22640 3.05ó70

t4,28344 I.19029

200.88033 100,44017

17,03919 2,12989

15.0265¿ 0,50088

262.77 t45

3

t2

2

8

30

59

3

4

t2
2

I
30

9

Recovered sclerotla (x')
sr;or*o 218.0;;- o.e5

828.50000 207. t2500 0,69
3620.70000 30L72500 0.87

577.60000 288.80000 0.83

3564.90000 445,6t250 r.28
1045 t,50000 348,38333

t9907.25000

t

0.93

2.51

2,38

200.53

4.25

3

4

L2

8

30

9

3

4

t2

2

8

30

59

3.40597

3,4 1199

r r,3 7169

0.02403

ó.50480

I6.9ó53t
41.ó8383

1.13532

0.85299

0.9t 764

0.0 t202

0.8t3r0
0.5655t

t,20
0.90

t,ó8
0.02

4,7945A

9. ó 3865

4,54629

t2l.00154

I3.73899

3r. u363
184.8 3 368

1.59819 t.22

2.40966 6.36**
0.37886 0.37

60,50077 58.34À*

t,7 1737 1.6ó

t.037 L2

r*slgnlflcånt Ât th€ 5Z 1eve1.
,Stgntficånt 5t che lf 1eve1.rRepresents percent of r€covered scletotls.
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þpendfx 25. Effect of !. f!.ry" ând C. nlnltans on Èhe recovery
and vlabtllry of s clãroilãlóT Ê. sãte;õîñ;ug (ss) buriert in'
a sunflower fleld (Le rhbrrage ,-t Sã3;-E;p;;I;ãnr A¡.

No. of sclero t la I

Hyperparasltes Rec .

Infected by Infected by
Viable T. flavus C. nlnltâns(7.) -vr- --@T-

Control (SS)

SS + bran

SS + T. flavus

Ss + ç7141 . 
1

SS + C. r¡ lni t ans

19.82a3 lo.32a

20.0 a 8.6 a

19.8 a 4,5 a

19.9 a 3.9 a

I9.8 a 6.1 a

3.52 a

4.7

4.I a

0.8 b

2.9 a

0,82 a

0.5 a

0.8 a

0.9 a

2,3 a

I' Deslgn ls Bpl1t-p1ot wtth 5 naln plots (hyperparasltes) and 3
subpl.ots (sanpllng dates). Values averaged over 4 repllcates
¡stth 20 sclerotia per repllcâte. Sclerotla were prodúced on

o homogenlzed beans.
' Analysls of varlance on transfohrecl data; neans converted back
,¡ to raw forn for presentatlon.
' Means wlthln colunns followed by the sarne letter âre not

slgnificantly dlfferent at rhe 0.05 level (Flsherrs leasr
á slgnlffcant dlfference test ).' T = T. flâvus; C = C. nlnltans.
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þpendlx 26. Effect of sanpLtng date (weeks afÈer
burial) on the recovery and vlablllty of scl-erotla
of S. sclerotlorum (SS) buried ln a eunflolrer field
(Lethbrldge, 1985; Experfinenr A).

No. of s clero t ia I

Weeks
after
burial Ree.

InfecÈed by Infecred by
Vlable T. flavus C. minlÈans(%) -er-- -7J_i--

T2

tg .82 a3

19.9 a

] 9.9 a

26.72 a

0.8 b

2.0 b

0.32u

14.6 a

0.3 b

l. 02a

l.l a

0.9 a

I' Design ís spllt-plot wÍth 5 maln plots ( hyperparasi tes )
and 3 subplots (sanpling dates). Values averaged over
4 repllcates with 20 scleroÈia per replicate. Sclerotia

" 
were produced on honogenized beans.' Analysis of varlance on transformed data; means

1 converted back to raw form for presenÈation.- Meane withln eolunns follo¡ced by sane letter are not
signlficantLy differenË at the 0.05 level (Fisherrs
least slgnlficânt difference test).
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Appe¡dlt-27. 
^Dâlt.fr 

of vâ¡1.ncc or th. affêc! o! hrpe!9¡råól!.s rñd.!Epttng drre o¡ !he .ct..oÈt. ot s. ¡creroiroru;'[iriå¿-ii-i'"r"tr""",!t¿ld (L.rhbrtdgê, t986; E¡perr!.rir Àr.

Soufca
ol

vâ!lât lo¡
Sun
ol

aquarêó
?

Yå1ua
Naen

¡qu¿têl

RepIfcår1oã (R)

Itperp.¡åstrê (T)
grro¡!(¡rt)
Seúpllog dåte (S)

TrS
B.ror b

lot El

RepltcåttoE (R)

Eyperprreslte (T)
Erlorå(RxT)
SeEpllßg dåre (S)

1!S
8!¡or b

To!aI

1;S
Er¡or b

lotål

Repltcstl.oÁ (R)

EtperpsrsstÈê (T)

error¡(R¡1)
Sâ6p Ifrg dare (S)

lrS
Error b

1ôtâ1

3

I
t2

2

9

30

59

3

I

2

8

30

59

I
30

59

Recov¿red ¡clcrotla (12 )
2765ó.98333 9218.99441 2.lo
42102, E3333 10600.70833 2.¿2
52667,13333 ô38E,95278 0.79

1879ó2,23333 93981. t ¡6ó5 t6.92rr
86382,2666t 10797,75333 1,94

166630.83333 5554.36111
5ó3702.58333

vlable !cle¡ottã SQRT(Xt + 0,5)
r,38562

2.31182

2.33101

t.3t339
2.94 153

12.5688¡

2 2. 85 519

0.46187

0. t7871

0.19125

0.65ó69

0.36769

0.4 ¡ E96

2.38

2.98

0.46

1.57

0,88

Sclerotfs ttrfecred bv C. ,!fnfrãns SQRT(xt + 0,5)
Repllcsrtoo (R) 3 2.51989 0.83996 l.o0
Evperpã¡estte (T) 4 E,3s7t8 2,09679 z.5o
Error å (R ¡ T) 12 10.04873 0.83739 t,ll
sáapll.ng dsrê (s) 2 53562E 2,678t1 3.56.

5.70023

22,57 608

54,58839

l.ó8887

9,94473

I1.76t88
2.157r6

8. t 1981

35. r4535

68,817 83

0.71253 0.95
o,75254

Sclerotta tnfêcred by T. flâvus SQRT(!l + 0,5)
3

I
L2

2

I
l0
59

0.5629ó 0.57

2.166 t8 2,51

01980 t6 0.81

1.07858 0.92

1.0t498 0.87

L t7t5l

rrSfglliflcsnr st rhe 5Z levet.
,Slgnlflcsnt st lhe ll level.
'Represence percent of recovered !clerotlá.
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þpendlx 28. Effect of T. flavus and C. mfnltans on the
r e cov e r y and v l ab f t lîy o-F-ã-cr e ro t rã ol-31-ããf e ro r l orun(ss) burled 1n a eunfloner fteld ¡ r.e tirtîragãl-Tfã31--
Experlment A).

No. of sclerotial

I{yperparas f te Rec .
Vlable

<%)

Infected by Infecred by
T. f1avu6 C. nlnitans_-@î_--7gi-

Conrrol (SS)

SS + bran

SS + T. fl avus

ss + c/t4 t: I
SS + C. nlnl tans

r o. s2¡3 r,22 a

17. 6 ab 0.2 a

17.5 ab 0.2 a

I8.8 a 0,2 a

I7.I b 0.0 a

0.22 a

1.0 a

2.6 a

2,0 a

0.0 a

0.02a

0.0 e

0.2 a

1.8 a

1.7 a

I- Design ls spllt-plot nlrh 5 maln plote ( hyperparasltes ) and 3
subplots (sampllng dates). Values âveraged over 4 replfcates\rith 20 scleroÈ1â per repllcate. Sclerotfa were obtalned

? fron an lnfected eunflower crop.- Analysle of varlance on Èransforxûed data¡ mean6 converted
a back to rar¿ form for presentatlon.- Means ¡rlthfn colunns follo!¡ed by the sâme Letter are noËslgnlflcantly dlfferent aÈ the 0.05 level (Flsherrs
¿ least slgniflcant dlfference !es!).' T = T. flavus; C = C. nlnitans.
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Appendix 29. Effect of sampllng date (!¡eeks âfter
burial) on the recovery and viabflity of sclerotla
of S. scleroÈiorum (SS) burled in a sunflower field
(Lethbridge, I986; Experiment A).

No. of s cl ero! la I

I{ee ks
âfter
burÍal Rec .

Vlable
(%)

Infected by
T. flavus- ør-

Infecred by
C. ¡nlnl tans- et--

l0

I5

.,4
19 . 4'a-

17 .4 ab

I5.5 b

0. 12a

0,7 a

0.2 a

0.92 a

1.6 a

0.5 a

o. o2u

0.5 ab

1.6 a

I-̂ Design Ís Eplit-ploE nlth 5 maln plots (hyperparasfte)
and 3 subplots (sampling dates). Values averaged over
4 replicales wtth 20 sclerotla per replicâle.

, Sclerotla obtatned froro an lnfected sunflower crop.
' Analysls of variance on transforúed da!a; neans
1 converted back to rar¿ form for presenlatlon.- Means v¡ithin colurnns follor¿ed by sâne letter are not

signÍflcånLly dlfferent at the 0.05 level (Flsher's
least slgniflcanÈ difference test ).
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,{ppendtr 30. À¡åly!fs of vå¡fance on Èhe effect of hyperparå6iles 6nd
sånpllng dåte on rhe scletotta of S. áclero¿forud buried ln 4 sunfloser
ffeld (ïlDDfpeg, 1983; Expertren! At.-

Source
of

v¡¡låtloD D.P.

SUl¡
of üeâû F

Rep llcatlor (R) 3

Eype¡p6rå61te (T) 3

Erro¡ ¿ (R x T) 9

ssBþItng dáte (S) 2

Tx S 6

Erro! b 21.

Toral !7

Recovered gclerotle (x2)
14030.5ó250 4676,854t7 6.38r

286744,56250 9558t.52083 t 30.4 6r 
*

6t93.68750 732,63194 0,47
594463,04t67 29t23t,52o8o t89.9oi*
I44ó9l.l25oO 24115. t8750 l5.4lrr
37564.50000 t5ó5.18752

t084087.479r6

l*

3.01622 1.53

7.A0462 3.87

2.0 t696 t.22
2.90349 1.75

L53897 0.93
1.65597

I

RepIt câtlon (R)

Hyperps!âstte (T)

Errorâ(RxT)
saEpltns dere (s)
TxS
Brror b

ToÈa1

RepIlcåtton (R)

Eyperpa!åá1rê (T)

E¡rorå(RxT)
sánpltng dåte (S)

TxS
Error b

Total

RepItcátlon (R)

ffyp€¡pÂrasfte (T)

Errora(RxT)
Sá0p11ng date (S)

1x s

Error b

Totå1

3

3

9

2

ó

2A

9.22866

23.4I386

t8, t 52ó8

5.80ó98

9. 23 384

39,74324

ro5. s7927

3

3

9

2

ó

z4

3

3

9

2

ó

24

¿t7

1.80922

5.42047

5.427 65

0.00457

0.0I370

9,13306

2t,80866

0. ó0307 t.00
t.80ó82 3,00
0.60307 1.58

0.00229 0.01

o.o0228 0.01

0,380s4

1,8ó695 0.98

32,92377 t7.26

t.90773 0.81

t.42892 0.61

t,28278 0,55

2,34872

Sclerotts fnfected by T. fIåeus SQRI(x¡ + 0.5)
5.60084

98,17 t32

t7.16954

2,85785

7. ó9665

56,36927

188.4 6 5¿ 7

**Slgnfffcánt åt Èhe 5Z 1eve1.
.Slgnlflcånt sr rhe ll level.tRepreeente percent of recovered 6clerotla,
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Appendlx 31. Effect of T. flavus and C. nlnltâns on theviablllry of eclero!-ia --.f C. lglgI4.*g-IES) buried
sunflor¡er fleld (Wlnnipeg, t983l rxpeilñãnt e).

recovery and
lna

No. of sclero t ia I

Hyperparasite Rec.

Infected by
V1ab1e T. flavus(Tt) - ?7r-

Infected by
C. nlnltans- ?ør--

Control (SS)

SS + bran

SS + T. flavus

SS + C. nlnf lsns

I8.52a3

r7.5 b

13.5 c

12.8 c

7.22a

6.2 a

2,2 ab

0.6 b

o. s2¡

0.8 b

I8.5 a

0.6 b

o.o2 a

0.0 a

0.0 a

1.7 a

I- Values averaged over 4 replicates and 3 sanpllng dates¡ based on 20
2 scleroLia per repllcate; scLerotia obtatned fron an tniected bean crop.- Analysis of variance on lranafor'ed dâta; nean6 converted baek to raw
a form for p resentat 1on.' Heans w1Èhin columns followed by the same letter are not slgniftcantlydifferent at the 0.05 level (Ffsherts least slgniflcant dtflerence

te6È).
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Àppendlx 32. Effect of sanpling date (weeks after
burlal) on the recovery and vlabl1lty of
sclerotla of S. sclerotlorum (SS) burled 1n a
sunftower rreïa (frrnnT!ëglTf 83; Experftoent A).

No. of s clerotla I

I{eeks
afÈer
burial Rec.

Viable
('/")

Infected by
T. flavus- -er-

Infected by
C. ninftans- -@r--

T2

20.02 a3

14.5 b

1t.7 b

5.72 a

2.3 a

3. 1 a

3.82a

3,7 a

1.9 a

o.32 a

0.3 a

0.3 a

Î  Deslgn 1s spllt-plot wlrh 4 naln plots (hyperparâsite)
and 3 subplots (sanpling dates). Values averaged over
4 repllcates with 20 sclerotla per repllcate.
Sclerotla were obtalned fro¡n an lnfected eunflower

^ crop.¿ Analysis of variance on transforned data; neans
a converted back to raw form for presentatlon.- Means tflthin colunns followed by sane letter are not

sfgniffcantly different aÈ the 0.05 1eve1 (Flsherrs
least slgniflcant difference test ).
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Appendlx 33, Anslysls of vallånce on the effect of hyperpereBlteE ånd
Baoplfng dåte on the sclerotlÂ of S. 6cl€rollomÐ burfed {n s 6ur¡f1or.êr
fleld (tltnnipeg¡ 1964; Experrrenr At.-

Source
of

var{atton

Suû
of

D.F. squates
Xeåo F

aqusre8 váIue

Repltcatfoû (R)

Btperpåráslte (1)

Errors(RxT)
Saopllng date (S )

T!s
Error b

Totål

Repllcerlon (R)

üyperpåra6tte (T)

Errora(RxT)
Såop1fn8 date (S)

TxS
Elror b

lot e1

Repll cåtloa (R)

Rypetparâstte (T)

Errorå(xxr-J
Såoplttrg dåre (S)

Tx s

E¡ror b

îotål

RepIl.cåÈlon (R)

Hyperpâresrte (T)

Errorå(RrT)
S6cpllng date (S)

TxS
Error b

TotåI

3

9

2

6

47

3

3

9

2

ó

47

Recovered sclerotle (x2)
¡8967.08333 ó322.3ó I I I 2.85
52¿03.08333 t7 467,69444 7.86*r
19991.08333 222t,23L48 0.84
91088.37500 45544,18750 L7 , tgtt
63747,79167 10624. ó3195 ¿.olir
63587,83333 2649.49306

309785.25000

I

0.980 39

43. t7 892

I4.80589

0,7 23 t5
7,31509

48.0ó039

115.06384

0.32679 0.20
t4.39297 8.75ri
l. ó45t0 0,82
0,36 r58 0.18
t.2l9r8 0.61

z.oo252

3

3

9

2

6

24

tt7

1.93961

7,976tr
1.23426

0,03087

1.22208

9.89549

28,29843

2,t549A

5,93967

1.64208

0.48085

0.66324

7 ,79207

24,67 289

0, ó4ó54 0.80

2,65870 3,31

0,80380 r.95
0.01544 0,04
0,203ó8 0.49

0,41231

Scletotfå lnfected by T. flavus soRT(rl + 0,5,|

0. i 1833 0.85

I. 97989 2,33

0.849 t2 2.62

0,24043 0,14

0,I1054 0.34

o,32467

3

3

9

2

ó

24

47

r*Slgnlflcånt åt the 5Z Ievel.
,S1gntf1cånr år lhe ll leveI.
'Repr.sunt" pêrcent of recovered Éclerotfå.
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Appendfx 34. Effect of T. flavus and C. nlnftans on the recovery
ând vlablllÈy of s c lãroTlã-ãî q. EEleñr iõffi (SS) burted tn
a sunflower f letd (i,rlnnlpeg, t-re+JE!ãirìãnf Àl . 

-

Hyperparaslte

No. of eclerot la I

Infected by Infected by
Vlable T. flavus C. uinltansRec. (it) - TTI- - -Gt-

Control (SS)

SS + bran

SS + T. flavus

SS + C. ninltans

t9 .52 a3

19.3 a

r7.8 b

17.5 b

8.52 a

7.7 a

1.0 b

0.3 b

o. o2a

l.l a

1.8 a

0.0 a

o. o2a

0.2 a

0.0 a

2.3 a

I- Deslgn ls splÍr-plor wlrh 4 naln ptots (hyperparâsltê) and 3subplots (sampling daces). Values were avàraged over 4replÍcates with 20 sclerotia per replLcate. Sclerotla were
, obtalned fro¡n an lnfected bean crop.- Analys{s of varlance on lransforned daÈa; neans
I converÈed back to raw forn for presents.tlon.- Means e)lthln coluEns fotlowed by lhe sane letÈer are nocslgniflcantly dlfferen! ar rhe 0.05 leveL (Ftsherrs

least slgnlflcant dlfference test).
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þpendlx 35. Effecr of sampllng dare (weeks afÈer burial)
on the recovery and vlabilfty of sclerotla of S.
gglerotloru0 (SS) burled fn a eunflower fleld -(lltnnfpeg,
l9 84; Experlnent A).

No. of s clerotia I

Weeks
after
burial Rec .

ïnfected by
Vlable T. flavus(/,) - @l-

Infected by
C. xolnlÈang-ør--

L2

20, 02 a3

18.4 ab

I7.I b

4.22 a

3.3 a

3.0 a

0.92 a

0.6 a

0.4 a

0.42a

0.4 a

0.5 a

I- Desfgn 16 spl-lr-pLor wtth 4 maln plots (hyperparaslre)
and 3 subplots (sampllng dates). Values averàged over 4
repllcaÈes wlth 20 sclerotla per replicate. Sclero!la r,7ere

, obtalned fron an lnfected bean crop.- Analysis of varlance on transforned daÈa; means

1 converted back to raw forrn for presentatlon.- Means ¡,rlth1n coluans follor¿ed by 6ane letter are not
slgnlflcantly dlfferent at the 0.05 level (Ffsher's
least signfflcanÈ dlfference test).
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App.ndtr 3ó. Àû¿lyrtt of v¡¡tlncc oo !h. .ffêcr o! hyp.rprrr.llca ¡od¡¡rytlûg drÈ. o¡ Èh. .clêroÈl¡ o! s. ¡ c le ro¡ tãrr¡¡' ["ri]i-ii- "'^"r¡-",ft.ld (9fnnfp.g, l9g5; Erpêrt¡eñ! Ãt.-

Source
of

verfatlo¡
Su¡
of

D. f. áqulrc!
Ileåo p

aquarcr vs1úa

RêpltcsÈto¡ (R)

Btpelpa¡åBtte (I)
Errorr(ttT)
SsEpllng dste (S)

t¡S
¿rror b

lotál

Replfcårfon (R)

EyDerpálastre (T)
¿rrorr(8.;T)
Sadpltng dåte (s)
TrS
Error b

1o! å1

Repltcårtoo (R)

Eypelpårs¡1re (T)
Elrorå(Rrt)
SaEpltng dare (S)

lxS
Error b

lota I

Replfcaatoû (B)

Etperpars6tce (t)
Er¡ors(R¡T)
S8lpllng dsrê (S)

T¡S
Error b

1ôt¡ I

3,42630

13. r8978

18.24939

ó. 51559

5,O922A

4 9,0350 t
95,50886

1.056 28

t.1ó588

0.01375

2,02598

I t.57291

t8.a1022

11.09672

8. I I9 5ó

1, 68 2ó6

5.30487

2r.95l2t
5ó. 9192 ¡

0.35209 2.t6
0.16288 0.3å

0.00688 o. ol
0.337ó6 0.70
0.48220

3

3

9

2

ó

24

A7

3

3

9

2

6

47

Recove¡ed ¡clc¡o¡le (12)
14t85,06250 4728.354 L1 o,9l

t7 a409.229t1 58136.40970 ll.l4¡r
4ó983.35117 5220.31269 0.73

lE69ó8.6óó67 9318¿.13330 13, 07.r
21701.33333 3616.888E9 o.5r

r71717.33333 7t51,88889
6t5964,97911

vtåble scIe¡oÈts SQRT(xl + 0.5)
L l¿2 t0 0.5ó
4,39659 2, Lt
2.0277t 0.99

3.25179 r.59
0.84871 0.42
2.043 t 3

qcle¡o!lâ fnfecred bv C. Àtnttáns SQRT(Xl + O.j)
3 2,27543 0.75848 4.6;i
3

9

6

24

17

Sclerotlå tîfecred bv T. flåvus SQRT(¡l + 0.5)
3 2.16419 0.92139 l.O2
3

9

2

6

61

5.ó9E91 6,32'
0.90217 0.99
0,84133 0,92
0.884¡5 0.97
0. 914ó3

*rslgnltlcånr ár rhe 5¡ leee!..
lSfgnfftcån! eÈ !hê lt l€vel.
Kepreaenle percênt of aecover€d Bclerotlr.
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þpendlx 37. Effect of T. flavus and C. mlnitans on the
recovery and vfabillîy õl-Eã-re ro r rã oîTlTãferortorum
(SS) burled 1n a sunflower fle1d ( wtnni-peg;-l9S-5 ; -Experfrnent A).

No. of s clero tla I

HyperparaBlte Rec .

Infecred by Infected by
Vlable 1. flavus C. nlnltans(z) -lul-- --7gT-

controt (SS) t7.72a3

SS + bran 17.8 a

SS + T. flavus 17.8 a

SS + C. nlnftana t3.2 b

8. o2a

6.4 a

3.5 a

2.0 a

o. t2¡

l.I b

5.3 a

0.5 b

0,22 a

0.0 a

0.5 a

0.7 a

ì- Deslgn f6 splft-plot wtth 4 r0a1n plots (hyperparaslte) ând 3
subploÈs (eanpltng daÈes). Values averagàã o""r 4 repllcates
\dÈh 20 sclerotia per replfcate. Sclerolla were produced on

. homogenized beans.t Analysls of varlance on transforued data¡ neans converted

" 
baek Èo râ!¡ forn for presentâtion.

' Means r*lthln colurnns followed by the sane letter €re notslgnlficantly dffferent at the 0.05 level (Fisherr s leâsE
slgnlflcant dtfference Èest).
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Appendix 38. Effect of sanpllng date (weeks after burial) on
the recovery and vlablllty of sclerotla of S. 6clerotlorun
(SS) burled in a sunf lower f ietd (Wtnnipeg ,-l9EÇ-
Experl¡ûent A).

No. of e cle rotla I

Weeks
after
burlal Rec .

Infecred by Infected by
Vtable T. flavus C. Dlnftan6('Å) -G>-- -7gi--

12

18.92 a3

16.6 b

14.3 c

7 .32a

3.8 a

3.4 a

1.32a

2.2 a

1.0 a

0.32a

0.4 a

0.3 a

t' Deslgn ls êpLlt-plot wlth 4 rnaln treatmenls (hyperparasl te6 )
and 3 subplots ( sanplfng dates). Values averaged over 4
repllcates !¡fth 20 sclerotla per replfcate. ScLeroÈia were

, produced on honogenlzed beans.- Analysls of varlance on tranafomed data; neans converted
q bâck to raw forn for presentatlon.' I'leans wlthln colunns followed by Bme LetEer åre not

slgnlflcanrly dtfferenr at the 0.05 level (Ffsherr6 leasr
slgnlflcant dffference !est).
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Appendix 39. Mlcroorganlems âssoclated wlth sclerotfa of S.
scleroÈlorun (SS) reeovered fron a bean (Lethbrldge, ltg4-S5)
and two aunflor¡er fields (Lerhbrldge and l,tlnnfpeg ltg3-g4,
Experlruent A).

8584

Z of recovered scleroEla lnf.ct"dl'2
ã-

Sunflower'

Bu.n3 Le thbrldge l{1nn 1p eg

83 84 83 84

Treatment

conrrol (ss)

SS + bran

SS + T. flavus (T)

SS + C. rnlnltans (C)

Ss + C/T I: I

ss + c/T t:2

SS + C/T 2r I

Mlcroorgâni sp

Trichoderma spp.

Fusarlun spp.

Asperglllus spp.

0lher

90.6 89.5

95.0 95.4

95. 3 85.9

94.7 90.7

96.s 83. I

95.6 81.9

93.2 84.6

t8.l 26.9

12.6 8.3

38.4 34.6

26.4 27.5

77.r 93.7

87.3 96.3

76.2 90,2

79.0 96,7

75.5 95,2

4

20.4 17.9

15.6 14.I

32.2 27,r

10.8 35.3

82.6 89,2

75.5 90.6

69.3 84,9

78.2 87.8

9.5 13.5

21.7 5.6

26.L 36.3

19.2 32.7

I Mtcroorganisrns lnclude specles of Trichoclerrna, Fusartun, Asperglllus
2 Y!!9I etc '- Values represent percentage of total nunber of recovered sclerotlå

infecEed by nlcroorganlsos. Alt sclerotfa ¡¿ere buried in the sfrtng
" of each year.
f Val,les averaged ovêr three sanplfng dâÈe6.' - = treatnent8 noÈ lncluded ln experlnent.
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Àppendtx 40. Anelysls of vårlance on the effec! of hyperparasft€5, elone
or h vsrfous coflbfnåtlons, ánd gsEplfng dete on Èhe sclerotfs of S.
sclerotlorùE bl¡rled f.n s 6unflover fleld fn the Bprtog of 1984

1tãtiläãse, ExperlEent 8).

Sor¡!ce
of

Suo
of

D.f. BQUå lea
He6n F

squeres vålue

Repl.fcátl.on (R)

ttyperperåslte (T)

Errore(RxT)
Sadpling date (S)

T:S
Error b

TotsI

Replicstfon (R)

Sype¡paråslte (T)

Elrors(RxT)
SâEplfng datê (S)

lxS
Error b

lotåI

Repltcåtfo¡ (R)

HyperparaslÈe (T)

Er¡orâ(RxT)
Sa'¡plfng date (S)

lxS
Error b

To!ål

Repltcåtton (R)

Eyperpårås1te (1)

Errora(RxT)
Saopllog date (S)

lxS
Br¡or b

TotåI

3

6

l8
3

18

63

III

3

6

I8
3

¡8

63

tlt

3

6

I8
3

t8

63

l

Recove¡ed gclerotf ¡ (x2)

92970,39286 30990.13095 4,96

192842.46t'29 32140.41070 5.1¿

tt2492.107L4 6249.56t51 LI9
7537 t7,607t4 25t239.20240 47.17

206364,39286 t 1464. ó8849 2.18

33 r3ó5.00000 5259. 7ó l9 r

16897 tt.964286

I

2.53903

29.79583

34,20336

3, ll 125

1r.89793

48, t7598

r29.12338

0.84ó34 0,45

4.96597 2.6t
**t.900I9 2.48

1.03708 I.3ó
0.66099 0.86

o.76469

Sclerortâ tnfected by c. Elnftans sQRl(xl + 0.5)

0,3t77 4

1.7810 t
5.11044

1.22509

4,20309

2t,76404
34.¿0142

0, t0591 0.37

0.29ó84 1.05

0,28391 0.82

0.40836 l.18
0.23351 0,68

o.34s46

Sclerorfå tnfected bv T. flsvùE SQRT(xl + 0.5)

3

6

t8
3

l8
ó3

tll

1.55672

4.26376

9.69382

r.48873

t,02 t38

38.296¿ó

62.320A1

0.5I89t 0.9ó

0.7 t063 r,32

0.53855 0.89

0.49626 0.82

0.39008 0.ó¿

0. ó0786

.lsrgnlfrcanc åt Èhe 5f leveI.
.sfgnlflcånt e! the lf level.tRepr.eenta percent of recovered sclerotfe.
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þpendix 41. Effect of T. fla-vus and C. nlnltans on the recovery
ând viabllfry ot scrãro;G;¡ s. tcle;;il;;G (ss) burled 1n
a sunflower fteld tn ttay, t gg4-(lãIÍliIãããi experinenr B).

No. of sclerotla I

Hyperparasltes Ree.

Infected by Infected by
Vlable T. flavus C. rnlnltans(%) - -lÐ--

Control (SS)

SS * bran

SS * T. flavus

ss + c/T4l r 2

SS + ç/1 1r1

SS + C/T 2: I

SS + C. ulnl ! an s

15.62 a3

I3.8 ab

I1.0 c

Il.8 bc

I1.9 bc

10.6 c

14.2 a

J. ð a

2.2 ab

0.0 b

I.I ab

0.0 b

0.0 b

0.0 t)

o.o2a

0.2 a

0.8 a

0.4 a

0.0 a

1.0 a

0.0 a

0.22 a

0.0 a

0.0 a

0.3 a

0.0 a

0.6 a

0.5 a

' Deslgn is spltt-plot wlth 7 maln plots ( hyperparasi Èes ) and 4
subplots (sampltng dates). Va1ues averaged over 4 replfcates
Í¡lth 20 sclerotla per repllcate. Sclerotla r¡ere obtalned fron

, an lnfected rapeseed crop.
' Analysis of varlance on transforned datai neans converted back
? lo raw forn for presentatlon.- Means wlthfn colúnns follo¡sed by the sane letter are notslgniflcantly different at the 0.05 level (Flsherrs least
¿ slgnlflcant d ffference test).' T = T. flavus; C = C. nlnftans.
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þpendlx 42. Effect of sanplfng date (weeks afrer burlal)
on the recovery and vlabLl1ty of sclerotia of S.
?glgjgllolyr (SS) burled in a eunflower field Tn May,
1984 (Lethbrldge, Experinent B).

No. of s clero tla I

I{ee ks
after
burlal Rec .

Vlable
(z)

Infected by
T. flavus- vt-

Infeeted by
C. nlnftans- 77r-

10

I5

50

t6.52 a3

t4.I b

I1.3 c

7.2 d

^.2u.4 å

0.7 a

0.6 a

1.4 a

0,12 a

0.1 a

0.5 a

0.6 a

n
0.0'a

0.2 a

0.5 a

I- Deslgn ls spllt-plor wtrh 7 naln plots (hyperparaslte)
and 4 subplots (sanpl1ng dates). Values averãged over 4
repllcates wlth 20 sclerotla per repllcate. Sclerotla

2 were obtained fron an infected rapeseed crop.- Analysls of varlance on trsnsforned data; neans converted
,, back to raw form for preÊentatlon.
' Þleans rrf lhln columns follo¡ved by sane letter are notslgnlficantly dffferent at rhe 0.05 level (Fisherrs

leasÈ signlftcant difference test ) .
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^ppendir 
ô3. Lû.lts!s of vr!láncê o! !h.-ctfêct of hlDerpåråáf!.., ttoû.o! ttr v.rtou! co¡bfnarfon., on !hê rcIêro!1. or fiiiã.äiii-, ¡,r.r.¿(n r .uoftor.êr tt.ld fn ch. tr¡,t of t984 tr"riiri¿.g., ea-ñi=l.."!-ii.*

Source
of

vrrlstlon lle¿n
lqu¡rês

Sul¡
of

D.P, squâ¡ea
r

Rêp¡.1cstfon

Eyperpáråsfae

Error
lotå1

Repl.lcatl.oo

Etpe¡perãslte
Erro!
Total

Repll câÈ loo
E perpsråá1!e

Erro r
loteI

Repllca!i.on
Eyperpåtarlte

Error
lotel

Recovcred ¡clerot t¡ ( ¡2)
3 4683,28E46 t56 t.o9ó 15 2,37

12 9130.57692 760. t8l4l r.t5
36 23158.96151 659.97115
5t 37572,E2692

Vtåble sclelorfå SQRî(xl + 0.5)
3

t2

36

5I

ó.0ó¡29

ó0.33t97

59.947E3

126.32109

1,23051

29.3622t

29.13239

60.52512

0.54935 0.62

¡.09175 1,21

0.89033

2.01376 l.2l
5,02766 3,O2rr
1.66522

Scl€rort¿ fñfecred bv C. otnlråns SQRT(xl + 0.5)
3 t,64EO4

12 t3. toloo
36 32,05t81
5t 4ó.80088

Scteroate fnfecr€d bv t, ftavus SQRT(xl + O.j)
3

t2

36

5l

0.110 t7 0.50

2.46352 2.98r*
0.82589

,StgTlfflcånr rr lhe ll level.
'Eepreaenta p€rcent of recovered scle¡otlÂ.
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Appendtx 4¿, Anålyß1.6 of va¡lance oo lhe effect of hypelpÁrsBlles, alone
o! ln varlous corblnalfons, end Båúplfng dale on the sclerotl,s of s.
scleloiloruo burlêd ln å gunfloeer ffeld tn the sprlog of 1985
ll,etfE¡ld-ge, Expelinent 8 ),

Sou!ce
of

vsrlållon D.F,
P

eslue

SUG

of
6quarea

UeÂn

Repltcåtion (R) 3

aype¡paÌastte (1) t3

Error e (R x T) 39

Salûpltng dete (S) 2

T¡s 26

Erro! b 84

Totel 167

Recovered sclerotfa (x2)

17733. ó3ó90 5911,2t230 2.43

867185.07738 66152,6sA25 27,40**

95019. ó t309 243ó.40033 0.7t
5t2704,75000 256352,31500 75,u*i
464062.08333 t784A,54t67 5.23r*
286684.50000 3412.91071

2243989.66071

I
*4.56449 t.2O

I1.43281 10.52

1.08ó45 0.87

30.299¿0 24. t3
I2,46053 L96

1.25584

Replicållon (R)

Eyperpa¡a6l¡e (T)

Br¡o¡á(RxT)
SeEpLtng date (S)

Tx S

Er¡or b

Total

îx S

Error b

lota1

Repllcst lon (R)

Byperpå!åslte (T)

Erro¡e(RxT)
SåEpll¡g date (S)
.lxS

Brror b

1oÈaI

r 3.693¿ 7

148.62663

42.37168

ó0.59879

63.97384

105,¿9092

434. 75 533

3

13

39

2

26

84

t67

26

84

I67

sclerorlå lnfected by c. oinltåns sQRT(x¡ + 0,5)

Reptlcalfon (R) 3

Ëyperpa¡aelte (T) 13

Brror e (R x T) 39

såEpllng date (s) 2

6.453 r0 4,83

8.32175 6.22

1,33705 0.95

ó.54319 4.67t
3.36665 2.40

1.40t 18

19,35929

r08,18279

52.14500

13.08637

87,53297

I t7. 699I9

398,005ó3

I

3

l3
39

z

26

84

167

t.26512

22,33505

20, t2240

o,22452

13.87073

64.92129

t22.139t2

0,¿2171 0.82

L71808 3.13

0.51596 0.67

0. I I22ó 0.15

0,53349 0.69

0,71281

.lsrgnrrrcant å! the 5f 1evel.
,sfgnfflcant åt the lz Ievel,
tR"preeents percen! of recove¡ed Ecle¡otlå!
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Appendtx 45. Effect of hyperparasltes and tfúe of appltcatlon
(season) on the recovery and vlabllity of sclerotta of S.
sclerotlorun (SS) burled fn a eunflower f1e1d Ln l9g5 a;'d
recovered durlng the aane sea6on (Lethbridge, Expertnent B).

No. of s clero tla I

Hyperparâ. Rec .

Infecred by Infected by
Vlable T. flavus C. nlnltans('Á) -@r- - a-T-

sP tg.72 a3
F 19.8 a

SP 19.5 ab
F I9.7 a

SP 17.7 ð.e
F 19.6 a

ss + c/Tel:2 sP I8.5 bcd
F 18.8 abc

ss + c/T l:l sP 14.7 f.
F 19.3 ab

LL.72a 0.02c
6.0 c 0.3 bc

5.8 c 0.6 bc
10.9 a 0.2 c

0.2 e 2,6 a
0.5 e 1.7 ab

0.4 e 0.8 bc
0.6 e 0.2 e

0.2 e 0.7 bc
1.3 e 0.0 c

0,2 e 0.0 c
3.ó c O.2 c

0.5 e 2.9 a 0.5 ef
0.2 e l.I abc l.I cde

Control (SS)

SS + bran

SS+T

ss + c/T 2: I

SS + C

SP I3.9 f
F 16.8 e

sP 13.7 f
F 17. 9 cde

o.82det
0.2 r.

0.2 f.

0.0 f

0.3 ef
0.5 ef

3.4 bcd
2.9 ede

4.0 bc
3.5 bcd

IL.2 a
7.7 ab

I Desfgn 16 splfr-pLot !drh 14 nâln plots (hyperparasite) ancl 3
subplots (sanpllng dates). VaJ.ues averag.à o.rã. 4 repl-fcates
t,¡lth 20 sclerotia per repllcaÈe. Sclerotia were produced on

o hornogenlzed beans.
' Analysls of varfance on transfonoed data; neans converted back
2 lo raw fonn for presenta!1on.
' Means ¡rlthin colunns followed by the sane Letter are notsignlficantly dffferent at Èhe 0.05 level (Flsherra leaat
/ BlgnlflcanE dlfference test).- T = T. flavus; C = C. Elnitans.
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Appendlx 4ó. Effect of sanpling date (weeks afrer burlal)
on the recovery and vlablllty of scterotia of S.
sclerotlorum burled 1n a sunflower fteld tn !fat, I9g5
Tlffibr_fãee, ExperlnenÈ B) .

No. of s clero! ia I

lleeks
after
burlel Recov.

Vfable
(%)

Infected by
T. f i.avus- (Tr-

Infected by
C. nlnitans- @t-

L2

rg .72 a3

18. t b

15.9 c

5.62 a

l.l b

0.8 b

0.62 a

0.8 a

0.6 a

2.62 a

0.9 b

2.7 a

ì- Desfgn fs Eplit-plot r,¡1th 14 nain plots (hyperparasite)
and_3 subplots (sanpllng dates). Values averaged over 4
repLicates with 20 ecleroÈiå per replicate. Sclerotla

n were produced on honogenfzed beane.
' Analysfs of varlance on transforned data; mean6 converted
r back to raw forrn for presentatlon.
' Means wlthin colunns follo¡¡ed by same lettêr are not

slgnlflcantly dlfferent at the 0.05 level (Flsher's
least slgnlflcånÈ dtfference test ).
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Appendix 47. Analysls of sol1 cor.ected fron lhe rêrhbrfdge and wlnnfpegfleld 6ltes ( 1984 ).

cond. 
I

, mr¡hos/cx0 Avall. p NOâ-N NH,-N Extrâctable KSlte- pH aar. (ppn) (pin) (pËr) (neq./100 grn)

LRS 7.8 0.5 óI.4 5.5 3.0 i.8
wPc 7,7 - 56.0 3.4 16.7

] Cona. = conducrivlry- The two slÈes were located at the l€thbrldge Reseârch Stâtion (LRS)
Lethbrldge, Alberta and the Unlversity of ¡ianlÈoba, Wfnntpeg (Wpc),
Manltoba.
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Appendfr 49, crorrh stsge6 of .uofloeer eDd iott!nr. rccêleêrt
eÈ I¿Èhbrtdge (E¡perlEênc ,t) durfB 1983-86.¡

1984

cto*tD l{otstúre
geek of rÈrgê' (q) geek of

Xol.sturo
(a)

crorth
atã8ê

JuEe

July

Äug.

Sept,

3.4
4. t-1.2

4,3
4,1

Xet 2L
2E

JuEe 4

t8
25

J'.¡lt 2
9

l6

30

Àw' 6
l3
20

Sept.

ló
23
30

6
t3

27

4
ll
25

I
I

¡5
22
29

5
t2
l9

- 5,2
- 38.0

¡9.7
28.5
1.5

- 2.6
- 4.t

1.3-2,r 45,3
2.2 t4. ó

- 24.8
- t.9r.3-2.1 26.3

2.1 0

2.2 o2.3 18.2
3. t 03.2 43,3
3.3 9.6

3.4 3.9Lt-4.2 04.3 38.04.4+.5 9,2

5, I 11.6
5.1 2,8
5.2 12,5

2.3 ¡4.7
3, r t4.4
1.2 30,0
3,3 0.4

3
t0
t7

5. t

5.3

0
I1.3
43.0
3.0
2.1

5.0
8.6

0

c¡ovth
Peek of 6Èage

tþla ture
(nn) l{eek of

Holatúr€
(¡n)

CroYth
atage

Hay 20

Jüûe 3
l0
L7
24

July t
I

l5
22
29

Aú9. 5
t2
l9
26

sepÈ, 2
9

ló

2.3-3.1 0
3. l 29,6
3.2 7,3
3.3 5,0

3.4 -4. r 9,4

á.2-4.3 I1.0
4,4 34.7
4.5 36.3

4.5-5,I 0.5

5. r-5.2 37.5
5,2 ó0.6
5.2 5,4

2,t 5.6
2.4 4.2

2.4-3.1 36.7
3.1 t8.ó

3,r 3t.33.2-3,3 1,2
3.3 2,8
3. 4 1,0

1.2-4.3 33.94.5 2,0
5' I 0
5. I 10.6

- u,I
- 2,8

r,3 38. ó2.1 t.42.3 0

JuLy

t9
26

2
9

l6

30

7
l1
2t
28

4
It
l8

t
I

l5

t 5.8
0

5,2 8.0
5.2 18. ¡5.2 2t.7

^'.i9.

Sept.

I to-t98:, 1984, 1985 srd 1986 rhe crop eaa .orr¡ oû ðåy zJ, ZZ, 15
, end I2, re8pecllvely.
' Gro!¡th s!ågeB: I - es!6bltshrent, 2. v€geÈålfve, 3. büddfEg,

4 - ånthe61s ånd 5 - se€d developoent. por detslled fnforoeiion
on grosth átsges, pl,ease refeE to 

^ppeldfx 
t.
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þpendix 50. So11 nolsturel (Z) recorded tn sunflower flelde in 19g4,
1985 and 1986 ât Lerhbridge.

1984 1985

--;---_;

Week of A' B'

1986

I{eek of A'Week of 82A2

May 2L
28

June 4 15,4
1r 10.7
18 13.7
25 9.8

14. t 13.9
9.8 ti.1
9.8 8.9

17.5 L8,2
13.2 12,9
12.1 I0.0

t0,4 9.3
17.6 18.1
14.0 r5. I
r0.7 8.5
l1.9 8.7

i5.7 12.0
13.8 14.8
22,6 17.0
L2.I I1.0

June 2 14.0
9 13.8

t6 13.5
23 22,3
30 13.8

July 7 16.4
L4 10.9
21 9.3
28 8.4

Aug. 4 20.2
rl t4.2
18 9.3
25 r2.5

Sept. I I1.9
8 16.5

t5 16.9

10.3
19.4

8.2

7.4
6.5

t4.4

12.8
6.0

23.4
16. 0

9.8
18. 5

L 4.7
9.5

16.2
11. i

8.9
24.3

7.3
6.7

14.5

11.5
8.0
8.5

14,7

2r,7
13.2
24. r

Ìlay 20
27

June 3

l0
I7
24

July

l4ay L9 15,2
26 10. r

Jul.y 2
9

t6
23
30

Aug. 6

t3
')^
27

Aug .

Sept. 21.2 20.5
25.5 24.3
15.9 t4.7

I
8

t5
22
29

5
12
I9
zo

2

9
l6

SepÈ. 3 22.9
l0 14. 5
17 23.1

I- Readlngs were taken tÌrrce weekly at four slte6 wlthin each experrmenral
area; values for each date r¡ere averaged over the nunber of "it."; "portable ten'loneler r¡as used to obtafn the readlngs durtng I9g4_li5; fnI986' so1l nolsture nas deter'tned fron êoil sânpre' colleãted fron eaeh

? slte.- A represents Experfnent A (1983-86) and B represents Experlment B(1984-85); no so11 nolarure datâ f6 avaflable fron the i9g3 seusorr.
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App.ddfr tl. SÈatc. of v.gr!âtlvc .nd rêpro¿uc!fve d€v.loolcnr tdlnd.t.6tû¡!. (vtntnt or r¡¡flto8) d!, bê¡n. (rdóp!.d ir_ foiU,
t 981 ).

StrE!
Ccnerel deacrtptionr

D¡y¡ fro¡
p!,¡n!log

vt

Vagalrt fvc sÈågêa

Co¡plêt.lt unfolded lcåyê¡.t Èh. prl!¡r,
(unlfolt¡t.) lart oode.

Pfrrt oode sboyê p¡t!¡ry l€åf oode. Côu¡t thêr
leàf .dge! no 1oôte! touch.

Tï!êe nodea o! Èhr nslû steE includtng thepltEsry 
-leåf nodê. Second6ry brÁnching b€glo6

to ahoe fro! brånch of Vl.

n qode! on Èhe oål.n ste¡, but yfth blolro!
clu8tars rtlll not vlslblt opêned,

Vln€ (ln¿et€rEtn¡te) pl.nt! os, b€gto ¡o erhlblt
blosáo¡ rnd becoEe stsge Rl.

Reproductlye srãges

v(¡)
29

eâch 3 d.t.

4ó

50

56

RI

¡.t

One bloaaoE opêu åt sny node. Tendr{l ,¿i11 begfo

Pod! l/2 lnch lông at flrBt bl.osso6 post!fon,
Node-2 to 5 Eos! plentst BlossoE sould hsye Justs1'rf fed,

Pods I lnch long at ftrst blo6soÀ poslÈlon. pods
åre shot¡log åt hlgher ûodes uhen blos3oú Bluff3,
l/2 bloo!.

Pods 2 tncher long et fl¡sÈ blo66oE gosf¡to¡.

Pods 3 plus lnches loEt, seed! dtlcemlblê b, feel.
lods 4-5 ltcher loog sl.th lpurs (orxiEu! Lêoglh).
Seeds at lersÈ l/4 (ûch tlì lolg sxls.

oldest pod. hsyê fully developcd green reeds,
Orher per!ó of plånt sltl hÂve lull lengrh pod6
rlth seeda neår a!!e olze. po{s to thê Èop snd
blorso! oû tendrll, nodes lO-13.

Leåver telloyllg over hrlf of plrn!, very fes
,!¡lI ne¡¡ pod6/bl.orÉo¡ dêveloplrg, ettå11 podá aå,
be drylÉ8, Potnt of E¡xlø.rr prodúctlon has bêeo'
reached.

l{atuÌe, åC leeBr 802 of Èh€ pods 6ho¡¡tog ,el.lor ånd
ûostlt rlpe. Onlt 301 of lesves åre sÈll1 green.

R4

R5

R6

Grorth sÈages åccordlng !o !{â¡shåll J. L€bsron (IInlvergtÈ, of tdâho.
99l1ege of Agrlcul!ú¡e, CurrenÈ Infor!årloÃ Se¡fe€ ¡to. ZZ'e, fgrii 

-'
197!.).
ÂpproxlEåte nuEber of dstB. Thi6 uilI vary fror aeason Èo sêsson
and va¡fety !o vsrte!y,
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þpendlx 53. Growrh stage of bean and eotl moieture recordedln a bean f1eld tn 1984 and 1985 at Lethbrldge.

1985r984

Week of
GrowL\r Mofstyre
6tâge' (Z)'

Grot¡th MolBture
I{eek of Btage (7")

l4ay 2L
28

June 4
II
l8
t\

July 2

9
I6
23
30

Aug. 6

I3
20
27

vl 16.l
v1-v2 t0,2

v2 lt.t
v3 L3.2
v4 10.7
V5 9.I

v 6 12.6
RI-R3 12. I
R4 II.7
R5 9.7
R6 24.6

R6 17 .5
R7 I8.7
R8 t8.9
R9 23.6

- 19.2
- 20.4
- I9.8

Ì'fay 20
27

June 3
l0
t7
24

July I
I

t5
22
29

Aug. 5
L2
r9
26

- 13.6
vl 10.9

vt 9.4
v2 I0.7
v3 I7.Z
v5 rt.4

v6
R1

R3
R4
R5

R6
R7
R8
R8

i

20. t
18. 9

24,5
2t .3
24 .6

23.2
21.9
23.6
28.0

Sept. 24, 1

23.7
25.4

2

9

I6

3

10
Sept.

I Growth stages: V = vegetaÈion, R - reproductlve. For detailed
2 informatlon on growth sÈages, please refer to Appendlx 44â.' Readings rvere taken twlee weekJ-y at four sltes wfthln each

experlnental area; values for each daÈe were averaged over
the nunber of slÈes; a portable tensloDeter r¿as used to
obtaln the readtngs.
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Appendfx 54. Analyefe of varlance on the effect of T. flawE antl C.
EfnlÈang on the carpogenlc gernlnaÈton of s cle roîIa-õ?ç
sclerotlorun burled in a bean ffeld ín June, l9g4 (Lethi-rt<tge).

Source
of

varlation D. F.

Sun
of

aquareE
llean

aquareE
F

value

Nuober of aÞothecla loq(x + l0)
Repllcatlon
Eyperpara6lte

Error
Total

Repllcatlon
Eyperpara6lte

Error
Total

Replfcatlon
Eyperpåra€1te

Error
Total

Repl icat f on

Hyperparasfte

Error
Totâ1

3

6

l8
27

Nunber of

0.70083

r7.33r85

8. 52049

0.2336 r

2,88864

0.47336

26.55316

gernfnable eclerotla loq(x .} I0)
0.07189

t.62326

0. 17 626

2.90529

64.78832

7.09614

0.00I41

0.00302

0.00ó r8

0.49
**

6. l0

0.4t
**

9.2r

0.4r
**

9.13

Nunber of aDothe cla/ sc le rot tå loø(x + l0)

0.21568

9.73954

3. L7 269

t3. t27 9L

Z gernfnatfon (arce 1n )

8.7r58ó

388.72989

r27.73057

525, 17 63t

0.00423

0.0 r 809

0.llIl7
0. r3348

3

6

t8
27

3

6

18

27

3

6

t8
27

0.23

0.49

Slgnlflcant ât the lZ level.
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Apperdix 55. tnalysls of y¡rfånce on the effect of hyPerPa!åaltes and
tlûe of burfal on lhe carpogenlc geralnslloû of sclerotlá of S.
sclerot{orul! bu¡lêd fn 6 besn fleld ln Noveúber, I98¿ 8od tn ¡tåt'
l!ã5-liãìî!îr¿g" ) .

Soúrce
of

vsrlatloD

Su!¡
ol

D.P, squåree
t{€an P

áqueres vålue

Repllcåt fon

tsypeEpålestte (T)

Erro¡â(RxT)
SubpLoÈ

Txsub
Error b

lotá1

tt1.09035 7.39

2r.04660 142.73

0.14146 0.92

3.191¿8 t9.97

0,21289 l,33
0. t5980

3

6

I8

3

t8

63

lll

3.27 r07

126,21962

2,63424

9,57443

3.83201

r0.0ó740

l5 5,67878

Repllcatlon
Hyperpsresl!e (1)

Errora(RxT)
Subplot

Txsub
E¡!o! b

Totá1

Replfcâtlon
Ëyperpáraslte (T)

Errorå(RxT)
Subplot

Tx9úb
Error b

lotål

RepIlcåtloÀ
Eyperpsrestte (T)

Errora(RxT)
Subplot

1x 8ub

Er¡or b

Total

1.24952 0.4tó51

ót.8ó269 10,3t045

1.23783 0.0687 7

5.8ó576 l. 9552 5

2.66747 0.1¿8t9

5.48 t95 0.08702

78.36523

3

6

l8

3

l8
63

lll
t gernlnãÈlon (elcslû)

*t3 235,43320 7A.41773 6.01

ó loó50,07 tio t775.01t80 135.86**

t8 235.16252 13.06458 0.79

3 ggo.2Á2t5 330.08072 19.87**

18 4 t5.05050 23.05836 1.39

63 1046.38896 ló,ó0935

t¡t 13572.34899

6.06

r49.93

0.79

22.41

1.70

3

ó

l8
3

l8
63

Iu

0.017 78

0.209ó6

0. t3992

0.00580

0. I8l6 2

0.34088

0,895ó7

0.00593 0.76

0.03494 4.50

0,00777 1.44

0.00193 0.36

0.0 ¡009 r,86
0.00541

lsrsnrrrcant at the 5z leveI.
'*srinrrrcant st the lt level.
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Appendir 5ó. A¡alysls of vsrlancê on the effecr of hJrperps¡sÉl!ês sndB!6pllng dete oû the 6cleloÈfa of S. ác1e¡orloruE'Luried tn s b€enfleld tn June, t98¿ (Lethbridge).

Sou¡ce
of

SuÐ
of

D.F, squåtes
Xeån F

Bquares velue

Recoverett sclerot la (x2 )
Repllcatlon 3 2696t.82t4 BgBT,273g 1.58
E pelparå6tte (T) 6 496Ztg,gS7L 82103.2262 t¿.53**
Er¡or a (R x T) 18 102435.928ó 5690.sg49 t.az*
sanplfng dare 3 10299s0.6786 343316.8927 ll3.oó.*
T x S.D. IA 250435,57t4 13913.0g73 4.58**
Error b 63 L9IZ99,75OO 3036,5039
Total tlt 2097303, t07r

Viáble Bclelotlâ SORTltl + o-rl
RepLlcâtfon 3

[yperpå¡aet re (T) 6

Error â (R x T) t8
SâBpIfng dete 3

T x S. Ð. l8
Er¡or b 63

Total l l l

Repllcatlon 3

nyperpåråstte (T) 6

Elror s (R x T) tB
SÂEpllng dåte 3

T X S.D. l8
Error b ó3

Total I t I

Rêpllcarfon 3

SyperpårâstÈe (T) 6

error å (R x T) l8
SåEpIfng dåre 3

I r S.D. l8
Error b 63

îoÈa] I I I

3.5927

53. 4901

t9.1887

3t.6322
52.6699

13,7Atz

234.354A

2.6151

36,4 901

t 2,3893

1.9323

6,0039

59,ó387

t t 9.0696

l. 197 5 t. t2
B.9l5o 8,36*'
1.0660 0.9t

lo.544 r 9,oot*
2.926r z.so**
l.l7¡I

Sclerotta tnf€cred by C. btnttsnE SQRT(xl + 0.5)
0.8717 r.27
ó.ogl7 8.84t*
0. ó883 0.73
o.644t 0.68
0.3336 0.35

0.9466

ScleÌottå tnf€crêd by T. ftevus SQRT (xl + 0.5)
4.0167

3t,7 47 t
27.8147

3.9267

19.45? 5

35.9825

l2 !.0 3 52

1.3489 0,87

5,2gt2 3.420
1.5486 2.7 rt*
I.3089 2,29

l.o8o9 t.ag*
0. 5712

**Slgnlflcånr ar rh€ 51 level.
'St8nfftcånt år the l¡ ]evê1.
'Representa percent of !ecovered sclerotla.
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Appendfx 57. Effect of T. fi.avus and C. ninltans on the recovery
and vlablLlty of sclerotla of S. qclerotforun (SS) burled 1n
a bean f leld 1n June, l9B4 (l,ettr¡ã¿gÐì--

Nunber of s clero tla I

Hyperparasltes Rec .

Infected by Infected by
Vlable T. flavus C. mlnltans(7t) - er-

Control (SS )

SS + bran

SS * T. flavus

Ss + ç714 1.2

SS + C/T l:1

ss + c/T 2:1

SS + C. nlnl Èans

18. z2 a3

18.2 a

17.0 a

14.4 b

14.3 b

12.5 b

r3.ó b

8.42 a

4.9 a

0.2 b

t.4 b

I.0 b

r.8 b

I.2 b

o. o2c o. o2¡

0.0 c, 0.0 b

4.0 a 0.0 b

2.5 ab 0.0 b

1.2 abc 0.5 b

0.0 c 3.9 a

0.2 bc 3.1 a

'|' Design fs spllt-plor r¡ith 7 naln plots ( hyperparaaf !e s ) and 4
€ubplots ( sarnpl- lng dates). Values averaged over 4 repltcates
nlth 20 BcLerotlâ per replicate. Rec. = recovered scierotla.

? Sclerotla were obtafned frorn an infected bean crop.' Analysle of varfance on transformed data; neans converted back
. to raw forn for presentatlon.
' Means r¡tthln columns followed by the stue letter âre not

sLgnlflcantly dlfferenÈ at rhe 0.05 level (Etsherrs Least
¿ slgniflcant dtfference test).' T = T. flavus; C = C. nlnitans.
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þpendix 58. Effect of sanpling daEe on the recovery and
viablllty of sclero!1a of S. sclerollorun burled ln a
bean fle1d 1n June, tsea (-LethI;îãgÐ. 

-

No. of eclerotla I

l{eeks
after
burfâ1 Rec.

Infected by
Viable T. flavus('/.) - lZl-

Infected by
C. nlnltans- - (/.-l-

12

52

20.02 a3

I5.4 b

14.2 bc

Il.8 c

6.12a

1.6 b

r.2 b

l.t b

1.42a

0.3 a

l.l a

0.6 a

o. 52a

0.6 a

0.7 a

1.3 a

1

' Deslgn 16 spllt-plot wiÈh 5 naln plots ( hyperparasi Èes )
and,4 subplots (sanpllng dates). Values averaged over 4
repllcat.es wlÈh 20 Bclerotla pet replicste; scLerotla

, obtå1ned fron an fnfecÈed bean erop.- Analysls of varfance on lransforûed data; means converted
I back !o raw fonn for presentalion.
' Means wlthln colunne foll-owed by sane letter are not

elgnificantly dlfferent âr the 0.05 leve1 (Flsherrs leasr
significanÈ dlfference test).
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App.ndl¡ 59. A¡¡lyrt. o! v¡rl¡nc. oo th. .ff.c! o! hrp.rp.raai!.., !t¡aol burf¡l (rc¿.on).nd r¡lpttog drr. oo ¡clcrott¡'li i.-i"i.i"lr"r""Dúrt.d to ¡ ù.ãî tt.td ln rhr l¡lt ol t9E1 (L.thbrtdgãt

Sourca
ol

v6rl¡tloo

Racovc red ¡clctotl. lt2)
R.pltcåBroû (R) t 

---'T1'Tljã6'-=:t4sz.sos 
3,775:.8ypêrpr.s.lÈ. (t) 6 3r2235.s5A s2o3g,3õa zÃ.usErlor t8 35727,183 t984,¡¡¡ -i.¡¿o

s€rloÂ (s) I t915.290 t9t5.290 1.293lrs ó 17886.435 isàl.óii 1,otzError 21 3ul3.9oo 148l;61ó i.o¡s
D.tê (D) 3 2391178.328 tg¡Ol,g.q4t 569.175::1 r D r8 3t20s2.072 r¡i¡á.,i¿ã -iá.laai,
s¡D 3 ll98¿.272 3gg4,75i -i,as¿
1x s x D lE 2tó2r,657 L2O|,Zó3 õ.sssP¡ror 126 17ó354.369 r 399:6 4ólotå1 223 33 34 5E8. tO8

Sú!
of

D.P. .qu.réa
Heån t

aquárca v¡l,u!

Reerrcårroû(R) 5*þ=&sÏåå3ålùÐ,.rroo,
Eyp€rparestce (r) 6 60. l6oos ró.õãoOiError LE 2t .47883 I.52660
S€å3oû (S)
T¡ S

Error
Dsre (D)
TxD
SxD

Er¡or
1o!sI

0.02930
15.3064
22.34298

27,48495
4.09 705

21.5ó{03
Ì 32.65032
338, ó 1538

t.52694
r.3ó5ó8
l. r9800
1,05278

0.887.
ó.5ó8
r.135

0.028
2.398
¡.01t
1.42r
1.450
1.297
1. t38

t
ó

2L

3
l8

3
l8

t26
223

0.02930
2,55t07
t.0ó395

23,43199 1.ar26É

Repri csr ron <*% 2.916nyp€rpårásfre (r) 6 229,j8oet ß,ü3ts ri,ióð..E¡lor 18 35.ó8ó98 I.9826l i,Olg
Seåsoû (S) I 5,BO9O3 5.80903 7,132,1¡ s ó 3.ó5314 o.óO8B; O,gtO¿rror ZL t',?tt3s O.¡S¡jó õ.¡¡O
Dste (D) 3 58.9E367 1g.66t22 13.336rrr ¡ D rE 57.9u82 3,zLitt '2.rc2
s¡D 3 ll.5758s 3.85s6t i,ut1x s x D lB 30.s758r r.7i53, r,ro¡Errot 12ó ß5,76517 l.At¿¡3forel 223 653.31084

Reprlcårroo(R)%
ntperpsreBtre (1) 6 St,E6j2A S.óA¿5agrror 18 32.0529i t.1g172

0.03r83
I 1.59920
26.951I !
33.33882
46,â2331
l,26 356

t9.24764
t13,98424
t'27 . t 5199

0.03t83
1,93320
1.28338

I l.ll294
2.579tE
l.08tE5
¡.06931
l. 35062

¿.2¿8
s.¡te"
t.388
0.02 5

1,50ó
0,929

8.048r
1.8óE
0. t88
0.7 71

Seeson (S)
1!S
8!rôr
0årê (D) 3
1 r D l8
S¡D 3
I ¡ S r D I8
Erro¡ 126
Totel 223

I
6

2l

rrSfg¡1flcsnt Ât the 5¡ 1evel,
,slSntflcanr !r Èhe ll tevet.tRepreseote percen! of recovered sclerotlå.
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þpendlx 60. Effect of I. qgv"" and C. nlnitans on the recovery
and v1ablllry of e clãr oTI;-;F S. sãle;;ìõ;qg (ss) burled in'
a bean fleld 1n the fat.1 of l9¡'4 ;d iecovered tn 1985.

Number of eclerotla I

Hyperparasltes Rec .
Viable

<%)

Infected by
T. flavus- (3t-

Infected by
C. nlnl tans- @t-

Control (SS)

SS * bran

SS + T. flåvus

Ss + C/T4 t:2

SS + C/T I:l

ss + c/T 2: t

SS + C. Einl lans

t8.82a3

18.4 ab

17.9 b

I6.4 d

17 .2 e

15.9 d

ró. I d

4.62 e

4.6 a

0.7 b

0.6 b

0.4 b

1.9 b

l.l b

0.52cd

0.3 d

4.5 a

3.6 ab

2.4 abe

1.8 bcd

0.3 d

0.72 cd

0.5 cd

0.3 cd

4.0 b

2.5 bc

9.I a

13.2 a

I- Deslgn 1s spl1t-spllt ptot lrlrh 7 mafn plots ( hyperparasf tes ) , 2
subplots (t1ne of appllcatlon) and 4 sub-subplots (sanpling
dates). Values averaged over 4 repllcaÈes r¡i ttr 20 sclàrotia

, per repLfcate. Sclerotlâ were obtained from an infected bean crop.' Analysls of varfance on tra.naforned daÈa; neans converted back
2 to raw form for presentatlon.
" Means wfthln colunns follor¿ed by eane letter are not signfficântlydlfferent aË the 0.05 level (Flsherrs least stgniffcant dtfferencå
, rest ).* T = T. flavus; C = C. minltans.
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Appendlx 61. Effect of time of appllcatlon of T. fLavus and C.
ninltans on the recovery and viabfltty of sãlelo-IT;-of S.-
sclerotforun burled fn a bean fleld 1n the fall of l9g4-and
reeovered ln 19 85.

Nunber of s clero tta I

Tlne of
appllcatlon Re c.

Infected by InfecÈed by
Vlable T. flavus C. nlnltans(1¿) -@- --ør-

November (r84)

May (r85)

û .22 
^3

17. 3a

1,82a

r.72 a

,r.o a

r.72a

4.02 a

2.72a

ì- Deslgn fs spllr-spl-lr pLor wlÈh 7 Ealn plots (hyperparasltes),
2 subplots (Èine of applfcarton) and 4 sub-subplots (sanpllng
dates). Values averaged over 4 repllcâles wtth 20 sclerótta-
per repllcaÈe. Sclerotia were obtalned fron an lnfected bean

, crop.- Analysls of varlance on transforxûed datai neana converted back
1 to raw form for presentatfon.- Means r¡lthfn colunns follor¡ed by saoe letter are not

slgniflcantly different at the 0.05 level- (Ffsher's leasr
signlficant difference test).
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þpendfx 62. The effect of sanpling date on the recovery and
vlabfllty of sclerotla of S. sclerotloru¡n burled ln a bean
f leld 1n the f all of 1984 ãna-Eõiõieã-I" rhe sprtng of 1985.

No. of s clero lla I

I{e eks
after
burlal Rec.

Vlable
(7")

Infected by
T. flavus
- ïÐ-

Infected by
C. nlnltâns--]ur-

30

33

1t)

39

20,02 a3

20.0 a

I5.2 b

I2.8 c

3.42a

0.8 c

1.2 bc

2.0 b

2.92 a

3.0 a

0.4 b

r.0 b

1.62c

7.1 a

3.7 b

2.0 c

I Deslgn 1s_sp1lt-plot wfrh 7 naln ptors (hyperparâstËes), 2
subplots (tlne of appllcatlon) and 4 sub-subplots (sanpilng
dates). Values averaged over 4 replfcates wftn 20 sclerotla

, per repllcâte; 6clerotla obtalned fron an fnfected bean crop.' Analysis of varlance on transforúed datai meana converted back
,¡ Èo raw forn for presentât1on.- Means wlthln colunns follor¡ed by sae letter are not

signlficânÈly different at the 0.05 level (Flsherrs leasÈ
slgnlflcant dlfference test).
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Àppendtr 63. Ànalysls of vãrlance on the effect of hyPêrpárå81Èes¡ ÈlEe
of burlÂl (áeason) sdd så6p1lng dåte on the scleroÈls of S.
sclerotloru6 burled 1E å beÂn fleld {n Hsy, 1985 (LelhbrldSe)'

Source
of

varlstloo

Sno
of

D.F. gquares
l{eån ?

squares vålue

Repllcdttoû (R)
HyperpÁra61te (T)
Errot
sesBoo (s)
TxS
Eiror
Dåre (D)
TxD
S xD
TxSxD
Erlor
Total

E perpsraslÈe (T) 6

Recovered scle¡otla (x2)
3 11236.28ó 3745,429 2.030rr
ó 557158,201 92859,700 50.333

18 33208.4 52 1844,914 1,004

l r l¿ó7.523 11467,523 6.242i
6 295 16.203 4919,367 2,678

2t 38582.586 1837.266 0.909

2 ß2A65t.641 764325,820 371,gfi1
12 29t 667 .354 24555,613 12.143
2 2192.412 109ó,236 0.5Ä2,
12 60000.556 5000.046 2,473
84 I ó986ó.663
167 2136547.936

2022.222

vleble sclerottá SQRT(xl + 0.5)
Reprfcarton (R) --t-----];3¡¡53-0.83617 o.¿99
Eyp€rperåslte (T) 6 16.95075 2.82512 l.ó8ó
Error l8 30.1ó395 1.61577 2.022

Seaeon (S) I 0.13005 0.13005 0.157
TxS 6 9.62450 l'60408 I'935
Elror 21 17.40768 0.82893 0.760

Dsre (D) 2 2,10290 1.05145 0'964
T x D 12 19.72035 l.ó4336 r'506r
sxD 2 ó.881t7 3.44058 3.153
TxSxD L2 6'34875 0.52906 0.485
Error 84 91.66322 l'09122
Total. 167 203.50189

sclerotf a f nf "ctcd b-y--ç.:--g1!.1!e!C-!-qB3gll-q:.:¿
ReDticåtlon(Rre
E¡¡or
seaaon (s)
1¡S
Error
Dåte (D)
TxD

TiSxD
Error
Totå I

t8 21 .44914

t.31429
3. t344t

36.064ó 3

33.5óó¿0
24.91829
9,82552

49, r93r3
I15.9r901
147.55565

sclerorfa tnfecred bv T. flevu3 SQRT(Xl + 0.5)
ReprlcÂtlon(R)re

40.00199
39.25068

0.0097 7

ó.ó2800
30. t827¿

8. r3552
25.964t9
L 90I53

2 t.8l t 4l
129.45005
323.78154

I
6

2T

2
t2

2

t2
a4

r61

t34.2A975 22.38162
t.52495

t.57 429
0,52240
t. 717 36

t6.78320
2,01652
4.9t216
4.09942
r.37998

ó.66699
2.18059

0.00977
t. I04 óó
1.437 27

4.06176
2. t6368
0,9507ó
t.8t7ór
l. 54I07

2.540.*
t4.617
0.888

0.917
0.304
r,244

t2, t62*ù
1.505.
3,560**
2.97 |

3, t25t
3,057
l. 517

0.007
0.769
0,9 33

2,640
t.404
0,617
1.179

Eyperpara6lte (T) 6
E?roF l8

seåson (s)
lxS
Error
Dsre (D)
lxD
SxD
TxSxD
Error
Totel

I
ó

2l
2

t2
2

L2
84

t67

*rslgnlficånt år Èhe 5? Ievel.
,Sfgntffcant ât the ¡¡ Ievel.
'Reprêsents perc€nt of recovered sclerotlar
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Appendlx 64. Effect of T. {1¡!rré and C. nlnltans on the recovery andvlabtlity of ecleroÈTa d S.-._¡Sæ¡g¡t"trr: SS ) burfed 1n a bãanfield (sclerorla burted tn ¡ayl- tS¡s).

Nunber of scl eroÈla I

Hyperparaslteg Rec.

Infected by Infeeted by
Vlable T. flavus C. Bfnltans(Á) -el- --@r-

Control (SS)

SS + bran

SS + T. flavus

ss + c/T4 L;z

ss + c/T l:1

SS + C/T 2:l

SS + C. nlnltane

18.42 a3

18.8 a

r6.3 b

15. 5 b

16.3 b

13.8 c

14.3 c

3.32a

L.7 a

0.9 a

0.8 a

1.2 a

L.2 a

0.2 a

o.zzb

0.3 b

2.9 a

3.7 a

1.6 ab

1.9 ab

0.0 b

1.32 c

0.3 c

0.4 c

1.0 c

4.3 b

8.7 a

9.6 a

I- Deslgn 1s splft-epllt plot wlth 7 maln plorê ( hyperparasl tes ) , 2
subpLots (tine of appllearion) and 3 sub-subplots (Àamplfng dátes).
Values averaged over 4 repllcales !¡lth 20 scLerotia per re¡llcate.

, Sclerotla were obtafned fron an lnfected bean crop.- A¡alysls of varlance on transforned data; neans converted back to
a raw form for presentatlon.- Means wlthln colunns followed by sane letter are not slgnlficanËlydifferen! at rhe 0.05 1evel (Fisherrs least signfflcanÈ dlfferencã
, tesc).
'r=!. fLavus; C = C. nlnitans.
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þpendlx 65. Effect of ltne of appllcatfon of T. flavus and C.
nlnitans on the recovery and vfablllty of 6;1e;;îI-t 1a of S.-
sclerotlorgq burled fn and recovered fron a bean fielal in
the 19 85 seaaon.

Nunber of eclerotial

Tine of
applfcatlon Rec.

Infecred by Infected by
Vlable T. flavus C. nlnlËáns(z) -øl- ---6Í-

Novenber ('84)

May (r85)

t o. o2u3

16.6 a

1.22a

1.3 a

1.32 a

1.3 a

3.22 a

2.5 a

I Desfgn ls spLlt-spllt plot wlrh 7 naln plor€ (hyperparasi tes ) , 2
subplots (tfne of appltcation) and 3 sub-subplors (samplfng
dates). Values are averaged over 4 repl1câtàs wlÈh 20-sclãrotta
per replicâte. Sclerotlâ rùere obtalned fron an fnfected bean crop.

., Rec. = recovered Bclerotla.
' Analysfs of varlance on Èransforned data; neans converted back to
a raw form for pre8entaÈion.- Means wlthln columne follo¡¡ed by sane letËer are noÈ slgnfffcantlydlfferenr ât rhe 0.05 Level (Ffsherrs least Êlgnlflcanr dtfferencå

tesÈ).
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Appendlx 66. The effect of
vlabllfty of s cleroÈ la
ffeld fn l4ay, 1985.

sanpllng daÈe on the recovery and
of S. sclerotforurû burled in a bean

No. of s clero tla I

Weeks
after
burlaI Rec.

Vlable
&)

Infected by
T. flavus- Gr-

Infected by
C. rûlnftans
-_ø|-

tg .g2 a3

I5.3 b

13.0 c

0,92 a

1.3 a

1.6 a

^^22.2 a

0.8 a

1.0 a

4.82 a

3.4 a

1.0 b

I' Deslgn 1s spllr-spllr plor wlrh 7 Eain plots ( hyperparas ites ) ,
2 subplots (tlme of appJ.fcatton) and 3 sub-eubpl.ots (sanpling
date6). Values averaged over 4 replicates nlÈh 20 scl.erãtla-per

? replfcale. Sclerotla were obtained fron an lnfected bean crop.
' Analysls of varlance on lranêforned data; neans convertecl back
1to raw forn for presentatlon.
" Means lrithln colunns followed by same letter are not

slgnlflcantly dffferent at the 0.05 1evel (Flsherrs 1ea6È
slgnlffcant differeûce test).
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Appendlx ó7. Analyeis of varlance on the effect of 1. f1ndlx o/. AnalyEls of varlance on the effect of T. f1evu8 8nd c.
qfnlÈans on sclerotia of s. Bclerotloruu colleetãã Fron above-liground
põt io-ns of bean ptante (tet@T9ã's ).

Source
of

varlåtlon D. F.

Sun
of

squares
ìleån

squareS
Ê

value

ReplicaÈlon

Hyperparaslte
Error
Total

Replfcetlon
EyperparaslÈe

Error
Total

Replfcatlon
Hyperparaslte
Error
Tot á1 27 0.00876

Vlable aclerotta log(x + l0)
3 0,rr242
6 0. 14840

0.38969

0,62969

0,037 47

0,02473

o.ot7 22

0.02165

2.t8
r.44

t8 0.3t0lI
27 0.57094

ScleroÈla lnfected by C. ofnltan6 1og(x + 10)

3 0.10885 0.03628

ó 0.13115 0.02186

18

27

l. ó8

l.0r

l. 00

1.00

Sclerocfa lnfected by T. f 1åvu8 log(x + l0)
3 0.00097 0.00032

6 0.00195 0.00032

I8 0.00584 0.00032
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Appendix 68. Analysls of varlance
S. scleroÈlorun ln a ffeLd at

on lhe lnoculum densltyÌ 6¡
LeÈhbrfdge (dry bean sfte, 1984).

Source
of

varlatlon D. F.

Sun
of

squares
Me ân

aquares
F

value

Repllcation

TreatBent

Error

Total

J

6

18

27

0.00059

0. 00148

0.0056r

0.007ó9

0.00020

0.00025

0.00031

0.63

0.7 9

1 Sqrr""" root Lransformatlon used TSQRT(x+0.5)1.


